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FOREWORD
The demand for electric energy often creates conflicts with the desire to 

preserve and protect the Nation’s fish and wildlife resources. This is particu
larly true when the use of water for power plants is considered. Power plants 
require large volumes of water from rivers, lakes, reservoirs, and estuaries. W ith
drawal of water for cooling purposes causes the loss of fish eggs, larvae, and 
juveniles through impingement or entrainment. The discharge of water causes 
thermal and chemical pollution, and can cause alteration of stream flow patterns 
and the disruption of the thermal and dissolved oxygen stratification in those 
water bodies.

The biological consequences of water use by power plants depend upon the 
species of organisms involved, the meehani c aJ and physiological stresses on 
the organisms, and the ecological role of the organisms. To assess the impacts 
of power plants and other habitat modifications on fish populations, it is neces
sary to identify fish eggs, larvae, and juveniles of different species. However, up 
to now, descriptions of the developmental stages of fishes have been scattered 
throughout a large number of sources.

The D evelopm ent of Fishes of the M id-Atlantic Bight is a reference which 
compiles descriptions of the egg, larval, and juvenile stages of over 300 fish spe
cies, and includes dicbotomous keys useful for identifying species. Descriptions 
of spawning migrations and life habits of adult fishes, their geographic range 
and distribution, and movements of fish at all life stages are also included.

W ith this kind of baseline taxonomic information, biologists will be able to 
assess the management implications of power plant siting and other habitat 
modifications on aquatic populations and provide information to decision mak
ers. W e believe these books are a major step in providing the type of infor
mation necessary to incorporate environmental considerations into resource 
development decisions.

<JP r r
a - d h

d
Director, U.S. Fish and W ildlife Service



Tlie Biological Services Program was established within the U.S. Fish and 
W ildlife Service to supply scientific information and methodologies on key en
vironmental issues which impact fish and wildlife resources and their supporting 
ecosystems. The mission of the Program is as follows;

1. To strengthen the Fish and W ildlife Service in its role as a primary 
source of information on national fish and wildlife resources, particularly 
in respect to environmental impact assessment,

2. To gather, analyze, and present information that will aid decision  mak
ers in the identification and resolution of problems associated with 
major land and water use changes.

3. To provide better ecological information and evaluation for Department 
of the Interior developm ent programs, such as those relating to energy 
development.

Information developed by the Biological Sendees Program i.s intended for 
use in the planning and decision making process to prevent or minimize the 
impact of development on fish and wildlife. Biological Services research ac
tivities and technical assistance services are based on an analysis of the issues, 
the decision makers involved and their information needs, and an evaluation 
of the state of the art to identify' information gaps and determine priorities. This 
is a strategy to assure that the products produced and disseminated will be 
timely and useful.

Biological Services projects have been initiated in the following areas;

• Coal extraction and conversion
• Power plants
• Geothermal, mineral, and oil shale development
• Water resource analysis, including stream alterations and western water 

allocation
• Coastal ecosystems and Outer Continental Shelf development
• Systems and inventory', including National Wetlands Inventory', habitat 

classification and analysis, and information transfer.

The Program consists of the Office of Biological Services in W ashing
ton, D.C., which is responsible for overall planning and management; National 
Teams which provide the Program’s central scientific and technical expertise 
and who arrange for contracting Biological Services studies with States, univer
sities, consulting firms, and others; regional staff who provide a link to problems 
at the operating level; and staff at certain Fish and W ildlife Service research 
facilities who conduct in-house research studies.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION
As noted by Mansueti and Hardy (1967) in the first edition of Volume I of 

this series, the early developmental stages of most fishes are either poorly known 
or completely unknown. Despite the fundamental importance of this knowledge 
to many aspects of fishery biology and ichthyology, this situation still persists.

OBJECTIVES

The primary purpose of this series is to synthesize the world literature 
on fishes occurring in the Mid-Atlantic Bight of the United States. The suc
cessful accomplishment of this goal serves a number of useful functions, among 
which are greater ease in identifying young fishes and fish eggs, the systematiza
tion of information gaps, and the stimulation of studies in areas where such gaps 
have been clearly demonstrated. Although some original data have been included 
in this series, time constraints have kept this to a minimum, primary' efforts 
having been directed toward a comprehensive review of existing literature.

FORMAT

The geographical area considered extends from the northern boundary of 
N ew  Jersey to the southern boundary' of Virginia from tidal freshwater out to the 
100 fathom contour (see fig, 1).

Data have been presented on 321 species. Mansueti and Hardy (1967) ar
ranged the species in Volume I in the sequence used by the American Fisheries 
Society' (1960). Although disagreements exist with this arrangement as a phylo
genetic sequence it is used here to order the species and families in this series 
so that the revised Volume I will remain intact. In some cases recent systematic 
revisions have demanded realignment at familial levels or the updating of generic 
and specific names.

The series is presented in six volumes as follows; Volume I, Acipenseridae 
through Ictaluridae, 50 species; Volume II, Anguillidae through Syngnathidae, 
48 species; Volume III, Aphredoderidae through Rachycentridae, 52 species; 
Volume IV, Carangidae through Ephippidae, 52 species; Volume V, Chaetodon
tidae through Ophidiidae, 52 species; and Volume VI, Stromateidae through 
Ogcocephalidae, 67 species.

Species accounts are arranged alphabetically within family groupings. Each 
species account is divided into the following major divisions:

A d u l t s —meristics, morphometries and general description.
D i s t r i b u t i o n  a n d  e c o l o g y — range, habitat and movements of adults, larvae, 

and juveniles.
S p a w n i n g — description of season, location, conditions of spawning, and 

fecundity.
Eggs—description of ripe ovarian, unfertilized or fertilized eggs.
E gg  d e v e l o p m e n t — developmental sequences, physical limiting factors a n d  

in c u b a t io n  t im e s .
Y o l k -s a c  l a r v a e —size range, morphology, development and pigmentation.
L a r v a e—size range, morphology, development and pigmentation.
P r e ju v e n i le s  (not recognized in all volumes)— size range, morphology, 

development and pigmentation.
J u v e n il e s—size range, morphology, development and pigmentation.
G r o w t h  (not given in all volumes)—average and/or representative growth 

rates, especially preadult growth.
A ge a n d  s i z e  a t  m a t u r i t y — a v e r a g e  a g e  and s i z e  a t  m a t u r i t y  p l u s  v a r i a t i o n  

if these data are available.

1
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Fig. I. Map of die Chesapeake Bay and adjacent Mid-Atlantic Bight. Hatching indicates the area considered 
in this series.

L i t e r a t u r e  c it e d — abbreviated citations to literature consulted for that 
account. Complete citations in Bibliography.

Superscript numbers in each species account refer to the abbreviated cita
tions given at the end of each account. Complete citations may be found in  the 
bibliography at the end of each volume. In prefaces, introductions, family ac
counts and figure legends, citations are given by author and date, rather than 
superscript. Throughout, parenthetical initials follow original unpublished in
formation provided by the person whose initials are given (see preface for full 
name and address). Each volume has its own bibliography and index. No cumu
lative bibliography or index has been attempted.

Illustrations are of mixed quality and utility, For the most part they are 
simply reprinted from the literature. In some cases, however, previously pub
lished figures have been redrawn, and a number of original illustrations are in-
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eluded. Figure legends cite the artist or delineator. Redrawings are usually of 
figures which are unique in that they provide the only illustrations of particular 
features or stages and will not reproduce well or are confusing or inaccurate in 
detail. Attempts have been made to exclude drawings of misidentified specimens; 
however, error in judgement is possible. Where available, multiple illustrations 
of the same stage are included if they show geographic variation or if the authors 
were unable to determine which illustration provided the most accurate represen
tation. In addition, a number of drawings which have been published in rare 
or generally unavailable sources have been included primarily for their historic 
value.

TERMINOLOGY

For the most part, termino logy and methods of measuring and counting 
are those of Hubbs and Lagler (1958); however, these terms are specifically for 
adult forms and must be modified or replaced by different ones for early 
developmental stages.

For illustrations of typical developmental stages and larval anatomy see 
fig. 2.

Definitions and terms for developmental stages vary considerably depending 
on the investigator and the species worked on. The following terminology has 
been standardized:

Y o l k -s a c  l a r v a — s t a g e  b e t w e e n  h a t c h i n g  a n d  a b s o r p t i o n  o f  y o lk ;
L a r v a —-stage between absorption of yolk and acquisition of minimum adult 

fin ray complement;
P r e j u v e n i l e — stage between acquisition of minimum adult fin ray comple

ment and assumption of adult body form; used only where strikingly different 
from juvenile (cf. Hubbs, 1958; Tholichthys stage of butterfiyfishcs, querimana 
stage of mullets, etc.);

J u v e n i l e —stage between acquisition of minimum adult fin ray complement 
and sexual maturity or between prejuvenile stage and adult;

A d u l t -—sexually mature.
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GLOSSARY

A. Abbreviation for anal fin,
abbreviate heterocercaI, Tail in which the vertebral 

axis is prominently flexed upward, only partly in
vading upper lobe of caudal fin; fin fairly symmetri
cal externally.

adherent. Attached or joined together, at least at one 
point.

adhesive egg. An egg which adheres on contact to sub
strate material or other eggs; adhesiveness of entire 
egg capsule may or may not persist after attachment.

adipose fin, A fleshy rayless median dorsal structure, 
located behind the true dorsal fin.

adrnte. Congenitally united; conjoined.
adult. Sexually mature as indicated by production of 

gametes.
anadromous. Fishes which ascend rivers from the sea to 

spawn.
anal. Pertaining to the anus or vent
anal fin. Unpaired median fin immediately behind anus 

or vent.
anal fin origin. Anteriormost point at which the anal fin 

attaches to the body.
anlage. Rudimentary form of an anatomical structure; 

primordium.
anus. External orifice of the intestine; vent.
auditory vesicle. Sensory anlage from which the ear 

develops; clearly visible during early development.
axillary process. Enlarged, accessory scale attached to 

the upper or anterior base of pectoral or pelvic fins.
ST. Abbreviation for body length.
barbel. Tactile process arising from the head of various 

fishes.
blastocoet Cavity of the blástula; segmentation cavity.
blastoderm. Sensu strictu, early embryonic tissue com

posed of blastomeres; more generally, embryonic 
tissue prior to formation of embryonic axis.

hlastodisc. Embryo-forming area of egg prior to cleav
age.

blastomeres. Individual cells formed during cleavage.
blastopore. Opening formed by and bordered by the 

germ ring as it extends over the yolk.
blástula. Stage in embryonic development which repre

sents the final product of cleavage stages, character
ized by formation of the blastocoel.

body length. A specialized method of measuring, gen
erally applied only to billfishes, and defined by

Rivas (1956a) as the distance from the tip of the 
mandible (with jaws closed) to the middle point on 
the posterior margin of the middle caudal rays.

branched ray. Soft ray with two or more branches 
dis tally.

branchial arches. Bony or cartilaginous structures, sup
porting tlie gills, filaments and rakers.

hranchiostégals. Stmts of bone inserting on the hvoid  
arch and supporting, in a fan wise fashion, the 
branchiostega! membrane; branchiostega! rays.

buoyant egg. An egg which floats free within the water 
column; pelagic.

C. Abbreviation for caudal fin,
caeca. Finger-like outpouehings at boundary of stomach 

and intestine.
catadromous. Fishes which go to sea from rivers to 

spawn.
caudal fin. Tail fin.
caudal peduncle. Area lying between posterior end of 

anal fin base and base of caudal fin.
cheek. Lateral surface of head between eye and opercle, 

usually excluding preopercle.
chorion. O uter covering of egg,' eg g  capsule.
choroid fissure. Line of juncture of invaginating borders 

of optic cup; apparent in young fish as a trough-like 
area below lens.

chromatophores. Pigment-bearing cells; frequently ca
pable of expansions and contractions which change 
their size, shape, and color.

cirrus. Generally small, dermal, flap-like or tentaele-like 
process on the head or body.

cleavage stages. Initial stages in embryonic develop
ment where divisions of blastomeres are clearly 
marked,- usually' include 1st through 6th cleavages 
(2-64 cells).

cleithrum. Prominent bone of pectoral girdle, clearly 
visible in many fish larvae.

ctenoid scale. Scales with comb-like margin; bearing 
cteni.

cycloid scale. Scales with evenly curved free border, 
without cteni.

D. Abbreviation for dorsal fin,
demersal egg. An egg which remains on the bottom, 

either free or attached to substrate.
dorsal fins. Median, longitudinal, vertical fins located 

on the back.
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dorsal fin origin. Point where first dorsal ray or spine 
attaches to body.

early em bryo. Stage in embryonic development char
acterized by formation of embryonic axis.

egg capitule. Outermost encapsulating structure of the 
egg, consisting of one or more membranes; the 
protective shell.

egg diameter. In nearly spherical eggs, greatest diam
eter; in elliptical eggs given as two measurements, 
the greatest diameter or major axis and the least 
diameter or minor axis.

e marginate. Notched but not definitely forked, as in the 
shallowly notched caudal fin o f some fishes.

em bryonic axis. Primitive differentiation of the embryo; 
an elongate thickening of blastodermal tissue.

em bryonic shield. Thickened shield-like area of the 
blastoderm at caudal edge of the germ ring.

erytkrophores. Bed or orange chromatophones.
esophagus. Alimentary tract between pharynx and 

stomach.
falcate. D eeply concave as a fin with middle rays much 

shorter than anterior and posterior rays.
finfold. Median fold of integument which extends along 

body of developing fishes and from which median 
fins arise.

FL, Abbreviation for fork length.
fork length. Distance measured from the anteriormost 

point of the head to the end of the central cauda] 
rays.

ganoid scales. Diamond- or rhombic-shaped scales con
sisting of bone covered with enamel.

gas bladder. Membranous, gas-filled organ located be
tween the kidneys and alimentary canal in teleosts; 
air bladder or swim bladder,

gastrula. Stage in embryonic development between  
blástula and embryonic axis.

germ ring. The thickened rim o f the blastoderm evident 
during late blástula and gastrula stages.

germinal disc . The blastodisc.
gili arches. See branchial arches.
gili rakers. Variously-shaped bony projections on an

terior edge of the gili arches.
granular yolk. Yolk consisting of discrete units of finely 

to coarsely granular material.
gwmophores. White chromatophores; characterized by 

presence of iridescent crystals of guanine.
guiar fold. Transverse membrane across throat.
guiar plate. Ventral bony plate between anterior thud 

of lower jaws, as in Amia calva.

heterocerca!. Tail in which the vertebral axis is flexed 
upward and extends nearly to tip of upper lobe of 
caudal fin; fin typically asymmetrical externally, 
upper lobe much longer than lower.

H L. Abbreviation for head length.
head length. Distance from anteriormost tip of head to 

posteriormost part of opercular membrane, exclud
ing spine; prior to development of operculum, mea
sured to posterior end of auditory vesicle.

koloblastic. Type of cleavage in which the entire egg, 
including the yolk, undergoes division.

homocerca!. Tail in which the vertebral axis terminates 
in a penultimate vertebra followed by a urostyle 
(the fusion product of several vertebral elements); 
fin perfectly symmetrical externally.

hypochord. A transitional rod of cells which develops 
under the notochord in the trunk region of some 
embryos.

hypurals. Expanded, fused, haemal spines of last few  
vertebrae which support caudal fin.

incubation period. Time from fertilization of egg to 
hatching.

interorbital. Space between eyes over top of head.
iridocytes. Crystals of guanine having reflective and 

iridescent qualities.
isocercal. Tail in which vertebral axis terminates in 

median line of fin, as in Gadiformes.
isthmus. The narrow area of flesh in the jugular region 

between gili openings.
jugular. Pertaining to the throat.
juvenile. Young fish after attainment of minimum adult 

fin ray counts and before sexual maturation,
keeled. With a ridge or ridges.
Kupffer s vesicle. A small, vesicular, ventro-caudal pock

eting which forms as blastopore narrows.
larva. Young fish between time of hatching and attain

ment of minimum adult fin ray counts.
late em bryo. Stage prior to hatching in which the em

bryo has developed external characteristics of its 
hatching stage,

lateral line. Series of sensory pores and/or tubes extend
ing backward from head along sides.

lateral line scales. Pored or notched scales associated 
with the lateral line.

mandible. Lower jaw, comprised of three bones: den- 
tary, angular and articular.

maxillary. The dorsalmost of the two bones in the upper 
jaw.

MeckeTs cartilage. Embryonic cartilaginous axis of the 
lower jaw in bony fishes.
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melanophores. Black chromatophores.
mental. Pertaining to the chin.
meroblastic. Type of cleavage in which only the blasto- 

disc undergoes division.
micropyle. Opening in egg capsule through which 

spermatozoa enter.
morula. Stage in development of egg in which blasto

meres form a mulberry-like cluster.
myomeres. Serial muscle bundles of the body.
myoseptum. Connective tissue partitions separating 

myomeres.
nape. Area immediately posterior to occipital region.
nasal. Pertaining to region of the nostrils, or to the 

specific bone in that region.
NL. Abbreviation of notochord length.
notochord. Longitudinal supporting axis of body which 

is eventually replaced by the vertebral column in 
teleostean fishes.

notochord length. Straight-line distance from anterior- 
most part of head to posterior tip of notochord; used 
prior to and during notochord flexion.

occipital region. Area on dorsal surface of head, begin
ning above or immediately behind eyes and extend
ing backwards to end of head.

oil globule(s). Discrete sphere(s) of fatty material with
in the yolk,

olfactory buds. Incipient olfactory organs.
optic vesicles. Embryonic vesicular structures which 

give rise to the eyes,
otoliths. Small, calcareous, secreted bodies within the 

inner ear.
P■ Abbreviation for pectoral fin.
palatine teeth. Teeth on the paired palatine bones in 

the roof of the mouth of some fishes.

pectoral bud. Swelling at site of future pectoral fin; 
anlage of pectoral fin.

pectoral fins. Paired fins behind head, articulating with 
pectoral girdle.

pelagic. Floating free in water column; not neoessarily 
near the surface.

pelvic bud. Swelling at site of future pelvic (ventral) 
fins; anlage of pelvic fin.

pelvic fins. Paired fins articulating with pelvic girdle; 
ventral fins.

periblast. A layer of tissue between the yolk and cells 
of blastoderm which is observed as a thin border 
around blástula.

peritoneum. Membranous lining of abdominal cavity.

perivitelline space. Fluid-filled space between egg  
proper and egg capsule.

pharyngeal teeth. Teeth on the pharyngeal bones of the 
branchial skeleton.

postanal myomeres. The number of myomeres between 
posterior margin of anus and the most posterior 
my o septums.

preanal length. Method of measuring often not stated, 
assumed to be about equivalent to snout to vent 
length in larvae.

preanal myomeres. The number of myomeres between 
the anteriormost myoseptum and the posterior mar
gin of anus.

predorsal scales- Scales along dorsal ridge from occiput 
to origin of dorsal fin.

prejuvenUe. Developmental stage immediately follow
ing acquisition of minimum fin ray complement of 
adult and before assumption of adult-like body 
form; used only where strikingly different from ju
venile (cf. Hubbs, 1958; Tholichthys stage of butter- 
flyfishes, querimana stage of mullets, etc.).

premaxiUary. The ventralmost of the two bones in
cluded in the upper jaw.

primordium. Rudimentary form of an anatomical struc
ture; anlage.

principal caudal rays. Caudal rays inserting on hypural 
elements; the number of principal rays is generally 
defined as the number of branched rays plus two.

procurrent caudal rays. A series of much shorter rays 
anterior to the principal caudal rays, dorsally and 
ventrally, not typically included in the margin of 
the caudal fin.

pronephric ducts. Ducts of pronephric kidney of early 
developmental stages.

scute. A modified, thickened scale, often spiny or keeled.

sigm oid heart. The S-shaped heart which develops from 
the primitive heart tube.

SL. Abbreviation for standard length.

snout to  vent length. Distance from anteriormost part 
of head to posterior margin of anus; the precise 
method of measurement often not stated.

soft rays. Bilaterally paired, usually segmented, fin sup
ports.

somites. Primitive, segmented, mesodermal tissue along 
each side of notochord.

spines. Unpaired, unsegmented, unbranched fin sup
ports, usually (but not always) stiff and pungent.

standard  length. In larvae, straight-line distance from 
anteriormost part of head to end of hypural ele-
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ments; not applicable to larvae prior to notochord 
flexion. (In juveniles and adults measured from most 
anterior point of snout or upper lip.)

stomodeum. Primitive invagination of the ectoderm  
which eventually gives rise to the mouth.

tail-bud stage. Stage of embryonic development char
acterized by a prominent caudal bulge and marked 
development of cephalic region.

tail-free stage. Stage of embryonic development char
acterized by separation of the tail from the yolk.

TL. Abbreviation for total length.
total length. Straight-line distance from anteriormost 

part of head to tip of tail; all older literature refer
ences not stated differently are assumed to be total 
length.

UTOstyle. Terminal vertebral element in higher teleosts, 
derived from the fusion and loss of several of the 
most posterior centra of the more primitive forms.

V. Abbreviation for the central or pelvic fin.

vent. Anus.

ventral fins. Paired fins articulating with the pelvic 
girdle; pelvic fins.

vitelline vessels. Arteries and veins of yolk region.
water-hardening. Expansion and toughening of egg cap

sule due to absorption of water into the perivitelline 
space,

width of perivitelline space. Distance between yolk and 
egg capsule expressed either as direct measurement 
or a ratio of the egg diameter.

xanthophores. Yellow chromatophores.
yolk. Food reserve of embryonic and early larval stages, 

usually seen as a yellowish sphere diminishing in 
size as development proceeds.

yolk diameter. Greatest diameter of yolk; more accu
rately measurable prior to embryo formation.

yolk plug. Yolk within the blastopore.
yolk sac. A bag-like ventral extension of the primitive 

gut containing the yolk.
yolk-sac larva. A larval fish characterized by the pres

ence o f a yolk-sac.
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INTRODUCTION TO VOLUME V
This fifth volume of the D evelopm ent of Fishes of the M id-Atlantic Bight in

cludes accounts 011 fifty-two teleostean fishes (families Chaetodontidae-Ophidi- 
idae). Although the original design called for accounts for every species reported 
as occurring in the area of coverage, this has not been possible. The following 
species were brought to my attention too late for inclusion in this volume: 
Chaetodon striatus Linnaeus, Chaetodon capistratus Linnaeus, Pentacanthus 
arcuatus (Linnaeus), Nicholsina usta (Valenciennes), Eupomacentrus leucostictus 
(Müller and Troschel), Ruvettus pretiosus Cocco, Dorm itator maculatus (Bloch), 
Lumpenus lam petraeformis (Walbaum), Pholis gunnellus (Linnaeus), Anarhichas 
lupus Linnaeus, Cryptacanthodes maculatus Storer, Sebastes marinus (Linnaeus), 
Pontinus rathbuni Goode and Bean, Scorpaena brasiliensis Cuvier, Helicolenus 
dactylopterus (D e la Roche), Neomerinthe hem ingwayi Fowler, Trachyscorpia 
cristulata (Goode and Bean), and Aspidophoroides monopterygius (Bloch). There 
are undoubtedly more species to be included and these gaps may be filled in 
future editions.

Original unpublished contributions are indicated by the initials of the 
contributor as follows-.

EBB Edward B. Brothers, Cornell University, Ithaca, N ew  York.
DJF Daniel J. Faber, National Museum of Natural History, Ottawa, 

Canada.
RAF Ronald A. Fritzsehe, Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, Solomons, 

Maryland.
AWK Arthur W. Kendall, Jr., Northeast Fisheries Center, Highlands, New  

Jersey.
FDM  F. Douglas Martin, Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, Solomons, 

Maryland.
WJR W illiam J. Richards, Southeast Fisheries Center, Miami, Florida.
VGS Victor G. Springer, National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian 

Institution, Washington, D.C.

I would like to thank the following persons for reviewing manuscripts:

G. David Johnson, of the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, for reviewing 
the Chaetodontidae and Cephalacanthidae; Douglas Diener, of Marine Ecolog
ical Consultants, for reviewing the Scaridae and Labridae; F. Douglas Martin, of 
the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, for reviewing the Pomacentridae; W il
liam J. Richards, of the National Marine Fisheries Service, for reviewing the 
Scombridae, Istiophoridae, Xiphiidae, and Triglidae; John E. Fitch, of the Cali
fornia Department of Fish and Game, for reviewing the Trichiuridae; Edward B. 
Brothers, of Cornell University, for reviewing the Gobiidae; Daniel J. Faber, of the 
National Museum of Natural History, Canada, for reviewing the Cottidae; Kenneth 
W. Able, of McGill University, for reviewing the Cyclopteridae; Arthur W. Kendall, 
of the National Marine Fisheries Service, for reviewing the Ammodytidae; Fred
erick H, Berry, of the National Marine Fisheries Service, for reviewing the 
Uranoscopidae; Victor G. Springer, of the National Museum of Natural History, 
for reviewing the Blenniidae; Hugh DeW itt, of the University of Maine, for 
reviewing the Zoarcidae; and Robert N. Lea, of the California Department of 
Fish and Game, for reviewing the Ophidiidae. I also wish to thank those who 
gave permission to use their unpublished and/or copyrighted figures. The per
sonnel associated with this project all provided much help and encouragement. 
Jerry D. Hardy, Jr. obtained the grant and provided the impetus for the work. 
George Drewry and F, Douglas Martin provided photographic support as well 
as much useful information. G. David Johnson gave willingly of his time and 
knowledge of fish morphology. Cindy Simmonds and L. Diane Haft typed the

1 1
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manuscript with a minimum of error. Julia Clark helped in obtaining needed 
references, as did George Drewry. Elizabeth Ray Peters executed all the art 
■work, including original illustrations (except as noted in the text) and plate 
layouts. F. Douglas Martin has performed yeoman service in editing all the 
manuscripts for this series, 1 would especially like to thank William J. Richards 
tor his constructive criticism of the project and for providing needed references. 
W itold L. Klawe, In ter-American Tropical Tuna Commission, provided copies 
of a number of his translations of the Russian literature. Stuart C. Poss, Univer
sity of Michigan, provided general information on cottids. And finally, I would  
like to thank my wife, Edith, for her patience and support during the year this 
manuscript was in preparation.
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FAMILY CHAETODONTIDAE

The butterflyfishes are a circumtro pical group of brightly colored reef 
fishes that are usually small, compressed, au d ova!-shaped, There are perhaps 
150 species in the family, with only one species included here. Although mem
bers of this family may be locally abundant, the eggs and larvae of most species 
have not been described. However, the eggs are known to be pelagic.

The most outstanding feature of the life history of cbaetodontids is their 
peculiar prejuvenile—the so-called Tholichthys. Jordan (1905: fig. 106) has fig
ured the Tholichthys-stage for the western Atlantic Chaetodon sedentarius (Poey). 
Chaetodon ocellatus, the only member of the family included in this account, 
has had its Tholichthys-stage figured bv Fowler (1945: fig. 288), however, the 
Tholichthys-stage of this species has no written description.

15
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Fig. 3, Chaetodon ocellatus, Spotfin butterflyfish. A. Adult) 132 inu) SL. B. "T/»o ¿ichthys” prejuvenile, ca. 22 
mm SL. (A, Böhlke, J. E., and C. C. C. Chaplin, 1968; 421, ©  Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. 
Used with permission of authors and publisher. B, Fowler, H. W., 1945: fig. 288.)
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Chaetodon ocellatus Bloch, Spotfin butterflyfish

ADULTS

D. XII 3,3 t o  XIII,u 19 -21 ;8 A. III,3-* 16-18; 6-° C. 3 +  9 +  
8 +  3 ; 10 P. 16 (RAF) V. I, 5; s c a le s  33 8-3 4 ; C,B v e r t e b r a e  
1 0 + 1 4 = 2 4 ; 1U 12 g ili  r a k e r s  o n  l o w e r  l i m b  o f  f i r s t  a r c h  
(RAF); t e e t h  i n  j a w s  f in e ,  f l e x ib le ,  in  b a n d , "  a b s e n t  f r o m  
v o m e r  a n d  p a l a t i n e s . 11

Body proportions as times into SL or HL: head 2 .553-  
3.0 in SL,“ depth 1 .25-1 .66 in SL; snout 2.95 in HL, orbit 
2.3 in HL, interorbit 2.9 in HL, pectoral 1.3 in H L.3
Body very deep, strongly compressed,3 anterior profile 
concave; 3'a snout pointed,s produced; * mouth small, 
terminal. Scales ctenoid, large on sides, smaller on head 
and caudal peduncle.3 Lateral line high, ending under 
posterior part of dorsal fin.3-4-* Dorsal fin scaled, spines 
strong,3 soft part angulated behind; * anal fin scaled, soft 
portion similar in shape to dorsal; caudal fin nearly 
straight; pectoral fins broad based; pelvic fins under base 
of pectorals.*

Pigmentation; Body w h ite;8 median fins, pelvic fins and 
caudal peduncle bright yellow; T-8 a black bar on head 
through eye margined with yellow; 7 large blackish spot 
basally on soft dorsal f in 8 and a smaller black mark dis- 
tally; 7,8 narrow yellow bar from gili opening to pectoral 
fin base.®

Maximum length: To about 190 mm.7-8 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Massachusetts to B razil8 including the Gulf of 
Mexico 7 and Bermuda,11 common in the W est Indies.4,*
Area distribution: Mob]aek Bay 1 and Cape Charles, V a ,;3 
Delaware River; 8 Beesleys Point, N.J.2

Habitat and movements: Adults—common among coral 
and rocky reefs in Puerto Rico (FDM ).

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—most common in Thalassia beds in Puerto 
Rico (FDM),

SPAWNING

No information.

EGGS

No information.

Fig. 4. Chaetodon ocellatus, Spotfin butterflyfish. A, Juvenile, 50 nun SL. (A, Original drawing Elisabeth Bay 
Peters.)
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EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

N o information.

LARVAE

No information.

PREJUVENILES ( THOUCHTHYS STAGE)

No information.

JUVENILES

To at least 27 mm SL,1

Pigmentation: Color grayish to yellowish; a jet black bar 
about two-thirds width of eye, extending from dorsal fin 
origin through eye to lower margin of preopercle; a sec
ond indefinite bar running from middle of anal to middle

of soft dorsal; fins all more or less orange; middle part of 
soft dorsal with large black blotch.3

GROWTH

N o information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED

1. Richards, C. E„ 1963:585.
2. Tracy, H. C., 1910:138.
3. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Schroeder, 1928:309.
4. Smith, H. M„ 1907:336-337.
5. de Sylva, D. P., F. A. Kälber, Jr., and C. N. Shuster,

Jr., 1962:36.
6. Jordan, D. S., and B. W. Evermann, 1896-1900:1674,
7. Böhlke, J. E„ and C. C. G, Chaplin, 1968:421,
8. Randall, J. E., 1968:180.
9. Beebe, W., a n d  J. Tee-Var?, 1933:175-176.

10. Miller, G. L,, and S. C. Jorgenson, 1973:304.
11. Regan, C. T., 1913:128.
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FAMILY POMACENTRIDAE

The Pomacentridae, or damsel fishes, are a group of small, often brightly 
colored fishes, inhabiting inshore habitats throughout the world’s tropical and 
subtropical seas.

The damselfishes are characterized by having a split lateral line, a single 
nostril on each side of the head, two anal fin spines, a continuous dorsal fin, and 
a pelvic axillar)' process.

Typically, damselfish lay elliptical eggs in nests that are prepared and 
guarded by the male. These eggs are generally attached to the substrate by 
adhesive threads. The larvae arc generally deep-bodied with a short gut at 
smaller sizes.

21
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A budefduf saxatilis (Linnaeus), Sergeant major

ADULTS

D. XIII,1'6'10 1 1 9-1 3  ‘-9'10 (usually 12 "-134); A. II A9-111 
1 0 4-13  3 {rarely IO4 or 11 “); C. 6 +  8 + 7  + 5 - 6 ; 10 P. 16- 
20 15 (usually 19 4-s); V. I, 5; 9 lateral line scales 21—2.3 +  
7 -1 0 ;1S vertebrae 11 +  15—26; gili rakers long and 
slender,9 7-10 + 1 7 -1 8  — 24-28; 12 teeth ín one row in 
jaws, close-s et, rigid and incisiform, with prominent 
notch at tip; 4 branchiostegals 5-6; pyloric caeca 3.5

Depth 1.6 4-2 ,13 head 2.8 “-3.3 in SL. Snout 3.25-3.75, eye 
3-3.3, maxillary 2.8-3,5, interorbital 2.75-3,13 pectoral
0.9 in head.

Body deep, com pressed;5 mouth terminal, ob lique;4 
maxillary extends little behind nostril;13 scales large, 
ctenoid;5 third and fourth dorsal spines longest, about 
equal in length to twelfth dorsal spine; soft dorsal and 
anal fins pointed; caudal fin lobes angular; first pelvic fin 
ray filamentous; 8,1 “ lower margin of suborbital free; pre
orbital not d eep ;4 interorbital slightly convex.6

Pigmentation: Bluish white, upper part of body yellow, 
with five blackish bars on body (fifth bar at front of 
caudal peduncle), narrower than interspaces and nearly 
uniform in width; faint sixth bar may be present pos
teriorly on caudal peduncle;4 all bars may be indistinct 
in some dark individuals; lfi black spot at upper base of 
pectoral fin.4 Either light or dark color phase depending 
on surroundings, light phase over pale sandy bottoms or 
when swimming high above reef and in dark phase when  
down among crevices in reef. In light phase, lower two- 
thirds of body and entire head gray, often with greenish 
tinge; upper third of body yellow; soft dorsal, caudal and 
anal fins dusky. In dark phase, body dark gray or bluish, 
bars black.3

Maximum size: To 229 mm.8

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Circumtropical;3 4 in western Atlantic from 
Rhode Island4 and Bermuda 3 to Uruguay,3’4 including 
Gulf of Mexico.3
Area distribution: Recorded from Brigantine, N ew  Jersey 
and Chincoteague Bay, Virginia.3
Habitat and movements: Adults—encountered every
where, tide pools, grass beds, coral heads, rocks; sandy 
bottoms, and around wharves and pilings,3,16 uncommon 
on grass beds or open sandy areas unless pilings, rocks 
or isolated coral heads available (FDM); aggregate when  
not breeding. In early daylight widely scattered groups 
extend from bottom to surface while actively feeding; 
during remainder of daylight, becom e less active, more 
cryptic and form close aggregations d o se  to bottom.

Found down to 8 m depth, most abundant from 1-3 m. 

Larvae—pelagic,15
Juveniles—in small dense schools, in vicinity of adults 
but in much shallower water,15 more common in tide 
pools than adults (FDM); sometimes found adrift in 
small patches of Sargassum, up to 37 km from shore.16 
Collected in New  Jersey at 29 ppt and 19-26 C.1

SPAWNING

Location: In nests prepared and guarded by male; pre
pared on rocks, shipwrecks, pilings, reef outcroppings, 
retaining walls, and a variety of bottom debris.13

Season: From April-August at Eilat, Red Sea;8 June- 
August at Bimini, Baham as;7 April-November (max. in 
April and September) in Jamaica.14

Temperatures; Between 18.5 and 30.5 C at Bimini.13

Fecundity: Females of 112 mm produce 18,051-21,109 
eggs.15

EGGS

Unfertilized eggs: Deep red, pink, or salmon colored; 
ovoid, 0.5-0.94 mm (mode 0.57 mm) diameter.10
Fertilized eggs: Elliptical; 1,16 red, salmon, pink, or 
orange becoming iridescent green at 96 hours due to 
presence of retinal pigment; 0.80-0.96 mm (x=0-89 mm, 
n = 5 0 0 ) diam eter;15 adhesive filament attaches egg to 
substrate;316 yolk deep red to amethyst; oil droplet large 
surrounded by smaller ones at vegetal pole; perivitelline 
space 1.2 mm.7

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Fertilized egg, 60 minutes— the high blastodisc can be 
seen at the proximal end of the egg.
Two-celled egg, 75-80 minutes—first sign of cleavage in 
this (and subsequent cleavages) occurs when the blasto
disc exhibits irregularity. The blastodisc divides into 
two blastomeres.
Four-celled egg, 105 minutes— second cleavage furrow at 
right angles to the first, forming four blastomeres.
Eight-celled egg, 130 minutes—third cleavage furrow, 
double and parallel to the first, divides the four blasto- 
meres into a plate of eight cells.
Sixteen-cel led egg, 155 minutes— fourth cleavage furrow, 
double and parallel to the second, results in the forma
tion of a plate of sixteen cells, four rows containing four 
cells each.
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A d u l t le n g th  u n s ta te d

Pig, 5. Abudefduf jowirfM', Sergeant major, A> Adult, length unstated- B. Unfertilized egg, C. Fertilizer! egg, 
« » * » * *  after fertiibawiem, D. Two-eeifeti egg, 75-SÖ minutes. E, FoM-ceUed egg, IOS wmi, F. Eight- 
ueliert egg, j-30 minutes. C, Jfiiieen-celled egg, Ï55 minutes, H. Emily blast«fa, ') ht>urs. I. Late blástula, S 
W s .  (A, JEuçfmann, 8, W„ omf Af. C. AforíS, /íW£ %  64. B l. Sfiate, £, S., 1955; figs, Í-ÍÜ
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Ö

Fig. 0. Abudefduf saxatilis, Sergeant major. A, Early gastmla, 10 hours. B. Late gastrula, 14 hours, C. Yolk 
plug, 20 hours. D, Neurula, 22 hours. E. Optic vesicles, 25 hours. F. Brain constriction, 28 hours. G. Pigmen
tation, 35 hours. H. Motility, 44 hours. I, Retinal pigment, 80 hours. J, Iridiophores, 00 hours. K. Eyes mobile, 
90 hours. L. Jaws mobile, 120 hours. {A-L, Shaw, E. S., 2955: figs. 9-20.)

Early blástula, 5 hours—the blástula, resulting from hori
zontal and vertical cleavages, is approximately five cells 
in depth.

Late blástula, 8 hours—the blástula, now about 10 cells 
deep, forms a lenticular cap over the yolk. The entire 
ovum has become more spherical.

Early gastrula, 10 hours— a peripheral band of cells, the 
germ ring, begins to migrate down over the yolk. This 
migration is equal at all points and there is no evidence 
of the accumulation of cells at any one point,

Gastrula, 14 hours—the thickened lips of the germ ring 
have advanced over one-half of the yolk, constricting it;

shield formation is indicated by a localized accumulation 
of cells.
Yolk plug, 20 hours— advancing germ ring enclosing 
almost the entire yolk, leaving a small yolk plug extrud- 
ing through the open blastopore; the embtyonic shield fc 
expanding anteriorly.
Neurula, 22 hours— entire yolk enclosed in the extra- 
embryonic membrane. The shield, a conspicuous thick 
ened mass, contains the neural keel.
Optic vesicles, 25 hours— a small head-fold lifts tbe 
cephalic end of the em biyo from the yolk, and a  pair of 
optic vesicles are seen. Three or four somites visible ® 
the mid-body region; a thickening present.
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Brain constrictions, 28 hours—five or six somites present 
when the three primary regions of the brain become 
apparent.

Pigmentation, 35 hours—small, dot-like melanopbores on 
the yolk sac epithelium, occasionally a few  may be seen 
on the ventrolateral edge of the trunk. A lens has formed 
in the eye; the auditory vesicle is present and the me
sencephalon has deepened. Twelve to thirteen somites 
and a small tail bud are visible. The embryo has moved 
away from the proximal end of the chorion and is found 
in the center, equidistant from both poles.

Motility, 44 hours—the somites have become myotomes 
and slow, twitching movements of the tail are visible; 
beart-beat discernible beneath the left side of the head. 
Two stellate melanophores, characteristic in all the A. 
saxatilis embryos, can be seen on the mesencephalon, 
and stellate melanophores are oriented along the ventro
lateral edge of the tail. The embryo is 1,3 mm long.

Retinal pigment, 60 hours—the embryo has increased 
considerably in length, measuring 2.5 mm. The head has 
deepened and enlarged and the embryo fills the entire 
chorion. Pigment cells are more numerous over the yolk 
sac; light retinal pigment can be seen in the eye. Oto
liths have appeared in the auditory vesicle. The embryo 
is able to rotate itself, and in many embryos the head is 
visible at the distal end of the chorion.

Iridiophores, 66 hours—blood corpuscles are clearly vis
ible throughout the body and in the duct of Cuvier. Eye 
pigment has become more dense and iridiophores appear 
on the trunk between the auditory vesicle and the anal 
region. A small pair of pectoral fin buds present and the

caudal fin anlage, a narrow membrane, is visible. The 
embryo is 2.9 mm in length.

Eyes mobile, 96 hours— eyes capable of turning in sev
eral directions and the retinal pigm ent has becom e con
centrated and opaque. Melanophores on the yolk sac 
are dendritic rather than stellate. The head is steadily 
enlarging and the yolk sac is decreasing. The mouth is a 
thin ventromedial slit. The embryo is 3.1 mm long.

Jaws mobile, 120 hours—the head of the embryo has 
shown a marked increase in growth while the total length 
still remains 3,1 mm; jaws mobile and mouth irregularly 
opens and closes. The embryo is still able to rotate in 
the chorion.

Hatching, 155-160 hours—the chorion softens gradually 
when the time of hatching approaches. The embryos are 
quiescent in the narrow confines of the chorion. A break 
appears at the distal end of the chorion and the head of 
the embryo emerges.7

Hatching occurs in 155-160 hours at 24 C.7

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Specimens described about 2.4 mm at 36 hours after 
hatching.

Caudal and pectoral rays visible; lips prominent; jaw 
bones well developed.15

Pigmentation: Large stellate melanophore on each side 
of occiput; about 10 melanophores on each side in 
vicinity of yolk sac.15

3 . 2  mm

Fig. 7. Abudefduf saxatilis, Si 
view. (A-B, Shaw, E. S., 1955

it major. A. Yolk-sac larva at hatching, 155-1«) hours, 3.2 mm. B. Doriai 
> 21.)
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LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

Maxillary reaches to eye,13

Pigmentation: Color pattern essentially as in adults in 
specimens IS mm SL and larger; occasional specimens 
solid black, these never larger than 20 mm SL (FDM). 
Bars on sides may be indistinct "in the very young,” fins 
colorless.1*

GROWTH

Probably reach 100 mm in one year in captivity.15

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Males mature at about 100 mm; females at 83-127 mm,1’

UTERATURE CITED

1. Milstein, C. B., and D. L. Thomas, 1976:201.
2. Schwartz, F. J., 1961b:397.
3. Böhlke, J. E., and C. C. G. Chaplin, 1968:437.
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FAMILY LABRIDAE

The wrasses represent one of the largest families of fishes common to trop
ical and temperate seas. They are diverse in body form and size. Sequential 
hermaphoditism and numerous color patterns are typical of many species.

Labrid eggs and yolk-sac larvae are generally characterized by a large 
pigmented oil globule in the yolk. The yolk sac and the oil globule typically 
project anterior to the head in yolk-sac larvae (Orton, 1953), however, the two 
labrids, Tautoga onitis and Tautogolabrus adspersus, covered in this account, 
are unusual in not having an oil globule.

The eggs of Tautoga and Tautogolabrus are easily confused with those of 
Pseudopleuronectes americanus (Agassiz and Whitman, 1885). The eggs of 
Pseudopleuronectes are demersal, typically found in aggregates rather than 
singly, and they are usually slightly smaller than Tautogolabrus and Tautoga 
eggs. Further data are given in the account of Pseudopleuronectes americanus in 
Volume VI of this series.

Identification of labrid eggs is complicated by the fact that the eggs of 
both included species decrease in diameter during the spawning season (Wil
liams, 1967). However, the decrease in size is parallel between the two species 
with the smaller eggs those of Tautogolabrus.

Key to the Eggs of Labridae.

la . Egg diameter 0.84-1.0 mm; embryos with compact melanophores present
on head and terminal part of t a i l ...................................................Tautogolabrus

lb . E gg  diameter 1.0-1.2 mm-, embryos with dendritic melanophores present 
o n h ead  and terminal part of t a i l ..............................................................Tautoga

Key to the Larvae and Juveniles of the Labridae.

la . Specimens shorter than 25 mm SL .................................................................... 2a
lb . Specimens longer than 25 mm SL ....................................................................3a

2a. Posterior caudal region free of pigment; body covered with dendritic
melanophores ..................................................................................... Tautoga onitis

2b. Posterior caudal region with ventral pigment spot; definite band of pig
ment over gut; single large melanophore on back of head; a dorsoventral
pair of large melanophores half-way between anus and tail-tip ...........
................................................................................................Tautogolabrus adspersus

3a. Dorsal XVI-XVII, 10; brown or greenish more or less mottled with darker
or with dark connected crossbands ........................................... Tautoga onitis

3b. Dorsal XVIII, 9-10; eight dark crossbands on side of body until adult 
color pattern is assumed at 150 mm S L ................ Tautogolabrus adspersus

29
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Tautoga onitis (Linnaeus), Tautog

ADULTS

X V Is-'0 to XVII,‘ 10; a-* irr A. III, 7 4-8; ^’l> C. 8 + 7 ;  10 
P. 16; 17 V. I, 5; scales 60 Jl‘ in lateral series; vertebrae 
17 +  18;111 gili rakers short,- 4 blunt,2 9 on lower limb of 
first arch;4 2 or 3 large canine teeth in each jaw, teeth 
gradually decrease in size posteriorly.2

Head 3.25 2’4'I0-3.56,4 depth 2.55 4- 3 2,10 in SL; eye 3.05- 
6,0, snout 3.25-3.56,1 pectoral fin length 1.67, pelvic fin 
length 2,2 interorbital 3.85-5.1,4 maxillary 3-3.55,4 high
est dorsal spine 3, highest dorsal ray 1.8, third anal spine 
3, highest anal ray 1.8 2 in head.

A  A d u l t
1^%

1 4 0  mm SL

Fig. 8. Tautoga onitis, Tautog. A. Adult, 140 turn SL. B. Fertilized egg with fully developed blastodisc. C. 
Egg with blastoderm of 2 cells, D. Egg with blastoderm of 4 cells. E. Egg with blastoderm of 8 cells. F. Egg 
with blastoderm in late cleavage stage. G. Egg with blastoderm showing germ ring fully differentiated and an 
early stage in the differentiation of &  embryonic shield. (A, Goode, G. B., 1884: p i  85. B-G, Kuntz, A., and L. 
RadcUffe, 1917: figs. 1-8.)
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Body deep, com pressed;2'4 head rather short, snout 
blunt,4 profile steep, rounded; ' mouth moderate, slightly 
subinferior; gape to anterior margin of orbit in young,4 
to anterior nostril in adults.2 Scales small, thin, cycloid, 
reduced in size on belly and chest,4 5-6  series behind 
eye extending onto cheek, head and opéreles otherwise 
naked.2 Lateral line complete and continuous.4 Dorsal 
soft rays somewhat higher than spines; anal fin with 3rd 
spine longest; caudal fin broad,lü truncate or slightly 
rounded; pectoral fins broad, rounded.2

Pigmentation: Color blackish to greenish I'4’1“ or blackish 
blue; lu fins plain, mostly color of body. Tw o color pat
terns—one plain blackish and the other having irregular 
blackish or brownish bars on pale background.4

Maximum size; To about 900 m m 2-3-4’1'’ and to weights
of LO.2 kg.3’1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Western Atlantic coast from St. John, New Bruns
wick“ to Charleston, South Carolina,2 6 most abundant 
between Cape Cod and the Delaware C ap e/

Area distribution: Throughout the Chesapeake Bight.8 
Recorded in Chesapeake Bay from Chesapeake Beach 
and Solomons, Maryland; Tangier Island, Lewisetta, 
Lower York River, Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, 
Buckroe Beaeh, and Ocean View, Virginia;4 also re
corded from Townsends Inlet, Delaware River and 
Indian River Bay,16

Habitat and movements: Adults— an inshore fish of 
rocky reefs,15 mussel beds,'’ occasionally enter brackish 

: water;23 thought to spend winter in deeper water off
shore811 and move into estuarine embayments in the 
spring for spaw ning;,J common in water less than 20 m 5 
but to depths of about 25-55 m in the w inter;9 usually 
within 1.8-2.4 km from land north of Cape Cod and 
6 0-7.2 km offshore south of Cape Cod.9 23

Larvae—collected in surface plankton n ets /

J uveniles—live chiefly in eelgrass and algae along the 
coast, and in coves and channels at depths of 2r-5 m ;11 
appear relatively inactive during the winter.9

SPAWNING

vocation: Occurs inshore during June in  the north and 
'omewhat earlier further south.14
feas««-. From mid-May to mid-August in Long Island 
Sound/ most intense during first two weeks of June in 
Rhode Island/

Temperature and salinity: Spawning occurs at tempera
tures between IO and 26 C in Long Island Sound,1® and 
between 13 and 14 C in Rhode Island;8 and at salinities 
between 26-20 ppt in Long Island Sound.18 A delay of

10 days in collectable eggs was thought to be result of 
heavy precipitation.5

Fecundity: The number of eggs in the ovaries reaches 
maximum in 7 -9  year old fish and declines in fishes 
greater than 16 years old; a 3 year old fish had 5,000 
eggs; a 4 year old had 34,000; a 6 year old had 104,000; 
a 13 year old had 457,000; a 14 year old had 235,000; 
and a 20 year old had 150,000/

EGGS

Location: Buoyant,3’4-11 concentrated in upper 5 m in 
Long Island Sou n d /4

Ovarian eggs: 1.0 mm.13

Fertilized eggs: Spherical, transparent; egg membrane 
thin and homy; diameter 0.89 e-1.15 5-° mm, largest in 
cooler months (May), decreasing in size with increasing 
temperatures (August);19 nonadhesive;3 yolk homoge
neous 13 without an oil g lobule;1-4,11 perivitelline space 
of moderate dimensions,13 appears after fertilization.1

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Protoplasm concentrates at one pole of yolk sphere into 
a lenticular mass, the blastodisc. First cleavage occurs 
less than one hour after fertilization. Blastoderms ob
served four hours after fertilization. At 4-cell stage two 
axes of blastoderm about equal. Early blastoderms of 
more than four cells are markedly asymmetrical; viewing  
the blastoderm from above, a roughly triangular area 
appears at the posterior pole which marks an early stage 
in the differentiation of the embryonic shield; soon a 
linear thickening appears along the anteroposterior axis 
of the embryonic shield marking the axis of the embryo. 
The embryo develops sequentially from posterior end. 
Once the embryo is well formed the blastoderm covers 
about three-fourths of the surface of the yolk; the blasto
pore closes 18 hours after fertilization. Pigmentation is 
observed in embryos with 15-20 myomeres and appears 
as small, round, black dots scattered over the dorsal sur
face of the embryo, however, the embryo remains trans
parent,1 From above, the dots appear to be arranged in 
two lateral lines; the largest dots ,005 mm in diameter.13

Incubation period 42-45 hours1,4 at 22 C /

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Hatch at 2.2 1,4-3,05 mm.

Pectoral fins scarcely developed and pelvic fins not de
veloped.13 Distance from posterior margin of yolk-sac to 
vent contained 5.5 times in TL; yolk-sac large, ovate 
ellip tica l1 and without pigment,1 13 greatly reduced at 
2.8-3 mm (1 d a y )1 and absorbed at 3.2-3.5 mm (4 
days).1’4
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Pectoral fins double in length second day after hatch
ing; 12 finfold depth less than depth of body just poste
rior to vent; 1 anus open at hatching,13 at margin of 
finfold one half distance from snout to tail tip.1-6

Pigmentation; Eye scarcely pigmented at hatching; 13 a 
little green pigment second day after hatching, M elano
phores on newly hatched confined to dorsal and dorso
lateral aspects of body; u tail left free of pigment with  
growth; two lines of pigment around head diagnostic; 
one day after hatching melanophores expand, assume

dendritic form so that fish appears quite dark,111 

LARVAE

Yolk absorbed by 3.3 mm and metamorphosis completed 
by 10 mm.

Mouth fully formed by 3.3 mm.4 Fish of 5 mm marked 
by increase in depth and thickness of body rather than 
increase in length. At IO mm dorsal, anal and caudal 
fins are becoming well differentiated.

2 . 1  nun

Fig. 9. Tautoga onitis, Tautog. A. Egg showing advanced stage in differentiation of embryonic axis. B. Same 
as A, lateral view. C. Egg with advanced embryo. D. Anterior and posterior end of embryo. E, Egg with ad
vanced embryo, shortly before hatching. F, Egg shortly before the closing of the blastopore. C. Newly hatched 
fish, 2,1 mm. (A-C, E, G, Kuntz, A., and L. Radclifie, 1917: figs. 7-11. D, Williams, G. C., 1967: fig. 2. 
Agassiz, A., and C. O. Whitman, 1885: pi. 10, fig. 1, redrawn by Elizabeth Eat/ Peters.)

F.

Fig. 10. Tautaga onitis, Tautog. A. Profile view at time of hatching. B. Dorsal view of A. C. Dorsal view 
twenty-four hours after hatching. D. Yolk-sac larva one day after hatching, 2.9 mm. E. Profile of a one to 
two day old yolk-sac larva. F. Dorsal view of E, G. Yolk-sac larva two days old, H. Larva four days after 
hatching, 3.3 mm. (A-C, E-C, Agassiz, A., and C. O. Whitman, 1885: p i  10, figs. 4, 6, 7¡ pi. 11, figs. 8-10, re
drawn by Elizabeth Bay Peters. D, H, Kuntz, A., end  L. Baddifie, 1917: figs. 12-13.)
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Fig. 11. Tautoga onitis, Tautog. A. Larva, 5 mm. B. Larva, 10 mm. C. Juvenile, unstated length. D, Juvenile, 
32 mm. (A, 3 , D, Kants, A., end L. RttàcUfie, 1317: figs. 14—IB. C, Been, T. H., 1388: p i  3, fig. 3.)
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Pigmentation: Posterior caudal region remains free of 
pigment; both at 5 mm and 10 mm chromatophores are 
larger and have increased in number.1

JUVENILES

Specimens described 30 mm 1 to 125 mm 2(1 in length.

At 30 mm depth of body is rapidly increasing and back 
is becoming arched.1

Pigmentation: Ground color greenish,110'2" or brown, 
more or less mottled with darker or with dark connected 
crossbands.10

GROWTH

72 4-288 11 (questioned, RAF) mm after one year.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Maturity reached at beginning of 3rd year for males and 
at 4 years for females.8

Maximum age for males 34 years, females 22 years.0
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^  - -  Í  /  V-.

unstated lengthA Adult

Fig. 12, Tautogolabrus adspersus, Cunner. A. Adult, unstated length. B, Unfertilized egg. C. Fertilized egg 
with blastodisc. D. Dorsal view of C. E, Egg with blastoderm of 2 cells. F. Egg with blastoderm of 2 cells! 
G. Egg with blastoderm of four cells. H, Egg with blastoderm of four cells. I. Egg with blastoderm of 8 cells. 
J. Egg with blastoderm of 8 cells. (A, F, H, J, Kuntz, A., and L, Radcliffe, JSJ7; figs. 18-20, 29, B-E, G, I, 
Agassiz, A., and C. O. Whitman, 1885: pi. 7, figs. 1-6' redraton by Elizabeth Ray Peten.)
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Tautogolabrus adspersus (Walbaum), Cunner

ADULTS

D. X V I I I , Q ^ M D ; 3-10 A. III, 8 4-9;**lü C. 8 +  7 
(RAF); V. I, 5; scales 4 1 4—46 iri a lateral series; verte
brae 17 +  19; gili rakers short, 6 +  11; 5 canine teeth in 
front of upper jaw, about 4 in lower, teeth on sides of 
jaw enlarged anteriorly,2 with bands of small concave 
teeth behind canines.2-4

Head 3.45 *-3.5, depth 3 '--3.45 in SL, Eye 2 .8 4-4.5,2 
interorbital 4.7, maxillary 3.5, pectoral fin 1.45 4-2, high
est dorsal spine 2.67, highest dorsal ray 2, third anal 
spine 2 .5 1 in head.

Body rather robust,2 moderately deep, compressed;4,6 
caudal peduncle deep; 4’° head low, moderately long;4 
snout pointed; 2’4’1'1 mouth moderate,2,4 terminal,4 max
illa reaching anterior margin of orb it2 4 Scales cvdoid, 
thin, with smooth membranous edges, reduced on chest,1 
absent on top of head, preorbital and opercle, about 5 
rows of small scales on preoperele, preorbital and upper 
opercle with 4 or 5 rows of larger ones; fins naked.10 
Lateral line complete and continuous; running high an
teriorly but becoming median on caudal peduncle. Dor
sal fin long, continuous,4 the soft rays about one-third 
as kmg as spines*,1,1 anal En similar to dorsal in  out
line; 4>11’ caudal fin round,* or slightly convex with 
rounded comers; pectoral fin rounded,10 moderately 
broad; pelvic fin moderate. Gili membranes free from 
isthmus, united. Preopercular margin serrate.*

Pigmentation; Color varies with habitat; 10 breeding fe
males brown; breeding males blue; non-breeding adults 
black; fins generally reddish, except the whitish or bluish 
■mai and pelvic fins;15 head and back sometimes brassy 
with spots.3
Maximum .size; 4.30 mm in the northern part of 
range and usually under 305 mm in the southern
part; î-s and to a weight of 1.1 kg.2

DISTRIBUTION a n d  e c o l o g y

uange; Conception Bay, east coast of Newfoundland, 
sad western end of southern parts of Gulf of St. Law
rence 4,141 southward in abundance to N ew  Jerseylu and 
1 irginta.*

-ma distribution: Known from Delaware B ay;33 Ocean 
L-itv, Maryland;13 Cape Charles, Virginia;4 and ocea- 

: onally to mouth of Chesapeake Bay.30

' Habitat and movements: Adults— frequent wharves, pil- 
. tags,3-3-5 rocky bottoms,2■3■4 and eelgrass;3 retreat to 

"‘‘per, colder water during the w inter;ln,,s common in 
V ater less than 20 m ;£ majority within 3-3-6 km of the 
more.40

Larvae—closely confined to the coast,1(1 in eelgrass and 
seaw eed;41 9-10  mm specimens taken with nets fished 
along the bottom in Long Island Sound; collected at 
temperatures between 19,1 and 22.8 C and salinities of 
27-30 ppt.5

Juveniles—common in shallow iva ter around rocks and 
wharves,” sandy bottoms near river mouths,3 among 
eelgrass and in rock pools.11’

SPAWNING

Location; Occurs inshore.6

Season; From June 13 4 to August and occasionally to 
mid-October.6

Lime: Between 1200 and 1700 hours at Shrewsbury 
Rocks (40° 20.5' N, 73° 57.5' W ).7

Temperature and salinity. Eggs have been collected 
when the water temperature is between 10 5’16 and 26 C 
and at salinities between 2 6 13 and 29 ppt.10,10

Notes on spawning: 75-125 mm fish participate in group 
spawning in the water column.3

EGGS

Buoyant; M*10 concentrated in upper 5 m in Long Island 
Sound;10 0.75 3’4’5—1.03 mm 5 diameter, mean 0.85 mm in 
diameter; 32 egg size larger in cooler-water months (May) 
becoming smaller as summer progresses (August);16 
non-adhesive; 3 no oil globule.1’4’10

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Pigmentation first observed in embryos with 10-15 myo
meres; early chromatophores appear as minute black 
dots distributed over dorsum ;1 pigment spots increase in 
size but not number up to moment of hatching.17

Incubation period 40 hours at 21-22 C,î,ia 2-6  days 
depending on temperature.15,3 7,*°

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Hatch at 2 1 ,'4'3"—3.43 mm, mean of 2.9 32 mm.

Caudal and pectoral rays appear second day after hatch
ing.15 Distance between posterior margin of yolk sac 
and anus 11% TL.fi Head slightly deflected at hatch ing1 
and increases in size by second day.16 Yolk sac large at 
hatching and absorbed in fish 2.8-3 mm (3 days}.1 Mouth 
appears second day after hatching.15 Finfold depth
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FED

Fig. 13. Tautogolabrus adspersus, Cunner. A, Egg with blastoderm of 8 cells, B. Egg with blastoderm of 18 
cells. C. Same as B after disappearance of tibe nuclei. D. 8-cell stage in process of dividing. E, F. Two ex
amples of 18-eell stage. C, H. Two stages in the disintegration of the early blastoderm. I, 32- to 64-cell stage. 
J. Same as 1, showing many of the marginal cells in a state of division. K. Slightly older stage. 
L. Same as K, from the side. (A-F, I-L, Agassiz, A., and C. O. Whitman, 1885; pis. 7-8, figs. 7-16; I-L  redrawn 
by Elizabeth Ray Peters. C, H, Hyman, L. H., 1921: pi. 1, fig». 1-2.)
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m

Fig, 14h Tautogolabrus adspersus, Omjier. A+ A still more advanced stage of cleavage. B. The blastodisc is split 
up into very small ceils, with a wreath, of periblastic nuclei around it. C. Egg with blastoderm in advanced stage 
of cleavage and periblast differentiated. D. An early stage of the embryonic ring. E ; Profile view of the disc at 

! time the ring begins to form. F. The axial plate appears at one point of the ring. G* The ring has now■ ‘ ^ * 11 *— tí  Tf~.u«.nwîn rUîblrl B«ll lflMOOT »Tïfl ïW  firötheute ume me ring oegins io run»- r  ■ ***© »**«** . w
attained its full width, and the embryonic sh ie li is much larger. H. Embryonic shield still longer, and the ring 
advanced to any equatorial position. I. The embryonic shield seen from above, just after the ring has passed 
tile equator of the egg. ]. Ventral view of embryo. K. Embryonic ring well advanced; optic vesicles forming. 
1.• Egg showing moderately advanced stage in the differentiation of the embrvo. (A-B, D*l, K, Agassiz, A., und 
C. O. Whitman, 1885; pis. 8-9, figs. 17-25; A-B and D-l redrawn by Elizabeth Ray Peters. C, L, Kuntz, A., and 
L. Radcliffe, 1917: figs. 21-22. }, Johansen, F., 1925: fig. I.)
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1 mm

Fig. 15. Tautogolabrus adspersus, Gunner, A. Profile view just after closure of the blastopore; Kupffer’s vesicle 
still prominent. B. Caudal end well formed; black pigment spots appear. C. Lateral view of embryo, 1 mm di
ameter, D, Later stage. E. Still more advanced embryo. F. just prior to hatching; yolk sao reduced. G, Ad
vanced embryo. H. Embryo at moment of hatching. I. Embryo seen from above at time of hatching. (A-B, 
D-F, f, Agassiz, A., and C. 0 . Whitman, 1885: pi. 9, figs. 2&-31. C, Johansen, F., 1925; fig. 2. G, Kuntz, A., 
and L. Radcliffe, 1917; fig. 23. H, Tracy, H. C., 1926: fig. 9.)
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2 . 1  mm

2 . 2  mm

2 . 7  mm

Fig, 18, Tautogolabrus adspersus, Cunner. A. Yolk-sac larva severa! hours after hatching. B. Yolk-sac larva, 
just hatched, 2.1 mm. C, Yoik-sae larva, just hatched, 2.2 mm. D. Yolk-sac larva, just hatched, 2.7 mm. E. Yolk- 
sac larva, just hatched, 2.5 mm. (A, Agassiz, A., and C. 0 . Whitman, 1885: p i  9, fig. 33. B, Tracy, H. C., 2926; 
fig- 7. C, Kuuts, A., and L. Radcliffe, 1917: fig. 24. D, Miller, D., 1958: [13]. E, Johansen, F., 1925: 

3.)
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2 . 5  mmA

2 .5 mmB

2 . 8  mmC

3 mm

mr-,.

2 . 8  mm

.. sxsJsgfàyÆ'fô&àfZ.¿frs r*‘, t  a î s ' : '^

-¿SAb**' -'■ ' ' 1'‘-
3 mm

Fig. 17. Tautogolabrus adspersus, Conner. A. Yolk-sac larva, one day after hatching, 2.5 mm. B. Yolk-sac 
larva, one day after hatching, 2.5 mm. C. Yolk-sac larva, 30 hours after hatching, 2.8 mm. D. Yolk-sac larva, 
1-2 days old, 3 mm. E. Yolk-sac larva, 3 days after hatching, 2.8 mm. F. Larva one-half week old, 3 mm. (A,
E, Kunt», A., and L. Radcliffe, 1917.- figs. 25-26. B, Tracy, H. C., 1926: fig. 8. C, Miller, D., 1958; [14]. D,
F, Johansen, F., 1925: /¡gs. 4-5.
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4 . 2  mm

4 .2  min

4 .9  mm

8 mm

8 mm

Fig. 18. Tautogolabrus adspersus, Cunner. A, Larva, 4,2 mm. B. Larva, 4.2 mm. C. Larva, 4.9 mm, D. Juve
nile, 8 mm. E. Juvenile, 8 mm. (A, D, Kuntz, A., and L. Radcliffe, 1917; figs. 27—28. B, Dannevig, A., 1918: 
fig. 1 reversed, redrawn by Daniel M. Carver. C, Müler, D., 1958: flSJ- E, Johansen, F., 1925: figs. 6-7.)

greater than depth of body posterior to anus.1 Anus 
"'os at margin of finfold, midway between bead and

Ui; ] . 1’8

U-gtnentation: Melanophores of newly batched small, 
United to dorsal and dorsolateral aspects of body and 
- le n d  to ta il;1’6 soon after hatching (1 day) some mel- 
- ;opbores aggregate into spots, one at tum  in gut, sec- 

id ventrally half-way between anus and tip of tail, and 
i' ud near tip of taü.M,Lî

IARVAE

A’ 4k absorbed by third day after hatch ing16 at 3.2-3.S 
cua i,M2 and metamorphosis complete by 10 mm.13

Caudal and pectoral fins distinct at sizes greater than 3  
mm; spinous and soft portions of dorsal fin begin differ
entiation at 7-8  mm; caudal fin begins separation at 6-7  
mm; pelvic fins plainly seen at 7-8 mm.1®

Pigmentation; A definite band of pigment over gut, a 
single large melanophore on back of head, a dorsoventral 
pair of large melanophores half-way between anus and 
tip of tail, and an aggregate of melanophores on ventral 
side of tip  of tad.“’13

JUVENILES

Specimens described 8 mm 18-2 5  m m 10 in length.
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8 mm

Fig. 19. Tautogolabrus adspersus, Cunner. A. Juvenile, 8 mm. B. Juvenile, 10 mm, C. Juvenile, 16,5 mm, D. 
Juvenile, 21 mm. (A, Dannevig, A., 1918: jig. 2 reversed, redrawn by Daniel M. Carver. B-D, Johansen F., 
1925; figs. 8-10.)

All fins well differentiated by 8 mm except spinous 
portion of dorsal not as w ell developed as soft portion.111

Pigmentation; Larval pigmentation persists to 10-20  
mm,1'1'1 by 25 mm colored as adults.1“ Specimens 8 mm 
orange-yellowish particularly ventrally and on gili cover 
below eye. By 9-10 m m  pigmentation more elaborate 
and extensive in the form of eight crossbands on side of 
body and tail and continued out into dorsal and anal 
fins; a cross arrangement of dark bars on side of head, 
one of which is from maxilla through eye to com er of 
opercle and one from eye to isthmus; some pigm ent on 
jaws, branchiostega! membrane and on pelvic and pec
toral fins. By 10 mm, fish are moving to bottom. By 15 
mm the eight dark crossbands become somewhat dis
solved laterally and begin to amalgamate, first ventrally.15

GROWTH

Juveniles reach 40-54 mm by autumn.5 In the Guii’ of 
Maine reach 76-102 mm by 2 years; 102-127 mm by 2-3 
years; 127-152 mm by 3 years; 152-178 mm by 4-5  yean; 
203-229 mm by 5 -6  years; 229-254 mm by 6 years; 254- 
280 mm by 6-7  years,10

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Maturity reached in two years15 when fish are ^  
mm-H.10
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FAMILY SCARIDAE

The parrotfishes are medium-to-large often colorful fishes of coral reefs. As 
sequential hermaphrodites, they have complicated life histories. Juveniles and 
each adult sex may have different color patterns, consequently several names 
are usually applied to one species.

The early life histories of scarids are very poorly known. It is known that 
the eggs are pelagic. The genus Sparisoma has spindle-shaped eggs, 0.6-1.1 
mm long, and Scarus has spherical eggs, 2.4-3.1 mm in diameter. The larvae gen
erally have an anteriorly produced yolk sac which contains an oil globule at its 
anterior end, as in most labrids.
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Scorns coeruleus (Bloch), Blue parrotfish

ADULTS

D. IX, 1ft A. III, ft C. 7 + 6  (TLiF); P. U  o r  I S ; 1 V. I, 
5; scales 24-26 obligue rows; 2,4 gili rakers 31-50 outer, 
44-52 inner; teeth fully coalesced, forming plates,1 no 
free canines; gili membranes connected.1

Head 3.15-3.6,1 depth 2 .S -3 .21,4 in SL. Snout 2.35 1’4-  
3.25;1 eye 5,15-6.4; 1 interorbital 3 .1 ;4 pectoral fin 1.3- 
1 .5 5 1 in head.

Body elongate,1'3 moderately compressed,1 becoming 
deeper with a g e ;3 head not much longer than deep, 
snout very b lu n t;1 w ell developed fleshy pad on fore
head of larger adults;1,3 mouth small, reaching about 
halfway to eye. Scales cycloid, large, not reduced on 
chest; most of head scaled; 1 cheek with two rows of 
scales, uppermost row larger scales;12 six predorsal

scales.2 Lateral line interrupted under posterior rays of 
dorsal,1 pores simple tubes 4 to more or less branched. 
Dorsal spines flexible, each with fleshy tip; anal fin with 
three flexible spines, first short;1 caudal fin truncate, 
with lobes slightly produced, becoming more so in larger 
adults; 2’a pectoral fins not reaching past pelvic fim ;3 
pelvic fins shorter than pectoral fins.1

Pigmentation: Ultramarine blue - 3 to dark green or 
slightly grayish g reen li3 above; dark gray region on cheek 
and postorbital; 6 teeth p a le ;2 eyes deep blue-green ; 1 
a sky blue band from eye to, and across, each lip; a pale 
band below it on  lower lip; dorsal fin edged with darker 
blue; pectoral base and upper ray blue, remainder of 
fin pale; anal fin deep blue, blackish at base; pelvic fins 
b lue, the last rays paler; caudal fin deep blue, outer rays 
darker, posterior edge p a le ;2 one phase has irregular 
zigzag bands separating blocks of brownish or reddish.6

A A d u l t

Fig. 20. Sconu coeruleus, Blue parrotfish. A. Adult, 425 ram SL. B. Juvenile, 44.5 mm SL. (A, B, Böhlke, J. E., 
and C. C. G. Chaplin, 1968: 475, pi. 25. ©  Academy Of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. Used with permis
sion of publisher and authors.)
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Maximum size: To about 91 cm in length.4’3

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Bermuda3 and Maryland 1,3's south to Rio de 
Janeiro.3

Area distribution: St. George Island, Maryland.1

Habitat and movements: Adults—on reefs, most fre
quently found deeper than 5 m (FDM).

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles— common on reefs 3 and on Thalassia beds, 
largest collections from Thalassia beds 2-10 m deep 
(FDM).

SPAWNING

No information.

EGGS

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

: No information.

; LARVAE

. No information.

JUVENILES

Specimen described 102 mm in length.3

Pigmentation: Light livid blue-gray, tinged with brown
ish above, bluish below; 2 yellowish olive on top of 
head,3’“ diminishing with growth; “ jaws bright flesh red; 
snout bluish; teeth pale; dorsal edged w ith bright blue, 
orange below; caudal grayish, faintly banded with 
olive, upper and lower edges bright blue; anal flesh 
color, edged with bright blue; pelvic fins greenish blue; 
pectorals flesh color, axil light b lu e;2 young stages pass 
through a striped phase.“

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.
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FAMILY TRICHIURIDAE

The cutlassfishes are primarily oceanic, but some are known to enter 
estuaries or shallow water to spawn. This family contains about 22 species of 
oceanic fishes with narrow, compressed bodies tapering to a very small tail or 
a point.

In the most recent review of the family (Tucker, 1956) the genus Trichiurus 
was considered to be composed of one worldwide species. Recent evidence 
(Fitch and Gotshall, 1972) has shown that the eastern Pacific form, Trichiurus 
nitens, is distinct from T. lepturus. This volume has followed Fitch and Gotshall 
in recognizing the distinctiveness of T. nitens.

The following account does not include the description of Trichiurus eggs 
given by Tang and W u (1936). The eggs they describe are 0.66-0.84 mm in 
diameter rather than 1,7-1.9 mm as reported by all other investigators.

This volume does not include the description of Trichiurus eggs and larvae 
given by Dels man (1927). Delsman describes developmental series of several 
trichiurids. It is impossible to separate out information which pertains solely to 
T. lepturus.

55
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Trichiurus lepturus Linnaeus, Atlantic cutlassfish

ADULTS Head 7.2 s-9 .4 ,1[) depth 13 s- 2 1 10 in TL (extreme varia
tion probably due to specimens with broken tails); snout 

D, III,1“-11 126-137; A. 105-108;10 C. absent;5 P. 1 1 ;11 2.8-2.9,B eye 5 .0 in-7,4, interorbital 7,0-7.8, maxillary 2.2-
V. absent; scalefess;s vertebrae 39-^0 3 11 + 123-128  =  2.7, pectoral fin 3.3 in head.8
162-168;10 gili rakers poorly developed and unequal in
length, 5-15 more or less developed on lower limb of Body extremely elongate, strongly compressed; tail ven
first arch; teeth strong, unequal, compressed, largest ones slender, tapering to a point; head long, compressed;i:
with distinct barbs on posterior edges. snout long, pointed;9,i) mouth large, lower jaw strongly

A Adult

unstated length

1.7-1.9 mm

Fig. 21. Trichiurus lepturm, Atlantic cutlassfish. A, Adult, unstated length. B-D. Eggs, 1.7—1.9 mm in diameter. 
E. Egg capsule. (A, Goode, G. B., 1884: pL 114. B-E, Tsukahara, H., 1961: figs. A -D )
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projecting; s maxillary reaching anterior margin of pupil, 
concealed by preorbital."’* Lateral line beginning op- 
posite upper margin of eye, dropping behind pectoral 
fin and continuing to tail near belly,7 Dorsal fin extremely 
long, beginning over preopercular margin and occupy- 
ing entire length of back; caudal and pelvic fins absent; 
anal fin consisting of very short spinous rays,8 first 60 or 
so directed posteriorly, last 40 or so directed anteriorly; 1,1 
pectoral fins small.8

Pigmentation: Uniformly bright “ or glistening7 silver; 
tips of jaws blackish; dorsal fin plain,8 with dark mar- 
giny,s.io pectoral fins plain, with dusky distal margins.8

Maximum size; To about 2337 mm.IS 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: World-wide distribution,10 except eastern Pa
cific,1'1 in warm seas.b In western Atlantic north to 
Massachusetts, common from Chesapeake Bay south,7

Area distribution: Recorded from entire Chesapeake 
Bay and specifically from Cape Charles City, Mobjack 
Bay, and Lvnnhaven Roads, Virginia.®

Habitat and movements: Adults—benthopelagic; on con
tinental shelf to 300-500 m; 10 enter estuaries during 
early winter in Australia;,t’*8 modally abundant at 6.3- 
46 m off Louisiana in February-M arch, October-Novem- 
bev, and May or June-July; migrate offshore in  autumn.13 
Associated with salinities between 16 ppt and sea 
water,17 During the day, it remains within bottom layers 
(80-140 m) while coming to the surface during the 
night,20

Juveniles—most abundant at depths from 27 to 46 m off 
Louisiana.18 Reported to pass into bay nursery grounds 
during summer and to return to the Gulf of Mexico in 
the fai].1

SPAWNING

Location; Occurs offshore in the Gulf of Mexico at depths 
greater than 46 m.ri

Season: Reported to spawn during summer m onths;T 
July-August in Japan;3 M ay-October in northwest 
Afncan w aters;30 April-August in East China Sea.31

Fecundity: Adult female carries 33,000-85,000 eggs.8 

EGGS

Pehgjea “jn middle layer of sea water”; 1.7-1.9 mm in 
■.diameter; egg membrane thin, transparent, colorless, 
without sculpturing; yolk slightly pink-yellow and trans- 
Parent; one oü. droplet 0.4 mm in diameter, copper- 
fellow; perivitelline space rather narrow.2

EGG DEVELOPMENT

After fertilization, protoplasmic part of egg passes to 
animal pole, and appears as rounded cap. First act of 
cleavage occurs at 1.5 hours after fertilization. Subse
quent cell divisions form blastodermal cap and germ 
ring at 10-14 hours after fertilization. Embryonic shield 
appears at 36 hours after fertilization, and has advanced 
well beyond equatorial plane of the yolk. Notochord, 
optic vesicles, Kupffer’s vesicle and 18-19 myomeres ap
pear 48 hours after fertilization. Black pigment and 90 
myomeres present 72 hours after fertilization; Kupffer’s 
vesicle almost completely disappears; melanophores dis
tributes irregularly on oil globule, head, and on dorsal 
and anal finfolds.2

YOLK-SAC LARVAE
Hatch at 5.5-6.5 mm and reach 7 mm in 3 days.

Total myomeres 106, 16 preanal, and 90 postanal; pre- 
ana] part of body short; body slender; head rather small, 
with pointed snout; yolk mass relatively large at hatch
ing, becoming reduced after 3 days; 2 oil globule in pos
terior part of yolk mass; mouth not formed at
hatching, large and functional after 3 days; pectoral fin 
evident at 7 mm (3 days); few  short spines present in 
dorsal finfold at 7 mm (3 days); anus immediately behind 
yolk mass at hatching.2

Pigmentation; Transparent at hatching; dendritic melano
phores of finfold concentrated at fin margins, one patch 
on center of dorsal finfold just posterior to midportion 
of body and another on ventral finfold slightly behind  
dorsal patch; melanophores on head and oil globule and 
in a series along lateral line.2

LARVAE
Specimens described 7.7 mm.

Body slender, compressed; head larger and organized; 
dorsal fin high, 3 spines present anteriorly, rays appear
ing in finfold; anal and pectoral fin rays appearing.

Pigmentation; Melanophores disappear except on head 
and the row along frontal part of dorsal side; silvery 
guanin begins to be deposited on body surface.3

JUVENILES
Specimens described 59-240 mm.

D. 128-141; A. 98-109; P. 10-11; vertebrae 39-M2 +  12 4 -  
133; 7-9  gili rakers on lower limb of first arch, becoming 
progressively shortened, embedded and indistinct with

Head 61-7 .9 , depth 17.4-26.9, length to anal origin
2.0-3.3, dorsal base 1.2-1.4, anal base 1.7-1.9 in TL;
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7 . 2  mmB

7 . 7  mmC

TI-* '? \ f --■
V  .... —

7 0  mm

Fig, 22, Trichiurus lepturus, Atlantic cudassfish, A. Newly hatched larva, 6.S nun in length. B. Yolk-sac larva, 
7.2 mm in length. C. Larva, 7,7 mm in length, D. Juvenile, 70 mm in length. (A-D, Tsufcaham, H., 1961 : figs. 
E-H.)

snout 3.0-4.0, eye 5-6.5, postorbital 1.7-2.2, intenjrbital 
6.5-10.5, maxillary 3.0-4.3, longest dorsal ray 2.1-3.5 in 
head.'1

Body band-like, tapering to pointed tail; head relatively 
small; mouth large, lower jaw projecting; teeth in each  
jaw, small teeth behind larger fang-like teeth; dorsal 
fin relatively high, first three spines degenerated and now  
shorter than following rays; anal fin reduced to series 
of short rays; caudal and pelvic fins never developed; 
pectoral fins small.2

Pigmentation: Body plain s ilv e iy ;211 black chromato- 
phores present only on jaws.11

GROWTH

Reach a mean of 250 mm by end of first year; 400 mm 
by early in second year; and 700 mm by early in third 
year in the Gulf of M exico.13 Reported to reach 47 cm

at 1 year; 84 cm at 2; 95 cm at 3; lí®  cm at 4; 115 cm 
at 5; 120 cm at 6; 130 cm at 7; and 140 cm at S in 
northwest Africa.2“

AGE AMD SIZE AT MATURITY

Ten to 40!£ of population mature at 1 year, total popir 
lation mature at 5 years.21
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Acanthocybium solanderi
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Scomber japonicus 
Scomber scombrus 

Scomberomorus cavalla 
Scomberomorus maculatus 

Scomberomorus regalis 
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Thunnus albacares 
Thunnus atlanticus 

Thunnus obesus 
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FAMILY SCOMBRIDAE

The Scombridae include the fishes commonly called mackerels, bonitos, 
and tunas. These fishes range around the world in tropical and temperate seas, 
their distribution being regulated principally by the water temperature- The 
family contains about 14 genera and 42 species, with 15 species being found 
within the Mid-Atlantic Bight. Although descriptions of developmental stages 
are provided for all these species, only S arda, Scomber and Scomberomorus are 
known to reproduce within this area.

The family is characterized by the body being streamlined and fusiform. 
The dorsal and anal fins arc followed by a series of finlets. The scalation near 
the pectoral region is often modified into a “corselet.” The caudal peduncle 
bears keels just in front of the caudal fin. The number of vertebrae is high for 
pereiforms, with Thunnus having 39, Katsuwonus 41. and Scomberomorus 42-53.

The frigate or bullet mackerels, genus Auxis, are in a very confused state 
taxo nominally. There are two commonly recognized species, namely A. thazard 
and A. rochei, however, current opinion is divided as to whether these are two 
separate or just one variable species. Also, it is nut known for certain whether 
the Atlantic and Pacific Auxis are conspecific. Therefore, data are only included 
on Atlantic Auxis. There are two different types of larvae, however, and recent 
usage in designating these type I and type II has been followed.

The available literature on development of scombri d s is far from complete 
even considering the commercial importance of such species as the skipjack and 
yellowfin tunas. The literature on the eggs and young of scombrids from 1880- 
1970 has been, compiled in an excellent bibliography by Richards and Klawe 
(1972), Aiso, synopses of biological data on most scombrid species have been 
compiled and published by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the 
United Nations as a result of the World Scientific Meeting on the Biology of 
Tunas and Related Species held in La Jolla, California, from 2-14 July 1962.

Although the early stages of the tunas, genus Thunnus, have been described 
a number of times, the exact identity of the specimens has, until now', not been 
adequately determined. The recent paper by Matsumoto, et aí. (1972) reviewed 
the literature and determined those larval descriptions that can be confirmed 
as being correct. Matsumoto, et al. (1972) and Richards and Potthoff (1974) 
have summarized the important characters used in identifying tuna larvae. 
These papers have pointed out that the position of red chromatophores (eiythxo- 
phores), often used in the identification of tuna larvae, cannot be used in 
day-caught specimens because of the dispersed nature of these chromatophores.

6 3
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Elbert H. ,4 hlstrom  (pers. comm.) has provided the following characters 
for scombrid larvae:

1. Big headed and deep bodied.
2. Snout accentuated and may be prolonged {e.g., Acanthocybium).
3. Large jaws (WJR).
4. Pronounced preopercular spines in all but Scomber,
5. Usually a marked space between the anus and origin of anal fin.
6. Triangular-shaped gut on most except Scomber and Acanthocybium  

(WJR).
Fin formation is characteristic for scombrid larvae.
1. Caudal fin always first to form and has 9 +  8 principal rays.
2. Pelvic fin always I, 5, Tim e o f formation depends upon formation of 

first dorsal. If first dorsal forms before second then pelvics form at 
same time. Acanthocybium has delayed formation of pelvic fins.

3. Pectoral fin forms rays fairly early (e.g., Scom ber), but lags in those with 
first dorsal forming early (e.g., Thunnus). The number of pectoral rays 
is an important character since Scomber has 19-21, Acanthocybium  has 
23, Auxis has 23-25, and Euthynnus has 21-28.

4. Primitive condition is for second dorsal fin to form before first. Pos- 
teriormost spines in the first dorsal may be short and hard to see.

5. First dorsal forms before second in all but Scomber and Rastrelliger 
(WJR) and Richards and Potthoff (1974).

Tables 1-3 are adapted from Matsumoto, e t al. (1972) and Potthoff (1974) 
and are provided as an aid for determining the identity of Thunnus larvae.

Tabl» I.—Characters to separate larvae of Thant»«* albacares 
and Thunnus alalunga at sizes greater than 10 mín SL 

(adapted from Matsumoto, et aí., 1972).
CfiArfiCMra r  s t ta c a r e e T. a /sti/npa

Array o f  4D2 1, 2, 2, 2 f 3 , 2 , 1* 1 1, 1, 2 , 2, 2 , 3 , % \
jtta ry g io p h o ra t
be tw een  tw o ad ja c e n t
neura l sp ine«
P o sition  of first h aem ei 11th 10th
a rch  (v erteb ra  num ber)

1 D.J ra te rs  to  — ca n d  do rsa l Sn.
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T a b l e  2 .-— Coin pans on of diagnostic characters for the juvenile Thunnus species. 
Parentheses indicate rare occurrence (adapted from Potthoff, 1974)*

C harac te r 7. thynnus No. % 7. gfa/unge No % T. atlanticus No. % Thunnus spp, No. %

Number of verteb rad , 16 -r 21 = 3 9 149 96 18 r  21 =  39 114 97 19 +  SO -  39 105 96 IB 4 21 -  39 35 85
precaudal and
caudal 16—19 +  20—22 =  36—40 6 5 19 -J- 20 =  39 4 3 16, 19 -i- 19, 21 =■ 38, 39 2 2 17, 19 +  21, 22 =s 39, 40 6 15

Flnsi haem al arch  or» 10 137 63 10 115 99 11 101 94 1Í 38 03
vertebra num ber

m 19 12 19> 1 1 12, (10) 6 6 10, 12 3 7

Pattern of sing le 1 ,1 ,--------------------- 1,1 140 95 1.1.1--------------------- 1 116 100 1.1.1.--------------- ------1 42 46 1 ,1 --------— -------- 1,1 40 98
second  dorsal fin
p te ry g o p h o ra*  fo r 1.1p — ------------------- î e 5 1,1 —  — --------- ------1 32 35 1,1,1______________ 1 1 2
Interneura! s p a c e s  T

1,1 --------—  —  . — 1,1 18 19

Pattern of s in g le ---------------------1,1 116 84 ---------------------u 74 66 —  __________ i 55 61 ----------------  1-1,1 31 78
ansi fin p te ry g o 
phora* for in ter- --------! ----------1.1 f
neural sp ace* } 23 16 —  —  1 —  —  1,1 3b 34 —  ------------ i +f 34 38 —  —  — ------ 1,1 9 22

-----------------M t1 f

Gili raker num ber 17,16,(19,20) 102 14,15,(16) 81 1M 2,(13) 92 14,15,16 27
over ce ra tob ranch ia!
bone

'' Tlie pa tte rn  of 2 nd  do rsa l fin p te ry g o p h o ra *  tor in ternen  rai a pace  s d iffers nom  m a t e x p re s sed  in M at au mo to e t si. {1972) b e c a u se  a  sligh tly  different 
metticd of coun ting  w as u sed . Fo r  a d escrip tion  of th e  m ethod consu lt Potthoff (i 974). He positions th e  2nd dorsal fin 1 in ter neu rai s p a c e  an te rio r io  tha t 
expressed by M atsum oto er at. (1972),

T a b l e  3,—Characters to separate larvae of Thunnus in size range of S—10 mm SL
(adapted from Matsumoto et ah, 1912).

Characters: T. albacares T. alatunga
T. thynnus 
(A tlantic)

7. thynnus 
(Pacific) T. ohasus

Black pigm entatlQ ru 
(num ber of ce lls )

Upper jaw A ppear*  a t  5.8 mm SL. 
m ostly  after 6,0 mm SL

A ppear* at abou t 
5 mm SL

No observation A ppears above 
6 mm SL

A ppear* above 
5 mm SL

Lower jaw A ppear*  a t  4.6 -6 .0  
mm SL

A ppears a t 9 -10  mm SL

At tip  on  in n e r edge : 
m igrate  to  ou te r ed g e  
with fu rthe r grow th

At tip  on  ou te r ed g e 2 on  Inner edge 2 on in n e r ed g e  above 
4 mm SL

0 -2  c e lls  on Inner 
ed g e  below  4 mm 
SL

Dorsal ed g e  trunk N one N one i or 2 1 o r  2 N one

Lateral line N one N one 9 -2  n ea r m id-trunk None N one

Ventral ed g e  trunk N one N one 1-4 2 or m ore 1 o r  m ore

Red pigm enta tion  
(number of ce lls) 

Doreal ed g e  trunk 0 t 1. 2, (3)
[m ean  =  0.6J
t\esT c a u d a l p e d u n c le

2 , 3 , (4)
{m ean =  2-6] 
trom, c a u d a l ped u n c le  
to  m id-second  dorea! 
fin b ase

S treak  on 
c a u d e i p edunc le  1

1*~5, m ostly 33 0, 1. (2)

Lateral line (0). 1, 2 , 3, 4 , (5) 
[m ean  =  2.4J

(2). 3, 4, (5) 
[m ean =  3.5}

in d is t in c t1 N um ber no t availab le 0 , 1, 2, 3 , 4

Ventral e d g e  trunk 3-12  [m ean  =  7.0] 5 -12  [m ean =  6.0} S treak  anus to 
cau d a l p ed u n c le  1

N um ber no t ava ilab le 1-8  m ean =  5-3

Lower jaw  
ventral view

No o bservation No observation S ireak  a long  margin 
an te rio r half of 
Jaw and  m idline 1

2 well s p a c e d  on 
an terio r half

1 on e a ch  s id e  
n e a r  tip

Only ofv© larva ta k en  In a d a y  tow  w as exam ined .
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Acanthocybium solandri (Cuvier), Wahoo

ADULTS

D, XVII, 12 '-3- 1 4 3 -1-9; **3 A. 1 2 ‘-1 3 + 9 ;  ^  C. 9 + 8  
(RAF); P. 23; V. I, 5; * vertebrae 31-33 +  30-34 =  6 2 -6 6 ;1 
gili rakers absent; teeth in jaws close-set, slightly ser
rated, increasing in size posteriorly, 40-45 in lower jaw, 
45-50 in upper;5 teeth present on vomer, palatines, and 
tongue.4

Head 4.0=1.3, depth 6.2-6.S, caudal fin 8.4-9.5 in SL, 
Eye 9.2-9.8, snout 1.9-2.1, pectoral fin 1.9-2.2, caudal 
fin 1.9-2.2 in head.5

Body elongate and cigar-shaped; head very long and 
slender; snout long, beak-like; maxillary extending be
low anterior edge of eye. Scales small, narrow, rhom
boidal, elongated and lanceolate at bases of vertical fins.5 
Two distinct lateral lines, upper one begins at opercle 
and runs along dorsal half of body to caudal peduncle, 
lower one branches from upper below dorsal fin and 
descends sharply to run posteriorly to join upper lateral 
line.4 First dorsal fin high, with well-developed, sub
equal spines; second dorsal fin small; pectoral fins orig
inating little anterior to dorsal fin; pelvic fins small, 
thoracic; caudal fin short, lunate. Preopercular edge 
slight!y serrated.5

Pigmentation; Steel-blue above; paler ventrally; sides 
with 25-30 faint vertical bars. Anterior dorsal fin similar 
to body in color, but paler; second dorsal, pectoral and 
caudal fins blackish; pelvic and anal fins dusky.5

Maximum size: To 211 cm and 60.6 kg.®

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: C i rcum tropical; in western Atlantic from
New Jersey and Bermuda to Columbia and throughout 
G ulf of Mexico.11

Area distribution: Throughout the Mid-Atlantic Bight,11

Habitat and movements: Adults—oceanic and p elag ic;s 
abundant in Hawaii in summer,1 southern Florida in 
winter, and Bermuda in September and O ctober;7 prefer 
shallow depths close to shore.®

Larvae— pelagic; between 30° N to 25° S and 175° E to 
115° W  in Pacific O cean ;1 recorded in salinities from
36.0-38.5 ppt and 27-29.3 C in Florida straits; prefer 
waters less than 100 in.8

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Near Cuba, Straits o f Yucatan and Florida, from May to

October, peaking in June.8

Fecundity: Female of 131 cm with 6.1 million eggs.8 

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

Specimens described 2.8-17.8 rpm SL.1

D, (Atlantic) I, 4 at 6.9 mm; V, 16 at 9.4 mm; IX, 16 at
10.0 m m : e (Pacific) II, 4 at 6.8 mm; XXVIII by 13.2 mm; 
23 rays at 17.8 mm.1 A. (Atlantic) 2 at 5.9 mm, 8 at 6.9 
mm, 14 at 9.4 mm. C. (Atlandc) 2 +  3 at 5.9 mm, 5 +  3 at 
6.57 mm, 5 +  6 at 6.9 mm, 6 +  6 at 8.3 ram, 9 +  8 at 
8,88 m m ;(P a c if ic )  0 +  3 +  3 +  0 at 5.8 mm, 9 +  9 +  8 + 9 
at 17.8 mm, P. (Pacific) 4 at 6.6 mm, 19 by 17.8 mm. V. 
(Pacific) buds at 6.8-9.2 mm; I, 5 by 13.2 mm.1 Total 
myomeres (Atlantic) 61-64; 8 (Pacific) 63-65, preanal 26- 
30, postanal 32-39 .1 Branchiostega^ (Pacific) 1 at 5.2 
mm increasing to 7 by 7.6-8.4 mm; (Atlantic) 1 by 5.9 
mm, 7 by 6.9 mm. Preopercular spines 2 at 4.86 mm, 
3 at 6.57 mm, 4 at 6.9 mm, 5 at 7.18 mm, 6 at 9.4 mm. 
Teeth on upper jaw (Atlantic) 5 at 4.54, 34 at 9.4 mm;6 
(Pacific) 7 at 4.5 mm, 28 at 17.8 mm.1 Teeth in lower 
jaw (Atlantic) 4 at 4.54 mm, 32 at 9.4 m m ;6 (Pacific) 5 
at 4.5 mm, 24 at 17.8 mm.1

Nostrils form at 10.7-13.2 mm. For sequence of ossifi
cation see Table 4. First dorsal fin base forming at 6.2 
mm; first dorsal spines form anteriorly at 6.8 mm, all 
spines present by 13.2 mm; concavity in fin after 8-9 
spines are formed. Second dorsal fin base appears at 5-8 
mm; first rays form in middle of fin; last finlet formed 
after formation of all second dorsal fin rays. Anal fin 
ossification simultaneous with second dorsal. Caedai 
flexion in larvae less than 6.8 mm; principal rays 
form first from middle outwards; secondary rays app«ar 
at 8.4 mm and complete by 23.7 mm. Pectoral â® , 
formed by 2.8 mm, membrane large and fan-sha¡W¡ : 
rays develop from dorsal to ventral. Pelvic fins last to de- ■ 
velop; buds at 6.8-9.0 mm. Vertebrae’ first appear as 
ossified neural spines at 6.7 mm, all spines and cenir* ;
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A Adult

m n r & n

rH v  TT7IY

2 . 8  mm

3 . 4  mm

4,  4 mm

5 , 8  mm

Fig. 23. Acanthocybium solandri, Wahoo. A. Adult, length unstated. B, Larva, 2.8 mm. C. Larva, 3.4 mm. D.
Larva, 4.4 mm. E. Larva, 5.8 mm. (A, Collette, B. B., and R. H. Gibbs, Jr., 1963: pi. 7. B-E, Matsumoto, W. M., 1968; /¡g. 2.)
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ossified by 17.5 mm, sequence of development from an
terior to posterior. Urostyle first develops at about 8 mm 
and completely ossified by 13 mm. Anus situated be
tween 26th and 29th myomeres, near origin of anal fin,'*

Pigmentation: Atlantic—midbrain pigmentation appears 
at about 7 nun; chromatophares appear on cartilaginous 
pad at mandibular symphysis at about 4.8 mm; first dor
sal fin pigmentation appears before 10 mm.®

Pacific—midbrain area remains unpigmented in larvae 
smaller than 4.4 mm. Single melanophore present on 
anterior portion of midbrain between 4.4—5.5 mm; six 
present at 10,7 mm; and about 27 in larvae up to 13.2 
mm. Single melanophore on forebrain in larvae about 
7.4 mm and number increases to only 4 or 5 in larvae 
up to 17.8 mm. Lateral pigmentation on posterior part 
of head lacking in larvae up to 13.2 mm  but 50 small 
melanophores appear at about 17.8 mm. Snout pig
mentation in two areas: near primordial nasal cavity and 
tip of lower jaw. Pigmentation in primordial nasal 
cavity develops slowly as nostrils form, few melano
phores appear on surface between anterior and posterior 
nostrils, no more than 13-15 present in 13.2 mm larva. 
Number of melanophores increases slowly on anterior 
portion of upper jaw up to 4.3 mm; pigmentation in
creases rapidly so that by 6.8 mm 2-3  rows of 18-25 
melanophores present, entire surface covered with 
melanophores at 13.2 mm and longer. Additional melano
phores develop posteriorly on snout and by 17.8 mm  
all snout and jaw pigm ent merges into single large 
area. Tip of lower jaw has few  melanophores at 2.8 mm, 
number increases to 7 or 8 by 8.4 mm. Lower jaw 
pigmentation confined to cartilaginous projection in 
larvae over 10.7 mm, Preanal trunk region free of 
dermal pigment until 10.7 mm. Internal pigment in 
dorsal part of abdominal cavity consisting of 7-10  
large spots at 8.4 mm, spreading to ventral third of 
digestive track by 10.7 mm. W ide band of melanophores 
over lower half of body below pectoral fin at 17.8 mm. 
Postanal pigment confined to one melanophore at 4.4 
mm, but some with 2 -3  melanophores on ventral midline 
on caudal peduncle and small melanophore ventral to 
posterior end of notochord. Melanophore at caudal 
peduncle migrates to anal fin base by S.8-6.2 mm. Anal 
fin with fine granules of pigment formed on base by 
6.8 mm, replaced by series o f evenly spaced melano
phores by 10.7 mm. Fin pigmentation not extensive; 
pectoral, ventral, and caudal unpigmented; first dorsal 
with first five interspinous membranes pigmented at 
13.2 mm, 8 by 17.8 mm. Finlets with basal pigmentation 
at 17,8 mm.1

JUVENILES

Specimens described 23.7 mm 2-159 mm SL.1

D. XXVII, 24; A. 22; C. 17; P. 23; V. I, 5; branchiostega!s 
7; 28 teeth on each dentary and 25 on each premaxillary. 
Gili filaments J-shaped, not yet fused; anterior margins 
of preopercle bears short spine at angle and another 
on lower limb; posterior margin of preopercle with 2 
short spines on upper limb, long spine at angle and 5 
irregular spines on lower limb; pterotic with 2 small 
spines on posterior tip.2

Pigmentation: At 23.7 mm body dusted with tiny melano
phores giving a uniform tan color, except dark brown 
pigment on dorsal part of snout.2 At 27 mm, 20 trans
verse bands on body, those in precaudal region fade 
away near ventral median line.0

GROWTH

Increasing by 3-4  cm per month in individuals over 
96-105 cm.7

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

T a b l e  4.—Sequence of ossification of bones of wahoo larvae.1

B ody part Fish length  
ait s ta r t

Fish 1 sngtfi 
a t finish

Um Um
Cl ei thrum  ................................ . . . ...........  . 2.8 3.1
P arasp h en o ld  ....................................... ..............................  2.8 3.1
M axillary ................................................................ ..............................  3.1 3.1
O entery ..............................  .............................. ..............................  3.1 3.8
G!ll a rch  . . .  ..................................... .............  3.4 6.8
P rem axillary  ......................................................... ......................  3.8 4.5
T eeth — u p p er Jaw ................................... .............................. 4.1
P reo p e rcu la r  ap iñ es  .................... ..............  4.1
T eeth — low er Jaw ......... .................................... ..............................  4.2
P reo p e rc le  ......................................................... ......................  - ■ 4.3
A rticular ..................  ............ .........................  4.3 4.5
P a la tin e  ................  . - ................................... . . . .  4.3 8.4
V om er ......... ........................................................... .........................  4.6 6.4
P a la tin e  te e th  ..................................................... ......................... 4.6 13.2
B ranch io stega! raya ................................ ..............................  5.2 8.4
P arie ta l .................. .................................... ..............................  6.7 10.7
F rontal . . .  ........................................... ............. ..............................  6.7 17.8
C audal tin (p rinc ipal raya) .............................. . . .  ................ 6.8 8,4
P ec to ra l fin .................................. .........................  6.6 23,7
S eco n d  do rsa l fin and  finleta ..................  6.6 10.2
Ana! fin and  finlets .............. .............. ..................  6.6 13.2
V erteb rae  ....................... ...................... ................ ......................  6.8 17,8
F lrat do rsa l fin ........................................... ...............................  6.6 13.2
V om erina te e th  ..................................  .............. ..............................  6.4
Caudal fin (secondary  raya) ..............................  8.4 < 23.7
Pelvic Un ....................  .............. ..............................  10.2 13.2
O peró le ...........................  ........... . . ...................... < 13.2
S u p raoccip tta l c re s t  ................................................. . . .....................  13.2 >23.7

LITERATURE CITED

1. Matsumoto, W. M., 1968:299-322.
2. Strasburg, D. W., 1964:174-175.
3. Gorbunova, N, N., 1974:66,
4. Collette, B. B., and R. H. Gibbs, Jr,, 1963:27.
5. Narayana Rao, K. V., 1960:132-135;
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1 0 .  7 mm

1 3 . 2  mm

Fig. 24. Acanthocybium solandri, Wahoo. A. Larva, 6.8 nam, B. Larva, 8.2 nana SL. C. Larva, 8.4 mm, 
D. Larva, 10.7 mm. E. Larva, 13.2 mm, (A, C-E, Matsumoto, W. Aí., 1968: fig. 3. B, Woüam, M. B., 1969:
fig- 2.)
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A

Fig. 25. Acanthocybium solandri, Wahoo. A. Juva

6. William, M. B., 1969:1-7.
7. Beardsley, G. L., Jr., and W, J. Richards, 1970:2.
8. Iverson, E. S., and H. O. Yoshida, 1957:370-374.

2 3 . 7  mm SL

23.7 mni SL, (A, Strasburg, D. W., 1964; jig. 2.)

9. Kis hin fraye, K., 1923:387,
10. Jordan, D . S., and B. W. Evermann, 1896-1900:877. 
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Auxis sp., Frigate or Bullet mackerel

ADULTS

D. IX 18 to XI,*-»-22 10 s- 1 2 5-li-22 +  8-9; A. 12 *-14 +  7-8; C. 
13+ 9 +  8 +  11; 22 P. 2 0 -3 0 ;5 V. I, 5 ; 8 branchiostegals 7 ; 20 
scales present only on anterior corselet, either up to 5 
scales wide under second dorsal fin origin or 6-20; ,e 
vertebrae 2 0 + 1 9 = 3 9 ; 22 gili rakers finely lanceolate17 
8-10 +  1 2+  2 9 -3 6 1C =  37 1-10-44; 2 teeth on jaws small, 
conical,s occasionally on vomer,21

Head 3.3-4, depth 4-4.5 in SL. Snout 4-4.3, eye 5.2-5.5, 
maxillary 3, interorbital 3.3-4 in H L +

Body robust,517 fusiform, moderately com pressed;17 
head large; snout short, pointed,5 conic; mouth moderate, 
lower jaw slightly protruding; maxillary reaching oppo
site center of eye.17 Dorsal fins broadly separated;1 
spinous dorsal fin origin little behind pectorals, triangu
lar; origin of anal fin posterior to second dorsal; pectoral

A A d u l t c a .  305 mm FL

B

C

Fig. 28. Auxis sp.. Frigate or Bullet mackerel. A. Adult ca. 305 mm FL. B-C. Two forms ÿ  frigate madcerel 
showing difference in corselet. (A, Goode, C. B., 1884: pi. 92. B-C, Matmmoto, W, M., 1959: fig. 18.)
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fins small,15 pointed, ending posteriorly under scaleless 
area above corselet or n ot;1,1 pelvic fins smaller than pec
torals; 5 caudal fin sm all/’ 17 forked.11 Interpelvic process 
single, lo n g ;1 caudal peduncle short/-17 slender, de
pressed; 17 interorbital with median depression; 5>17 eye 
round,5

Pigmentation; Bluish above, very deep purple, almost 
black, on upper part of bead; oblique dark bars and 
stripes on dorsum; silvery white below; several large, 
regular dark blotches anteriorly; pectoral and pelvic fins 
purple, black on inner side; pectoral is paler on outer 
side; white ventrally,15

Maximum size; To 50 cm.B 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range; Cosmopolitan in tropical and subtropical waters 
of Atlantic and in Mediterranean and Black seas,lfi In 
western Atlantic from Barnstable, Massachusetts ”4 to 
Brazil including Caribbean Sea, Baliamas and Gulf of 
Mexico,10 occurrence along western Atlantic coasts very 
erratic/3

Area distribution: Entire Mid-Atlantic B ight;ls-24 specifi
cally recorded from 3.7 km off of New Jersey shore.10

Habitat and movements: Adults—pelagic; straying
near coasts;10 highly migratory, with tendency to school, 
often found in mixed schools with other small-sized tunas 
and tuna-like species; 10 (eastern Atlantic) 25.40-36,35 
ppt and 14-22 C.5

Larvae—-usually found offshore/-14 19-167 km from land 
in eastern Pacific,14 but also captured in middle of At
lantic; 8 30 (N ew  Jersey)3®-35.35 ppt (Gulf of Guinea); 33 
17.5 (New Jersey) 18-26  C (Gulf of Guinea).1*

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Location: Restricted to coastal regions and gulfs,12 15-30 
km east of Miami 11 and 2-10 km east of western edge of 
Florida Current; data suggest onshore movement of 
spawning population as season progresses.

Season: Females with ripe eggs found in eastern Atlantic 
during February-April, June, September—October and in 
western Atlantic during M arch-April;6 eggs collected 
June-September near G reece/ and in Florida Current.11

Fecundity: Females 360-455 mm FL  release 58,000-
148,000 eggs.®

EGGS

Unfertilized eggs: Spherical 1.10 mm in diameter, 
transparent and yellowish.15

Fertilized eggs: Pelagic; spherical; transparent;8 type I 
0.82-0,88 mm (x=0.85f n — 8), type II 0.84-0.9 mm 
(x =  0,88, n=-6) diameter11 to 1.10 mm diameter; egg mem
brane either unsculptured0 or with “special” sculptur
ing; 15 yolk homogeneous; &-15 oil droplet single or with 
1—5 smaller droplets, located at vegetative pole,15 type 
I 0.24-0,25 mm (x —0,24) and type II 0.24—0.29 mm (x=
0.26) diam eter;11 perivitelline space very small.15

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Type I—green chromatophores scattered over anterior 
portion of embryo; melanin occurs in 2 dorsolateral rows 
of spots on embryo and in 6-14 stellate or granular 
bodies on dorsal surface o f  oil globule.11

Type II—green chromatopbores in more definite pattern; 
melanophore pigment identical with type I.11

Hatching occurs in 2 1 /2  days;15 between 1600-0300 
hours at 27 C.11

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

About 2.0-2.5 mm at hatching, yolk absorbed by 4.2 mm.

Total myomeres 3 4 -3 9 ;11 teeth present with some 
straight and some recurved;3 opercular spines 0-1 .11

Snout-vent length 37—50$ body length,31

Head slightly deflected; yolk mass large at hatching/ ; 
absorbed in 150 hours (4.2 m m );11 oil globule posterior in ; 
yolk; mouth not open at hatching; eye and auditorv = 
vesicles well-developed at hatching; 15 caudal fin hypurals I 
with some rays by 3 m m ;3 dorsal finfold originates at - 
level of yolk sac,15

Pigmentation: Type I—at 3 -6  hours after hatching, gran
ular, yellow-green chromatophores along anterior dorsal 
third of dorsal finfold, on yolk, and on posterior surface 
of intestine; some individual variation in location and 
number of granules; however, posterior portion of trunk 
lacks chromatophores; chromatophore granules persist 
through yolk absorption; melanophores distinct along -  
ventral midline of trunk; 8-25 ventral melanin spots and -  
melanin present on yolk sac, oil globule, snout, ai/ 
around optic cups.11 _

Type II—patches of green pigment above posterior por’ 
tion of trunk in finfold; melanophore pattern identical to 
type I .11

LARVAE =

Specimens described 4.2 mm I1-12.77 mm FL.14

D . VII, 19 at 8.74 mm FL; VIII, VII, 12 + 8  at 10.51 m» 
FL. A. 18 at 8,74 mm FL; 13 +  8 at 10.53 mm FL;1'
12 +  7 at 12 mm. P. I, 6 1 (?, RAF). Total rnyomer« 37'
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V f I. < 0

2 . 1 1  mmC

Fig. 27. Auxis sp., Frigate or Bullet w a c W .  A. E m  type I, 055 mm diameter. B Egg type II, 0 88 mm diame
ter. C. Yolk-sac larva type I, 2.77 mi». D, Yolk-sac Jarva type II, 4.00 mm. Spots indicate colored chrmnatophores. 
E. Larva type I, 4.67 mm. F, Larva type II, 5.83 ram. (A-F, Mayo, C. A-, 1973: figs. 2b-c, tia-d, used with 
the permission of the author.)
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Fig. 26, Auxis sp., Frigate or BuEiet mackerel. A. Yolk-sac larva type II, 3.18 mm. B, Yolk-sac larva type II, 3.18 
mm. Spots indicate colored chromatophores. C. Larva type II, 4.72 mm, D. Larva type II, 5,0 mm. (A-C, Mayo, 
C. A., 1973? fig. 7a-c, used -with the permission of the author. D, Ehrenbttum, E., 1924: fig. 8g.)

40.n Preopereular spines 7 at 8.74 mm F L ;14 3  at 12 
m m ;s 10 at 17.5 mm.10 Opercular spines 1-7 .11 Nuchal 
spines 2 at 8.74 mm FL.14

Snout-vent length 39-51% BL.n
Body generally elongate; head small; snout short, not 
prolonged into b eak ;14 nostrils separated by 12 m m ;8 ray 
buds formed in dorsal, anal, and pelvic fins by 6.0 m m ;11

Sei vie fins w ell formed at 8.74 mm F L ;14 notochord 
exion begins at 4.5 mm and is complete at 6.4 mm.11

Pigmentation; Type I—at 4 -8  mm, pigment cells on ven

tral margin decrease in number (from 25-25 to 5-15) n̂d 
size; thereafter again proliferating and becoming Lrger 
and more stellate. Melanophores on dorsal margin oí 
trunk first appear at 5.93 mm and thereafter proliferate- 
Caudal spot poorly defined and may be present or absent 
in specimens longer than 3.1 mm. Pigmentation of 
brain begins as lateral melanophore in commissure be
tween mid- and hindbrain at 3.8 mm. At 4.3-6.S ra®1 
1-20 melanophores situated only on posterior half of road' 
brain. Midbrain pigment proliferates and spread^ 
ward from original melanophore on posterior portion 01
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5 . 7  mm

5 . 9 3  nan

7 . 5  mm

. > i ..... ^  -- ■'
8 .0  um

it e ^ tí i 'jrva, tvDô II. 5.93 mui, C- Latvííj

? í Z :  ä Ä Ä ^ c S  * « " " * * * » ■  *' " * » c  A- 7973; * ■ 8 ‘
«sed with die permission of the author.)

1 ft-fi 0 Tvpe II—melanophore pattern identical to type I. How- 
midbrain. Hindbrain melanophore in specimens 3.8-6.U * }T % w el,.deveiopect caudal melanophores present
mm arises from small gramiles on dorsal part o no » q mm and lateral stellate melanop ores
ch d and may be paired and laterally orient«!, or s in jg  ^  4 5 7 ^ . 8 9 ”

nap'.: tissues in specimens up to 8.9 mm. Tip Ot rowei i i 0r f A p t _ 2  chromatophi
jaw pigmented by 4.5 mm and lower jaw at 5.5 mm. lo 
o p s e  in number of melanophores on upper and lower 
jav s first occurs at 7.5  mm. Melanin present on c ei 
symphysis in specimens over 4.3 mm. Preanal n 
pigmented in specimens over 4.0 mm.

VllVJta, «.-,

A t 8.74 mm FL—2 chromatophores at tip of mandible; 
5  behind eye; small group on opercle; and 1 at cleithral 
symphysis; 18 along dorsal fin base; 10 along anal base; 
5  along median line below dorsal finlets and 3  at caudal 
fin base; dorsal part of visceral mass pigmented; few
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Fig. 30. Auri! sp., Frigate or Bullet mackerel. A, Larva, 8.74 mm FL. B. Larva, 8.90 mm. C. Larva, 10.53 mm 
FL. D. Larva, 11.6 mm. (A, C, Marchai, E., 1963c: figs, 17-18. B, Mayo, C. A., 1973: fig. 8d, used with permis
sion of the author. D, Ehrenbaum, E., 1924: fig. Se.)

pigment spots antenor in Eist dorsal fin.

At 12.77 mm FL—2 chromatophores on caudal peduncle; 
22 along base of second dorsal fin; 15 between spi
nous and soft dorsal fins; 3 along base of spinous dorsal 
fin; 1 at caudal fin base; 3 on inferior caudal peduncle; 
14 under anal fin and finlets; 7 along median line; 2 at 
cleithral symphysis; 12 on first dorsal fin between 2nd 
and 7th rays,14

JUVENILES

Specimens described 16.32-56.7 mm FL.

D. X to XI, VI, 13-14 +  8; A. 14 +  7; P, 24; gili raVers 
10 +  1 +  33 at 56.7 mm FL,14 full complement attained at 
about 40 mm ; 7 preopercular spines 3 at 23.69 mm FL; 
nuchal spines remain visible.

Body generally elongate, becom ing fusiform by 56.7 mm
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1 6 . 3 2  mm FL

1 2 . 0  mm

m

1 7 . 5  mm

O ,v: *•’ - V.

2 3 . 6 9  mm FL

i i , I,nrvn 12 0 mm. B. Iuvenile, 18.32 mm FL. C. Juvemle, 17.5 
Fig. 31. Aujw- sp., Frigate or Bullet mackerel. A. Larva, J Marchai, E., 1963c: figs. 19-
mm. D. Juvenile, 23.89 mm FL. {A, Ehrenbaum, E., 1924: fig. 8a (reverse^.
20. C, de Buen, F., 1932: fig. 26.)

•FL. head sm all;14 space between spinous and 
fins with 6 short spines that ultimately become buned  
in skin.2

Pigmentation: At 16.32 mm FL—body pigment 
tuatfd along dorsal profile from caudal pedumc e  o 
gm of first dorsal fin, along anal fin base behänd 5th ray, 
and along lateral line posterior to second dorsal » .  
chromatophores at cleitnral symphysis; 8 chroma p

between 2nd and 8th dorsal fin spines; most o f jaws 

unpigmented.

At 23.69 mm FL—pigmentation accentuated on head, 
notably on snout and behind and below orbit; body pig
ment concentrated posteriorly; 1 chromatophore at 
cleithral symphysis; small chromatophores in first dorsal

fin.
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Fig. 32. Auxis sp., Frigate or Bullet mackerel. A. Juvenile, 56.7 mm FL, B. Juvenile, 218 mm TL. (A, Marchai, 
E., 1963c: fig. 21. B, Suarez Caabro, J. A., and P. F. Duarte Bello, 1961: fig. 21.)

At 44.4 mm FL—head only unpigmented just anterior 
to eye; body entirely pigmented except for ventral sur
face; pectoral fins with some pigment at bases of first 
rays.

At 56.7 mm FL—fin pigment discrete, few  spots at 
bases of second dorsal rays and finlets, and on upper 5  
pectoral rays; anal fin and finlets and pelvic fins 
unpigmented.14

GROWTH

Grow to about 4.5 mm in 160 hours, 5.5 mm in 13 days, 
and 9 mm in 20 days.11

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

At about 290 mm FL; eastern Atlantic population may 
mature at smaller size than western.9
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Euthynnus alletteratus (Rafinesque), Little tunny

ADULTS

D. XV, 11-12 +  7; A. 12 +  7 ; )2’21 C. 9 +  8 ;27 P. 26- 
2 7 ; V.  I, 5; body naked behind anterior corse
let;2223 soft dorsal fin, ana! fins, pectoral fin base, and 
caudal fin base covered with minute scales; 23 vertebrae 
19 + 20 ;27 gili rakers 8 23-12  7 +  24 23- 3 0 7 =  37-43 ;22 
vomerine teeth absent;7,23 jaw teeth simple, conic, small, 
uniserial.23

Head 3.4-3.8, depth 3.8-4.2 in SL. Snout 3.3-3.7, eye 
48-7.5, maxillary 2.5-2.8, interorbital 3.2-4,0, caudal 
peduncle depth 8.8-12 in H L.23

Body fusiform; head moderate, broadly convex above, 
well compressed; snout conic; mouth slightly curved, 
rounded, lower jaw slightly protruding; maxillary reach
ing past front part of pupil. Lateral line slightly undu
late, with slight arch below  spinous dorsal fin anterior, 
then straight to caudal keel. Spinous dorsal fin inserted 
about midway between tip of snout and origin of soft 
dorsal; soft dorsal fin inserted nearer spinous dorsal 
origin than caudal base; dorsal and anal finlets alike, 
decreasing in size posteriorly; caudal fin deeply lunate; 
pectoral fins moderate, pointed; pelvic fins inserted slight
ly behind pectoral fin origins. Caudal peduncle greatly

A A d u lt . Length unstated

K j ' -fS ' ■ ' ( ( (  ( ( ( < « X ( (CliteaI«eg

2 . 8 5  mm

3 . 7 4  mm

Fig. 33. Euthynnus alietteratus, Little tunny. A. Adult, length unstated. B. Egg, 0.89 mm diameter. C. Yolk- 
sac larva, 2.85 mm. D. Larva, 3.74 mm. (A, Smitt, F. A„ 1893: %  26. B-C, Mayo, C A., 1973: figs. 2a, 4 
a*b, used with die permission of the author0
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depressed, slender, with wide keel on each side; adipose 
eyelids moderate; anterior nostril simple pore near last 
third of snout, posterior nostril close before eye as ver
tical slit; interorbital broad, depressed or slightly 
convex.23

Pigmentation; Dark b lu e 22 to steel-bluish above; sides 
and below silvery white 23 to silvery gray; several dark 
spots between pelvic and pectoral fins;22 upper fins 
dusky, lower pale.23

Maximum size; To 122 cm.7’23 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Subtropical and tropical waters of Atlantic 
O cean13,32 and M editerranean;22 in western Atlantic 
from Ilha Victoria, Brazil north to Bermuda and Gulf of 
Maine, and throughout Caribbean3 and northern and 
eastern Gulf of Mexico.3'28

Area distribution: Throughout Mid-Atlantic B igh t;3 early 
summer and late fall in Chesapeake Bay.8

Habitat and movements: Adults—pelagic,7 inshore,3’13 
over continental sh e lf7 in turbid waters.3 Most abundant 
off south Florida in sum m er;18 arrive off Senegal in 
January-February and M ay-June, off Guinea July- 
December, Ivory Coast Decernber-February, and Angola 
October-February or M arch;7 arrive off Tunisia in 
spring and Morocco in May.3” Salinity 12 (Chesapeake 
Bay) s-34.3 ppt (Saint Thomas); temperature 16 (M edi
terranean)-24.9 C (Saint Thomas); 7 over water of 9-1080 
m 3 and to 112-128 km offshore.7

Larvae— 19-157 km offshore (W est Africa), usually 56 
km; IB more often at surface during night. Salinities 
32.7 2-36.6 ,fi ppt; temperature 19.8 10~29.3 C ;2 depth 
25 “ -SO 18 m.

Juveniles— associate in compact schools offshore in Gulf 
of Mexico.8

SPAWNING

Location: Occurs outside continental shelf.18

Season: During summer in Straits of Florida,10 peak in 
April-August,3 June-August in Mediterranean,7’26 and 
October-June off Ivory Coast.1

Temperature; Not less than 25 C.1S

Fecundity: Female of 79 cm contained 1,750,000 eggs.3,7

EGGS

Intraovarian eggs: 0.6 mm diameter.7

Fertilized eggs; Pelagic,12 spherical, transparent, 0.84-
0.94 mm (x=0.89, n =  8 ) 10 to 1.08 mm in diameter; yolk

rich in black pigment; oil droplet single,28 light amber,14
0.28 mm in diameter.Jn’26

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Light yellow chromatophores form distinct pattern in 
late-stage eggs: (1) 1-3 on dorsal surface of oil globule; 
(2) 2 in tissues between oil globule and ventral surface 
of notochord; (3) 1 posterior to each optic cup; and (4) 2 
lateral, block-like patches at anterior end of notochord. 
Melanin appears as small scattered granules on dorso
lateral surface of notochord. Eight hours before hatch
ing, melanophores become more distinct, and at 2 hours 
before hatching, are aligned in 2 rows on dorsal surface 
of notochord and lateral and ventral surfaces in caudal 
region. Oil globule lacks melanin.10

Hatching occurs at about 24 hours in Gulf Stream.11 

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Hatching at 3 mm and yolk absorbed at 3.2-3.4 mm (45 
hours).11

Total myomeres as few  as 34.“

Anus halfway back at hatching,20

Yolk mass large at hatching," absorbed 48"*" to 66" 
hours after hatching; oil globule single, prominent; 
mouth functional at time of yolk absorption.

Pigmentation: Eyes unpigmented at hatching, pigment 
appears 48 hours later, Chromatophores on yolk, behind 
optic cups, and in dorsal finfold. Melanophores at most 
loci proliferate during early development. Shortly niter 
hatching, melanophores develop into line of stellate 
bodies along ventral midline of trunk. Ventral melano
phores may remain fixed or become slightly reduced in 
number. Small caudal spot present. Rapid proliferatie 
of melanophores on surface of fore- and midbrain char
acteristic. First melanophores on lower jaws at 3.0 mri 
about 60 hours after hatching. Melanophore proliferation 
occurs primarily along extent of guiar region, while tip 
of upper jaw pigmented at hatching. Large d e n d r i t ic  

melanophore in preanal finfold in 3.0 mm specimens.1"

LARVAE

Specimens described 3 .7 1 "-13.95 mm FL .1B

D. VI, 13 +  8 at 8.24 mm, XIII, 11 +  8 at 10.15 mm. XVI 
13 +  8 at 13.95 mm; A. 12 +  6 at 8.24 mm, 1 2 + 7  at IO-1; 
mm, 14 +  7 at 12.93 m m ;10 total myomeres 40 at 3-1 
mm,10 39 at 3,8 mm,17 and 40 at 4.6 m m ;1 v e r te d  
20 +  1 9 1’5 by 8.5 mm; branchiostegals 6 at 8.5 mm;11 F 6' 
opercular spines 3 at 3.7 mm,18 4 at 4.0 mm,10 7 at 
m m ;B opercular spines 1 at 3.74 nun, 5 at 4.00 nun, 5 a 
5.39 mm,10 6  at 8.7 mm.1'
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5 . 5  mm TL

mm

Fig, 54, Euthynnus alletteratus, Little tunny. A, Larva, 4 mm. B. Larva, 4.84 mm. C. Larva, 5,5 mm 
TL, D, Larva, 5.5 ram. (A, Klawe, W., and B. M. Shimoda, 1959: fig. 4a. B, Mayo, C. A., 1973: fig. 4c, used 
with the permission of the author. C, Weeks, A., 1970; fig. 26. D, Matsumoto, W. M., 2959; fig, 8.)

^  mm, head 36* SL, predorsal length 40* SL, pre- 21-124 upper and 18-24 lower at 9-79 mm,10 21-22 upper
HL*0 ên^ 1 S í.’ preaual length 62.5* SL, eye 40* and 23-24 lower by 11.5 mm,’ 18 upper and 17 lower at

12.93 mm FL. Palatine teeth 4 at 12-93 mm.1* Eye large
W ge, snout long at 10.15 mm FL.18 Taw teeth ab- at 8 5 mm; 9 nares united at 8 24 ^  FL>'e separated at

at 3.8 mm,7 7  on upper jaw at 3.9 mm,15 8 upper and 8.5 m m ;0 dorsal fin buds present at 4.92 mm,10 4  very
lover at 4.4 mm,7 12 upper and 10 lower at 8,24 mm,18 short spines anteriorly at 5.5 mm, 9  very long spines and
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Fig. 35. Euthynnus alletteratus, Little tunny. A. Larva, 6.20 mm. B. Larva, 6.5 mm. C. Larva, 6.6 mm. D. 
Larva, 7.5 mm. (A, C, Mayo, C. A., 1973: figs. 4d, 8a, used with the permission of the author. B, Klawe, W., and 
B. M. Shimoda. 1959: fig. 4b. D, Matsumoto, W . M., 1959: fig. 9.)
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13-13 rays at 7.5 mm; anal fin beginning to develop at 5,5 
mm; caudal fin beginning to develop at 5.5 mm,1 slightly 
forked at 8.54 mm JM and 9.3 m m ;1 pectoral fins large and 
reach anus at 8.2 mm; 5 pelvic fins present as buds at 5.39 
mm If>-5.5  mm, beginning to enlarge at 9.3 m m ;1 noto
chord beginning flexion at 4,6 10-5 ,5  mm,1 hypural bones 
forming from 4.7-6.2 mm.111

Pigmentation: At 3.7 mm, 10 melanophores on each side 
above midbrain; pigment along lower jaw; solid pigment 
line stretching along 5-6  myomeres beginning at 21st 
myomere; one melanophore below uros t y le.1,1 Beginning 
at 4.5 mm, melanophores appear over forebrain; chro
matophores appear on isthmus and directly ahead of anus; 
dotted line of chromatophores on posteroventral surface

of body; chromatophores appear as dotted line on lateral 
surfaces of lower jaw; chromatophores on first dorsal 
fin,21 At 5.5 mm, chromatophores along margin of lower 
jaw have increased in number and extend over anterior 
2 /3  of jaw length; 9 chromatophores on rnidventral line 
from anal fin origin to caudal peduncle. At 7.5 mm, 
marked increase in pigmentation of first dorsal fin; about 
13 well scattered chromatophores present on outer 2 /3  of 
fin between first and seventh spines; chromatophores 
akmg lower jaw increased in number and now appear 
closer together; 7 chromatophores present over forebrain 
and 25 over midbraiiv, row of pigmentation along mid- 
ventral edge of body consists of about 11-15 regularly 
spaced chromatophores; several small chromatophores

Fig. 36, Euthynnus alletteratus, Little tunny. A. Larva, 7.8 mm. B. Larva, 8.24 mm FL. C, Larva, 9.3 nmj. 
(A, Ueyanagi, S., and H. Watanabe, 1964: fig. 5. B. Marchai, E., 19638: fig. 7. C. Maiswnoto, W. M., 1959:
fis-10-)
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Fig. 37. Kt*ihÿiwttH alletteratus, Little tunny. A. Larva, 9.37 mm. B. Larva, 10.0 mm. C. Larva, 12.0 mm. (A, 
Mayo, C. A., 1973; fig. 8b, used with the permission of the author. B, Zhudooa, A. M., 1969a: fig, 48. C, Mat- 
sumoto, W. M., 1959: fig. 11.)

present at tips of snout and lower jaw. At 9.3 mm, pig
mentation on first dorsal fin restricted to outer half of fin 
membrane, but number increased to 22; decrease in pig
mentation over midbrain; 4 light, well-spaced chromato
phores evident on side of head posterior to eye; series of 
midventral chromatophores about 6, 4 along posterior 
part of anal fin base and 2 evenly spaced at bas® of 4th 
and 9th anal finlets. From 10.7-11.S mm, margin of lower 
jaw bears two groups of chromatophores and upper jaw

has single row of chromatophores along 2 /3  o f its length 
about 4-5  closely grouped chromatophores seen at ang¡e 
of jaws; about 8 large chromatophores present on surf®6 
of opercle; band of pigment along dorsal edge of bo*- 
tapering to single row of chromatophores at about IS® 
dorsal spine and continuing to origin of 2nd dorsal finlw 
midventral line of body with 1 or 2 chromatopl>oK* 
under second dorsal fin; about 10 chromatophores a<01̂  
anal fin base and first 4 finlets.1
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1 3 . 9 5  mm FL

B
1 8 , 5  mm

2 0 . 2 7  mm FL

2 6 . 0  mm

Fig. 58. Euthynnus alletteratus, Little tunny, A. Larva, 13.95 mm FL. B. Juvenile, 18.5 mm. C. Juvenile, 20.27
mm FL. D. Juvenile, 20.0 mm. (A, C, Marchai, E., 1983b: figs. 8-9. B, C, Matsumato, W. M., 1959: figs. 12- 23*)
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JUVENILES

Specimens described 14.61 mm FL 2B-174 mm.10

D . XIV to XVI, 1 1 - 1 3  +  7-9; A. 12-14 +  7-8; C. 10 +  17 +  
10; 13 vertebrae 20 +  19,^ 13'« or 19 +  20, or 20 +  2 0 ;25 
gili rakers more or less strong, blade-like,13 3 +  1 +  20 at 
26.3 mm FL, 8 + 1  +  29 at 41.S mm FL, 9 + 1  +  30 at 51.4

mm FL, 25-28 on lower limb of first arch at 40-94,3 
m m ;1 preopercular spines still 3 at 26.32 mm FL, absent 
by 51.4 m m  FL .1B

Body elongate, fusiform,13'13 somewhat compressed, 
dorsal and ventral outlines evenly curved; head large, 
compressed, tapering to conic snout; mouth large, slightly 
oblique, lower jaw slightly in advance of upper; maxillary

3 9 . 1 0  mm FL

Fig. 39. Euthynnus alletteratus, Little tunny. A. iuvenile, 39,10 mm FL, B. Juvenile, 51.4 mm FL. C. Juvenile, 
58.0 mm, D. Juvenile, 222 mm TL, (A-B, Manhal, E„ 1963b: figs. 10-11. Ç, Matsumoto, W. M,, i  959.' fig. 14. 
P , Snares Caabro, J. A-, and P. P. Duarte Bello, 1961: fig. 20.)
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reaching to or slightly past center of pupil; jaws with 
single row of small, inward curved conic teeth.13 18 up
per and 15 lower at 14.61 mm; 19 similar teeth on pala
tines; teeth absent on vomer and tongue; eye small, 
rounded; adipose eyelids little developed; anterior nostril 
small pore, closer to eye than tip of snout, posterior nos
tril vertical slit close before eye; interorbital broad and 
somewhat convex; gili opening wide, membranes not 
united, free from isthmus; lateral line little arched over 
pectoral, then straight to caudal; pectoral fins falciform, 
short; pelvic fins short; caudal peduncle very slender, de
pressed, with well-developed Keel on each side, small 
keel at base of each caudal lobe; trunk naked, except 
corselet and lateral line.13

Pigmentation; At 14,61 mm FL, weak pigment on snout 
in advance of anterior nostril; line of 11 chromatophores 
on upper jaw; double row, 7 superior and 15 inferior, of 
chromatophores on lower jaw; cleithral symphysis with 
5 small Chromatophor es; series of chromatophores on 
dorsal fins; anal base with 6 pale spots; first dorsal fin 
pigmented back to 9th spine. At 26.32 mm FL, head 
pigmented in advance of eye and posterior nostril; 
cleithral symphysis with 4 chromatophores; back and 
sides pigmented to 3 /5  way posterior, especially along 
lateral line; caudal peduncle pigmented.19 Pigmenta
tion generally increases over 26.0 mm. At about 40 mm, 
13 very faint spots or vertical bars seen along dorsal 
third of body, increasing to 10 bars by 58.0 mm, and 13 
at 94.3 mm.1 Larger juveniles steel-blue above, silvery 
to whitish below; 13 about dark stripes start from
dorsal outline and run vertically down and disappear 
gradually below lateral line; area between pectoral and 
pelvic fins with 1-4  irregular dark spots; dorsal, pectoral, 
and caudal fins dusky; pelvic fins partly or completely 
silvery white; anal fin whitish; anal finlets and distal parts 
of dorsal finlets pale or whitish.13

GROWTH

Specimens 2.4 mm long reach 24 mm in 410 hours;1,1 
Mediterranean specimens 10 cm in July and 15-28 cm in

August; 19 30 cm in less than 1 year, 30-45 cm at 1-2 
years, 45-60 cm at 2-3  years and 60-75 cm at 3-4  years;7 
generally about 160 mm FL per year.3

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Females maturing at 272 mm ’--386 m m ;7 males maturing 
at slightly less than 400 mm.3'7
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Katsuwonus pelamis (Linnaeus), Skipjack tuna

ADULTS

D, XV to XVI 44 (usually XV =2), 1 2 -1 6 41 (usually 1 4 33 )-  
7 - 8 ; 44 A. 1 1 311- 1 5 37 (usually 1 4 32} +  7 aa- 8 ; 37 C. 9  +  8 
(RAF); P. 26-27; 2t:'2; V, I, 5; 2tl body naked except for 
anterior corselet and lateral line; 27,i:0 vertebrae 20 +  21 =  
41,214 occasionally 1 9 + 2 2  or 2 1 + 2 0 ; 4,1 gili rakers long, 
slender, 15-20 +  36-40 “7 =  53-63 2 on first arch; teeth in 
jaws in single series, short and rather stocky,27 absent on 
vomer and palatines; first closed haemal arch on 12th 
vertebra.™
Head 3.0-3.2, depth 3.8-4.1 in SL. Snout 3.3-3.7, eye
5.7-6.1, interorbital 3.7-4.0, maxillary 2.6-2.8, pectoral 
fin 1,9-2.1 in head.
Body robust, tapering strongly posteriorly, caudal pe
duncle slender, depressed, with strong lateral keel; head  
somewhat compressed, convex above;27 interorbital 
slightly convex, broad;Bi snout long, pointed; eye mod
erate, round; mouth slightly oblique, terminal; maxillary 
reaching nearly to or opposite middle of eye. Lateral 
line rising anteriorly, curved downward at midlength, 
attaining mid-lateral position under about first dorsal 
flnlet, then straight to caudal keel. First dorsal fin com
posed of slender spines, anterior ones long, posterior 
ones short, scarcely extending above dorsal groove, ori
gin of fin a little behind insertion of pectoral fin; second  
dorsal fin somewhat elevated anteriorly, margin deeply 
concave; anal fin similar to second dorsal, origin little in 
advance of vertical from base of last ray of second  
dorsal; pelvic fin somewhat shorter than pectoral fin; 
pectoral fin moderately pointed. Complex trellis or 
basket-work formed by haemal arches.27
Pigmentation; Dark blue above, with metallic reflections; 
silvery below; lower part of head, chest and area around 
pelvic fins dirty white; lower part of body with 2 2T—5 
prominent dark longitudinal stripes; several dark stripes 
running along body ventrally;58 spines of first dorsal fin 
dusky, anterior margin of first spines and membranes 
pale or white; second dorsal, dorsal and anal finlets, 
caudal and pectoral fins more or less dusky; pectoral 
fins much darker on inner side than outside, upper rays 
generally silvery; pelvic fin white on outside, inner side 
dusky; mouth largely dusky in sid e;87 can change to 
pattern of dark vertical bars in life-38

Maximum size; To 1 m “,2a and 17,5-25 kg.28

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
Range; Cosmopolitan in tropical and subtropical sea s;8 
in western Atlantic from the Gulf of Maine to Rio de 
Janeiro and throughout the Gulf of M exico;82 present in 
die Mediterranean Sea,20’5® but absent from the Black 
Sea.”

Area distribution; Recorded from off Monmouth County, 
N ew  Jersey,80

Habitat and movements: Adults— oceanic; schooling,6* 
appear to be more frequent around islands; in mixed 
layer;23 collected during autumn under flotsam in east
ern Pacific.3 Migration in  Pacific Ocean, at different 
ages, well docum ented;27,511 move northward along Japan 
from May-July 52 with 20 and 21 C isotherm s25 and 
southward from Septem ber-Oetober;52 most abundant 
off Florida during fall and winter; 41 move north along 
Mexico and Baja California in spring and summer wifi 
20 C isotherm and south again in fall and winter; abun
dant off Ecuador during April-June and at boundary of 
Peru Current, September-December.21 r 2 5 Occur almost 
entirely within mid-ocean geographic areas where perma
nent or seasonal salinity maximum present;6 maximum 
salinity 35 p p t49 and minimum 33 ppt.54 Recorded from 
15 2+ 29  C,17 prefer 17-28 C 49 with optimum of 20-22
C.54 Larger individuals usually at greater depths,15 
within upper one or two hundred meters.27

Larvae—primarily occupy upper isothermal layer;11 
found across Pacific Ocean from 30° N to 20° S 22 (hui 
only to 255 N in winter).25 Recorded from 31 .4 s—37.01 
p p t ’7 salinity; 23,4 +29.8  C ,:ir with 24 as lower limit;" 
rarely below 140 m depth,27 usually from 0-100 m ;17 
generally in open ocean but sometimes as close as ca. 
185 m from shore.27

Juveniles—tend to occur in deeper w ater;10 closer in
shore than adults or larvae in eastern Pacific; 23-31 C 
(usually 29-30 C).17

SPAWNING

Location; Occurs far offshore;45 tend to favor year-round 
presence of shallow subsurface salinity maximum;si 
around Laccadive Islands and Minicoy,1 between Sey- , 
chelles and Durban,® near Phoenix Islands 14,37 in Hawraii 
area,® near Marquesas Islands,84 some in eastern Pacific,Ji 
and probably in Florida Current.12

Season: From November-July in Laccadive Sea,1 Na' 
vember-July in the Marquesas,24 March-September ne# 
Hawaii,1“ April-Deoember at Isias Revillagigedo,40 n o rth 
ern mid-summer throughout most of Pacific,50 through
out year near equator,58 May-July in Cuban water* 
summer-faJI in Caribbean-Mexican Basin,86 peak dunni 
late June-early July off North Carolina,55 and end M®)" 
June near Cape Verde.2® Probably spawn more thaC 
once per season.16

Temperature; Above 25 C; in Pacifie bounded by 25.3 C 
in south and 25.9 C in north.42
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Fecundity: Females 468 mm long produce 113,364 eggs, 
562 mm produce 609,730 eggs,27 and 704 mm produce 
1,200,000 eggs,55

EGGS

Unfertilized eggs: 1.07 lfl-1.125 1 mm diameter, smooth, 
round; 1S oil globule single, yellow ,1-1“ 0,22 1 “-0,809 1 mm 
diameter,
Fertilized eggs: Golden,24 0,80-1,17 mm diam eter;;'11 -"

oil globule 0,22—0.27 mm diameter.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Yellow chromatophores on posterior part of developing 
dorsal finfold, above m id-posterior notochord, behind 
optic cups, in tissues between oil globule and noto- 
chord, and rarely associated with dorsal surface of oil 
globule; anterior dorsolateral surface of embryo heavily 
pigmented with large steHate melanophores, arranged 
into two rows in late-stage eggs.24

Fig. 40. Katsuwonus pelamis, Skipjack tuna- A. Adult, length unstated. B. Egg, 10 hours after fertilization, 
0.95 mm diameter. C. Egg, 12 hours after fertilization, 0.979 mm diameter. D. Egg, 14 hours after fertilization, 
0.975 mm diameter. E. Egg, 17 hours after fertilization, 0.963 mm diameter. F. Egg, 0.94 mm diameter. Spatted 
4reas indicate colored pigment. (A, Goode, G, B., 1884: pi. 95B. B-E, Inous, Ai-, et ah, 1974: jig. 1 a-d. F- 
hfaÿo, C. A., 1973: jig. 2c, used with the permití««» of the author.)
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Fig. 41. Katsuwonus pelamis, Skipjack tuna. A. Newly hatched larva, 2.8 ram TL. B. Yolk-sac larva, 3.00 mm. 
C. Yolk-sav larva, 3.57 mm TL. Spotted areas indicate colored pigment described in text D. Larva, S.18 mm. 
E. Larva, 3.32 mm. (A, C, Inoue, M-, e t al., 1974; fig- 1 e-f. B, D, E, Mayo, C. A., 1973: fig. 5o-o, used 
with the permission of the author.)
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Fig. 42. Katsuwonus pelamis, Skipjack tuna. A. Larva, 4.17 mm. B. Larva, 3-7 mm TL. C. Larva, 5 mm. D. Lar
va, 7,8 mm. (A, Mayo, C. A., 1973: fig. Sd, used with the permission of the author. B, Matsumoto, W. M., 1958: 
fig. 11. C, Wade, C. B., 1951: fig. 12. D, Ueyanogi, S., and H. Watanahe, 1662: fig. 5.)

YOLK-SAC l a r v a e

Hatch at 2.44-3.04 mm;ai> yolk absorbed from 3 *s-4.0
mm.''

®°dy long and slender; head large; 7 yolk mass absorbed 
'“ about 50 hours; eyes pigmented at 27-30 hours; 21 
abdominal sac characteristically small and situated
Posteriorly,7

Pigmentation: Yellow chromatophores retain embryonic

positions; above mid-posterior notochord, in anterior 
dorsal finfold, behind optic cups, and in vicinity of oil 
globule. Intense melanin on snout, midbrain, and 
notochord becomes diffuse after hatching.*4

LARVAE

Specimens described 2.97 mm “ -21.71 mm FL.4B 

D. IV at 8.7 mm TL; «  VI at 7.08 mm; «  X, 22-25 at 8
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mm T L ;83 IX, 15 +  7 at 9.0 mm S L ;3e XIV, 15 + S at 9.1 
mm TL; 45 XIII, 15 +  S at 10.9 mm TL; XVI, 15 +  8 at
14.5 mm TL.4“ A. 10 +  5 at 8.2 mm T L ;4" 15 +  7 at 9,0 
mm S L ; 14 +  7 at 10.9 mm TL. C. 18 at 6.7 mm TL; 
12 +  11 at 7.1 mm TL; 16 +  16 at 10.9 mm TL; 20 +  22 at
14.5 mm TL; 22 +  22 at 20 mm TL. P. 20 at 14.5 mm 
TL. V. I, 5 at 8.75 mm TL.4“ Total myomeres 41 at 5.08 
mm,1'' 41-42  at 5.35 mm,4“ 40 at 5.60 mm SL."' Verte
brae 41 at 8 mm,,:i 20 +  22 at 10.9 mm TL.4fi Branchios- 
tegals 3 at 8 mm TL.23 Preopercular spines very 
inconspicuous at 2,97 m m ;15 3 spines at 3.7 m m ;4,1 6 at 
5 m m  T L ;43 putative maximum number (8) by about S 
mm; 7 9 at 10.9 mm TL, all but two longest at angle 
overgrown with bone.4“ Post-temporal spine develops 
at 7.08 mm.1'- 8 teeth in upper jaw and 5 in lower at 
4.17 mm,24 10-11 upper and 11-12 lower at 5,5-5,9 mm, 
10-15 upper and 12-14 lower at 6.0 mm,37 10-13 on 
each side of each jaw at 7.15 mm TL,43 total of 27 upper 
and 21 lower at 8 mm TL,23 15 upper and 17 lower at
14.5 mm TL.4“ Palatine teeth, 3-4  at 7.15 mm TL,43 5 at 
8.75 mm TL, and 6 at 14.5 mm TL.40

Head large; snout almost equal to diameter of orbit at 
7.1 mm TL ; 4" mouth large,1’4" slightly oblique,45 tip of 
lower jaw extends beyond tip of upper jaw ;31 maxillary 
reaches to posterior edge of eye.7'1"’45 Nares beginning 
to separate at 7.08 in—8 mm TL,23 almost separate by 9.1 
mm TL,45 separate at 8.75 mm TL.4l! First dorsal fin 
rudiments appear at about 6.7 mm,7 posterior portion of  
second dorsal rudiments formed at 7.08 mm IE-7.1 m m ;47 
caudal fin with rudimentary rays at 5,08 mm,15 rays 
formed by 6.5 mm; 57 pectoral fins w ith rudimentary rays 
at 5.08 mm,)S complete ray complement at 30 m m ;27 pel
vic fins appear as buds at 5 4 "--5.08 mm, well developed  
rays at 7.08 mm.15 Notochord flexion beginning at 5 4J-  
5.08 mm,15 complete by 5.35 mm TL 4“-8.16 mm SL.31’ 
Urostyle visible at 8 m m  TL.23 Hypuraf plate beginning 
to develop by 5.35 mm TL 48-7  mm TL.4" Anus situated 
anterior to midpoint of total length up to 9 mm.7'4"

ca. 5 mm BL

Fig. 43. Katsuwonus pelamis, Skipjack tuna, A. Ventral row* of 
red chromatophores, ventral view, ca. 5 mm BL. (A, Ueyanagi, S., 
1966: fig. 8c.)

Pigmentation; At time of complete yolk sac absorption all 
yellow chromatophores, except for one in anterior dorsal 
finfold, are lost. This chromatophore may persist to 3,2 
mm and 60 hr. old. Melanin restricted to small spots on 
ventral notochord at 3.2 mm, 60 hr. Pigmentation along 
ventral margin of trunk of larger specimens reduced to 
four (in 3,32 mm, 97 hr. old) and finally to three spots 
(4,17 mm, 157 hr. old). Caudal melanophores remain in
tense throughout early larval development. Small melan
ophore on hindbrain remains visible. Proliferation oí 
fore- and midbrain melanophores continues through de
velopment up to 4.17 mm. Lower jaw pigmented id 
specimens longer than 3.2 mm. Pectoral symphysis anti 
preanal finfold unpigmented.34 Red chromatophores 
(0.01-0.04 mm) distributed on sides of body, lower side 
of lower jaw, margin of hypural plate and also m 
isthmus and anterior to anus.""
At 5.08 mm, small patch of chromatophores at tip of 
lower jaw, an isolated one on each side about midway 
between tip of jaw and angle of mouth; postorbital chro
matophore absent in some. Few isolated chromatophores 
on upper aspect of operde.15
At 7.1 mm TL, pigment extends over almost entire mid- 
brain area; two additional chromatophores appear, small 
one on lower jaw about one-fourth distance from tip 
and one on first dorsal fin at outer edge of second 
interradial membrane.
At 8.75 mm TL, several dark chromatophores scattered on 
top of snout and chromatophore on lower jaw now one 
half distance from tip; pos tero ventral edge of orbit lined 
with about 10 small chromatophores, and about 6 large, 
faint chromatophores on preopercle posterior to eye; W  
small chromatophores in posttemporal region, 6-8  along 
first dorsal fin base and 1 near second dorsal insertion; 
outer edges of 3rd-6th interradial membranes of firs* 
dorsal fin with 6  large chromatophores; anal fin basi' 
with 3 chromatophores.
At 10.9 mm TL, number of chromatophores over brain 
increases, also over tips of jaws and along pos te rovend  
margin of orbit; area posterior to brain between postten? 
poral spine and dorsal edge of body bears numerous small 
chromatophores, which extend posteriorly and gradual!' 
disappear near base of first dorsal finlet; four small, chro
ma toph ores present along base o f anal fin and one dad 
chromatophore on ventral midline of caudal peduncle; 
six large chromatophores appear on mid-lateral line of 
body between second dorsal fin insertion and first dorssl 
finlet.
At 14.5 mm TL, ehromatophores on snout increase 111 
number and line entire length of upper jaw and t'*0' 
thirds of lower jaw; midbrain completely covered w® 
dark, dose-set chromatophores and small patche over 
forebrain and on side of head more intense; 7-8  
matophores on surface of opercle; pigmentation on p°J 
teroventral margin of orbit more intense and esteta5 
along half circumference,* dorsally, band of chrornart
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Fig. 44. Katsuwonus pelamis, Skipjack hina. A. Pattern of red chromatophora, lateral view. B. Larva, S.35 mm 
TL, C. Larva, 8.7 mm TL. D. Larva, 7,1 mm TL. (A.Ueyanogi, S., and H. Watanabe, 1982: fig. 11, B-D, 
Matsumoto, W. M., 1958; figs. 12-14.)
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Fig. 45. Katsuwonus pelamis, Skipjack tuna, A. Larva, 8.2 mm. B. Larva, 8.75 mm TL. C. Larva, 9.1 mm. D. 
Larva, 10.9 mm TL, (A, C, Wade, C. B., 1951: figs. 14-15. B, D, Matsumoto, VV. M., 1958: figs. 15-16.)
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*ie* %atst»¡>&nuf pelamis, Skipjack tutta, A. Larva, LJ.Bft mm FI,, B, juvenile, 14,S mm TL. C. Juvenile, 16-45 
¡* s s  T L .  P . juvenile, S I  m m , (A, C, Marchai, E., 3963s: Jigs, 12-1 S. B , M o U w a o to , VI', M ., ltiA H ; fig . 1 7 , D , 
Sckxief, M, B., and L C. Mar*, 1948: fig. S.)
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Fig, 47. jKateuiuonus pelamis, Skipjack tuna. A, Juvenile, 21.71 mm FL. B. Juvenile, 27 nun TL. C. Juvenile, 30.53 
mm FL. D. Juvenile, 47 mm. (A, C, Marchai, E., 1963c: figs. 14-13. B, Jones, S., I960: fig. 6. D, Aiofctwmrto, 
W. M., 1961: fig. 2.)

hores on caudal trunk much wider, terminates near 
ase of fifth dorsal finlet; 8 -7  dark spots on outer edge 

of interradial membranes of first dorsal fin between 2nd- 
10th spines,* anal fin base with tiny chromatophores and 
three large chromatophores at base of first three anal 
finlets; band of small chromatophores present on mid
lateral line; single ehromatophore on ventral tail and 
those over abdominal sac persist4®

At 16.45 mm FL, chromatophores along t h r e e - f o u r t h s  

upper jaw; three chromatophores at symphysis; (Lubfc 
row over two-thirds of lower jaw; c h r o m a to p h o r e s  W1 
ventral part of orbit, opercle, and abdominal mass; pif 
ment along dorsal profile to 4th finlet; mid-lateral hnj- 
with series of chromatophores to 4th finlet; six siTI" 
spots along anal base to first two finlets; first dorsal 
with pigment to 10th spine.
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At 21,71 mm FL, upper jaw with single row of chro
matophores over four-fifths length, lower jaw with double 
row; pigmentation anterior to nares, posterior border of 
orbit, and in vertical line on opercle; dorsal two-thirds 
of body pigmented, reinforced on mid-lateral line; line of 
pigment at base of anal finlets; first dorsal fin still pig
mented; pectoral fin with trace of pigment on 12th ray, 
remainder of fins colorless.*6

JUVENILES
Specimens described 30 m m î7—450 mm.17

D. X IV 8 to X v y :,-*B 15 + 7 —8; A. 14 i:i-15 ,,s’ïS + 7 ;
P. 25 3M!7; 31 V. I, 5; ■i,-3e vertebrae 20 +  21; gp]
rakers 2 +  1 +  22 at 24 mm FL,13 4 + 1  +  20 at 25 mm, 
5 + 1 +  27 at 35 mm,4 8 +  33 at 44 mm TL,2S 7 + 1  +  33 at 
48 mm, 9 +  1 + 3 3  at 54 mm, 10 +  1 +  36 at 69 mm,4

16 +  40 at 113 mm FL; s preopercular spines gradually 
atrophy,713 4 rudiments of spines at 27 mm TL,13 almost 
entirely lost by 44 mm TL; first haemal arch on 12th 
vertebra.1’1' Teeth in jaws, 21 upper and 26 lower on each 
side at 24 mm FL,13 30 upper and 30 lower at 72.6 mm 
FL; 46 palatine teeth, 8 and vomerine teeth absent at 24 
mm FL,13 palatine teeth disappear between 94-130  
mm.“

Body fusiform.48 Lateral line curves slightly upward 
over opercle,8 first visible at 44 mm TL; îs caudal ped
uncle with lateral keel and small dorsal and ventral 
keels; 8 finlets united by membrane at 13 1 3-27  mm TL.15

Pigmentation: At 44 mm TL, second dorsal fin unpig- 
mented; first dorsal fin with few  moderately large pig
ment spots toward distal ends of rays; pigmentation 
similar to 21 mm stage but heavier.

1 1 3  nun

2 3 7  mm TL

Fig. 48. Katsuwonus pelamis. Skipjack tuna. A. juvenile, 72.6 mm FL. B. Juvenile, 113 mm. C. Juvenile 237 mm 
TL. (A, Marchai, E.\ 1963c: fig IS- B, Eckles. H. H„ 1949: fig- 1. C, Suarez Caabro, 1. A., and P. P. Duarte 
Bella, 1961; fig. 19.)
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At 52.7 mm FL, head entirely pigmented except be
hind nostrils; dorsal two-thirds of body uniformly pig
mented; line of pigment along anal finlets; pigment 
dorsally on first dorsal fin. second dorsal fin pigmented 
on basal fourth; dorsal finlets with chromatophores on 
inferior border; caudal fin base pigmented; anal fin, anal 
finlets, and pelvic fin not pigmented; pigmentation on 
pectoral fin consisting of base of rays, entire first two 
rays, and next seven with median part pigmented.

At 72.6 mm FL, head entirely pigmented except one-fourth 
of area between nostrils and eye; dorsal two-thirds of 
body pigmented blue or violet, rest yellow; line of pig
ment along anal fin base and finlets; first dorsal fin with 
distal pigment and first two rays pigmented entirely; p ig
ment on proximal part of second dorsal fin and inferior 
border of finlets; anal fin, anal finlets, and pelvic fins not 
pigmented; pectoral fins pigmented on superior part.48

At 113-118 mm FL, belly unpigmented except for 
faint yellowish streak just posterior to pelvic base; no 
lateral stripes; pigmentation concentrated at level of 
pectoral fin, and entire dorsal surface of pectoral p ig
mented; pigmentation extends beyond and below caudal 
peduncle to base of caudal rays; snout, upper and lower 
jaws and head anterior to nape darkly pigmented sub- 
eutaneously; upper posterior part of operculum lightly 
pigmented; most anterior dorsal spines pigmented except 
dista! end; pigment concentrated in lower two-thirds of 
2nd and 3rd spines and base of 4th and 5th spines; 
coloration lacking on remainder of spines; first six rays 
of second dorsal bear pigment spots extending two-thirds 
their length.8

Adult coloration reached at 200-250 mm.27 

GROWTH
In Japan, 27-37 cm in 1 year, 37-46 cm in 2, 46-55 cm 
in 3, 55-64 cm in 4, 64472 cm in 5, 72-80 cm in 6, and 
greater than 80 in 7 years.1“

AGE ANO SIZE AT MATURITY
Maturing in I  year;18 390-396 mm SL in Laccadive 
Sea,' 435 mm for males and 454 mm for females off 
North Carolina,ss some indication of larger size at 
maturity in eastern Atlantic.33
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Sarda sarda (Bloch), Atlantic bonito

ADULTS

D. XX to XXIII,5’“  13-18 +  6-9  (modally 8); A. 14- 
17+ 6-8  (modally 8) ; 5 C. 1 0 + 1 7 + 1 0 ; "  P. 23-26; -- V. I, 
5; body covered with tiny scales;23 vertebrae 26-28 +  23- 
27=50-55; inner gili rakers 9-22 on first arch; teeth in 
jaws simple, rather strong, slightly compressed, uni- 
serial,24 12-24 in lower jaw and 16-26 in upper; teeth on 
palatines 8-2L ;5 teeth sometimes present on vomer, none 
on tongue;23 22-33 lamellae in nasal rosettes; 24 pleural

ribs; 31-45 intermuscular bones; 5-10  keels on 
vertebrae;5 7 branchiostega^.28

Proportions given as thousandths of FL: Snout to anal 
fin origin 668, snout to first dorsal origin 270, head 264, 
depth 214, pectoral fin length 115, snout 94, bony orbit 
57, interorbital 64 (northwest Atlantic specimens); first 
dorsal fin base 291-330, 494—520. Good evidence for 
geographic variation.5

Body elongate, fusiform, somewhat compressed, thicker

A A d u l t length unstated

jM

Fig. 49. Sarda sarda, Atlantic bonito. A. Adult, length unstated. B-C UnfertibW  eg® showing absence of 
perivitelline space and variation in number of oil globules^ D-G. Fertilized eggs. (A, S h, F, A., . fig.
B-C, Demir, M., and N. Demit, 1961: figs. 4 a ir m. D-G, Dekhmk, T. V., 1973: fig.50a-d.)
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with age, dorsal and ventral outlines evenly curved,18 
caudal peduncle verv slender, small keel at base of each 
caudal fin lobe; 1S'44 head large,18 compressed,1811 taper
ing to pointed snout; mouth large, slightly oblique, upper 
jaw slightly in advance of lower; 18 masillar)' reaches 
to la’44’4- or slightly beyond posterior margin of eye,15,24 
Lateral line undulates below second dorsal fin.11,1"'44 First 
dorsal fin triangular, upper edge slightly concave; second 
dorsal fin longer than high, deeply concave,“  base 
covered with minute scales;24 anal fin deeply concave,28 
base covered with minute scales; 24 caudal fin lunate, much 
broader than long,“  base covered with minute scales.“  
Interorbital broad, convex; eye small, rounded; 18 24 cor
selet distinct, small, not extending beyond pectoral; u  
anterior nostril small; posterior nostril vertical s lit;18,24 
liver three-Iobed.5

Pigmentation: Steel-blue above; silvery below; 5 2S-  
11 dark oblique stripes running downward and forward 
on back and sides; dorsal and caudal fins dusky; pectoral 
fins pale; remainder of fins more Or less silvery.1 s’23

Maximum size: To about 914 mm and 4.5-5.4 kg.“

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
Range: Along tropical and temperate coasts of the At
lantic Ocean, including the Gulf of Mexico, Mediterra
nean and Black Seas; apparently absent from most of the 
Caribbean Sea, Along the eastern coast of United States 
from Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia, to around Miami, 
Florida.5

Area distribution: Recorded from the entire Chesapeake 
Bay i«,3().a',s2 an(j Mid-Atlantic Bight.5

Habitat and movements; Adults— school;25 more inshore 
than offshore; 38 migrate to Black Sea for feeding in 
spring and return to Bosphorus during end of August to 
mid-September,8 also migrate vertically in Aegean S ea ;13 
16 ppt (Black Sea) to 38,5 ppt (Mediterranean),18 10 ppt- 
marine (Chesapeake B ay);31 9 s-25.5 C in Black Sea.18

Larvae— recorded 8 0 17 to 16020 km from coast in Black 
Sea; 16.7-19.6 ppt; 18.6-24.0 C.17

Juveniles—5-10 ppt in Chesapeake Bay.10 

SPAWNING
Location: Occurs 4 .8 l5- 5 2 11 km from shore in Black 
Sea,'1’6’11'15 also in Marmara and Aegean S eas3 and 
possibly in northcentral Gulf of Mexico,4

Season: May-July in Mediterranean,18 May to June or 
July in Black Sea,13,1420 May-July in Marmara and 
Aegean seas;18 June south of Gulf of M aine25 and 
possibly in winter in western Atlantic.2

Temperature and salinity: 13,9 JJ,2"-24.0 C in Black Sea;
16.7-18.6 ppt in Black Sea.1’

Fecundity': Females, 56-65 cm, produce 732,160-3,233,- 
580 eggs; 11,211 larger and older individuals have larger 
gonads and more eggs than younger and smaller fishes.13

EGGS
Unfertilized eggs: Yellowish,1 1.176-1.369 (x—1.29) mm 
diameter.111

Fertilized eggs: Pelagic; 1,14 spherical; 1,l;'18 transpar- 
ent to yellowish; 1 1.15 27-1.57 22 mm diameter; egg 
membrane thick and elastic,18'111 finely striated; oil 
droplet number variable 1-9 or possibly 19,1B 4 14,22- 6 U 
most frequent, gradually m erging1'1'27 0 .2 S 1-0.36414 
when single, 0.02-0.24 for remainder,1 faded carrot ui 
dried straw color; lfi,1!1 perivitelline space small,14 re
duced,1 or absent.3

EGG DEVELOPMENT
6-7  hours after blastopore closure— embryo extends 

about halfway around yolk and has short tail 
separated from yolk sac and pigmentation ap
pears. Otic vesicle differentiating. Some small 
yellow chromatophores on distal part of yolk sac.1 
Melanophores appear on yolk sac, oil globules 
and embryo. Melanophores on yolk localized on 
surface of yolk sac at side of embryo. On surface 
of embryo, melanophores appear first on dorsal 
side of body and later on head and tail.18,13

7 1 /2  hours after above—end of tail has reached head 
and 10 myomeres are present. Eyes quite large. 
Heart embryonic in position and beating. Pig
mentation unchanged and oil droplets not yet 
fused.1

Before hatching—pigment cells on oil globules become 
large and prominent. Gray and brown pigment 
also appears on body.

Hatching occurs in 1 1 /2 -2  days,11 1 day after blastopore 
closure.1

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Reported as hatching at 4 .3 14—4.32 m m 1 or 4.8 mm in 
Black S ea ;18 yolk sac absorbed at 4.7 mm.14

Preanal myomeres 15 at hatching, 11 one day later; 
postanal myomeres 35 at hatching, 39 one day later; 2 
spines in otic region at 4.2 mm.1

At hatching 1.90 mm preanal length, 2.42 mm postanal

Yolk elongate,14 reaching from eye to anus at hatching.' 
absorbed in three d ays;10 oil globules posterior in 
sac,1,1115 not fused at hatching, iridescent one day late(: 
otoliths, 2 one day after hatching; pectoral fins menl" 
branous; fmfold large on trunk, beginning dors ally 
otic vesic les;1 anus immediately behind yolk sac and
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Fig. 50. Sarda sarda, Atlantic bonito. A, Egg, about time of blastopore closure. B-F, Eggs. G. Hatching egg. 
(A, D-E, Sanzo, L., 1932: figs. 1-3. B-C, F-C, Ddthntfc, T. V„ 1973: figs. 50 e-f and 51 a-b.)

anterior to midpoint of body,14,10 migrate forward one 
day after hatching.1

Pigmentation; At hatching—yellow  spots on margin, of 
dorsal (infold, larger posteriorly; ventral finfold with 
large yellowish spots anteriorly; two series of spots on 
trunk and in same form as those on finfold; very small 
yellow spots diffusely cover distal part of yolk sac and 
“dong dorsal profile of trunk and head; few  stellate 
melanophores along ventral profile caudally, on oil 
globules and in supraorbital region.1

pne day after hatching—yellow  pigment on caudal trunk 
forming series of marginal spots; stellate melanophores 
3parf¡{; along trunk ana limited to ventral caudal trunk; 
melanophores forming in peritoneum.1

During yolk sac absorption, black pigment intensifies 
on head, in area of intestine, on oil globule and on ven
tral portion of body up to tail tip; brown pigment dis
tributed along margin of dorsal finfold, on dorsal portion 
of body, on posterior portion of head, along gut, and 
along margin of ventral finfold;14 3fl eyes attain black 
pigment,311

LARVAE
Specimens described 4.68 3-26.5 mm.7
D. 6 at 17.5 mm; 18 at 26.5 mm; finlets forming at 17.5 
mm. C. complete at 17.5 mm. V. complete at 17.5 mm.1 
Preanal myomeres 9 at 4.68 mm. One triangular pre- 
opercular spine at 4.68 mm; 1 3 at 5.45 mm; 5 at 7 nun ;14
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Fig, 51. Sarda sarda, Atlantic bonito, A. Yolk-sac larva, 3.9 mm, B. Yolk-sac larva, 4.32 mm. C. Yolk-sac larva, 
4.4 mu), D, Yolk-sac larva, 4,5 nom, (A, C - l \  Dehhnik, T. V., J973: fig. 51 c-e. B, Saiwo, L.r 1932: fig. 4.)

9-10 with central 3 largest at 17,5 mm; 5  at 26.S m m /  
Spines appear above eyes at 9.5 mm.

Preanal distance 44-49% o£ body length at 9.3 mm.14

Head large, very deep; mouth very large; articulation of 
jaws extending past middle of e y e ;14 teeth present at 
4,68 mm; eye round; 3 unpaired fins formed at 9.5 mm 
with spines of first dorsal forming first; pelvic fins formed 
a t about 7 m m .1*

Pigmentation: 4.68 mm—yellow pigment on finfolds still 
present; yellow pigment on body almost gone; black 
pigment still present on ventral caudal trunk,1

At 7.2 mm—2 large pigment spots and perhaps a few  
smaller on base of anal fin, and a very small one above 
and below urostyle; pigment also on pectoral rays and 
jaws; larger and thicker pigm ent in peritoneum and on 
nape.”

At 17.5 mm—3 series o f chromatophores postanally; dor
sal margin of body spotted, with very small spots behind 
second dorsal fin; 2 very dense spots over cerebrum; be
tween these and first dorsal fin pigmentation absent; tips 
of upper and lower jaws with small spots; some àac- 
matophores in peritoneum /

At 26.5 mm—upper jaw without spots; upper p<~rt ot" 
opercle with fine spots continuing dorsally and back to 
finlets and forming series of vertical spots or blotches; 
pigm ent band along median line of sides; unpigmcnted 
area just anterior to tail; spot on caudal peduncle tod 
bases of caudal fin rays; peritoneum with widely spaß» 
chromatophores; first dorsal fin intensely black; 
fins with obscure chromatophores; no pigm ent or * *  
to 23rd dorsal fin rays; pectoral, second dorsal, cauda 
and anal fins transparent.7
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Fig. 52, Sarda sarda, Atlantic bonito, A. Yolk-sac larva, 4,60 mm. B. Larva, 4,68 mm. C. Larva, 4.20 mm, D. 
Larva, 5,6 mm, (A-C, Sanaa, L., 1932: figs, 5—7. D, Dehhfíik, T. V., 1973: fig. 5If.)

JUVENILES

Specimens described 326,?—48610 mm.
D. XXI, 15 + 9; A. II, 11+7;10 C. reported erroneously 
ÍRAF) as 15 + 16+15 at 32 mm;7 P. 25; V. I, 5;7 verte
brae 26 + 25 = 51;10 gili rakers 3 7-7 + l l 4-12;10 3 large 
preopercular spines with smaller ones below at 32 mm.7
Proportions as percent TL at 150-250 mm: Head 22.9- 
33-6: preanal length 60-60.5; postanal length 41.6-47/
Corselet small, triangular, reaching posteriorly to region 
°1 pectoral fins;Sfi dorsal and anni finlets separating at
32 nun.6

Pigmentation: At 32 mm—body totally pigmented except 
POs tonally where pigment more restricted to dorsal line 
°i cluomatophores mong base of second dorsal fin rays;

stripe down mid-side ending before caudal peduncle; 
base of caudal fin rays with blotch which extends onto 
central rays; 6 vertical dark, broad bars on dorsum with  
posteriormost tending to become indistinct; head strong
ly with pigment extending onto preopercle, opercle/and  
borders of eye; end of maxillary and mandible spotted; 
first dorsal fin intensely black without pigment between  
rays 11 and 13; pelvic fins intensely black; second dorsal 
fin with spots along rays; caudal fin lobes, pectoral, and 
anal fins colorless and transparent.7

Marked with 1 0 c’7 î!i- 1 6 6 dark stripes transversely cross
ing back; intensely silvery below,7

growth

Reaching 7.1 cm in June to 12.8 cm in July in Black
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Fig. 53. Sarda sarda, Atlantic bonito. A, Larva, 7.2 mm. B. Larva, 10 mm. C. Larva, 13.8 mm. D. Larva, 
26.5 mm. (A, D, Belloc, G., 1954: 308. B, C, Dekhník, T. V„ IS73: fig. 51 g-A.)

S ea;6 41 cm in first year, 52-57 cm in second, and 61-64 LITERATURE CITED
cm in third.13

1. Sanzo, L., 1932a:3-9.
2. Klawe, W. L., 1961:154.
3. Georgiev, Zh., K. Aleksandrova, and D. Nokol°v' 

1963:182.
By end of second year, some mature in one year in Bos- 4. Klawe, W. L., and B. M. Shimada, 1959:111-1^
porus and Sea of Marmara, 42-48 cm in one year and 5. Collette, B. B., and L. N. Chao, 1975:525, 527, 5U
52-57 cm in  2 .18 572,

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY
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Fig. 54. Sarda sarda, Atlantic bonito. A. Juvenile, 32 mm. B. Juvenile, 67 mm, C. Juvenile, 156 mm FL. (A, 
Belloc, G., 1954: 308. B, Klawe, W. L., and B. M. Shimada, 1959: fig, 6, C, de Buen, F., 1932; fig, 25.)

6. Belloc, G., 1954:298, 306-308.
7. de Buen, F., 1930:5-32.
8. Acara, A., 1957:193-194.
9. Demir, M., 1957:133.

10. Mamueti, R. J., 1962:47.
11. Mayorova, A. A., and K. S. Tkacheva, 1960:18.
12. Serbétis, C., 1955:381.
13. Nümann, W., 1955:377.
14. Vodianitskii, V* A.5 and I. I. Kazanova, 1954:1-7,
15. Oven, L. S., 1959:1-5.
16. Vodjanitskii, V. A., 1936:1-10.
17 Dekbnik, T. V., and R. M. Pavlovskaia, 1969.1-2.
18. Demir, M., 1963b:101-129.
11- Demir, M., and N. Demir, 1961:214-217.

20. Mayorova, A. A., and K. S. Tkacheva, 1959:511,
21. Sanzo, L., 1909:87.
22. Mel'nichuk, G. L., 1941:558.
23. Miyake, M., and S. Hayashi, 1972:111-28.
24. Fowler, H. W., 1936:627.
25. Bigelow, H, B., and W. C. Sehroeder, 1953:337-338.
26. Parona, C., 1919:86.
27. Sette, O. E., 1943:166.
28. Le Gall, ƒ., 1934a:l-2.
29. Ehrenbaum, E., 1924:11.
30. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Sehroeder, 1928:207.
31. Musick, J. A., 1972:193.
32. Hopkins, T. L., 1955:3.
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Scomber japonicus Houttuyn, Chub mackerel

ADULTS
D. IX 1 to XI; “  9 7-15  11+  4 14-2B- 6 ; 7-17 A. II,7’2fi 9 7- l l  +  
4 7*2a-6; 7 C. 8-11 +  9 +  8 +  10; 26 P. 17 '-21; 17 V. I, 5; 7’17 
lateral line scales about 180; 2 vertebrae 14 3’™ + 16 se-  
17 1'2G —30-31; 29 gili rakers slender, 10-12 +  25-27 on 
first arch;18 jaw teeth thin, conica!,15 marked with crenu- 
lations,1 uniserial; ls',s palatine and vomerine teeth in 
single or double rows; swimbladder present; first dorsal 
fin intern e ur ais 12-15.'

Head 3.0-3.8, depth 3.25—6.25 in SL. Snout 2.75-3.16, 
eye 4-4.25, maxillary 2.32-2.6, interorbital 3.3—4.5 in HL.18

Body fusiform, elongate, little compressed, rather 
plump,18 caudal peduncle slender, without median keel,84 
two small keels dorsally and ventrally on caudal pe

duncle; 718 head pointed, compressed; snout conic; mouth 
large, little oblique, jaws about even; maxillary' reaches 
eye.18 Scales small.7 18 Lateral line slopes down along 
side to median, slightly waved. First dorsal fin rather 
high, received entirely into groove when depressed, 
widely separated from second; anal fin origin opposite 
or posterior to second dorsal; caudal fin small, forked; 
pectoral fins broad; pelvic fins little behind pectoral 
origin. Eye rounded, little before middle of head, 
adipose eyelid broad; interorbital broadly depressed.18

Pigmentation: Dark green 7 to blue-black18 above, with 
series of about 30 wavy, dark streaks which extend be
low lateral lin e ;716 lower sides and venter mottled with 
small dusky blotches; 25 fins dusky, lower ones pale, 
pectoral fin base dusky.18

■" t  r
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Fig. 55. Diagrammatic summary of the sequences of ossification of basic me r is tic structures and their parts in 
Pacific chub mackerel larvae and juveniles. Progressive ossification is indicated by the lines and the symbols 
attached to them: vertical bars, beginnings of ossification; solid lines, serial growth and additional numbers; 
broken lines and question marks, absence of specimens in series where growth and numbers are known to in
crease; arrows, achievement of final counts and continued growth. (Kramer, i960.)
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Fig. 56. Scomber japonicus, Chub mackerel. A. Adult, ca. 444 mm FL. B. Egg. C. Egg, 5 hr. 40 min. af
ter fertilization. D, Egg, 6 hr. 40 min, after fertilization. E. Egg, 15 hr. after fertilization. F. Egg. G. Egg. (A, 
Goode, G. B., 1884: pt. 91. B, Uchida, K., e t al., 1958; pi. 48, ïg .  I , C~Ë. Walanabe, T., 1970: fig. 27a, C-E.

F-G, Fry, D. H., Jr., 1938a: fig. 12 A-B.)

M axim um  s iz e : To 565 mm.*

DISTRIBUTION ANO ECOLOGY

Range; Nova Scotia15 southward to FI°nda’
Ram,,};, the Gulf of Mexico a n d  V e n e z u e la .  Aiso a lo n g  
west coast of Africa; the M e d i te r r a n e a n ,  /> * « *  
seas; ja p a n ;  a n d  west c o a s t  of America f r o m  

Panama a n d  Chile.1
Area distribution: Throughout Mid-Atlantic Bight;1

recorded from Atlantic, Cape May, Monmouth, and 
Ocean counties, New Jersey27 and Worcester County,
Maryland.11
Habitat and movements: Adults—pelagic;s school by 
size;7 migrate n o rth  in summer in Japan. Japanese 
populations at 100-200 m in winter, 18.8-19.25 ppt chlo- 
rinity and 11-17 C; at surface in summer, 19.1-19.25 ppt 
chlorinity and 14-18 C.13
Larvae—come to surface at night in Japan19 and usually 
distributed in upper 50 m with larger larvae seldom
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deeper than 25 m; 11 associated with 14.1 *-21.5 C.18

Juveniles—schooling observed at about 20 days after 
hatching5 or 30 mm TL in Japan; found above 50 m,lil 
close to shore off sandy beaches, in kelp, and open bays,'1 
sometimes abundant in current rips at night.13

SPAWNING
Location: Open ocean,'1 in Japan from ’shore to 3 km 
offshore; 21 occurs in South Atlantic Bight,24 in Baja 
California from Bahia Sebastian Vizcaino south to Cabo 
San Lucas,11' in Japan in Ishikari Bay, west coast of 
Hokkaido,'1’ Boso Peninsula and Izu-Shoto Islands.13

Season: From winter-spring in South Atlantic Bight,24 
April '’-J u ly S li in southern California with peak from 
May-early July," March 1:‘-J u ly 141 in Japan with peak 
from April—May, and throughout year off central Baja 
California; 14 younger fish spawn later in Japan.10

Temperature and salinity; Depth to 72 m; ß temperature 
between 13.5-21 C, particularly when over 15 C 13 in 
Japan, 13.9-22,2 C in California;3 chlorinity 19.1-19.3 
ppt in Japan.13

EGGS

Pelagic;3 6 abundant to 10 in with later stages to 20 m.11

Unfertilized eggs: Average 1.2-1.35 mm in diameter off 
California5 and ovulating at 0.9-1.1 mm off Japan.13

Fertilized eggs: Spherical;12,13 0.9-1.2 mm (x =  1.05-1.08) 
on Pacific coast,5 1.14-1,24 mm (x =  1.18, n —11) in Flor
ida Current,8 and 0.93 !1-1 .15 13 21 nun off Japan; mem 
brane unsculptured;14 nonadhesive;13 yolk clear,7’12 
hom ogenous14 with tiny vacuoles,7 about 1.0 mm in 
diam eter;12 oil droplet single,35’13'21 slightly yellow ish*1 
to colorless,12 0.26 mm diameter on Pacific coast,5 0.28- 
0.32 mm (x =  0.30) in Florida Current;8 and 0,25-41,30 
mm off Japan; 13 perivitelline space very narrow,5,12’’3 
0.02 mm.5

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Eyes differentiate at time of blastopore closure and pig
ment appears on dorsum of embryo from area just pos
terior to eyes, extending almost to end of tail, and 
laterally to yolk mass. At this time, head begins to 
widen laterally, forming triangle with widest part pos
terior to eyes and narrowest part just posterior to pec
toral region. By time of tail Dud formation, head twice 
body width. Between tail bud formation and tail 
twisting, pigment on back divides to form V with open 
end posterior to eyes and closed end on dorsum behind  
pectoral region. Posterior to this point, pigment divides 
again to form two lines on either side of midline, ex
tending to tip of tail. As tail begins twisting out of

embryonic axis, body becomes deeper and pigment on 
sides begins to coalesce into definite pattern of twu, 
lightly .scattered lines, pigment on tai] being more or 
less patchy. Heaviest pigment in area forming V, line 
of pigment connects open end of V across area behind 
eyes. Heavy line or fold to oil globule now defined from 
point where tail leaves yolk mass. Caudal finfold de
velops at this time. When tail halfway to head, pigment 
appears on head slightly forward of eyes and on sides of 
head behind eyes. Pigment now lightly scattered on oil 
globule hemisphere oriented toward head.13 When em
bryo encircles three-fourths circumference of egg, pattern 
of pigment on body and oil globule does not change rad
ically until just prior to hatching.5 By time tail extends 
as far forward as head, pigment migrates ventrally on 
sides of body; pigment can be seen migrating from sides 
of body onto yolk sac, and as development proceeds it 
spreads out and forward over yolk to areas on yolk sac 
near head. Just before hatching tail extends forward 
of head. Head heavily covered with pigment to snout. 
Ali pigment on sides of body migrating ventrally. Single, 
ventral line of pigment near tail and some still dorso
lateral on both sides above it,15 Yellow pigm ent present 
at posterior edge of eye and in closely grouped cluster 
of chromatophores which form band around tail.3 Ent' 
bryo with green pigment present on mid-posterior por
tion of notochord behind optic cups between oil globule 
and notochord, and laterally on anterior part of noto
chord.8 Anus and intestine well fonned behind oil 
globule.15 Hatching occurs tail first.12

Incubation period 49 hours at 19.5 C 21 and 50 hours af 
2ft C.12

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Size at hatching 2.7 21-3 .0  mm.3'5’7

Yolk absorbed by 4.0 m m  TL ia—1.04 Caudal £»
actinotrichia reach edge of finfold at about 3.5 mm; total 
myomeres 26 *-34, gradually becom ing 31 with develop
ment; 3 preanal myomeres 8 at hatching, 9 at 3.5 row 
postanal myomeres 19 at hatching, 22 at 3.5 mm.12

Measurements given as percent SL; Snout-anus 46.94- 
48.82, head 25.83-25.52, eye 10.48-11.80.15

Head projecting over yolk ;12 yolk mass little over twice 
as long as w ide,5 absorbed in 100 hours;8 oil 
posterior in yolk sac;14 mouth opens at 3.6 mm TL 
gape to below m iddle of eye at 5 m m ;a teeth present aí 
1 on premaxillaiy and 1 on dentary at 3.42 mm,’5 2 w 
3 pairs at 5 m m ;3 first dorsal fin spines form anterior t» 
posterior; second dorsal and anal fins with middle rip 
forming first; pectoral fins form as buds at 3.1 nini; ’ 
finfold well-developed in newly hatched;13 anus ¡rom*™ 
ately behind yolk sac,5 shifting anterior with yo*8 
absorption.13
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Fig. 57. Scomber japonicus, Chub mackerel. A. Egg, 23 hr. 40 min. after fertilization, B. Egg, 1.18 mm d ia m 
e te r .  c. Egg. D. Hatching, tail first, E. Yolk-sac larva at hatching, 3.0 mm TL. F. Yolk-sac larva, 3.36 mm. 
{A, E, Watanabe, T., 1970: figs. 27aJ, 27 b A. B, F, Mayo, C. A., 1973: figs. 3c, Ila , used with the permission of 
the author. C, Fry, D. H., Jr., 1930a: fig. 120. D, Uchida, K., et al„ 1958: fig. 3.)

Pigmentation; 3.0 mm—no definite pattern o fp ig m e n t  
Pigment on head often rather heavy, extending trom 
region over brain forward to and under snout, igme 
fu hodv migrating ventrally with some already on ven^ 
tia! surfaces. Pigmentation on yolk sac hght <*** |¡e5? 
eralLv restricted to dorsolateral surfaces. On g o  n 
heavily pigmented on anterior hemisphere witti som 
pigment scattered on its posterior sections . ' 5

At 3,5 mm—yolk sac 2 /3  absorbed. Pigment on 
forms ring over each eye and forward part of ea

dome to snout. Pigment sometimes extends laterally and 
posteriorly in lines along junction of eyes and head. 
These lines sometimes extend and meet pigment in hori
zontal lines in back of eyes, on lateral surface of head, 
and body just above yolk sac. Pigment generally mi
grated completely to ventral surfaces of body. Heavy 
concentration of pigment on top of body cavity extend
ing almost to anus. Posterior to anus ventral pigment 
of body in two lines one on each side of finfold. Heavy 
pigment on remnant of yolk.lr> Chromatophore pigment
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pale green after hatching and appears ( 1 ) either as band 
or as two spots on midposterior portion of notochord, 
(2 ) as one or two granules on surface of developing mid
brain, (3) on posterior portion of hindbrain, (4) behind 
optic cup, and (5) on posterior portion of yoik sac, 
associated with oil globule , 8

LARVAE

Specimens described 4.0 mm ” -1 5  mm (Japan) 13 (?) or
24,6 mm . 15

D, 6  at 7.5-7.99 mm; IV, 7-11 +  1-4 at 8.0-3.49 nun; 
VI-VIII, 11 +  5-6 1 /2  at 11.0-11.99 mm; XI, 1 1 + 6  1 /2

over 12 mm. A. 10 at 7.5-7.99 mm; 7-1, 11 + 1 —4 at 9.0- j
9.4 mm; I, 11 +  5-6  1 /2  at II.0 -II.99  nun; II, 11 +  6  1/2 | 
over 12 mm. C. 2-5  at 4.5-4.99 mm; 0 +  6-7  + 1  at 6,0- i
6.49 mm; 3 -6 +  9 +  8 - 6  at 11.0-11.99 mm; 9 + 9 +  8+91 
by 16.0-16.99 mm. F. 2 -5  at 7.0-7,49 mm; 5-10 at 9.0- ;
9.49 mm; 10-14 at 11.0-11.99 mm; 16-17 at 15.0+L5.9S : 
mm, V. I at 10.0-10.49 mm; I or I, 3 or I, 4  at 11.0- ■
11.99; I, 5 over 12 mm . 6 Total myomeres 30-32,8 Pre- : 
anal myomeres 11 at 6.4 mm TL, 13 at 7.5 mm TL, and : 
15 at 8.5 mm TL. Postanal myomeres 21 at 6.4 mm " 
TL, 19 at 7.5 m m  TL, 18 at 8.5 mm T L .1- For sequence. 
of ossification see Fig. 53. Vertebrae 5-14 at 7.0—7.49 ) 
mm; 23—31 at 9.5-9.99 mm, and 31 at 10-5 mm and over, ; 
Branchiostegals 1-2 at 4.49 mm, 3-5  at 5.5-5.99 miii, -

3 . 9 6  nanA

B mm

5 . 1  mm TL

D

Fig, 58. Scomber japonicum, Chub mackerel. A. YoBc-aac larva, 3,96 mm. B. Larva, 4.24 mm. C, Larva, 5,1 mm 
TL. D. Larva, 6.48 mm, (A, B, D, Mayo, C. A., 1973: fie. 3b-d, used with the permistión of the author. C, 
Watanabe, T., 1970. fig. 27c C.) ^  r
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Bases of dorsal and anal fins present at 4.0-5.5 mm TL. 
Rays form in second dorsal, anal, and pelvic fins at 5.5—
8.5 mm; full complement at 8.5-15 mm T L . 13 Caudal fin 
ray ossification begins ventral to tip of tail; 15 rays form
ing by 5.0 mm TL. Pectoral rays develop at 10.6 mm 
TL.1’ Notochord flexion occurs between 4.72 8 and 6 . 8  15 
mm.

Pigmentation: All pigment disappears on head except 
about 3-5 melanophores on occipital region. This con
dition persists until 5.0 mm. These melanophores in
crease in number and size and persist throughout larval 
and early juvenile stages . 15

F’g. 59, Seemlier japonicus, Chub mackerel, A. Larva, 6.89 mm. B. Larva, 7.2 mm TL. C. Larva, 9 mm, P . 
Larva, 10.6 mm. (A, Mayo, C. A. 1973: fig. 12d, used with the permission of the author. B, Watanabe, T-, 
1970: fig. 27c I. C, Roedel, P. M., 1949: fig. 3S. D, Uchida, K., et al., i958: fig. 15.)

4-7 at 7,5-7.99 mm, and 7 at 8.5 mm and over. Gili 
arches appear at about 4.5-5.0 mm; gili rakers 0 +  0 + 6  
at 6 .6  mm, 1 +  1 +  11 by 13-24 mm, 2 +  1 +  13 at 17.15 
mm. 15 No head spination . 8

Measurements as percent SL (showing range of change 
with growth): Head 23.56-29.10; eye 13.3-9.52, depth 
23.35-22.19, snout-anus 45.97-66.67.li

Teeth, 3 on each premaxillary, +  3 on each dentary at 4.67 
mm, 7 +  8  at 8.45 mm, 11 +  12 at 13.50, 13 +  15 at 17.15 
mm in California; 15 2 +  2 at 4.24 mm, 5-6  +  5-6  at 8,45 
mm in Florida Current; short, weak and needle-like.s
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Fig. 60. Scomber japonicus, Chub mackerel. A. Larva, 12.8 nun TL. B. Larva, 14.6 tmn, C. Juvenile, 18.0 mm 
TL. D. Juvenile, 23.5 mm TL. E. Juvenile, 33.3 nun TL. (A, C~E, Watanabe, T„ WTO: fo . 27d K-N B  Uchida, 
K., et al., 1958; fig. 17.) ^  ’

At about 7.0 mm, pigment appears forward of occipital 
region, and very shortly thereafter on snout. These pig
ment areas increase rapidly in size until about 7.5 mm, 
top of head covered iro m  snout to nape. Also, melano- 
pnores begin to appear on mandible and operculum. 
Pigmentation increases both on top and sides of head  
until completely covered, no pigment on underside of 
head. Two or three characteristic pigment spots appear 
on ventral surface of gut and are retained there until

they are absorbed or disappear. Pigment in region 
developing caudal fin becomes apparent at a b o u t  a  
mm, scattered without discernable pattern. In area ad
jacent to last myomeres, small patch o f pigment app^  
and retained through further growth. At about 6.0 
pigment spots form vertical line at base of c a u d a l  ■ 
At 7.0 mm, well defined pigment at about 16th myorae* 
Dorsal pigm ent spreads rapidly and at about S-0 
double row of melanophores between 16th and s'
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4 2 . 0  mía

45 mm

4 9 . 0  mm

5 2 . 0  mm TL

«3 mm
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« ¡ Z f ? « ™ : « &  t  »  * *  * - s *  » • w - » * * ,Ä>
d e s  of ent and gradually increase in number until 

myomeres, Simultaneously, second group of f . ,  *L  œverÊd with pigment. Peritoneal cavity
Poores appears approximately at 7th and 8 th myom > n at about 9.0 mm, dark pigment still
^ t o J i ^ S y t t ^ g m u p . t p o i M . b o v e o n g n  be»m .s W e a'
»! »aí an. At about 7.4 nun, Intend line pigment np- rfeBned up to 15 0 mm'

Pigment in gut region confined to peritonea cav- chromatophores may persist for several urs
■rty until larva 7.5 mm, then few melanophores appear o
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after yolk sac absorption.” Yellow tail band decreases in 
size, becoming small patch at 2  1 / 2  days and disappears 
by 4  days . 15

JUVENILES

Specimens described 15 irnn TL (Japan) 13 or IS.9 to 24.6 
mm 13-*300 mm TL.ir!

D. X to X I+  114-6 1/2; A. II, 11 +  6  1/2; C. 10-11 +  17 +  
10-11; P. 19-21; V, I, 5; vertebrae 31; branchiostega!s 7; 
gili rakers 5 + 1  +  18 at 24.6 mm, 9 +  1 +  23 at 6 6 . 6  mm; 
upper jaw teeth 20 +  , lower jaw teeth 2 2  at 30.0 mm, 
34 +  27 at 6 6 , 6  mm; vomerine teeth 2 at 6 6 . 6  mm . 16

Pigmentation: 19.0 mm TL— dorsal and lateral sides 
bluish-green, ventrolateral sides silvery-white; four broad 
dark marks near first dorsal fin and between second 
dorsal fin and finlets.12

At 42.0 mm TL— four dark marks extended onto body, 
reaching lateral line . 12

At 45 mm—beginning characteristic zebra stripes of 
adult. Markings consisting of few rather heavy but 
slightly wavy bars.”

GROWTH

Japanese population reaching 12 cm in September, 15 
cm in October, 18 cm when 1 year old ; 20 California pop
ulation averaging 28 cm TL after 1 year, 33 cm in 2 
years, and 38 cm when 4 years o ld /

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Most spawn when 2 years o l d ; s o m e  at 30 cm, and 
most at 33 c m /
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Scom ber scom brus Linnaeus, Atlantic mackerel

ADULTS

D. XI 27,26 to XII , 27 1 1 2*-12 27+  5; 27’2S A. II , 26 11-12 27 +  
5; 3I'“S C. 9 +  8 ; -H P, 20-22; V. I, 5 ; 22 vertebrae 14 + 1 7 =  
31;2S gili rakers long, slender, about 30 on lower limb of 
first arch; teeth small, in single row on jaws, palatines 
and vomer.27

Head 3 . 6 4 . 5 ,  depth 3.5 24- 6 24-27 in SL. Depth caudal 
peduncle 10-11 , 27 snout 2.S 24-3.25; 27 eye 4.2-8, inter
orbital 3.0 24-4 ,75 , 27 maxillary 2.2-2,75 , 24 pectoral fin
1.9-2.2 27 in head.

Body fusiform, little compressed, caudal peduncle slen
der, broader than deep , 27 bearing short horizontal keel on 
each caudal lobe ; 24 head long, slender; snout pointed; 
mouth moderate, terminal, oblique; maxillary reaching 
nearly to middle of eye. Scales very small, 27 no corselet. 
Lateral line slopes down from shoulders in slight waves . 24 

First dorsal fin with slender spines, its origin an eye’s 
diameter behind pectoral base; second dorsal fin very 
small; caudal fin forked; anal fin similar to and opposite 
second dorsal; pelvic fins small, inserted under or slightly 
in advance of dorsal; pectoral fins short. Adipose eyelids 
broad.24

Pigmentation: Bluish black 27 to dark blue 24 above with 
about 23 :,1-3 5  wavy, transverse, blackish streaks; 24 sides 
and lower surface bright silvery ; 21,27 dorsal, caudal, and 
pectoral fins largely dusky 27 to grayish; axil of pectoral 
black; peritoneum black . 24

Maximum size: To about 559 mm and 1 . 8  kg .27

DISTRIBUTION a n d  e c o l o g y

hange: North Atlantic Ocean-Straits of Belle Isle 4,13 {sea
sonal in Newfoundland 3) south to Cape Hatteras, and 
from northern Norway to Mediterranean and Adriatic. 1,13

^rea distribution: Entire Mid-Atlantic B igh t4,13 and in 
lower Chesapeake Bay . 27,30

habitat and movements: Adults—typically schooling in 
open sea 23 over continental shelf waters. 18 Appear in 
.Ph! near southern end of range and by July are near 

kr‘gland; disappearing again in September in north- 
y  region and vanishing by December; spend winter 
warm zone along continental edge from Cape Hatteras 

0 southern edge of Georges Bank, 18 48-161 km offshore 
;?n 91-182 m depth . 28 From east coast of Newfound- 

+ 1 movement southwards in fall to overwintering 
grounds off New England coast, return migration during 
an^n*!116'* winter at or near bottom off Irish 12
K te 18 seas. Arrive in the Skagerak and northern 

a egat about April-May and disappear October- 
ovPmber.s Migrate vertically in Aegean Sea.11 Salini

ties of 37-38 ppt near Turkey. 21 North American waters 
above 8  C but can tolerate perhaps 4.5 C . 18 Depth lim
ited by7 thcrmocline, 60—90 m near Turkey and surface 
to 183 m off North America. 28

Larvae—planktonic; perform diurnal vertical migration 
to thermo cline . 8 Found in hyponeo s ton when about 19- 
20 mm . 18 Recorded from 16.0-30.5 ppt and 3.2-7.0 C 
near Kiel. 13

Juveniles—closer inshore than adults, not tending to go 
to deeper water; often enter estuaries in search of food . 28

SPAWNING

Location: Occurs in several major areas listed in order of 
decreasing importance; continental shelf from Cape Cod 
to Cape Hatteras, Culf of St. Lawrence, Gulf of Maine, 
and coast of Nova Scotia. Usually 16-48 km from shore, 
but also to 129 km . 8 In Irish Sea over shelf, rarely over 
180 m line ,2,12 spreading over entire Irish Sea as season 
progresses. 2 In Sea of Marmara between 30-190 m, 
maximum at 60-65 m.“

Season: Beginning mid-April off Chesapeake Bay, May 
off New Jersey and New York, extending into June off 
southern Massachusetts; 8 May-September in Gulf of 
Maine ; 28 and May-mid-June off Nova Scotia ; 8 mid-May 
to early August in North Sea; 8 June-July near Kiel; 16 

December-April peaking in February-March in Medi
terranean; 17 M arch11-A u gu st2 in Irish Sea, peak in 
April-May ; 2,11 Mareh-May in Sea of Marmara.®

Temperature and salinity; Recorded spawning tempera
tures from 7.3-17.6 C , 8 mostly over 8  C; 5,28 eggs taken at 
4.3-6.4 C in Block Island Sound . 35 Salinities usually over 
30 ppt.8,B

No evidence spawning occurs more often during day or 
night. 8

Fecundity: Female of about 0.7 kg contains 546,000 
eggs . 1

EGGS

Remain pelagic in water over 34 ppt,® but often found 
down to thermocline." Spherical; 1,0,17 0.97-1.38 mm in 
diameter, 8,28 however, cultured eggs 1.13-1.25 (x=1.20)  
mm diameter; 1 some evidence for two races, 1-1.38 mm 
in North Atlantic and 0.86-1.04 mm in Mediterranean; 26 

egg membrane greatly reduced in thickness, 17 unsculp
tured, 1,0 elastic; ® yolk homogeneous ,6 ' “ ’17 transparent; 17 

oil droplet spherical, 0,22-0,38 (x—0.29) mm diameter, 1 

colorless 17 to pale amber or yellow; perivitelline space 
about 0.05 mm wide . 1
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Fig. 62. Scomber scombrus, Atlantic mackerel. A. Adult, 444 mm FL, B. Egg, 1,18 mm diameter. C. 
Egg, D. Egg. E. Yolk-sac larva. (A, Brice, 1, 1-, 1898; 208. B, Ekrenhaum, E., 1905: fig. 15a after Holt, 1893. 
C, Dekhnik, T. V., 1973: fig- 49a. D, E, Sella, Aí-, and O. Ciacchi, 1925: figs. 1-2.)

EGG DEVELOPMENT

From fertilization to 36 hr.— single yellow oil globule, 
off-center at vegetal pole, opposite blastodisc at first and 
slightly posterior to tail at time of blastopore closure.

At 36-72 hr.—pigmentation on embryo after blastopore 
closure, numerous scattered fine points on dorsal surface 
of thoracic region and few  black ones along trunk. As 
development progresses, these pigment cells become 
more intense and increase in number on trunk and tend 
to line up into 2 dorsolateral rows. Lateral melanophores 
in thoracic region becom e dendritic and dense, while 
middorsal melanophores fade. This distinct thoracic pat
tem  persists until hatching. Melanophores appear on 
anterior surface of oil globule at same time as those on

embryo. Embryo increases in length, growing 0 

globule and encircling 3 /4  of egg by end of this stag* 
Tail twists and flexes near oil globule until it lies Aat 
against yolk surface. Finfold begins to develop on p°ŝ ' 
rior third of embryo. Optic vesicles become prominfflt 
and up to 6 myomeres are discernable.

At 72-102 hrs. {hatching}—2 dorsolateral rows of melanOj 
phores extending back from just behind brain, well p  
oil globule, few  melanophores below these rows f,]1 
flanks. Pigment on anterior half of oil globule, an<l/lSl' 
ally some on snout and in row behind eyes across “ea 
Trunk melanophores migrate, they Recome scattered 0  ̂
flanks and some posterior to oil globule nearly 
ventral edge of body. Pigment lacking on exOe 
caudal portion of body. Melanophores on oil gl°b
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2 . 8 5  mm
A

B

3 . 5  mm

4 . 1  mm TL

Fig, 63. Scomber scombrus, Atlantic mackerel, A. Yolk-sac larva, 2.85 mm B. Yolk-sac newly fcitcfW.
C. Yoüt-sac larva, 3.5 mm. D. Yolk-sac larva, ea. 4.1 mm TL. (A ^ h n ' k ,  T. V... 1873: fig. 49b ̂  B Cun
ningham, J. T., 1891: fig. 4. C, Ehrtmbaum, E., 1905; fig- ISb after Holt, 1893. P , Sem en, P. L., 1875: fig. 2A.)

-  '  - >  »  -  M t f i e
o  -  -

darken and increase in  number and coverage. Myomeres YOLK-SAC LARVAE
before hatching. Eyes unpigmented. Embryo in- «eases in fen<*h until it encircles yoik. Oil giobufe lies Size at hatching from slightly less than 3  m m  *’ ‘-4,23-  — mm ; 21 yolk sac absorption complete at 4  5~ 6  mm.

Total myomeres 3 0 9—31;1 teeth first visible at 6  mm.’'

Snout-vent length reduced from 41.9-43,5% at 60 hours 
after hatching to 39.6-41.7% at 100 hours.1’
Yolk sac copious,17 absorbed by 137 hours after fertiliza
tion; 1 oil globule posterior iu position; 17 mouth opens at

24 W ore hatching. Eyes unpigmented, r.mmyu m- 
: creases in length until it encircles yoik. Oil giobule lies 
WKvay along body, at posterior end of yolk sac. Fin

ds forward to n w n v  oosterior

a 209 hours at 1
t i v u i a  Hir A.2.1-14,4 C ,1 95 *---------

18 C, and 50 hours at 2 1  C.& Eggs have been
* -  -i m n ** O A  '  13

^  of embryo.1
Incubation period varies; 209 hours at 10 C, 150 hours at 
{* W-102 hours at 12.1-14,4 C ,1 95 horns at 16 C, 70
■ ^  a t , 1 8  C, and 50 hours at 21 C.* Eggs have been 

ycied from 4.5-13.1 C  and 16.5-30.5 ppt near Kiel. 14
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completion of yolk sac absorption; 1 eye pigmented after Pigmentation: American specimens—at hatching, some
60 hours; 17 otoliths visible at hatching; caudal fin actino- melanophores in dorsolateral rows, extending on each
trichia visible at hatching , 1 first rays at 6  m m ;2t pectoral side from snout over eyes to about 9 /10 body length,
fin buds present at hatching, becoming fan-shaped with while others scattered on flanks. Melanophores also on
fleshy base at 6 6  hours after hatching ; 1 (infold elevated nape, on each side of yolk sac close to otocysts and
in anterior portion after 100 hours. 17 scattered on oil globule. Pigment on head reduced to a

Fig. 84. Scomber scombrus, Atlantic mackerel. A, Yolk-sac larva, ca. 4.3 mm TL. S. Larva, 4,5 mm, C. 
Larva, 5 mm. D, Larva, 6 nun. E. Larva, 7.2 mm. (A, Berrien, P. L., 1974: fig. 2B. B, D, Ehrenbaum, E., 
1905: figs. IS  c-d, c after Holt, 1893, d  modified. C. É, Dekhnik, T. V., 1973: fig. 49 c-d.) (Illustration* B-E 
of doubtful accuracy and thould only be rued with  caution. RAE)
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Fig, 65, Scomber scombrus, Atlantic mackerel. A. Larva, 7.4 mm, B, Larva, 8.0 mm, C, Larva, 11 mm. D. 
Larva, 14 mm. (A, Ehrenbaum, E., 1924: fig, lb , B, Dekhnik, T, V., 1973: fig. 49e. C, D, Ehrenbaum, E., 1905: 
figs. 15 e-f, e reversed.) (All illustrations of doubtful accuracy and should be used with caution. RAF)

few melanophores dorsal to eyes and on nape. Pigment 
forms in eyes at 6 6  hrs. Some specimens, between 13.7— 
192 hr., have melanophore on ventral midline between 
developing dentaries where basihyal forms. Melano
ptures present on oil globule at hatching and at 6  hr. 
start migrating to ventral surface of yolk sac; mostly on 
surface by 42 hr.; subsequently coalescing forward of 
gut cavity and on ventral surface of hind gut. At 18 hr. 
some melanophores migrating ventrally and inward over 
>'°lk ; mss; situated over midgut and hindgut by 6 6  hr.; 
large dendritic melanophores directly over gut cavity by 
192 hr. Melanophores on dorsal finfold base decrease to 
about 6  by 192 hr. and located posteriorly; those in ven
ia l  row increase to about 20-25 and extend from near 
vetlt hack to caudal extremity, exclusive o f finfold . 1

-Mediterranean specimens— at 2.83 mm, branched me- 
uuophores sparsely scattered o n  lateral surface of body,

from cephalic region to extreme caudal, generally more 
abundant on dorsal and anterior regions of trunk. C hro
ma topho res missing or poorly visible on yolk sac. Yellow 
pigment present and localized: 1  or 2  spots behind eye; 
between eye and otocysts; 1 or several little spots 
branched over posterior surface of oil globule; and be
tween oil globule and anus. Small spot directly posterior 
and ventral to heart and one under fold of pectorals. 
Usually small comma-shaped spot on musculature near 
center of post-anal section of body. At 60 hr. {3.2-3.5 
mm), melanophores increase on cephalic surface and 
distributed more or less uniformly over trunk. Yellow 
pigment does not spread ,33

LARVAE

Specimens described 4 6 or 6  mm 3-43  30 or 50 mm . 6
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Vertebrae 13 +  17-18 at 14-18 mm ; 6 teeth strong but 
sparse at 8 . 6  mm.2“

Snout-vent length 34% TL at 5.8 mm , 16 50% at 17-20 mm, 
and 55% at 50 mm . 32

Body compressed; first dorsal fin just forming at 13 
15 s* mm, all rays formed by 16 mm; dorsal finlets formed 
by 19 2' -22  mm; anal fin rays appear at 9 mm,!t com
plete by 1 1  mm; anal finlets separate by 2 2  mm ; 2,1 

caudal fin forms first rays at 7.2 mm, all rays by 11 mm, 
begins to fork at 13.2 mm , 211 and lunate by 22 mm ; 20 

pectoral fins evident by 16 mm ; 2,1 pelvic fins small at 6 -  
7 mm,“ rays appear at 9 m m ;2fl scales absent; notochord 
flexion and urostyle formation occurs by 7.2 mm.*"

Pigmentation: At 5 mm, pigmentation similar to yolk-sac 
larvae with melanophores more numerous on ventral 
profile of posterior trunk, on peritoneum, and on swim  
bladder. Pigmentation becoming more intense at 7.2 
mm. At 11 mm, pigment in two well defined lines on 
dorsal and ventral profiles of trunk, in cephalic and 
peritoneal areas. 20

JUVENILES

Specimens described 4 3 20 or 5 0 6 mm and over.

Scales not present by 43 mm; finlets relatively closer 
together than in adult.

Pigmentation: Coloration similar to that of adult. 20 

GROWTH

Hatching in early May, reach 4 mm by about May 20, 7 
mm by June 1, 12 mm by June 15, 22 mm by July 1, 48 
mm by July 22,ä 203-229 mm by fall, 254-279 mm by 
spring of second year, 363 mm in third autumn, 381 mm  
in fourth year, 394 mm  in fifth year, 406 mm in sixth 
year, 414 mm in seventh year, and 425 mm in eighth  
year.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Reported to mature at 1 1 /2 -2  years, females matur
ing sooner. Maturity reached by 29-30 cm in Plymouth; 
32-38 cm in Newfoundland, with 50% maturity point at 
34 cm for females and 35 cm for males; 3 26 cm for 
males and 29.5 cm for females in northwestern Atlantic/
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Scomberomorus cavalla (Cuvier), King mackerel

ADULTS

D, X V 15 to XIX,e 1 4 -1 6 915 +  8  ^ - l l ; 0 A. II 5 to IV , 9 

14B>™-17™ +  6 , 9^-10;16 C. 12 +  9 +  8  +  12;° P. 20 6-2 3 ; ,s 
V. 1, 5 (RAF); vertebrae 17 “-1 9  +  23 lf--26B= 42-43; >-9 

gili rakers 1 -2 +  7-9 oti first arch/ very short; 10 teeth 
triangular, strongly compressed , 7 1 '1 about 30 7-G 0 13 on 
each jaw.

Head 4.25-4.55, depth 5.5-6-25 in SL. Snout 2.45-2.5, eye 
5.0-5-85, maxillary 1.65, pectoral fin 1.62-1,7 in head . 16

Body elongate, slender, little compressed, back scarcely 
elevated, ventral outline slightly more rounded than 
dorsal, dermal keel on caudal peduncle rather large; 
head long and low; snout pointed; 16 mouth large,7'1S

Fig. 66. Scomberomorus cavalla. King mackerel. A. Adult, ca. 965 mm FL. B. Egg, 0.8S mm diameter C ï *  
sac larva, 2.98 mm. D. Larva, 3.18 mm. E. Larva, 3.3 mm. Spotted areas indicate colored pigment. (A, Comte, 
G. B., 1984: p i  94. B-D, Mayo, C. A., 1973: figs- 3«, 9 a rb , u s e d  with the permission of the author, h , Wot- 
kwn, M. B., 1970: fig. 2a.)
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oblique, jaws subequal; maxillary reaching to or 
slightly past posterior margin of eye . 113 Lateral line with 
abrupt downward curve under origin of second dorsal 
g n «rr,i4 .is s econd dorsal and anal fins similar, densely 
scaled; origin of second dorsal fin in advance of anal fin; 
pelvic fins notably longer than eye and shorter than 
snout; pectoral fins of moderate length,1” without 
scales.B| 13

Pigmentation: Iron gray 7 to plain bluish above; pale be
low; sp ino os dorsal fin mostly pale, other fins pale or 
more or less dusky , 111

Maximum size: To 176 cm and 36 kg.“

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Maine south to Rio de Janeiro, ” -8 including the 
Gulf of Mexico . 8

Area distribution: Recorded from Chesapeake Bay 12 ,1315  

and the entire Mid-Atlantic Right.1'-®

Habitat and movements: Adults—pelagic; 12 move north
ward in spring and southward in fall along east coast of 
U.S.; 1S becoming abundant during winter off Flor
ida; f ' 14 salinities from 5 1S—38.5 ppt and temperature of 
25.8 C.s

Larvae—26.92-35.5 ppt; 26.3-31.0 C.=

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Occurs 1-6 km offshore in June-Au gust in Florida Cur
rent 1 and late July-September along east coast o f U.S . 1

EGGS

0.90-0.98 (x =  0.95, n =  8 ) in diameter; oil globule single , 1

0.30-0.32  (x =  0,3I) in diameter.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Eight hours before hatching—chromatophores first visible 
as small, light-colored flecks on head and notochord.

At 2-4  hours before hatching—distinctive patched and 
banded pattern clearly defined; melanin flecks in two 
roughly organized rows along dorsolateral surface of 
embryo; 10-15 granular or stellate melanophores on 
dorsal surface of oil globule; and one or several 
melanophores anterior to otic cup . 3

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Specimens described 2.98-3.12 or 3.18 mm.

Total myomeres 35-40.3

Pigmentation; Primary locations of chromatophores: (1) 
saddle on posterior hindbrain usually spreading onto 
anterior dorsal finfold; (2 ) posterior to developing optic 
cup and anus; (3) band on mid-posterior portion oftrunk 
and (4) small granule on midbrain. Sequence of develop
ment of melanophores on ventral surface distinctive. 
After hatching, granules of melanin on dorsal surface of 
trunk disappear and ventral margin of trunk becomes 
pigmented with 3-5  relatively small melanophores. Mid
brain pigmented by 2 . 8  mm, first 1 - 2  large melanophores. 
later 5-7 large, evenly distributed spots. Green chrt> 
matophore band on posterior portion of notochord and 
green patches behind eyes and lateral aspect of 
notochord . 3

LARVAE

Specimens described 3.3-10.0 mm SL.

D. III at 7.6 mm and XVI at 10.0 mm, 6  at 7.6 mm and 
22 at 10,0 mm; A, I at 10.0 mm, 3 at 7.6 mm and 21 fit 
10,0 mm; C. 0 + 2 + 2 + 0  at 5.3 mm, 0 +  9 +  8  + 2  at 7.6 
mm, S +  9  +  8  +  5 at 10.0 mm; P. 4 at 7.6 mm, 8  at 10.0 

mm; V. I, 2 at 10.0 mm, 1 total myomeres 40 3-43; verte
brae 32 at 10.0 mm; branchiostegals 2 at 3.3 mm, 5 at 3.7 
mm, 6  at 5.3 mm, and 7 at 6.5 mm; preopercular spines 3 
at 3.3 mm, 5 at 3.7 mm, 7 at 6.5 mm, and 9 at 10.0 mm; 
teeth in upper jaw 3 at 3.3 mm, 10 at 4.7 mm, 12 at 71 
mm, 17 at 10.0 mm; teeth in lower jaw 2 at 3.3 mm, 9 at
4.7 mm, 13 at 7.2 mm . 1

Dorsal, anal, and pelvic rays forming at 4.8 mm; noto
chord flexion begins at 4.2 mm .3

Pigmentation: Two melanophores on midbrain at 3.3 
mm, increasing to 4 by 4.7 mm, 8  by 5,6 mm, and 14 by
7.6 mm. Forebrain pigmentation remains at 1-2 melana 
phores through 7.6 mm. Upper jaw pigmented in speci
mens longer than 5.5 mm; several melanophores appear 
mid-dorsally along premaxillary by 7.6 mm, increasing by
12.4 mm. Few  melanophores may be present on a n te r io r  
of dermethmoid. Before 12.4 mm, row of melanopfiore 
between maxillary and premaxillary about two-thirds dis
tance back from tip of snout. 1 Melanophores on kMer 
jaw merge into one elongate spot at 4.5 mm and long® 
and finally break up in specimens of 6 . 0  mm to form in
creasing number of pigment spots along lower jaw.3 B'
12.4 mm several melanophores appear on carril agino® 
pad at tip of mandibular symphysis. At 3.3 mnt " 
melanophores present on trunk, one in  midline anted® 
to pectoral symphysis, another on small preanal finfolc 
which disappears with finfold at 8  mm. Row of up to - 
small melanophores dot ventral midline from just P05’ 
terior to anus to caudal peduncle, by 7.6 mm this 
decreased to 4 or 5 larger melanophores. At 3.3 mot 
about 5 melanophores located along midline of 
which increase and proliferate with growth. Severn 
melanophores appear under presumptive dorsal fin» 
by 7.8 mm. By 12.4 mm, two rows of melanopa®
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Fig. 67. Scomberomorus cavalla, King mackerel, A. Larva, 4.29 mm. B. Larva, 4.7 mm. C. Larva, 5.6 mm, D. 
Larva, 6.23 mm. (A, D, Mayo, C. A,, 1973: jigs, 9 c-d, used with the p e r m is s io n  of the author, S, C, Wollam, 
M. B., 1970; jigs. 2b-c.)

develop anteriorly below first dorsal fin and single row
developing under anterior dorsal finlet. At 12,4 mm,
nieianophores under developing dorsal finlets begin to
spread laterally and ventrally across upper two-thirds of
flank.! Caudal spot MsnaUy present tn  larvae longer than  
3-1 nan.®

dUVetitLES

Specimens described 13-31 mm.
J  XVI 25-26; A. II, 24-25; C. 1 2 -1 4 + 9  +  8  +  12-13; P. 

21; V. Sj total myomeres 42; vertebrae 17—18 +  24—

25; branchiostegals 7; preopercular spines 5-10; teeth in 
upper jaw 16 at 13,1 mm and 29 at 31.0 mm; teeth in 
lower jaw 14 at 13.1 mm and 15 at 31.0 mm.

Pigmentation: Entire midbrain pigmented by 14 mm. 
Forebrain completely pigmented by 14.4 mm. Snout 
pigmentation dense anteriorly and confined posteriorly to 
dorsal portion of premaxillary after 17 mm. At 17 mm, 
six melanophores extend anteriorly to below dermeth- 
moid and have merged laterally by 23 mm. Between 12.4 
and 17 mm, several melanophores develop dorsal to pos
terior end of maxillary, on cheek below orbit, and on  
upper portion of operculum. Pigmentation in first two
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Fig. 68. Scomberomorus cavalla, King mackerel. A. Larva, 7,42 mm. B. Larva, 7.6 mm. C. Larva, 10,0 mm. D. 
Juvenile, 13.1 mm. (A, Mayo, C. A., 1973: fig. 12c, w ed  with the permission of the author. B-D, Wollam, M. B., 
1970: figs. 2d, 3a-i>.)

areas persists without change to 31 mm; however pig
mentation on upper operculum increases by 23 mm and 
merges with anterior trunk pigmentation. Melanophores 
along midline of gut proliferate afta: 12.4 mm and com- 

lete by 18 mm. Two rows o f melanophores under first 
orsal fin merge under second dorsal by 17 mm. Melano- 

phores anterior to first dorsal fin proliferate and by 23 
mm cover nape and merge laterally with postorbital pig
mentation. By 17 nan, distinctive saddle-shaped pigm ent 
patch formed; anterior patch projection develops strip of

melanophores, and by 31 mm merges with lateral cl1®' 
matopbores at nape. H eavy pigmentation develops be
tween bases of first five and six dorsal finlets at 1 ' nïn' 
Juvenile trunk pigmentation pattern essentially comply 
by 2 0  mm. Pectoral, pelvic, second dorsal and anal 
and finlets remain free of pigmentation to 31 mm- S°®e 
small melanophores present near caudal fin base up10 

14 mm. First interradial membrane pf spinous dorsal 
pigmented at 13 mm. Pigmentation proceeds posterio1 ! 
until membranes betw een first five or six spin®5
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Fig. 69. Scomberomorus cavalla, King mackerel. A. Juvenile, 17 mm. (A, Wollam, M. B., 1970: fig- 3c.)

raented at about 17 mm. Remainder of first dorsal fin 
unpigmented until 31 mm when scattered small melano
phores begin to develop on remaining interradial mem
branes.1 Larger specimens with sides of body marked 
with yellow ish7 to bron2 e li spots.

GROWTH

Reaching 2.8 mm SL in 3 days, and 28.8 mm SL after one 
month.6

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.
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Scomberomorus maculatus (Mitch ill), Spanish mackerel

ADULTS

D, X V II3 to XIX , 10 18-19 3',fl +  7 1-9; , ',,i A. II :i-IV , 14- 
16 '« +  7 m''-9;3 C. 12 +  9 +  8  +  1 2 ;1,! V. I, 5 (RAF); ver
tebrae 2 ,1  +  31.-32- 52 -53 ;10 gili rakers 2 +  8  lsi- l l 3 im  
first arch; teeth large, sharp ' and compressed . 3' 18

Head 3.2-4.8 , depth 4-5  in SL. Snout 2.45-2.75, eye 4.55- 
4.9, pectoral 1.5-2,85, maxillary 1.6-1.8  in head . 18

Body elongate, compressed; T-',' head small, 1 com
pressed,1“ pointed;*-'1' profile from snout to dorsal fin 
straight; * mouth larged - oblique, lower jaw slightly 
shorter than upper; I!) maxillary reaching opposite pos
terior margin of eve ; 3 1 8  caudal peduncle slender, with  
median latí-ral keel and small supplementary keels above 
and below . “ 1 Lateral line wavy, with about 175 pores. 3 

First dorsal fin with slender spines; second dorsal and 
anal fins similar, densely scaled; caudal fin broadly 
forked; pelvic fins small, shorter than snout; pectoral fins 
not scaly, short, 18

Pigmentation; Dark blue above ,3 -18 with sky blue reflec
tions; 3 s il ver V be low'; 3-ls’ sides with dull yellow or yel
lowish brown spots forming 2 1 or 3 11,1 rows; first dorsal 
fin with white base and black distal portion ; 3,18 second 
dorsal fin greenish 10 to y e llo w 3 with d u sk y1® to black 
edge; anal fin white; pectoral fins yellow 3 to greenish 19 

with dusky edge ; 11  " caudal fin greenish dusky, tips of 
lobes mostly black . 10

Maximum size: To 941 mm and 11 kg . 3

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Atlantic Ocean from Maine 10,17 to northern Gulf 
of Mexico , ’ 7 absent from most of W est Indies; G-20 records 
from Puerto Rico are based on stray juveniles (FDM ) or, 
on misidentifications,"

Area distribution; Recorded from Chesapeake Bay fl|1,'1n 
and throughout Mid-Atlantic Bight. 3-9,10

Habitat and movements; Adults-—-schooling, 4-19-30 pelag
ic; 311 prefer neritic- coastal w a t e r s ; f r e e l y  enter tidal 
estuaries.3--“ Migrate along east coast of U.S., northward 
iii spring and then southward a few weeks or months 
later; reaching North Carolina in April, Chesapeake Bay 
in May, Sandy Hook in late July and remaining until mid- 
Septembcr . 4-10 Associated with marine salinities; 14,15 

temperatures between 2 1 4 and 31 C,IS seldom below  
18 C; J",n and in water less than 72 m . 7

Larvae—nearshore, recorded in open sea in one location 
in Caribbean Sea; 29.62-36.08 ppt; 28,4-30.5 C . 11

Juveniles— 12.8 “ -36.08 ppt; 28.4 “ -3 2  C . 15

s p a w n in g

Location: Occurs in tidal estuaries 4 5 at numerous points 
between Narragansett Bay and South Carolina.’1-11’

Season: From latter part of June to end of August -oH 
Beaufort; 1 July-Septomber in Florida ; 7 late spring-earlv 
summer in Chesapeake Bay; 18 and August-late 
September at Long Island .4 -10

Notes on spawning: Spawn at n ig h t2,3 at temperatures 
above 22 C .1

Fecundity: 300,000 eggs in a .5 kg fish and 1,500,000 in 
a 2.7 kg fish .4

EGGS

Unfertilized eggs, with membrane formed, perfectly ho
mogeneous1, transparent, with minute papular promi
nences on inner surface confined to poles; 0-9-1.3 mm 
diameter . 2

Fertilized eggs: About 1 mm in diameter; float. 3 

EGG DEVELOPMENT

At end o f 3 hours—cells o f germinal disk no longer ar
ranged in single stratum. At 3 1 /2  hours—marginal cells 
form rim of incipient blastoderm which is beginning io 
spread out and become thinner.
After 7  hours— blastoderm encloses nearly one-half of 
yolk; embryo bounds concave side and lies in immediate 
contact with yolk except for forepart of head. Kupfferi 
vesicle appears before blastopore closure; anal portion of 
gut Erst to form.

After 11 hours—notochord and eyes appear.

After 14 hours—myomeres developing from anterior to 
posterior, with posterior region of tail remaining unirg- 
mented at hatching; pigmentation present as band on tail 
and spots on back.
After 18 hours—brain divided into forebrain, midbrain. 
and medulla oblongata; two otoliths visible in aud ito ry  
capsules; heart fusiform and open at venous end.

Oil droplet covered with pigment at hatching . 3

Hatching occurs in 15 1 / 2  hours at 28 C , 1 and 34-® 
hours at 25-26 C . 3,8

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Specimens described 2.56 mm {at hatching)-3.18 mm 
sac absorbed) , 2 Myomeres 5 1 ;19 gili arches begin formas 
24 hours after hatching ; 2 preopercular spines 3; hn*ncW 
ostegal rays 1; teeth, 5 in upper jaw, 4  in  lower jaw1.1
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A Adult ca. 229 nun FL

o

fig. 70. Scomberomorus maculatus, Spanish mackerel. A. Adult, ca. 229 mm FL. B. Micropyle and micropylar 
area, in two positions, of an unpigmented egg. C. Egg, germinal disc. D. Egg showing blastoderm 3 hr. 30 mín. 
■'dter fertilization, E. Egg, 7 hours after fertilization. F, Embryo, 11 hours after fertilization. G, Embryo, 12 
hours after fertilization. H. Embryo 14 hours after fertilization. I. Embryo, 18 hours after fertilization. (A. 
Goode, G. B., 1884: pi. 93. B-l, Ryder, J. A., 1882: figs. 1, 4, 8-10, 12.)
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A ca. 2.6 mm TL

B 2.8 mm TL

C ca, 3.2 jnm TL

ca. 3,3 mm TL
Ftg. 11, Scomberomorus maculatus, Spanish mackerel, A  YoJk-sm- larva, just hatched, ca, 2.6 mm TL. B. Yoflt- 
sac larva, 12 hours after hatching, ca. 2.8 mm TL. C. Yolk-sac larva, 21 hours after hatching, ca. 3.2 mm TL. 
D. Larva, 3 days after hatching, ca. 3.3 mm TL. (A-D, Ryder, ]■ A., 1&82: figs. 13—16.)

Head considerably prolonged; yolk mass lost by 4th day.®

Pigmentation: Single melanophore present on midbrain 
at 3.1 mm; several melanophores along dorsal midline of 
gut; eleven melanophores along postanal ventral midline; 
several small melanophores near base of caudal.18

LARVAE

Specimens described 4-13.5 mm.

D . VI, 7 at 7.6 mm; XIV, 26 at I3.Ö mm. A. 6  at 7,6 mm; 
II, 25 at 13.0 mm. C. 0 + 4 + 3 + Û  at 5,2 mm; 9 + 9 + S + 9  
at 13.0 mm, P, 2  at 7.6 mm, 14 at 13.0 mm, V. I, 3 at 9,7

mm; I, 4 at 13.0 mm. Total myomeres 52-53. Vertebré 
22 +  29-30 at 10.8-13.0 mm. Branchiostegals 2  at 43 
mm; 5 at 5.2 mm; 7 by 5.7 mm. Preopercular spines 5 al 
4.3 nun; 7  by 7.6 mm. Teeth in  upper jaw Ô at 4.3 c® 
increasing to 20 by 13.0 mm. Teeth in lower jaw 8  at 43 
mm increasing to  14 by 13.0 mm , 18

Pigmentation: Melanophores on midbrain increase to ® 
by 4,3 mm and 10 by 8.0 mm. Forebrain pigmentation 
consists of 1  m&iaitophore a t  abou t 5  mm, second fonnihS 
on lateral surface by 7.4 mm. Snout pigmentation ap
pears a t  tip of upper jaw at 5  mm and gradually develop5 

posteriorly along dorsal portion of premaxillary. 
anophores scattered over derm ethmoid at 12-13 o*®' 
Several melanophores appear betw een maxillary an i pf®"
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maxillary just below anterior edge of orbit by 8  mm. 
Several melanophores begin to develop on póstero ventral 
border of orbit by 8  mm. Single melanophore may be 
present between rami of lower jaws, about 1 /3 -1 /2  of 
distance from mandibular symphysis. Melanophores ap
pear on cartilaginous pad at tip of mandibular symphysis 
as soon as it develops (about 4 mm). Melanophores ap
pear in. middle of lateral surface of mandible at about 8  

mm. Single melanophore at pectoral symphysis at about 
4 mm, also one on preanal finfold. Eleven melanophores 
on postanal midline reduced to 5 at about 10 mm. At 8  

mm, single melanophore at base of developing second 
dorsal fin; melanophores appear on an ter odor sal inter- 
radial membranes at 9-10 mm; by 11 mm, first 10-12 
membranes pigmented; all pigmented by 13 mm . 16

JU V E N IL ES

Specimens described 13.5 ia-225 mm . 1

D. X I X — -« to XX ,18 16-17 +  7—8 ; 1 A. II
14-17 +  8-9 ; 1 C. 11-12 +  9 +  8  +  11-12; P. 18-20; V. I, 5;
total myomeres 5 2 ;1B vertebrae 2 2 1-li'-23 +  29 ’*-31; ’
branchiostega!s 7; 18 gili rakers short, minute, 8  or 9 at
60-70 mm; 8  preopercular spines at 14 mm, 2 at 22-25
mm.1

At 97 mm, head 3.8, depth 4,6 in SL; snout 2.8, maxillary
1 .8  in head . 1

Bodv more compressed than adults; mouth large, maxil
lary reaches somewhat past middle of eye ; 1 teeth 20-24  
in upper jaw, 18-22 in lower; JR caudal fin distinctly con
cave at 14 mm, forked by 17 mm; caudal keel formed by 
200-225 mm; lateral line indicated by 35-MO mm, fairly 
well defined by 60-70 mm; scales on soft dorsal and 
anal fins at 210-225 mm . 1

Pigmentation: Midbrain pigment completely developed  
by 14 mm; forebrain by 16 mm. Premaxillary heavily 
pigmented dors all y by 17 mm, with few  melanophores 
extending onto dermethmoid. Snout com pletely pig
mented by 22 mm. Row of melanophores along edge of 
premaxillary merge anteriorly with lateral snout pigment 
by 17 mm-, by 20-22 mm, another row develops below  
first and upper jaw becomes almost completely pig
mented. Melanophores on posteroventral border of orbit 
have increased in number by 17 mm. Melanophores ap
pear on upper part of opercular by 13 mm, gradually 
increasing to about 18 by 20 mm. Melanophores on mid
dle lateral surface of mandible, well defined row of 5 or 
6  by 12-14 mm, proliferating rapidly to almost com
pletely pigmented mandible by 22 mm. Melanophores on 
hyoid developing into several small rows by 22 mm. One 
or two melanophores on pectoral symphysis after 2 0  mm. 
Both sides of gut pigmented by 20 mm. By 12-14 mm, 
three areas of trunk pigmentation developing: dorsally 
two rows of melanophores along each side of first dorsal 
fin base and single row extending along bases of second

Fig. 72. Scomberomorus maculatus, Spanish mackerel. A. Larva, 3.1 mm. B. Larva, 4.3 mm. (A. B, WoUam, 
Af. B . ,  1970: fig . 4 A-B-)
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1 4  mm

Fig. 73. Scomberomorus Trioculatus, Spanish mackerel. A. Larva, 5.8 mm. B. Larva, 7,8 mm. C. Larva, 9.5 mm, 
D. Juvenile, 13.3 nun. E. Juvenile, 14 mm, (A-V, Wollam, M. B., 1970: figs. 4 C-D, S  A-8. E, Hüdebrand, 
S. F., and L. E. Cobh, 1938: fig. 7.)
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c a .  17 mm

1 7 . 4  mm

22 mm

97 mm

• i , .i a iuvenile ca 17 mm- B, Juvenile, 17,4 mm. C. Ju-
Fig. 74. Scomberomorus m ^uîotus, Spanish ^ ¡  F an¿ L . £. Coble, 193S; figs. 8-10, fig. 10 re-
venile, 22 mm. D. Juvenile, 97 nun. (A C, P , Hüdcbmna, s. 
versed. WoÜam» Aí. 1970: 5C.)

<W ; and finlets; ventrally a row of melanophores GROWTH
scattered along base of anal fin and finlets; and later y ;ncreasiner by 18.4 cm in first year, 13.8 cm in
3 row of scattered melanophores developing along pre- & . third, 10.1 cm in fourth, and 1.4 cm in
sumptive lateral line. Three  well defined bands along second, 14 cm m tn u,
trunk by 17 nun, dorsal and lateral bands merge ante- fifth,
riorly in neck region. Distinctive juvenile trunk pig
Station  well defined by 22 mm. Pectoral, petoc, S |ZE AT MATURITY
second dorsal, and anal fins free of pigment to 29 .
w . .  .  - .  , _______ i „  K v  2S'̂ -wtîu uorsai, ana anai nus n »  y* i"&*- j . - n  Kv 2 2  s ntn(, at  i  or 2 0,7
First dorsal fin becoming conspicuously , silvery Females by 3 years,
mín.” By 9 7  mm, bright silvery, rather bí . maJ(s at cm.
above without spots or lines . 1

and 25-32 cm;
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Scomberomorus regalis (Bloch), Cero

ADULTS

D. XVI to X V II-I , 7 1 5 2-7 or 16-18 or 9 ; 7 A. I I /  7 1 4 2 to 
16-7 to 9 ; 7 C, 9 +  8  (RAF); P. 20-22; 7 V. 1, 5 (RAF); 
gili rakers 3 7 +11-13; h-~ teeth triangular, strongly 
compressed, 2 7 with 30 7- 4 0 2 in each jaw.

Head 4.25, depth 4.5 in SL; caudal peduncle depth 5.5 
in head. 2

Body elongate/ 7 its dorsal and ventral curves about 
equal; caudal peduncle slender/ and with three keels; 7 

mouth large, maxillary reaching to below eye .2 Scales 
small on body, absent on head except nape, {rectoral fins 
scaled . 7 Lateral line descending obliquely below front of 
second dorsal fin/ ' - 7 undulate posteriorly. Caudal fins 
less widely forked than S. maculatus?

A A d u l t

3 . 3 9  mm

\  . t a i '  g i l " —1

3 * 9 8  iTim

■ I 1 .1 1

À 4 . 6 4  mm

Fig. 75. Scomberomorus regalis, Cero. A. Adult, ca. 65 a n  FL. B. Egg, 1.22 mm diameter. C. Yolk-sac larva, 
3.39 mm. D. Larva, 3.98 mm. E. Larva, 4.64 mm. Spotted areas indicate white pigment. (A, Goode, G. B., 
1884: p i  94. B-E, Mayo, C. A., 1973: fig. 3a, 10 a-c, used with the permission of the author.)
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Pigmentation: Bluish green 7 to dark b lu e 0 above; silvery 
on sides C|7 and below; elliptical bronze 3 to yellow spots 
on sides; smaller yellow spots above and below ibis 
row; ’ sides with two blackish longitudinal stripes cross
ing latera] line below soft dorsal; - first dorsal fin b lu e lï 
or black.ä'e

Maximum size: To about 183 c m i n  length and a 
weight of 15.75 kg.3’“

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: New England " -7 to southeastern Brazil, including 
Gulf of Mexico; " not common north of Florida . 3

Area distribution: Recorded from the ocean near Chesa
peake Bay . 5

Habitat and movements: Adults—seen swimming over 
reefs and may come close to shore in pursuit of prey , 1 

also common over turtlegrass beds and shallow open 
bottoms (FDM). Typically solitary, but may be found 
in small groups. 1

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Eggs collected in June at the surface . 4 

EGGS

Diameter of egg ranges from 1.16 to 1.22 mm, mean of 
1.2 mm; oil globule 0.34-0,36 mm in diameter, and 
covered with large, dense chromatophores. Chromato- 
phore pattern of the egg very extensive and white ,4

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Broad bands and patches of white pigment occur at the 
midposterior part of the notochord, beneath the p ig
mented oil globule, behind the optic cups, and as two  
lateral blocks on the anterior portion of the notochord. 
Embryo has three to four relatively large melanophores 
evenly spaced on the dorsal surface of the notochord, 
small flecks on the snout and posterior to the optic cups . 4

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Specimens described 2.20-3.39 mm, Volk sac absorbed 
at 3.7 mm (70 hr.).

44-45 myomeres present.4

Measurements given as percent body length: Orbit diam
eter 9.4-14.5; pectoral depth 22; snout-vent length 42-48; 
snout-pectarais 21; anal depth 16-28.4

Pigmentation: The two to four dorsal melanophores or 
the embryo persist in the newly hatched. Additionally, 
one or two melanophores on the ventral surface of trunk 
a small melanophore on midbrain, and one or two small 
but characteristic melanin granules in dorsal finfold over 
hindbrain develop in early yolk-sac larvae. 4

LARVAE

Specimens described 3.7-10.74 mm.

46-49 myomeres. Anal fin rays first visible at 6.0 mm, 
dorsal rays at 6.3 mm, and pelvic rays 6 . 8  mm. Noto
chord flexion appears in specimens 4,6 mm long and is 
completed by 6 . 6  mm (about 200 hours old). Ossifica
tion of the major bone complexes takes place between 
3.39 mm and 5.40 mm . 4

Measurements given as percent body length: Orbit diam
eter 8.8-10.0; pectoral depth 23—27; snout-vent length 
43-63; snout-pectorals 25-46; head length 23-42; upper 
jaw 11-30; anal depth 17-19,4

Pigmentation: Melanophores on dorsal surface of trunk 
reduced to one or two and ventral series proliferates into 
a row of 25-35  small, evenly spaced dots. Ventral and 
dorsal pigment remains unchanged in specimens smaller 
than 4.6 mm, when reduction in number of melano
phores on ventral margin of trunk occurs. In lame 
longer than 5.8 mm, 10 to 25 stellate spots are found on 
ventral midline of trunk. One to three caudal melano
phores are present in all specimens longer than 4.6 mín. 
Hindbrain melanophore may be paired in specimens be
tw een  3.0 and 4.5 mm. Large, intense melanophores first 
develop on anterior surface of forebrain at 3.7 mm ant) 
proliferate in specimens longer than 5.4 mm. Midbrain 
melanophores appear first in specimens about 3.9 mm. A 
distinctive melanophore present on isthmus in most 
specimens longer than 3.9 mm. Melanophore on the pre- 
ana] finfold develops in specimens 3.9 mm long and 
persists throughout larval development. Intense nielan'- 
zation of tips of jaws of late larvae is characteristic of 
this species. The upper and lower jaws are first p*g 
mented at 4.6 and 3.4 mm, respectively . 4

JUVENILES

Specimens described 36-50 mm SL.

D . XVII or XVIII-I, 13-15 +  8  finlets; gill rakers rudi
mentary, 2  +  I I .1

Body depth 4.2-5.0, head 3.0-3.3 in SL . 1

Body thin and moderately elongate; snout sharpi) &ca- 
mínate, upper jaw ending in a pointed hook; teed: nar
rowly triangular canines; second dorsal- inserted far bac ' 
midway between end of hypural and posterior run 0 

orbit. 1
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’* **■ * —j,* ̂ ■*■ ■11 .

5 . 9 8  mm

7 . 3 0  mm

1 0 . 7 4  mm

Fig. 76. Scomberomorus regalis. Cero. A. Larva, 5.98 mm. B. Larva, 7.30 mm. C. Larva, 10,74 mm, (A~C, 
Mayo, C. A-, 1973: figs. lOd, 12 a-b, used with the permission of the author.)

Pigmentation; Body in alcohol dark on the slightly mot
tled back; pale yellow on sides and belly; a more or less 
developed lengthwise streak most conspicuous poste
riorly; lower sides largely clear of melanophores; dorsal 
fia with front portion and margin jet black. 1

GROWTH

information.
age and  s iz e  a t  m a t u r it y

No information.

5.
6 . 

7.
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Thunnus alalunga (Bonnaterre), Albacore

ADULTS

D. X II 6 to XIV ^  (usually X IV s), 13-16 +  7-9; A. 13- 
15 +  7 -9 ; 6 C. 9 +  8  (RAF); P. 30+17;26 V. I, 5; 1U’Î8  body 
fully scaled, with corselet of larger scales in pectoral 
region; about 2 1 0  scales in longitudinal row ;2S vertebrae 
18 +  21 =  3 9 , rarely 19 +  20 ; 6 gili rakers 7-9  + 1 9 -  
2 1 21=25-32; e-T teetli small, conical, uniserial in jaws; 
vomer and palatines with minute teeth ; 21 array of sec* 
ond dorsal fin pterygiophores between two adjacent 
neural spines 1, 1, % 2, 2, 3, 2, 1; 4 branchiostega!® 7 . 21

Proportions as percent FL: Head 29-30, depth 25-27, 
eye 5.3~5.7, maxillary 10-12, pectoral fin length 40-42, 
height first dorsal fin 11-12, height second dorsal 11-11.9, 
height anal 11—12, snout to first dorsal origin 31-34, 
snout to second dorsal origin 58-60, snout to pelvic fin 
origin 33+34, snout to anal fin origin 62-66.21 Pectoral fin 
over 1.20 HL for Atlantic specimens over 60 c m “

Body moderately robust,21 deepest at or only slightly be
fore second dorsal fin; 1 caudal peduncle with keel on 
each side; head conical; mouth terminal; 21 maxi] lar v

I U l  / . / / ƒ ,

i *' 's'-■ ^ ’t e '; ?'":'1i  V, " w  a - ' ■, •>’

Fig. 77, Thtmnus alalunga, Albacore. A. Adult, ca, 152 era FL. B. Egg, 0.92 mm diameter. C. Same egg, 8 
hours later, D. Egg, 8 hours after C. E. Yolk-sac larva, just after batching, 2.52 mm. (A, Goode, C. B., 1884: 
pi. 95A. B -E, S arno, L., 1933: figi. 1—4.)
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reaching anterior edge of pupil. Lateral line with dis
tinct dip anteriorly, descending posteriorly from upper 
margin of opercle to point just dorsal to origin of pec
toral fin, then rising posteriorly to point below third 
or fourth dorsal spine, from which it takes normal course 
to caudal. 28 First dorsal fin long; second dorsal short and 
space between very short; 21 pectoral fins very long , 26 

saber shaped, reaching to first anal finlet, 11 caudal fin 
lunate. 21' - 6 Interpelvic process present; 26 interorbital 
broadly convex ; 21 two elliptical infra-central grooves per 
centrum; 14 ventral surface of liver striated.G' 7

Pigmentation; Steel-blue on dorsum and sides; silver)' on 
abdomen; 21 pattern usually relieved by narrow and irreg
ular iridescent blue band between dorsal and ventral 
colors; 26 dorsal and caudal fins dusky brown, 21 caudal 
with white posterior edge; 1,11,7 dorsal finlets and often 
two largest anal finlets with central area of yellow  
ochre; 2,1 pectoral fins blackish; 21 second dorsal and anal 
fins with whitish trailing edges; keel on caudal peduncle 
blackish. 20

Maximum size; To 137 cm, 31 kg and 128 cm FL, 42 kg .1 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Hange; Cosmopolitan in tropical, subtropical and tem
perate waters of the world . 1 Western Atlantic from 
39° 45' N 65 to southern Brazil, no records from Gulf of 
Mexico; eastern Atlantic from Orkney Islands south to 
Angola; Indian Ocean from east Africa to Australia be
tween 10° N 8 and 30° S. 0,7 Western Pacific from about 
45° N off coast of Hokkaido to 40° S, off southern tip of 
Australia, fairly continuous distribution between 30° N 
and 20° S eastward past Hawaiian Islands. Eastern 
Pacific from about 50° N off Vancouver Island to about 
42° S.e

. Area distribution; As far north as southern New Jersey.35

Habitat and movements: Adults— typically schooling. 81 

In Philippine Sea prespawning individuals are concen
trated from November to March and are scattered over 

Equatorial Current in M arch-April; 35 in the Pa- 
Clllc 1 ) southward movement caused by seasonal move-

; ment of location of North Pacific Current, 2) southward 
Migration, and 3) westward movement of more than 2700 

11 in the Atlantic, seasonal movement in east-west 
direction and migration toward warm waters of low 
Etitudes with growth and sexual maturation, 29 also sea- 
sonolly move northward and into waters of continental 
slopes and occasionally those of the shelves as they be
come warmer. 81 Associated with salinity of 32.7-33.8 ppt 
Ml eastern Pacific and 34.1-34.7 ppt off Japan; 22 16-30 

m Pacific Ocean, 16-26 C for feeding and up to 30 C 
Pj spawning, 36 follow 17-18 C isotherms; 26 usually from 

m in North Atlantic.

Larvae—concentrated in subtropical areas centering 
°*wd 20° Lat. in North and South Pacific and in Indian

Ocean, not found in equatorial waters; 83 35 .4516-38.8  
p p t a in Gulf of Guinea. Temperature range typically 
2 4 ,91t-27  C,s but recorded as low as 24 C in Gulf of 
Guinea . 16 Recorded from surface to 50 m , 17 greatest 
occurrence at 20-30 m.3S

Juveniles.—only found at high latitudes in central and 
western Pacific," southern part of subtropical gyre in In
dian Ocean,2" more poleward areas in Atlantic Ocean 
from 40° N or 30° to 35° S; often forming large schools . 29

SPAWNING

Location; In broad areas of tropical and subtropical 
waters of North and South Pacific, 12 from 10° N to 30° 
N and 8 ° S to 25° S but eastern limit not certain, how
ever, in South Pacific 105° W  is eastern limit; no spawn
ing in equatorial waters; 17 South Equatorial Current in 
Indian Ocean; 28 centered in southern Atlantic north of 
30° S and west of 10s W .2B

Season: From March to September, peak in May, in 
Hawaii; 19 mid-July to September in Straits of Mes
sina; 3,111 June-July in North Pacific and southern summer 
in South Atlantic, 23 however, all year in some areas south 
of 20° N; summer in Indian Ocean . 33

Temperature: Over 24 C,2B,53,aü

Fecundity: Females produce 0.8-2.6 million eggs . 21

EGGS

Unfertilized eggs: About I mm in diameter. 37

Fertilized eggs: Buoyant; micropyle single, in center of 
narrow zone of lenticular form ; 3 spherical; highly trans
parent; 0.84-0.9 mm in diameter; egg membrane with 
delicate network; oil droplet single, 0.24 mm in 
diameter. 3,13

e g g  d e v e l o p m e n t

When embryo extends halfway around full circumfer
ence of egg, cephalic region rather large; secondary otic 
vesicles formed; otocysts and about 1 0  myomeres pres
ent; heart in embryonic position and begins beating 
about 2-3 hours later; epidermal layer has elements 
which protrude in form of short appendages into peri- 
vitelline space; some black pigment in form of small dots 
on sides of trunk, and some larger chromatophores 
scattered around position of oil globule.*

6 - 7  hours later, tail turned upward and forward over 
a n t e r i o r  surface of oil globule; 40 myomeres; black pig
ment extended to caudal region and some yellow ele
ments on head, abdominal region and around oil 
globule . 8

Hatching occurs in about 2 days. 3
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A

3 .  2 0  imnB

Fig. 78. TJmrmt« alalunga, A lt acore, A. Yolk-sac larva, first day after hatching, 2.96 mm. B. Yolk-sac larva, end 
of first day, 3.20 mm, C. Yolk-sac larva, on second day after hatching, 2.96 mm. D, Yolk-sac larva, 3.4 mm 
TL E. Larva, 3-60 mm. {A-C, E, Sons», L., 1U33: figs. 5-S, redrawn by Daniel M. Carver, D, UeÿaruXgi, S., 
1969b: fig. 2.)
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YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Size at hatching 1.52-2.76 mm (x —2.60) and yolk 
absorbed by 3.60 mm.

Total myomeres 39-40 (usually 40); gili arches not 
formed at hatching, differentiated by second day (2.91 
mm); anus located somewhat anterior to middle of total 
length; head free of yolk sac at 2.96 mm; yolk sac rela
tively large and rotund at hatching, elongate at 2.96 mm, 
absorbed in fifth day (3.60 mm TL); oil globule located 
in posterior part of volk; mouth not open at hatching, 
open by second day (2.96 mm); Meckel’s cartilage 
iormed at second day (2,96 mm); eye unpigmcnted at 
hutching, pigmented on second day (2.96 mm); pectoral 
fins not formed at hatching, primordial fin formed at 
2.96 mm; finfold rather low anteriorly at hatching; heart 
rotated from embryonic position at 2.96 mm,:i

Pigmentation: At hatching—mostly ramified melano
phores along dorsal profile of trunk, on ventral profile of 
caudal region and on head; sparse melanophores on 
sides of trunk and on oil globule; yellow elements dor- 
sally on head and anterior portion of trunk, and on 
terminal part of intestine and around oil globule/

At 2.96 m m — y e l l o w  c h r o m a t o p h o r e s  a l o n g  d o r s a l  m a r g i n  
of f in fo ld ; m e l a n o p h o r e s  a l o n g  d o r s a l  m a r g i n  o f  t r u n k  
d isa p p e a r , w h i l e  LÍio.se o n  v e n t r a l  c a u d a l  p o r t i o n  a u g 
m e n te d ; m e l a n o p h o r e s  o n  l a t e r o  v e n t r a l  r e g i o n  o f  c a u d a l  
portion o f  t r u n k  a n d  o n  a b d o m i n a l  r e g i o n ,  o t h e r s  o n  o i l  
globule a n d  y o l k  s a c ;  m o r e  p r o m i n e n t  s p o t  p e r s i s t s  o n  
head  in  t e r m i n a l  p a r t  o f  i n t e s t i n e /

. At 3,20-3,50 mm (1st day)—black pigment on dorsal pro-
- file of trunk reduced to few  traces at boundaries of 

cephalic region and caudal extremity; lateral pigmenta-
; fion of trunk disappears, while that on ventral part of 

tai] persists; spot near bend in intestine spreads ante
riorly over inferior profile of abdominal portion of trunk; 
characteristic yellow pigmentation persists on anterior 
Partien of primordial dorsal fin and on oil globule and 

■ yolk sac. 3

- At 2 96 mm (2nd day)— all remnants of black pigment 
gone trom dorsal profile, w hile that on ventral caudal 
portion of trunk remaining; black pigment on head re-

, characteristic yellow pigment still in primordial

larvae

Specimens described 3.60 3-1 3  mm SL, smallest identifi
é e  s Le 4 ,5  mm SL . 4

Û X L , all ravs except last 2 finlets by 8  mm SL; A. all 
except last 3-4  finlets by 8  mm SL; C. 27-31 at 8  

^  41-43 at 12 mm SL ; 5 total myomeres 40; gili 
i A en* ^-7 on ceratabranchlal by 8  mm SL, additional 

ers develop distally from angle toward hypobran-

chia); •’ body length gradually decreases after yolk 
absorption.

Body slender; snout subco nica 1; gape to anterior edge of 
eye; small tooth on edge of upper jaw at corner of mouth 
on 7th day; eye large and round. Otoliths 2 at 3.60 mm 
TL. Pectoral fins still membranous at 3.60 mm,:t 8-12  
rays at 8  mm SL, 16-20 at 12 mm SL; pelvic elements 
present by 8  mm SL except spine not discernable as 
such/'

Pigmentation: 3.60 mm—yellow chromatophores on an
terior part of primordial dorsal fin have disappeared; re
maining yellow pigment scattered on cephalic and 
abdominal regions about to disappear; black pigment of 
trunk remains limited to ventral profile in form of series 
of slight traces; melanophores on head region even more 
sparse; pigmentation on peritoneal fold and along ventral 
profile of abdomen more marked and extensive/

At 3.20 mm (7th day)—yellow pigment absent; black pig
ment along ventral profile of caudal region appears 
broken-up or resolved into fine granules; pigment of 
peritoneal fold more conspicuous and has extended to 
sides of abdominal cavity /

Upper jaw melanophores appear at about 5 mm SL; 
lower jaw melanophores appear at 9 -10  mm SL (some
times at less than 3.0 mm SL) at tip on outer edge; no 
melanophores on dorsal edge of trunk, lateral line or 
ventral edge of trunk. 1 Red pigmentation consisting of 
chromatophores 0.01-0.04 mín in s iz e /1' 2 -3  (4) (x — 2.6) 
from caudal [redunde to mid-second dorsal fin base, (2 ) 
3-4  (5) (x =  3.5) along lateral line, and 5-12 (x =  8.0) on 
ventral edge of trunk. 4

JUVENILES

Specimens described 13.0-860 mm F L 1

C. 4.5-47 at 14 mm SL, 48-50 at 27 mm SL; P. 26-32 at
20 mm SL, 32-33 at 28 mm SL; vertebrae usually 18 +
21 =  3 9 /-’ few  19 +  20=39; gili rakers 14-15 (16) on first 
ceratobranchia! over 40 mm S L / all elements by 53 mm 
S L / 7 -9 + 1  +  19-21 =  27-30 at 88-184 mm SL ; 12 first 
haemal arch on vertebra 1 0 ; first prezygapophysis on 
vertebra 15 or 16, low; postzygapophysis near first pre
zygapophysis short, directed posteriorly; first haemal 
spine extremely wing-like over 30 mm SL . 6

Body more or less fusiform; snout short and somewhat 
pointed; mouth moderate. Teeth in single row on each 
jaw, pointed; villiform teeth on palatines and vomer . 12 

Lateral line above base of pectoral fin obtuse over 25 
mm SL .4 Pectoral fin shorter than similar size T. obse
sas and T. albacares less than 300 mm / 8 First lateral 
line scale at 16-18 mm SL near dorsoposterior edge of 
pectoral girdle, 9-10 scales by 23 mm SL, at 60 nun SL 
scales fuse to form continuous line occurring first 
anteriorly and then proceeding posteriorly. 6
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Fie 79. Thunnus alalunga, Albacore. A. Larva, from beginning to 7th day after hatching. B. Larva, 4.1 mm SL. 
C Larva, 5.0 mm SL. D. Larva, 7.0 mm SL. (A, Sarao, L., 1333: fig. 9, redrawn by Daniel M, Carver. B-D, 
Ueyanagi, S., 1969b: figs. 3-5.)
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1 3 . 1  mm SL

at z  s r a Ä T S  * t£s?¡¿.V£ :v s ä t eand H. Watttnabe, 1964: fig. 10. C-D, Ueyanagi, S., lS69fe: figs. 6-7.)
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Fig. 81. Thunnus alalunga, Albacora. A, Juvenile, 18,5 mm SL. (A, Ueyanagi, S., 1969b: fig. 8.)

Pigmentation: At about 60 cm—5 or 6  dark, irregularly 
longitudinal bands, running near ventral median line, 
becoming more distinct in caudal region and more or 
less united in form of irregular network; first dorsal fin 
nearly colorless, except border dusky; pectorals black; 
pelvics and second dorsal fin dusky; anal fin colorless; 
dorsal finlets dusky, washed with yellow; ventral finlets 
more or less silvery; iris silvery tinted with light blue . 11

GROWTH

Reaching 25 " -5 2  or 5 7 21 cm at 1 year; 48 " -65  or 
65 .7 81 cm at 2  years; 6 0 1 ’-7 6  or 77.4 21 ran at 3  years; 
74 "-84 or 85 21 cm at 4 years; 8 8  " -9 3  cm at 5 years; 
100 cm at 6  years; and 105 cm at 7 years . 21

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Maturing in 4 to 5 years 11,27 and 75 2i—89.1 cm . 21
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Thunnus albacares (Bonnaterre), Yellowfiu tuna

ADULTS

D. XII to X IV 41 {usually X IV 5), 13-16 +  8-10; A. 12- 
15 + 7-10; 41 C. 9 +  8 ; 35 P. 3 3 -3 6 ;41 V. I, 5 ; 23 scales 
small, covering body, smaller on belly and larger imme
diately above pectoral fin/" about 270 on lateral line ; 30 

corselet indistinct; 38 vertebrae 18 +  21 =  39; 32 gili rakers 
elongate, pointed , 23 7—1 1 28 + 1 8 —23 22 =  27 -33 ;211 teeth in 
jaws 31-34 in each side, small, conical and turned slightly 
inward, granular patch on vomer and palatines; 30 

branchiostega!s 7.is

Measurements given as percent TL: Head 24 3 9 , depth 
24-28, eye 3,2-6.2, maxillary 9.6-12, pectoral fin length 
24-29, first dorsal fin height 11-13, second dorsal fin 
height 13-34, anal fin height 11—38, snout to first dorsal 
fia origin 30-32, snout to second dorsal fin origin 49-56, 
snout to pelvic fin origin 27—33, snout to anal fin origin 
56-62.^ Maxillary 2.6-2.7 in HL.=

Body fusiform/" somewhat compressed, upper profile 
slightly more arched than lower; caudal peduncle with 
large, rather wide keel; 38 head conic; snout attenuated; 
mouth moderate, lower jaw protruding; 25 maxillary ex
ten d in g  almost to anterior margin of pupil. 25,38 Lateral 
line forms rather abrupt, high arch over pectoral fin base 
and gradually slopes to midline of body near soft dorsal 
and anal fins. 23 Second dorsal and anal fins increasing 
in length with a g e / noticeably long even at 70 cm; 38 

space between dorsal fins about equal to interspace be
tween first dorsal spines; caudal fin crescent-shaped; 
pectoral fin originating under origin of first dorsal, tip of 

: bí extending to 6 th or 7th ray of second dorsal. Eye 
large; •“ infra-central groove single, large; 33 liver with 
right lobe longer than central, and all lobes rather 
pointed.21 Array of second dorsal fin pterygiophores be
leen  two adjacent neural spines 1, 2, 2, 2, 3, 2, 1 , 1; 
first prezygopophysis on haemal arch 13 or 14, placed 

■ !ow.ää

ffignientatíoii: Dark metallic blue above, becoming silvery 
below, with purple and lilac iridescence in an indefinite 
Wd on each side of belly from gills to anal fin; 38 bril- 
'ant go ¡d lateral band; lower sides usually have whitish 
Pattem of vertical bars or rows of closely spaced spots, 
pattem changing to elongate white spots with increase 
™ size; / 9 pectoral fin silvery below, dark blue above; 
orsal im spines surrounded by narrow zone of yellow; 

^corid dorsal fin orange-yellow, darker anteriorly, with 
j!ajrovv, 'fork posterior edging and small white tip; dorsal 

sts bright yellow with dark margins; anal fin silvery 
j ase. remainder orange-yellow; anal finlets similar to 
£0rsa! !j5it with considerable white posteriorly; pelvic 

03 wfote below, rays orange when spread open .88

Maximum size: Reported to reach 213 cm / 5 but fish over 
170 cm are not common. 17

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Pantropica!.15'4' Western Atlantic from about 
42° N south through Sargasso Sea to Gulf of Mexico and 
Caribbean Sea and in South America from 10 c N to 32 s
S. Eastern Atlantic from Spain and Portugal south to 
Angola but not in Mediterranean Sea, continuous around 
South Africa. Along East African coast and from 20° N  
to ,30“ S in Indian Ocean. Western Pacific from 40° N, 
off Japan, to 30° S, off Australia, extending across Pacific 
from 30° N to 20° S . 41

Area distribution: Recorded from Ocean City, Mary
land 34 and as part of summer sport catch from Cape 
Hatteras to Delaware Bay . 28

Habitat and movements: Adults—oceanic, but often ap
proaching shore; schooling, often mixed with skipjack; 11 

associated with flotsam in spring in eastern Pacific , 12 

Some tendency for eastward migration in Pacific as 
growth occurs, also some evidence for north-south lati
tudinal migration ; 17 advance into northwestern Atlantic 
slope water during spring and present from late June to 
early October, leaving as water cools; 28 regular occur
rence not far off continental shelf south of New England 
during fall. 311 Recorded from 14 21-31 C , 2 never less than
18.3 C in North Atlantic, 28 and from 0-150 m . 2

Larvae—found 19-912 km off west coast of Africa; 1 In
dian Ocean in low latitude areas north of 10° S; 42 north
ernmost record 25° 49' N in Pacific .30 Salinities from 
34.23-35.90 ppt in Gulf of Guinea 0 and 36.18 ppt in At
lantic; 8 temperatures from 24.0-28.2 C off Japan, 27 27.5- 
28.5 C in Indian Ocean , 18 20 8-28.9 G off west coast of 
Africa,' with low limit of 26 C in Atlantic ; 12 mainly 
from 0-50 in . 5’8

Juveniles—form mixed schools near surface .14 Known to 
occur as far north as ca. 31° N near Japan and 23û N 
near Hawaii, two records as far south as 23° S; in central 
Pacific reported from 2° and 6 ° N; in eastern Pacific 
from ca, 24° N just off Baja California, none from south 
of 2° S just off coast of Ecuador . 8

SPAWNING
Location: Recorded from throughout high temperature 
zone around equator; 13 including central Pacific, 18 east
ern Pacific from Baja California io Ecuador and Isias 
Revillagigedo , 10 Hawaii, 20 Senegal, 23 and Pacific coast of 
Japan,”
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120 cm FLca

2.2 mm TL

3.3 mm TL

3 . 6  mm TL

Pig 82 Thunnus albacares, Yellowfin tuna, A. Adult, ca. 120 cm FL. B. Yolk-sac larva, 2.2 mm TL. C A *  
sac larva, 3.3 mm TL. D. Larva, 3.6 mm TL, areas outlined in dots or appearing gray indicate yejlow mgmem TÁ, Fowler, H, VP., 1940: fig. 189. B, Inoue, M., e t a l , 1974: fig. 5a-b, C-D, Mori, K., et al., 1971: f e .  4-5.)
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4.3 mm TL

3.3 mm TL

Pig. 63. Thunnus albacores, Yellowfin turn. A  Larva, 3.4 mm TL S days after hatching. B_ U jv ^  3.4 mm 
TL, 5 days after hatching. C. Larva, 4.3 mm TL, 7 days after hatching D. L a rv a ,  3.3 mm TL, 8 days after 
hatching, E. Larva, S.9 mm TL. (.A-D, Mori, K., et al., 1971: figs. 6-9. E, Matsumoto, W. M., 1958; fig. 4.)
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Season: Occurring throughout year in central Pacific, 15 

June-August near Kapingamarangi Island , 55 May-July in 
Marshall Islands; 4 March or April-August in H aw aii;so 
spring--summer in Cuban waters; 8 Juoe-July in waters 
south of 35° N off Pacific coast of Japan; 27 M ay-October 
in Revillagigedos , ’ 4 November-April near Cíipperton 
Island, January-March or April off northern South 
America,™ January-April off Central America , 4 Some 
evidence of more than one spawning per year per fish .19

Fecundity': 2-8 million eggs; 3 1,300,000 eggs at 118 cm, 
5,431,000 at 144 cm .«

EGGS

Unfertilized eggs: Diameter 0.76-1.23 mm ; 17 grayish, 
translucent; conspicuous golden yellow oil globule aver
aging 0.26 mm diameter.

Fertilized eggs: Buoyant, spherical; 86 diameter 0.90-1.04 
(mode 0.98) mm; 17 oil globule single . 39

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Hatching occurs in about 25-36 hours in laboratory at 
23.7-27.0 C .* 6

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Size at hatching 2.6  '-2 .7  mm TL . 35 *7

Yolk sac absorbed in 3  days at 25-28 C; total myomeres 
37-39 . 37

Pigmentation: Yellow pigment spots on finfold; small 
black pigment spots along ventral edge of trunk, 37

LARVAE

Specimens described 3.9 mm 16-12.93 mm FL . 31

D. IV at 6.4 mm; VII at 7.15 mm; X +  6 -7  finlets at 9.2 
mm ; 15 XII, 24 at 9.87 nun FL; XIV, 13 +  8  at 12.93 mm 
FL . 31 A, 14 +  7 at 9.2 mm ; 15 14 +  8  at 12,9 mm F L .31

C. 10 incomplete rays at 5.5 mm, 12 at 6.4 mm, 19 at 
7.15 mm, 14 +  5 at 9.2 mm. V. I, 5 at 7.95 mm, Total 
myomeres 39—40 at 4.75 mm , 11 usually 40-41.39 Verte
brae 18 +  21 at 10,8 mm F L 31 and 18 +  2 0  at 12.0 mm .15 

First haemal arch formed on 11th vertebrae at 10-13 mm  
SL . 30 Preopercular spines 3 at 3.9 mm, 6  at 5.5 mm, 7 at
9.2 mm,“  9 at 9.87 mm FL; middle ones longest , 15*31

Nuchal spines 1 at 6,4 m m 13 and 2 at 12.93 mm FL . 31

Anal opening well ahead of midpoint of body at hatch
ing, becoming closer to midpoint at 7.15 mm.“

Body evenly tapered eaudally, abdominal sac roundly 
triangular with anal region of gut sharply directed down

3,8 mm 5.2 mm
Fig. 84, rftunnui albacares, Yellowfin tuna. A. Larva, 3.8 mm 
B. Larva, 5.2 nun. Both ventral views showing ventral rows of 
erythrophores, (A-B, Ueyanagi, S., 1966: fig.

ward ; 15 snout in form o f beak . 31 Teeth absent at 3.9 
mm, 5 in upper jaw and 3 in lower at 4.75 mm , 15 becom
ing 15 upper and 14 lower by 10,8 mm F L ;31 nostrils 
separate by 7.95 1£~9.87 mm FL, Dorsgl finlets united by 
membrane at 12.93 mm F L ;31 anal finlets not separate at
9.2 mm ; 15 anal fin with membrane to anus at 9.87 mm 
F L ; 31 pectoral fins membranous at 3.9 mm, rays indis
tinct at 7.95 mm; pelvic fins emerging at 4.75 mm, still 
very short at 7.95 nun. Urostyle beginning to ossify ^ 
7.45 mm.1B

Pigmentation: At 3.9 mm, head pigmentation rath« 
sparse, with only about 4 very small scattered chromafc- 
phores over membrane covering brain and 2  internal 
chromatophores along posterior margin o f brain; several 
large chromatophores present over anterior and posterior 
regions of abdominal sac; remainder of body uryiy 
mented . 16

At 4.5 mm, black pigment appears on tip of lower ja"' 
between 4,5 and 6.0 mm SL. Pigment appears on upp® 
jaw at about 7.0 mm SL . 39

At 7.15 mm, increase in pigmentation over brain, at 
tips o f both jaws and over abdominal sac; band of p’s 
ment at posteroventral margin of brain and chromé 
phores near dorsal end of opercle increasing in numb«* 
2  chromatophores near posterior edge of orbit, dar*.

Sigmented distal half of inteiradial membrane of 
orsal fin rather prominent.18

At 9.0-10.8 mm, jaw pigmented on inner and sometió 
outer margin.39

At 9.87 m m  FL, snout bears few  ch ro m a to p h o re s  
form of spot; lower jaw with 5 -6  chromatophora 
each side; visceral mass pigm ented;, 2 - 3  c h ro m a  
on opercle; 3 chromatophores on dorsal profile ho# 15 

to 7th dorsal spina; first dorsal colored with 
melanophores, other fins colorless.31
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Fig. 85. Thunnus albacares, Yellowfin tuna. A. Larva, 5.5 mm TL. B. Larva, 6.4 mm TL. C. Larva, 7.15 mm 
TL. D. Larva, 7.95 mm TL. (A-D, Matsumoio, W. Aí., 19.5H: figs. 5-8.)
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Fig. 86. Thunnus albacares, Yellowfin tuna. A. Larva showing pattern of red pigmentation on side. B. Larva, 
9.2 mm TL. C. Larva, 9.87 mm FL. (A, Uttyanagi, S., 1966; fig. 2d. B, Matsumotoi, W. M., 19SS: fig. 9. C, 
Marchai, E., JS63C; fig. 2.)

At 12.93 mm FL, lower jaw bears 10 chromatophores; 
some chromatophores behind eye on opercle; line of pig
ment from origin o í  first dorsal to hase o f 15th ray  io  
second dorsal; spot at base of 12th, 13th, and 14th anal 
rays; first dorsal fin still dark. 31

Red pigment present on dorsal edge of trunk as 0-3  
(x = 0 .6 ) spots, on lateral line as 0 -5  (x—2.4), and on ven
tral edge of trunk as 3-12 (x= 7 .0 ) ; 40 appears just at 
time of yolk sao absorption. Laboratory reared speci
mens agree with the above description of pigmentation . 31

JUVENILES

Specimens described 13-700 mm F L ,89

D. XIV, 15 +  8 ; 18'ai A. 14 ” - 1 5 18 +  8 ; 18’”  C. 18 
3 0 ;16 gili rakers on lower limb of fest arch 19 at  ̂
mm FL; total gili rakers 6  +  1 +  20 at 53.1 nani FL ( 
preopercular spines 6  at 14.25 mm," remaining 
at 18.16 mm FL; nuchal spines remain visible #t 
mm FL.”

Body with dorsal and ventral profiles almost 
head large; snout short; teeth in jaws very smal: at
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Fig. 87. Thunnus albacares, Yellowfin tuna. A. Juvenile, 12.93 mm FL. B. Juvenile, 14.25 mm TL. C. Juve
nile, 18.18 mm FL. (A, C, Marchai, E., 1963C: figs. 3 - t. B, Matsumoto, W. M., 1858: fig. 10.)
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muí FL , S1 13 in upper jaw and 14 in lower at 14.25 
mm , 13 and 15 upper and lower at 18,16 mm FL; lateral 
line visible at 53.1 mm FL . 31

Pigmentation; At 14.25 mm, large chromatophores over 
small area of brain; numerous very minute chromato
phores over posterior part of head extending posteriorly 
in hand to point beneath origin of second dorsal fin; a 
patch of similar pigmentation immediately behind oper
cle and dorsal to pectoral fin insertion; small chromato
phores line posteroventral margin of orbit; 5-6  large 
chromatophores present on surface of opercle posterior 
to eye; pigmentation over abdominal sac remains un
changed; first dorsal fin completely pigmented; faint line 
of chromatophores present along bases of first and sec
ond dorsal fins, extending posteriorly to about second 
dorsal finlet; remainder of body unpigmented . 15

At 18.16 mm FL, snout with spot; double row of 10 
chromatophores on upper jaw; single row of 15 chro
matophores on lower jaw; dorsal part of head, upper 
opercle and area posterior to orbit pigmented; no pig
ment on body posterior to 15th dorsal ray; one spot at 
base of 15th anal ray; dorsal fin dark.31

At 23.16 mm FL, vertical bands on sides begin to 
appear. 31

At 32.9 mm FL, snout pigmented anterior to anterior 
nostril; upper jaw with one row of chromatophores and

loi ver jaw with double row ; preopercle, upper part of 
Opercle and most of head pigmented; anterodorsal part 
of body pigmented to 5th dorsal finlet, forming char
acteristic 5 vertical bands separated by clear areas and 
last two bands becoming diffuse near anal fin base; some 
dark areas visible in visceral mass; first dorsal uniformly 
hlack; second dorsal pigmented; bases of caudal rays 
pigmented; 2  superior pectoral rays pigmented; anal ami 
pelvic fins colorless. 31

At 53.1 mm FL, snout entirely pigmented; border of 
orbit pigmented except anteriorly; preopercle, opercle, 
and head pigmented; upper jaw  and distal part of lower 
jaw pigmented; flanks pigmented for three-fourths of 
length; sides with six dark bands; median line of body 
pigmented; base of anal fin with dark band; first dorsal 
entirely black; dorsal finlets with 1-3 chromatophores at 
inferior border; caudal rays pigmented at base; anal fin
lets colorless; anal fin colorless except for few  dark spots 
at proximal part of anterior rays; first 2  pectoral rays 
pigmented; pel vies colorless. 31

G R O W T H

Reaching 38-60 cm in first year, 54-103 cm in second. 
70-136 cm in third, 85-155 cm in fourth, 100-168 cm in 
fifth, and 109-134 cm in sixth . 17

3 2 . 9  mm FL

5 3 . 1  mm FL

Fig. 88. Thunnus albacares, Yellowfin hum. A, Juvenile, 32.9 mm FL. B. Juvenile, 53.1 mm FL. (A-B, Mar
chai, E., 1963C: figs. 5-6.)
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a g e  a n d  s i z e  a t  m a t u r i t y

Some reaching ina tur it}’ at age 1 and most by age 2 ; 77 

males and females mature by 6 6  cm; *■" but active 
spawning only in specimens 1 2 0  cm or larger. 17
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Thunnus atlanticus (Lesson), Blackfin tuna

ADULTS
D. X III 2 '-' to X V 1' (usually XIV, RAF), 13-17  15 +  7- 
9 ; i -15 A. I ,: to III, 10 15-1 2  15'1, + 7 -8 ;  15 C. 9 +  8 ; 17 P. 
30-37; V. I, 5; “ vertebrae 19 +  20= 39; *l't*'1T gili rakers 
strong, slender , 15 15-19 on lower limb of first arch; 2 

teetb in jaws moderate, moseria!, single, conical; upper 
jaw with 33-40 teeth on each side, lower with 32-41; 
vomer, palatines, and patch on tongue w ith finely 
granular teeth , 15

Measurements as percent FL; D epth 23-29; width 15- 
21.5; head 25-32. Maxillary 9.5-11.8, snout 8-10.5% HL.a

Body robust,*1 fusiform / ' ' 7 caudal peduncle slender with 3 
short keels on each side; " head subconical; 11 motith 
oblique;1S maxillary not reaching beyond vertical from 
center of eye . 2 Scales small, compact, ’ -5 completely cov
ering body,6-1" smallest below; corselet small, incon
spicuous, 15 largely over base of pectoral fin. 6 1 5  Anterior 
portion of lateral line with distinctive dip, descending 
posteriorly from upper margin of opercle to point just 
dorsal to pectoral fin origin then rising to point below 
3rd or 4th dorsal spine and continuing straight to caudal 
keel.* Second dorsal spine highest, first almost as higfr; 
soft dorsal fin low; anal fin lobe similar in shape and

A Adult

28 mm

c a .  65  itttti SL

Fïg. 89. Thunnus atlantica*, Blackfin tuna. A. A dult length unstated. B. Juvenile, 28 mm, C. Juvenile, ca. 
65 mm SL. (A, Beebe, W., and }. Tee-Von, 1936: pi. I, fie. I  after Fowler. 0 , Klauw. W. L., and B. M Shi
moda, 1959: fig. 2. C, Fowler, H. W„ 1944: 149.)
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size to soft dorsal fin; ls caudal fin lunate; interpelvic 
process between pelvic fins.7 Posterior nostril and elon
gate vertical slit; anterior nostril very small. 15 Liver 
without striations on ventral surface,®

Pigmentation: Dorsum bluish black; silvery white be
low; 7 gold lateral band prominent in life; 11 dorsal finlets 
black to dusky bronze while ventrals usually gray; °>7 

second dorsal fin yellow.'

Maximum size: To 90 cm . 7

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Restricted to western Atlantic,1® from southern 
Rrazi! through the Caribbean, through the Gulf of Mex
ico, Bermuda, and Cape Cod . 7

Area distribution: Coastal waters of the Mid-Atlantic
Bight.3'7
Habitat and movements: Adults—school ' near land or 
in relatively shallow water; 1' 16 abundant off Florida dur
ing fall, winter, and spring; '' prefer cold w atertn less 
than 180 m deep.1“

Lanae—found in open sea from 0-50 m . 1 

juveniles—no information,

SPAWNING

Location: Occurs well offshore in clear, “blue” oceanic 
water of Florida C urrent11,23 and in coastal waters of 
northern Brazil,6

Season: During April-November off M iam i3 and June, 
August-September in Gulf of Mexico. 13

e g g s

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

Specimens described 5 .1 4-13  mm SL.,B

Caudal fin rays forming at 5.1 mm SL, rays added out
ward from center, all rays, including procurrent rays, 
completely developed by 15-24 mm SL; notochord flexion 
slight at 5.1 mm SL, complete by 6 .5-7.7 mm SL; verte
bral column develops from anterior to posterior end; 
urostyle begins ossifying at 6.5 mm SL and is completed 
by 11.0 mm SL . 4 It is suspected that the larvae resemble 
those of T. obesus . 1:1,16

JUVENILES

Specimens described 15 or 24 mm SL 4-99  mm TL , 11 

probably range 13-200 mm SL,1*

D. XIII-XV, 22-24 6 +  8 ; 16 A. 20-22 6 +  7; 1(1 lateral line 
scales 2-13, number increasing with growth;s vertebrae 
19 +  20; 1,114 gili rakers 6-7  + 1  +  15-17; 11 array of second 
dorsal fin pterygiophores between two adjacent neural 
spines 1, 2, 2, 2, 3, 2, 1 , 1 ; first haemal arch on vertebra 
1 1 ; first prezygapophysis long, directed vertically or 
slightly anteriorly; first haemal spine wing-like . 18

Pigmentation: Not extending caudally beyond 5th dorsal 
finlet; concentrations of pigment present along lateral 
line and in some areas along dorsal and lateral regions, 
resulting in faint pattern of 6  vertical bars; scattered 
chromatophores in peritoneum visible through body 
wall; first ray of pectoral fin slightly pigmentea; several

Fig. 90. Thunnus atlanticus, Bkekfio tuna. A. Juvenile, 204 mm TL. (A, Suarez Caabro, J. A., and P. P. Duarte 
Bella, 1961: fig. 16.)
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Fig. 91. Thunnus atlanticus, Biackfin tuna. A. Caudal complex at 5.1 mm SL. B. Caudal complex at 5,9 mm 
SL, C. Caudal complex at 7.7 mm SL. D. Caudal complex at 11.0 mm SL. E. Caudal complex at 17.6 mm SL. 
P. Caudal complex at 34,2 mm SL. (A-F. Pottiioff. T., 1975; figs. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 11.)
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large chromatophores present on operculum; posterior 
margin of orbit, and tips of lower jaw and snout pig
mented; portion of snout between anterior nares marked 
bv scattered chromatophores; base of caudal fin marked 
bv some chromatophores, these more concentrated in 
upper half-13

fig. 92. Thunnus atlanticus, Blackfin hina, A. Caudal complex at 
504 mm SL. (A, Potthoff, T., 1975: fig- 13.)

GROWTH

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Females reported to mature at 50 B-52  cm FL and 2 
years, males at 48 3- 5 0 s cm FL and 2  years .3
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About 1-1.5 cm /m onth .*1
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Thunnus obesus (Lowe), Bigeye tuna

ADULTS

D. XIH 12 to XV 12 (usually XIV, RAF), 13 B-15  +  S-9 ; 12 

A. 13 B-'--14 +  8-9; C. 9 +  8  (RAF); lateral line scales 
about 190; s vertebrae 18 +  21 =  39; ,4-2J gili rakers 7 12-  
10 s +  18 s’12-20  1: —25 '‘- a s .1“

Proportions as percent FL (128-188 cm specimens); Head
24-29; depth 25-28, eye 3.5-4.6, maxillary 10—11, pec
toral fin 20-27, height first dorsal fin 11-13, height second 
dorsal fin 13-16, height anal fin 13-16, snout to first 
dorsal fin 26-31, snout to second dorsal fin 52-54, snout 
to pelvic fin 29-33, snout to anal fin 60-62.'2

Body very broad, caudal portion short, dorsal outline 
much curved, ventral outline much more curved ; 8,115 

head conic , " 5 large; eyes large,*-1“-1* mouth large, lower 
jaw little protruded; maxillary reaching opposite eye . 1,5 

Scales large in corselet. Lateral line with gentle wave
like elevation above pectorals. Pectoral fins long, gradu
ally pointed towards distal end; second dorsal and anal 
fins little higher than first dorsal, narrow and falciform; 
posterior margin of first dorsal fin with convex out
line; *-;,,> caudal fin w idely forked; ^ 12,115 two infra-central 
grooves per centrum . 11 Liver divided into 3 subequal 
lobes, ventral surface striated.11-2i

Pigmentation: Dorsal surface metallic dark b lu e 18 to 
nearly black; sides silvery’ * to yellowish purple; 12 iris 
silvery with bluish tin t;s dorsal fins grayish tinged with  
yellow, dorsal finlets yellow s-,r- tinged with black; 12 pec
toral fins black ou dorsal side, gray on ventral side, tip 
sometimes washed yellow; anal fin white with yellow  
tip, anal finlet grayish with yellowish margin . 8

Maximum size; To 239 cm .8 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY
Range: Worldwide in tropica! and subtropical seas; to 
42° N in eastern North Pacific, 22° S in eastern South 
Pacific, 35° S in western South Pacific and Indian 
Ocean; 1 in Atlantic Ocean from 42° 18' N, 64° 02' W  
south along coast of United States to Florida, Bermuda, 
the Caribbean Sea around W est Indies, south to Mar
garita Island, Venezuela; Brazil Current of South Amer
ica; eastern Atlantic from Portugal, Spain, the Azores and 
Madeira south to Angola, absent from Mediterranean, 
and continuous around tip of South Africa,* 1

Area distribution: Common near Ocean City, Maryland 
during July-Septcmber . 11

Habitat and movements: Adults—typically deep swim
ming beyond edges of continental sh elves20 at or near 
thernioeline; 10 in Atlantic Ocean small-sized fish at low  
latitudes, medium-sized disperse to higher latitudes, and,

finally, large-sized converge again to equatorial waters 
13.9 2"-22 C; 20 2-183 mA*

Larvae—found at latitudes north of 10° S in Indian 
Ocean; 1,1 35.34 ppt in Gulf of Guinea; over 26 C.2S

ƒuvendes— individuals less than 1 0 0  cm feed in com
pact schools at surface, in vicinity of land masses; 12 in 
subtropica! gyre in Indian Ocean .10

SPAWNING

Location: No verified record in western Atlantic (WJR). 
From 6 ° N to 10° S in Indian Ocean and 10° S to 12a N 
in Pacific Ocean.'*

Season: From late winter-early spring in eastern Pacific,1 
all year in Indian Ocean , ’ 2 October-February in vicmitv 
of Indonesia and off of east coast of Australia; 7 larvae 
available over a broad time period in the Gulf of 
Guinea .*-'1

Fecundity: Female of 39 kg produced 2.9 million eggs 
and one of 109 kg produced 4.1 million eggs,®

EGGS

Unfertilized eggs; 1.00-1.38 mm in diameter; oil globule 
yellow, 0.24-0.27 mm in diameter.”

Fertilized eggs; Buoyant; spherical; 1.03-1.08 mm is 
diameter; egg membrane and yolk clear and u n scu lp tu red ; 
oil droplet single, 0,23-0.24 mm in diameter.2*

EGG DEVELOPMENT

At 30 minutes after fertilization, blastodermal cap and 
perivíteUine space already formed; first cleavage 40 
after fertilization. At intervals of 15 min., 2nd, 3rd, 4th; 
and 5th cleavages occurred and eggs reached roorula 
stage 2 1/2 hours later. Embryonic shield developed 
6  hours after fertilization and embryo well differentiated 
after 8  hours. After 14 hours optic vesicles well de
fined, somites clearly visible and embryo less transparen1' 
After 19 hours, pupils of eyes developed and tail sep
arated from yolk sac; embryo slightly yeUowish-broWI1 

and capable of movement. Hatching in 21 hours 
28.1-29.4 C and complete in 30 min .23

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Hatching at 1.5 mm.

Oil globule situated in posterior part of yolk sac-*s
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Fig. 93. Thunnus obesus, Bigeye tuna. A. Adult, length unstated. B. Egg, 30 minutes after fertilization. C.
10 tainsite® after fejtiUTaHnm. D. Egg, 70 miwites after fertilization. E. Egg, 6 hours after fertilization. 

F. Egg, 14 hours after fertilization. G. Egg. H. Newly hatched larva, 1.5 mm TL. 1. Newly hatched larva, 
1.5 mm TL. (A, Kishinouye, K., 1923. B-I, Kume, S., 1962: fig. 3 A-C, F-J.)
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6.05 mm

Fig. 94. Thunnus obesus, Bigeye tuna. A. Larva, 6.05 mm. (A, Matsumoto, W. M., 1962: fig, 2.)

LARVAE

Specimens described 4 .3-8 .1  mm .22

D, VIII at 6.05 mm; total myomeres 40 at 6.05 mm ; 6 

preope mular spines 7 at 5.8 mm , 5 6  at 6.0-6.5 mm . 22

At 5.8 mm, head 32.77, snout 12.07, eye 12.OS, depth 
27.87, and maxillary 17.27 of body length .22 

Body slender; 9 teeth on both upper and lower jaws at 
5.8 mm; rays forming in all Bus at 0 .0-6 .5 mm; 22 origin 
of second dorsal fin at 16th m yom ere;fi urostyle slightly 
curved at 5,8 mm.!s-2e

Pigmentation: Few  spots on tip of upper jaw at 5 mm 
SL; 0-2  black pigment spots on inner edge o f lower 
jaw below 4 mm SL . 25*26 At 5.8 mm, lower margin of tail 
region bearing 1 melanophorç ,6 At 6.05 mm, no pigment 
over forebrain, at cleithral symphysis or along dorsal 
margin of trunk exclusive of caudal fin; pigmentation of 
first dorsal fin appears quite early; pigment along ventral 
edge of trunk {along base of posterior half of dorsal 
fin) 25 consisting of 1-4 chromatophores; 6 pigment ab
sent on hases o f anterior dorsal Bnlets. 2S’2fi Rad chromato- 
phores (0.01-0.04 mm) on sides of body, lower side of 
lower jaw, and margin of hypural p la te 19 consisting of 
0-2 on dorsal edge of trunk, 0 -4  along lateral line; 1-8  
(X=5.3) on ventral edge of trunk, and 1 on eaoh side 
near tip of lower jaw . ” *28

JUVENILES

Specimens described 143-173 mm SL, probable range 
13-200 mm SL.2S

D. X1II-XIV +  8  finlets; A. 8  finlets; 21 array of second 
dorsal fin pterygiophores between two adjacent neural 
spines 1, 2, 2, 2, 3, 2, 1, 1 at 10 mm SL; vertebrae 18 +  21 
at 13 mm SL . 25

Teeth as series of denticles on upper and lower jaws,

villiform on vomer and palatine. Pectoral fin long, 
reaching 17th vertebra. 23

Liver with 3 lobes, m iddle lobe longest, striations not 
yet developed .21 First haemal arch on vertebra 11; first 
prezygapopbyses on vertebra 15 or 16, placed low; post- 
zygapophyses near first prezygapophysis short, directed 
posterior.25

Pigmentation: Sides grayish with transverse rows of 
colorless lines and dots . 12

GROWTH

Reaching 4&~50 cm at 'I year old, 70 cm in 2 years, 94 
cm in 3 years, 116 cm in 4 years, 138 cm in 5 years, aad 
155 cm in 6  years.9

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Maturing at about 3 years9 and 90-100 cm.B,ia
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Thunnus thynnus (Linnaeus), Bluefin tuna

ADULTS

D, XII to XIV (usually XIV), 13-15 +  8-10; A, 13-16 +  
7-9; r C. 15+  9 + 8  +  13; ,,r P, 30-36; r V. I, 5; ™ verte
brae 18 +  21 =  39; 7-37 gili rakers slender, 9-16 +  22 -  
28 —34-43; teetii simple, conical, small, unis e rial
in jaws and minute on vomer and palatines; 12,33 infra- 
eentral grooves 2  per vertebral centrum.2”

Head 3.25—1, depth 3.75—4.25 in SL. Snout 2.8-3.75, eye  
6.8—3.25, maxillary 2.6-2.75, interorbital 3-3.8 in H L .33 

Pectoral fin less than 80% H L . 3

Body fusiform, compressed, and especially robust in 
front; 12 3 2,3 3 caudal peduncle greatly depressed, slender, 
with keel on each side; head large, broadly convex 
above, well compressed; snout conic, slightly wider or 
not as wide as long; mouth curved slightly, large; jaws 
about even; maxillary reaches opposite pupil. Scales 
minute, covering entire body, also on soft dorsal and 
anal fins and pectoral and caudal fin bases; corselet of 
larger scales in pectoral region. Lateral line, composed 
of minute scales, slopes rather irregularly down to caudal 
peduncle. Spinous dorsal fin inserted midway between  
snout tip and soft dorsal fin origin or about opposite pec
toral region or little before, interspace between dorsal 
fins very short; soft dorsal fin inserted nearer spinous 
dorsal origin than caudal fin base; anal fin inserted just 
behind base of soft dorsal; finlets alike, first increase, 
then decrease in size behind; caudal fin deeply lunate, 
with evenly pointed lobes; pectoral fins moderate, 
pointed, inserted about level with eye; pelvic fins in
serted opposite pectoral origin. Interorbital wide, con- 
vex . 12,33 First long haemal spine on I9th vertebra; 
anterionmost ventrally directed parapophysis occurring 
on 8 th vertebra; first closed haemal arch on 1 0 th verte
bra; first haemal prezygapophyses on vertebra 12-17. 
Liver with striations on ventral surface, all three lobes 
subequal in. length . 7

Pigmentation; Dark blue or black dorsally and silvery 
gray with colorless transverse lines and rows of colorless 
dots in alternation ventrally; first dorsal fin obscure yel
low; second dorsal and anal fins grayish yellow ; 32 finlets 
yellow edged with b l a c k ; c a u d a l  keel black in 
individuals from Atlantic Ocean .32

Maximum size; To 458 c m 33 and 684 kg .18 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range; Western Atlantic from Hamilton Inlet, Labrador, 
and Newfoundland, south along Atlantic coast of United 
States into Gulf of Mexico ana the Caribbean and from  
Venezuela south to northeastern Brazil; eastern Atlantic 
from Lofoten Islands off Norway south along coast of

Europe and North Africa to Canary Islands; eastern 
North Pacific from Shelikof Straits in Gulf of Alaska; off 
Vancouver Island, off Villapa Bay and mouth of Colum
bia River, regularly off southern California and Baja 
California; western North Pacific from island of Sakhalin 
in southern Okhotsk Sea southward on both sides oí 
Japan, to northern Philippines; eastward from Japan be
tween about 30c-40° N to about 160° W; and eastward 
between about 5"-KL N from about 135°-175° £  
Taken occasionally in Hawaiian waters.7

Area distribution: Recorded from coast of Maryland," 
and off Atlantic, Cape May, and Ocean counties, New 
Jersey. 111

Habitat and movements: Adults—generally regarded aí 
a temperate zone form ; 12 school segregated by size; 11 

largely restricted to Gulf Stream and immediate ares in 
western Atlantic .'1 Some evidence of transatlantic migra
tion; -R congregate on continental shelf July-Octob« 
between Cape Hatteras and Newfoundland, usually east
ern Long Island to New England, during late fall move
ment to wintering areas, usually along about 1800 m line 
off New  England, Long Island and New Jersey33 viritli 
temperatures between 15-20 C; segregation by size dis
tinct during winter, smaller individuals rarely found 
south of 38e N in offshore waters or south of Cap1 

Hatteras along coast; occur in North Sea from July' 
November, reaching middle parts o f North Sea three ot 
four weeks after arrival on Norwegian coast; 12 move 
a way from northern Mediterranean during reproductive 
period; 4 in Japan all schools irrespective of size o f fish 
migrate northward through littoral waters in sunuuft" 
and southward from autumn to winter . 17 Recorded froi11 

salinities between 18 ppt 2!'-39.34 ppt , " 1 temperature 
from 5-23 C (prefer temperatures above 26 C !>), aI1'- 
depths from the surface to 183 m (winter) . 35

Larvae—widely distributed in surface layer; drift north 
in Kuroshio Current.34 Recorded from salinities between
36.4 ppt-38,8 ppt in tropical A tlanticn and temperatures 
from 25 3l,-over 27 C,B none below 24 C.3®
Juveniles—school, ir-ï® sometimes mixed with other 
cies ; 32 do not venture helow  thermocline if g ra d ie n t  r  
10 C . 111 Enter Atlantic from Mediterranean via detfp 
current; 4 tend to concentrate in northwestern AtlanW 
coastal waters during first year of life; small individua3 

arrive in northeastern Atlantic feeding areas from ^  
June to early July (Chesapeake Capes to Cape Cod) ^  
spend winter above 36° N in offshore waters.3’ 
stricted to surface layer -wanner than 16-17 C,J" 
in 23-25 C above thermocline .10

SPAWNING
Location; Occurs in subsurface w aters18 from 8-10 +
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Adult 9 1 . 4  cm
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principal areas near Luzon Island and towards Ryukyu 
Islands; 11 below 40° N in northwestern Atlantic; 1B the 
western Mediterranean; 4 and area between eastern Sea 
of Formosa and Japan Current.“

Season; April-M ay in Dry Tortugas; 1 April-May not far 
south of Bimini and Cat Cay; 12 spring-summer to fall in 
Florida region; 18 May—early June in Straits of Florida ; 24 

May-June south of Japan; end of July-be ginning of 
August near Sevastopol; - 1 late May—July in Straits of 
Messina; 3 late July-early September in Turkish waters. 14

Temperatures; 19-21.6 C (x = 2 0  C) in central Mediter
ranean, 24.9-29.5 C in Straits of Florida . 12

Fecundity; Females of 270—300 kg contain about 10 
million eggs . 11

EGGS

Ovarian eggs: Spherical; transparent; 3,2,1 0.7 2*—1.12 mm  
diameter; single oil globule at vegetative pole, ca. 0.27 
mm diameter; chorion with distinct reticulations; 
micropyle in cavity; yolk completely fills capsule . 3

Fertilized eggs: B uoyant;1B spherical; 171 6  nearly color
less and transparent; 17 0 . 6  ls—1 . 1 2  3,11,38 mm diameter, 
usually 0.94 is,2ï- l . l 21,22 mm diameter; egg  membrane 
thin , 22 reticulations distinct; 3 yolk hom ogeneous3 or 
somewhat granular; 21 oil globule 0.18-0.32 mm diam
eter ,24 usually 0 .2338 or 0.25 3,23-0.28 3,38 mm diameter, 
somewhat yellowish ; 17 perivitelline space small to 
absent. 3

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Eggs collected at 0900, blastoderm three-fourths way 
around meridian. Embryo evident at about blastopore 
closure.3 Segmentation of yolk commences at time 
o f embryonic shield formation . 23 At 17 hours after cap
ture, embryo almost completely around meridian; sec
ondary otic vesicles present; chromatophores on oil 

lobule and along trunk; egg less transparent. At 22-30  
ours after capture, tail reaches around and overlaps 

oil globule; heart in  embryonic position and beating; 
sparse scattering of melanophores along trunk and small 
yellow chromatophores on abdomen, some melanophores 
in cephalic region. At 0900 of second day, tail reaches 
almost to head; otic vesicles clearly evident. At 1300 of 
second day tail reaches head; melanin scattered thinly 
over yolk and oil droplet; heart beats regularly; m yo
meres more than 30. At end of second day, egg almost 
ready to hatch; embryo with 39 myomeres. 3

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Size at hatching 2 2 i—3 3,31 mm and yolk sac absorbed at
3.7 IS- 4 22 mm.

Myomeres, 39 at hatching, IO preanal and 29 postanal. 
Preanal length -17% TL at hatching. Head flexed over 
yolk at hatching; yolk sac oval at hatching , 3 absorbed 
in 4  days; 3 oil globule in posterior part of yolk
sac; 3'-1 mouth not open at hatching, open at 3,8 mm; 
Meckel’s cartilage present on second day; dentary formed 
by third day; eye unpigmented at hatching, becoming 
pigmented at 3.8 mm; dorsal finfold originates in cepha
lic region, ventral finfold reaches anus; anus begins to 
move forward at 3.8 mm . 3

Pigmentation; At hatching, large pigment spots on head 
and along dorsal part of trunk and tail partially en
croaching on finfold; yellow  spots along dorsal finfold 
from its origin to level of anus;s ventral margin of 
caudal section of body with melanophores; 21 oil globule, 
yolk sac , 3,21 and head anterior to eyes pigmented . 5

At 3.8 mm (yolk sac absorption), yellow pigment along 
dorsal finfold reduced; melanophores along ventral edge 
of caudal trunk persist !i’21 as do singular spots in dorsal 
portion of body ; 21 melanophores on angle of intestine; 1 

eyes blue-black . 21

LARVAE

Specimens described 3.8-18 mm TL.

D. V or VI at 5-6  mm TL; VII at 6-7  mm TL; XIII, 22 
(last 8 as separate fin) at 10 mm TL ; 36 XIV or XV at 
1 0 +  mm TL.3S A. 22 (last 8  as separate fin) at 10 mm 
TL.3n First lateral line scale formed by 16-18 mm SL, 
more scales added posteriorly by 60 mm SL but not 
countable because of fusion, fourth scale at right angle 
to Brst three; 3 total m yom eres 39  3,38-41; 36 vertebrae 
18 +  21 — 39, occasionally 19 +  20 ; 38 gili rakers first de
velop at 2 1  mm SL, and first appear on hypobranchiaf 
at 28 mm SL ; 11 pterygiophores of second dorsal fin be
tween two adjacent neural spines 1, 2, 2, 3, 2, 2, 1, 1 a' 
1 0 +  mm  TL; first haemal arch on 10th vertebra 
at 1 0 +  mm TL ; 38 pieopercular spines 2  +  3  at 3,8 mm 
T L 36 becoming more evident at 4-5  mm TL, 5-6 at
4.7 mm, 7-8 at 7-9  mm , 82 3 +  9 by 18.1 mm TL; teeth 
recurved, small, 7-8 on each jaw at 4 -5  mm, 10-14 at
6 -7  mm TL.3«

Head begins enlarging at 4—5 mm ; 38 otoliths wdl- 
developed 6  days after hatching , 3 First dorsal fin spines 
at 6 . 8  mm , 22 all spines present by 8  mm SL; * seo0nsi 
dorsal fin base by 6-7  mm, rays forming by 7-S nun, 
all rays and finlets formed by 11-13 mm SL; anal to 
rays and finlets formed by 11-12 mm S L ;a c a u d a l  to 
rays forming at center of fin by 5-6  mm T L ,39 some wits 
adult count by 15 mm SL ; 8 pectoral fins rounded, or tan 
shaped , 3 rays forming by 8  mm SL, all rays formed
25-29 mm S L ;B pelvic fin base formed by 5-6  mm 1 
rays beginning to form at 7 -8  mm TL,3a all ravs fonto0 

by 8  mm SL.® Notochord flexion by 5-6  mm TL; ^  
style formation at 4 -5  mm. Anus opens forward
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Fig. 96. Thunnus thynnus, Bluefin tuna. A. Yolk-sac larva, 3.00 mm. B. Yolk-sac larva, 3.56 nun. C. Larva, at 
end of gist day of culture, 3.80 mm. D. Larva, second day of culture, 3.80 mm. E. Larva, third day of culture,
° ÛJ - / X tu a-1 . ._ r  H rtftftL /  &  Ï ft i
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3.84 mm. (A-E, Son»o, L„ 1933b.- figs. 8-12.)

núd-lxidy at 3.8 mm TL, more than halfway back at
7- 8  mm TL, w ell back by 13-14 mm TL.3*

^grnetstation: At 3-10 mm SL, 2  black pigment cells on 
’ntier edge of lower jaw tip; 0 -2  near mid-trunk (Atlantic 
" * an), 1 or 2 on dorsal edge of trunk, 1-4 on ventral 
e“ge of trunk; red pigment cells consisting of streak on 
^uda! peduncle (Atlantic) or 1-5 spots (Pacific); lateral

line spots indistinct; ventral edge of trunk with streak 
from anus to caudal peduncle; some pigment on dorsal 
edge of trunk; a pigment streak along margin of anterior 
half and midline of lower jaw (Atlantic) or 2  well spaced 
spots on anterior half of jaw (Pacific).* Specifically at
3.8 mm TL, black pigmentation scattered over top and 
back of head, and inside of peritoneum; 2  distinct p ig
ment cells (near 30th myomere) on dorsal and ventral
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w m

Fig. 97. Thunnus thynnus, Bluefin tuna. A. Larva, fourth to fifth day of culture, 3.80 mm. B. Larva, fifth to 
sixth day of culture, 3.80 mot. C. Larva, 3.6 mm  SL. D. Larva, 4.4 mm SL. E. Larva, 5.3 mm SL. (A-B, 
Sama, L., i 932h; figs. 13-14. Yabe, H., et al., 1996: figs. 1-3.)
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Fig. OS. Thunnus thynnus, Bluefbi tuna. A. Larva, 6.1 mm SL. B. m¡j nF J S ^ f e  4^6 C
Larva, aWwmg p a t tX  of red pigment. E. U rva, 9.6 «vm SL..J A - B  E, W>e, H-, et al., 19®. fer. C, 
Oeyarmgi, S„ in d  H, W a te ra te  1962; fe. 7, D, Ueyonogi. S., 1966c: fe . 2b.)
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Fig. 99. Thunnus thynnus, Bluefin tuna. A, Larva, 12,2 mm SL. B. Larva, 16.8 mm. C. Juvenile, ca, 212 
mm FL. (A-B, Yabe, H., et al., 1966: figs. 7-6. C, Dieuzeide, R., and J. Roland, 1955: fig. 3.)

midlines near tail; and one or more small pigment cells 
behind one on ventral line. At 4—5 mm  TL, black pig
ment appears on mandibular tip. At 6-7  mm TL, black 
pigmentation appears on first dorsal fin membrane and 
on tip of upper jaw. At 7-8  mm TL, pigment on first 
dorsal fin membrane more dense and pigment cells 
widely distributed on back o f head and opercle. A t 10 
mm TL, traces of pigment on forebrain; black pigment 
cells on ventral and dorsal part of tail small compared to 
size of body. At 13-14 mm TL, pigment cells on caudal 
indistinct and some pigment present on back side of 
head. At IS m ai TL, p igm ent eonSned to  first dorsal 
fin.ss

JUVENILES

Specimens described 24 8-115 mm SL . 1

D. X I I I 1(1 to XVI (usually XIV), 22-24 (usually 23),® in
cluding 8  finlets; 1 A. 21-24 (usually 22),® including 7  fin
lets; 1 C. 49-51, rarely 5 2 ;n P. modally 32; V. 1, 5 ; 21

usually 18 +  2 1 = 3 9 ,^  rarely 16 +  22, 18 +  20, 17 + 22: 
19 +  20, 18 +  22, or 19 +  21;® branchiostegals 7  at 39 
cm ; 37 gili rakers on ceratobranchial 17-20 at 23 r,-40s 
mm SL, full complement on ceratobranchial and 7-9 011 

hypobranchial at 4 5  mm SL, 12-13 on epibranchial a t 79 
mm SL and full complement at over 90 mm SL*“ First 
prezygapophysis on vertebra 15-17, placed high; vos&r 
gapophysis near first prezygapophysis short, directed 
posteriorly,* first haemal spine wing-like at some stages 
over 30 mm SL . 6’6 Corselet forms by 17 cm. Teeth 
small, recurved on jaws and small on palatines ani 
vomer at 37 cm. Eye large and round .21 Latend dije 
above base of pectoral fin forming acute angle oí nearly 
90° at 25 mm SL.S Origin o f first dorsal fin ovei upP® 
end of pectoral fin base; caudal keel not formée at  ̂
mm, two ridges at 6 8  mm and well formed by 1 ’ cffl

Pigmentation; Blackish or gray dorsally, silver l*eloW* 
first dorsal fin and finlets without pigment; second dot® 
fin not pigmented up to 44 mm, some pigment along
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ray at 65 mm, extending to posterior rays in larger speci
mens and becoming more yellowish; finlet pigmentation 
very late, forming at 90 mm; pectoral fins transparent up 
to 44 mm, but later becoming entirely black; pelvic fins 
without pigment before 90 mm ; 21 colorless transverse 
lines and rows of dots in alternation on sides running 
vertically. 32

GROWTH

Reaching 46 cm in half year ; 13 in Japan, reaching 50 cm 
FL at age 1, 90 at age 2, 125 at 3, 154 at 4, 178 at 5, 198 
at 6 , 215 at 7, 229 at 8 , and 241 cm FL at age 9; 17 in 
Mediterranean reaching 60-70 cm in 1 year, 80-90 in  2,
95-105 in 3, 110-125 in 4, 130-140 in 5, 145-155 in 6 , 
160-170 in 7, 175-185 in 8 , 190-200 in 9, and 260-270 in 
16 years. 31

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY
During third year of life and at 97,5 cm or 15 kg .4
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FAMILY ISTIOPHORIDAE

This family contains some of the most popular sports fishes, including the 
marlins, spearfishes, and sailfishes. They are large fishes and are found in most 
warm seas, however, they are very' poorly known taxonomieally, probably because 
of their large size.

The species covered in this account are those recognized by Richards (1974). 
There is, however, considerable confusion regarding the status of the sail fish, 
Istiophorus- Morrow and Harbo (1969) recognize only one world-wide species, 
Istiophorus platypterus, but Nakamura, e t al. (1968), recognize a Pacific species,
1. platypterus, and an Atlantic species, I. albicans. This volume follows Naka
mura, e t al. (1968). However, Beardsley, Merrett, and Richards (1975) have 
pointed out that I, albicans is a nomen nudum. Therefore, the next available 
name, Istiophorus amerieonus (Cuvier), has been used for the Atlantic sailfish.

Richards (1974) has pointed out the difficulty in identifying young (particu
larly less than 5 mm) billfishes, so the reader should be cautioned that some of 
the information contained in this section may be based on misidentified speci
mens. Ueyanagi (1974) has provided one of the best accounts on identification 
of young billfish.

Definitions and methods of measuring and counting billfish follow Rivas 
(1956b).

171
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Istiophorus americanus (C uvier), Atlantic sailfish

ADULTS

D, 37 &-8; 2'* ” A. 8 - 1 6 , 6  ’-fl- ” C. 9 +  8  =
17; - P. 1 7 ^ -2 1 ; 11 V. 3; vertebrae 12 +  12=24.

Body extremely flat, elongated and laterally compressed; 
snout long and rounded in oross-section. Scales may have 
single blunt point; with lateral line curving above pectoral 
flu and continuing straight toward tail. Dorsal fin ex
tremely high, sail-shaped with middle rays longest; 
pelvic fin rays very long , 2 decidedly longer than those of 
pectoral fins; s caudal fin deeply forked; pectoral fins low  
on body, relatively long and narrow; second dorsal and 
anal fins small. Two peduncular scutes present. 2

Pigmentation: Back dark blue-black; silvery on sides and 
belly ; 8 sides with ten rows of striped crest patterns, 
consisting of many light blue dots; 1 dorsal fin spotted . 8

Maximum size: To 3150 mm and 56 kg . 3 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Both sides of Atlantic Ocean from 30° N to 30° S 
on western side and 20° N to 10° S in the east; concen
trated near land masses. 2

Area distribution: Recorded from Ocean County, New  
Jersey, 11 and as abundant From June through October 
northeast of Ocean City, Maryland . 8

Habitat and movements: Adults—pelagic (RAF), perform 
long-range migrations as well as short-term movements 
which are most likely based on local environmental con
ditions.2 Recorded as being present in the Gulf of Mexico 
and from Jacks on ville-Cape Hatteras in warmer months 
and off southeastern Florida and Cuba and between  
Straits of Florida and the Virgin Islands in cool season . 14 

Congregate at frontal zone of Canaries Current and the 
equatorial Countercurrent, then migrates during spring 
along west coast of Africa from south to north. Associated 
with salinities between 35.3-35.7 p p t 50 and temperatures 
above 10 C . 3

Larvae—pelagic, in the Gulf Stream and Gulf of Mexico 
at salinities of 35.7-36.8 ppt and temperatures of 22-29.3
C.’

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Location: Recorded as occurring not far from shore 3-s 
and closely associated with approximate axis of Gulf 
Stream, at or beyond ISO m line.

Season; Shifts northward, late April to mid-August in

Guff of Mexico , 7 May-June in Florida , 2 after July in 
Georgia, September in North Carolina .7

EGGS

Pelagic; 0.7-1.4 mm diameter ,8 

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

Specimens described 3.4—20,9 nun.

Body short and deep, myomeres and urostyle prominent 
at 3.6 mm, elongate and slimmer at 8.0 mm ; 8 snout 
short at 3.6-3.Q nun, elongated slightly at 5,6, mud 
elongated by 11.3 mm; teeth few in number, large, ante
rior ones tusk-like at -3.6 mm , 1 large teeth in both jaws aí 
14 mm , 12 palatine teeth appear at 6.4 mm; 7 gape reach
ing below posterior part of eye; 12 eye large at 3.6 mí» 
becoming proportionately smaller with growth. At 3.6 
mm orbita] crest anterior to nostril curves under eye, Isas 
a large spine over eye, and continues posteriorly as ser 
rated ridge continuous with dorsolateral keel of pterotic 
spine; pterotic spine has three serrate keels, directed 
posteriorly, and parallel to sagittal plane of body; man 
preopercular spine has three serrate keels, directed pos
teriorly at 45° from sagittal plane; secondary p r e o p e r c u 

lar spine serrated; keel on opercular face serrate, "ith 
acute and medially situated protuberance; two s e r r a te  
keels on lower jaw . 7 At 3.9 mm opercular spines sW  
and subequal. At 6.3 mm opercular spines show greatest 
development; preopercular spines disappearing: suptf' 
ocular crest strongly serrate; lower jaw retains serrate 
ridges. At 8.0 mm secondary preopercular spine gi®*
At 9-0 mm orbital rim still serrate; parietal spine aA°ut 
half as long as preopercular spine . 12 At 15-0 mm pfrrort 
spine smaller .3 At 3 .8 7- 3 .9 4 mm finfold continuous. ■ 
4.7 mm some supporting structures in dorsal and ana/®1*' 
At 5.6 mm, separation of finfold onto dorsal, ana/ an 
caudal fins is distinct but not complete; caudal Ik*1® 
complete. At 8.1 mm, 42 dorsal rays, 10 anal rays-' - 
mm caudal fin forked, with rays. 12 By 20.9 mm rayi 
tend to edge of fin, 7 dorsal fin sail-liked Pectoral 1 
round, with indistinct supporting structures at 3.6 
elements forming by 5.5 mm ; 3 16 rays at 6.4 m®’ 
rays at 8.1 mm; 18 rays at 11.3 mm. Pelvic fins p1̂
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& Aàult

Fig. 100. Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic sailfish. A. Adult, length unstated. B. Larva, 3.6 trim long. C. Larva, 
3.8 mm, dorsal view of head. (A, Nakarnura, I,, et al., 1968: fig. 13. B*C, Gehtinger, J, W., 1956; figs, 2—3.)
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Fig. 101. Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic saiifish. A. Larva, 3.9 mm SL. B. Larva, 4.7 mm. C. Larva, 4.8 mm 
SL. D. Larva, 5.5 mm SL, dorsal view of head. (A, C-D, Voss, G. L., 1953: figs, 1A-B, 2. B, Gehringet, }. W., 
1956; fig. 4.)

as buds at 4.7 7-5.5 mm;3 2 rays at 8.1 mm;7 long by 14 
mm.1“ Three-toothed scale appears on each side just be
low tip of pterotic spine at 14.6 mm; second such scale 
appears at 18.2 mm.1
Pigmentation: At 3.4 mm, few large melanophores on 
dorsal surface of braincase. Gradual increase in pigmen
tation extending to dorsal surface of snout and body on

specimens of 4  mm; down sides of head and body Poste' 
riorly to anus at 5 mm; and to caudal fin at 10 mm. P1* 
opercle and opercle less densely pigmented thai; don* 
part of snout and body. Over 10 mm, pigmentation so® 
lar but more intense, upper jaw and sides of head b 
black; mandible nonpigmented; eye silver witti b 
pupil; upper body dark blue to black; lower sides e



8 . 0  miß SL

Fig. 102. Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic sa iM sh A. Larva, S.B m ^  B L a n ^
putative, possibly white marlin (Ueyanagi, S., 1959). D. U rva, 8.0 mm SL. (A, C, Gehrtnget, J. w„ ivao. m  
5-6. B, D, Voss, G. L., 1953: figs. IC-D.)

anterior to anus and caudal blue; belly silvery 
white, fins usually translucent {except dorsal); spines un- 
pigmented. Pigmentation on dorsal fin develops from 
scattenpg of chiomatophores on lower central portion at 
^  mru to generally dense areas at 2 0  mm; tips of rays 
'mpigmented; pigm ent usually extends posteriorly to 
about ray 35. Bars and blotches of chromatophores 
Appear on body at about 35 nun and persist1

^oraton  in life for specimens 15-20 mm SL— dorsal 
surface at bead and body steel-blue; sides of head and 
¡tPPct Rperdes blue-black; eye  silvery white with blue 

§e and black pupil; ventral sides of body from anus

posteriorly blue; pectoral fins hyaline; caudal fin trans
lucent white; anterior portion of dorsal fin blue-black 
with yellow  and white streaks on rays, posterior portion 
hyaline; pelvic fins tinged with yellow . 7

JUVENILES
Specimens described 27.4-374 mm.’
D. 43-50, 6-7; A. 15-19, 6-7; C. 11-12 +  9 +  8  +  11-12; 
P. 17-20 . 1

Body slimmer a t 56.2 mm; snout increases proportion-
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ÆSE

Fig. 103. istiophorus americanus, Atlantic sailfish. A. Larva, 8.1 mm. B. Larva, Ô.1 mm. C. Larva, 11.3 mm 
D. Larva, 14.6 mm, putative, possibly white tnarlin {Ueyanagi, S., 1959). (A-D, Gehringer, /. W .r 1956: figs
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Fig. 104, Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic sailfish. A, Larva, 15.0 mm SL. B. Larva, 16.2 mm. C. Larva 19,5 
mm SL. D. Larva, 20.9 mm. (A, C, Voss, G. L., 1953: figs. 3A-B. B, D, Gehringer, J. W., 1956: figs. 11-12.)
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J
2 7  . 4  nun

i  m * J "  ̂d •*,. _ ,  ' »  -  - "V1 * ■ J .

D 3 7 . 5  nun Sí«

Fig. 105. Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic saiîfish. A. Juvenile, 27,4 mm. B. Juvenile, 29.5 mm SL. C. Juve
nile, 37.1 mm. D. Juvenile, 37,5 nun SL. {A, Gehringer, f. W., 1956; fig. 13. B, D, Voss, G. L 1953: fig!- 3C> 
4A. C, Gehringer, }. W., ÍS70; fig. 1.)
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Fig. 106. Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic sailfish. A, Juvenile, 38,8 mm, putative, possibly white marfin (Ueya- 
uagi, S., 1959), B, Juvenile, 55.1 mm SL. C. Juvenile, 56.2 mm. D. Juvenile, 70.0 mm SL. (A, C, Genringer, 
1. W., 1956; figs. 14-15. B, Gehringer, }. W., 1970: fig, 2. D, Voss, G. L., 1953: fig. 4B.)
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Fig, 107. Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic sailfish. A. Juvenile, 98.9 mm SL. B. Juvenile, 101 mm. C. Juvenile, 
155 mm SL. D. Juvenile, 216 mm SL, (A, C-Û, Gehringer, J. W., 1970; figs. 3-5. B, Gekringer, J. W,, 1956: 
fig. 18.)
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B

4 2 7 . 2  mm

2 1 3 3 . 6  mm

Fig. 108, Istiophorus americanus, Atlantic sailfish, A. Juvenile, 427.2 mm. B. juvenile, 2133.6 mm, (A, B, Tins
ley, I. B., 1964:181.)

ately with growth. Fangs disappear îrom snout tip by 
"74 mm; teeth fewer in number by 38.8 mm, teeth few  
and weak beyond mandible tips, two patches on palatine 
by 64,1 mm; teeth only present as minute spines on bill 
beyond mandible by 374 mm. Eye diameter becoming 
relatively smaller with growth . 7 Lower preopercular 
'pine noticeable, supraocular crest reduced; not serrated 
by 2(4-29,5 m m ;3 head spines notioeably shorter by 60 
m m * 11 pterotic spines lost by 130 mm; preopercular 
sPine lost by 216-238 mm -1 Small pore just anterior to 
nostrils by 27,4 mm; two pores by 38.8 mm; several pores 
by 64.1 ' “  - - -mm. Dorsal fin increases in height by 27.4 mm; ------------------—    * * *  " V  ' “ ' V

îl-Kke by 70 nun,* Anal fin with pronounced notch by
bb-2 mm; '' finlet still attached by 70 mm ; 3 fins not sepa
rated hv 374 mm.: Caudal keels not present by 60 m m ;,£ 
fcveloped, upper first by 84-92 mm SL.’ Pelvic fins long 
atld slender by 70 mm ; 3 first tw o rays fused by 216-238 
raw SI,.; Lateral line first visible by 38.8 mm. Scales 
aPpear :ts dermal spines present on opercle, preopercle 

body except for area covered by pectoral fin by 56.2 
7 becoming cycloid by 216-238 mm ; 1 two scales 

‘‘Ppear behind pterotic spine by 20-29.5 mm . 8

Pigment on sides of body concentrated in

5-7 bars on fish of about 30 mm SL; 7 -12  bars at about 
100 mm SL; few specimens with 12-14 bars at 1.50-200 
mm SL; 22 bars on specimens 216 mm SL. Pectoral fins 
clear except for a few  melanophores at bases of first few  
rays on largest specimens. Pelvic fins lemon yellow with  
few melanophores on membrane between second and 
third rays on fish over 155 mm SL. Pigment on anterior 
portion of dorsal fin uniformly dusky to dark except for 
two to several large, dark spots scattered in nonuniform  
pattern over fin; first few rays less densely pigmented 
than rest of fin in some specimens; pigment extends pos
teriorly on fin to 34th-40th rays; posterior portion (ter
minal 6-7 rays) of fin clear, except for pigment on bases of 
fin rays and fin membrane on specimens longer than 135 
mm SL. Anal fin clear. Caudal fin with pigment at 44.2 
mm SL; absent by 51.7 mm SL; few melanophores pres
ent on lower caudal lobe in fish between 44.2-60.0 mm 
SL; similar series on upper lobe in fish 50,0-64.0 mm SL; 
melanophores coalesced into blotches in fish 53,0-67.0 
mm SL; larger by 101.0-119.0 mm SL; specimens 218- 
238 mm SL have clear area on middle of fin reduced to 
distal third of middle six caudal rays and ray membrane, 
lobes dusky, and tissue covering ray bases densely 
pigmented .1
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GROWTH

Reported to reach 17.8 cm by end of first month; 50.8 
cm by end of second month; 89 cm by end of third 
month; and 111.7 cm by end of fourth month; 183 cm  by 
one year; 216 cm by 2 years; 233.7 cm by 3 years . 10

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Mature after 18 months.10
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Makaira nigricans Lacépède, A tlantic b lue marlin

ADULTS

D. 3 9  6 -7 ; s -3 A. 13 “-dX 3-1“ 6 -7 ; a -3 C. 9 +  8
(RAF); P. 18 2—22; 3-"' V. 3; scales irregularly set over 
body except top of head, belly and fins which are scale- 
less;1 vertebrae 1 1  +  13= 24; gili rakers absents

Measurements expressed as thousandths of SL: Bodv 
depth 202; head 233-, snout 101; maxillary 143; bill length 
269; first predorsal 772; first preanal 562; height first 
dorsal fin 158; height first anal fin 134; pectoral fin length 
210; pelvic fin length 167.3

A Adult

m ^

1 1 .3  mm

Fig, 109, Makaira nigricans, Atlantic blue marlin. A. Adult, unstated length. B. Larva, 4.4 mm. C. Larva, 7.2 
mm, D. Larva, 11.3 mm. (A, Leim, A. H., end W. B. Scott, 1966: 294. B, Strasburg, D. W., 1870: fig. 8d, 
after Ueyanagi, S., 196$. C, Bartlett, M. R., and R. L. Haedrich, 1968: fig. lb . D, Gehringer, J. W., 1956; fig.
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Body streamlined, fusiform, heavy at shoulder, tapering 
gradually to tail; dorsal outline of head rises from nostrils 
to dorsal fin origin. Scales more or less flattened, elon
gate and thorn-shaped, sometimes bifid; 1 lateral line 
inconspicuous, 1,6 complex, forming reticulate pattern 
covering sides of body . 0 First dorsal and anal fins with 
anterior falcate lobe; second dorsal and anal fins shorter 
and lower; caudal fin lobes long, tips wide apart; pec
toral fins not highly modified in shape; pelvic fins very- 
narrow, equal to or shorter than pectorals. 7 Bill rugose 
and cylindrical, narrowing toward tip; two caudal keels . 1

Pigmentation: Body bluish or blackish above , 7 becoming 
brilliant toward median line ; 1 silvery below ; 1 7  crossbars 
on sides lighter blue or lavender; dorsal fin cobalt or 
purplish blue, often marked with darker spots or 
blotches; pectoral base with spot, 11

Maximum size: Females to 3980 m m 7 and 351 kg; 5,7 

males to 135 kg.1"

D IS T R IB U T IO N  A N D  E C O L O G Y

Range: Both sides of Atlantic Ocean from 45° N to 35° S 
in the west and from 25° N to 25° S in the east,1" usually 
from North Carolina to Florida and southward . 7

Area distribution: Recorded from Atlantic and Ocean 
counties, New Jersey 14 and throughout the Mid-Atlantic 
Bight .1 s

Habitat and movements: Adults— associated with blue 
water over moderate depths , 1 Concentrations found off 
easternmost South America during first half of year and 
in the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean during middle 
of the year.** Collected in water with temperatures 
between 21,7 and 30.5 C .16

Larvae—captured at the surface during the day, deeper 
at night, in water between 27.2 and 28.8 C .is

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Occurs near Cuba during May'—November . 1

E G G S

Unfertilized egg opaque white to yellow and 0.3-0.5 mm 
in diameter . 10

E G G  D E V E L O P M E N T

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information,

LARVAE

Specimens described 8 . 6  ls-206 4 mm BL.

D. 42 at 11.3 mm; 44 at 21 mm; 49 at 45 mm ; 4 44 (3 
rudimentary), 6  at 194 m m ;i! 42, 6  at 201-206 mm. A. 16 
at 11.3 mm; 23 at 21 mm; 24 at 45 mm ; 4 18 (4 rudimen
tary), 6  at 194 mm ; 11 14, 6  at 201-206 mm .4 P. 14 at 11.3 
mm; 20 at 21 inm; 18 at 45 mm; 11 21-22 at 201-206 
mm.‘ Vertebrae 11 +  13 =  24; 4-H15 scales small, cycloid 
at 201-206 mín ; 4 caudal keels forming at same stave; 
teeth at 201-206 mm minute, conical, irregular in size, 
slightly recurved, and in several rows, extending to tip of 
each jaw ; 4 lateral line shows some branching at 33.5—35.3 
mm, m ore  complex at 51.5 mm.“

Pigmentation: At 33,5-35.3 mm BL dark pigment con
centrated On anterior part of dorsal fin at about midheight 
of first 4-5 elongate rays and in three spots along base of 
fin; last nine rays and membranes unpigmented; lateral 
line appears as pale area on tan background. At 51.5 
mm BL dorsal fin pigment concentrated distal ly.“ At 
201—206 mm first dorsal and pelvic fins dark; first anal 
fin has dark blotch toward anterior portion; caudal, sec
ond anal, and upper surface o f pectoral fins blotcM 
with dusky pigment, second anal fin dear; body dark 
above, lighter below . 4

Color in life blue-black on back and sides, white under
neath; some with darker spots along the back; caudal 
peduncle and caudal fin colorless; two bright i iridescent 
blue patches on head . 13

JUVENILES

Specimens described 846-1320 mm.

D. 40-44, 6-7; A. 13, 6-7; P. 20.‘

Measurements expressed as thousandths of SL: Head 
220-239; maxillary 137; first predorsal 183-208;
96-100; second predorsal 777; body depth 169; bill length 
149-212; first anal base 151; length pelvic fin 218.3

GROWTH

Reported to reach 7.7-1S kg in February, 23- 20 kg b 
April, 16-25 kg in  May, and 32-36 kg in May-October w 
Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands. 10

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY
Males mature at one year and 32 kg; females at 61
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Pig. 110. Makaira nigricans, Atiantic blue marlin. A. Larva, 12.6 mm. B. Larva, 21.0 mm. C. Larva^ 22.1 jmm. 
(A, Strasburg, D. W., 1970: fig. 9d, after Ueyatutgi, S., 1963. B, Gehringer, J, W„ 1956.* fig, 24. C, Bartlett, 
M. R., and R. L. Haedrich, 1968: fig. la.)
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Fig. I I I .  Makaira nigricans, Atlantic blue marlin. . 
(A, Gehringer, J. W., 1936; jîg. 25, B, Caldwell, D.

LITERATURE CITED

1. La Monte, F. R., 1955:328, 330, 344.
2. Richards, W. J., 1974:65.
3. de Sylva, D. P., 1958:412-^14.
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5. Erdman, D. S., 1962:226.
6 . Rivas, L. R., 1956b¡63.
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416.
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Tetrapturus albidus Poey, White marlin

ADULTS

D. 38 5 ’’»-7; * A. 12 '-IS,® 5 * C. 9; 111 P. 17-
2 2 , 9 V. 3; vertebrae 1 2  +  1 2  — 24; 1 teeth weak, consisting 
of small patches of denticles or villiform teeth on jaws, 
palatines, palatine membrane, and pharyngeals."

Measurements expressed in percent BL: Body depth 14- 
19; bill length 25-35; head length 24-27; maxillary 15- 
17; eye 2.8-3.2; caudal keels 2.7-4.7; first predorsal length 
22-25; base first dorsal fin 55-58; anterior height first 
dorsal fin 14—23; height first anal fin 12-16; base first anal 
fin 14-17; first preanal length 57-62; pectoral fin length 
19-27; pelvic fin length 14-22.®

Body modified fusiform shape, slender and notably com
pressed laterally; head tapers rapidly from pronounced 
dorsal hump to beak-like mouth, dorsal and ventral pro
files concave anteriorly, convex posteriorly; mouth open
ing large, extending beyond posterior margin of orbit by 
about one-third orbit diameter. Scales very small and 
delicate, with round, radially marked bases and glassy 
perpendicular spines; lateral line simple, originating 
above opercular aperture and running longitudinally for 
short distance before curving to midline . 9 First dorsal 
and anal fins high lobed but ends rounded ; 4 caudal fin 
stiff, deeply forked ; 9 pelvic fins shorter than pectorals; 4 

pectoral fins moderately long, tip rounded.® Bill round, 4 

speardike; 3 two horizontal caudal keels; 4 t) eye about 
raidway between tip of mandible and operculum.®

Pigmentation: Back and top of head dusky blue to bril
liant greenish blue; underparts silvery white; transition 
from dark dorsal to white ventral areas gradual, passing 
through lines of rich purplish brown and smokey gray; 
sides crossed by vertical light blue or light lavender bars. 
Membrane of first dorsal fin deep blue or bluish purple, 
with circular dusky spots near base; rays of first dorsal 
™ blue or black; first anal fin blue or bluish purple dis- 
blly and pearly white proxtmally; second dorsal fin deep 
“lae; second anal fin somewhat lighter blue; outer sur
g e s  of pectoral fins dusky with pearly sheen, inner sur- 
rfL purple; pelvic fins blue-black; caudal fin
dusky bluish or brownish; caudal keels bluish black. 3

Maximum size; To 2642 mm and 73 kg . 4

DISTRIBUTION a n d  e c o l o g y

Both sides of North and South Atlantic from 45° 
■ to 35° g a in westen, Atlantic ranging along Texas and 

e gulf coast of Mexico and ín surface waters eastward 
uba and northward to Massachusetts. 4

■baa distribution: Noted as concentrated and abundant 
ong Mid-Atlantic Bight in the summer.3' 0' 9

Habitat and movements: Adults—-undergo extensive mi
grations for both feeding and spawning purposes, 0 tend
ing to congregate over the continental slope in summer 
in the Gulf of Mexico 6 and M id-Atlantic Bight , 8’6*3 and 
along the east coast of South America in all months ex
cept from April through June, 7 Generally associated with 
temperatures between 21 and 28 C .5 with 24 C considered 
optimal. Usually found from the surface to 20 or 30 m, 
but occasionally at 200-250 m at the edge of the con
tinental slope .3

Larvae—generally distributed between 24 2,(1 and 26 C . 2 

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Concentrated along coasts of Cuba, the Greater Antilles, 
and southern Brazil during a peak in early summer. 
Spawning occurs at temperatures between 20 and 29 C  
and at salinities greater than 35 p p t 3

EGGS

Probably free floating in the water column .3

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

Specimens described from 124.9 mm B L 2 to 955 mm BL.

D. 43, 6 ; A. 17, 6 ; P. 20; vertebrae 1 2 +  12= 24 .2

Body with dorsal profile at nape nearly straight, grad
ually becoming confluent with straight profile along dor
sal base, ventral outline slightly convex. Lateral line 
straight from point below base of tenth dorsal spine to 
point between spines 13 and 14, where it drops and again 
becomes nearly straight. Dorsal fin high, rising abruptly 
at third spine and sloping gradually upward to about 
spine 1 1 ; first anal fin broadly rounded; caudal fin lobes 
rounded; pectoral fins somewhat pointed. Bill slender,
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A Adult
unstated length.

Fig, 112. Tctrapturus albidus, Whit» marlin. A, Adult, unstated length. B. Juvenile, 124.9 mm. C. Juvenile,
124.9 mm. D. Juvenile, 190,5 mm, (A, Nakamura, I., T, lwai, and K, Matsubara, 1068; fig. 19. 8 , C, ae Sylne, 
D. P., 1963: figs. 1, 3b; Florida Bd. Conserv., 1968: 5.)
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well developed, with mandible well formed and shorter 
than bill.'’

Pigmentation: Brownish olive in formalin. Dorsal part of 
body darkest midway between dorsum and lateral line, 
becoming somewhat paler along the sides and silvery 
white along the ventral surface; four or five diffuse dusky 
hands along the sides alternating with much narrower, 
obscure silvery bands. Head colored like body, except 
maxillary pale. Dorsal fin uniformly dusky, spine tips 
and edge of interradial membrane immediately border
ing spine tips translucent, giving a spotted effect to the 
fin edge; four distinct dark ocelli with light borders; the 
first ocellus begins between spines 14 and 15 and extends 
just past spine 16, second ocellus begins between spines 
20 and 21 and ends on spine 23; third ocellus begins be
tween spine 27-28 and ends between spine 29 and 30; 
fourth ocellus begins between spine 32 and 33 and ends 
between spines 34 and 35. Caudal fin dusky, dark ad
jacent to caudal peduncle, and with a translucent region 
at base of each lobe; pectoral and pelvic fins pale; first 
four rays of first anal fin translucent, becoming abruptly 
dark olive on middle rays, the last few  rays translucent; 
second anal and dorsal fins paled

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Matures at 130 cm measured from orbit to fork of tail. 9

LITERATURE CITED

1. Richards, W. J„ 1974:65.
2. de Sylva, D, P., 1963:123-125, 128, 130.
3. Ueyanagi, S., e t al., 1970:31, 33.
4. Schwartz, F. J., 1961a:23.
5. Squire, J. L., Jr., 1962:218.
6 . Gibbs, R. H., Jr., 1957:360, 363, 365.
7. Wise, J. P., and C. W. Davis, 1973:16.
8 . Ueyanagi, S., 1969a:145,
9. Mather, F. J., III, H. L. Clark, and J. M. Mason,

Jr., 1975:59-84.
10. Miller, G. L., and S. C. Jorgenson, 1973:306.
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Tetrapturus pfluegeri Robins and de Sylva, Longbill spearfish

ADULTS

D. 44 3-5 3 , 1 6-7; ^  A. 12 MTV1 6-7; 1-s C. 9 +  8  (RAF); 
P. 17 -21 ;3 V. 3 (RAF); vertebrae 12 + 1 2 = 2 4 .I'î

Measurements expressed in thousandths of body length; 
Body depth 91-128; bill length 213-274; head 227-276; 
maxillary 135-158; orbit 25-30; caudal keels 23-34; first 
predorsal length 196-212; height anterior dorsal fin 141- 
201; height first anal fin 83-120; first preanal length 
595-640; pectoral fin length 97-233; pelvic fin length 
184-233.2

Body slender, its dorsal and anal profiles nearly parallel 
over the trunk, profile of dorsum anterior to dorsal fin 
origin flattened, without marked rise at occiput. First 
dorsal fin with high profile, 1 anterior lobe rounded; pec
toral fin long , 2 becoming proportionately longer with  
growth ; 1 anterior lobe of anal fin rounded . 2 Aims far

anterior to anal-fin origin ; 1-2' 9 orbit small; 2 bill 
equal to pelvic and pectoral fin lengths , 6

Pigmentation; Blue-black above , 4 6 this pigment extending 
anteriorly on head and posteriorly on caudal base; light 
spot over pineal area; white * to silvery 6 below; bars or 
stripes lacking on adults.4,6 Dorsal fin unspotted ; 11 re
mainder of fins blue-black without conspicuous markings.1

Maximum size: To 179.1 cm  and 30,8 kg . 6

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range; Western Atlantic from off southern New Jersey 
to Venezuela and from Texas to Puerto Rico. 1

Area distribution: Entire Mid-Atlantic Bight, 1

Habitat and movements: Adults—pelagic . 7

A A d u l t 1 8 0 7  mm

368  mmC

Fig, 113. Tetrapturi pfluegeri, Longbill spearfish, A. Adult female, 1807 mm from tip lower jaw to foA of 
ta il B. Adult, 1482 mm body length. C. Juvenile, 368 mm body length. (A, C, Robins C. B., and D. P- de 
Sylva, 1963, /¡g*. 1-2. B, Robins, C. R., 1975: fe .  2.)
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L a rv a e — p e l a g i c . 3 

Ju v e n ile s — n o  i n f o r m a t i o n .

SPAWNING

No information.

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No i n f o r m a t io n .

LARVAE

No i n f o r m a t io n .

JUVENILES

No information,

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED

1. Robins, C. R., and D. P. de Sylva, 1963:86-87.
2. Robins, C. R., and D. P. de Sylva, 1960:389, table 2.
3. Richards, W. J., 1974:65.
4. Springer, V. G„ and H. D. Hoese, 1958:346.
5. Ueyanagi, S., e t at,  1970:15.
6 . Schwartz, F. J,, 1961a:24.
7. Briggs, J. C., 1958:287.
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FAMILY XIPHIIDAE

The swordfish, Xiphias gladius, is the most easily characterized of the bill- 
fishes and is the only member of this monotvpic family. The family is character
ized by having the bill flattened in cross-section rather than rounded, and the 
lack of both pelvic fins and scales in the adults.

The swordfish is found worldwide in tropical and temperate seas entering 
estuaries and, rarely, in rivers.

The early life history of this species is fairly well known, especially compared 
to that of the other billfishes. The wide distribution, uniqueness, and commercial 
value of the swordfish have undoubtedly played a role in the amount of research 
that has been concentrated on this species.

Definitions and methods of measuring and counting swordfish follow Rivas
(1956b).
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Xiphias gladius Linnaeus, Swordfish

ADULTS

D. 38-49/ 4 7-20,22̂ 5; A. 12 7-18,îo 3 7-4; 1,20,22 P. 17 -1 9 ;1 
V, absent;71"-22 scales absent;10-20 vertebrae 10-11 +  
15-16 =  267

Head 2.25,20 depth 5.5-S.0,20,22 bill 3 20 in TL; eye 2 -  
3.5 in postoeular he ad.15

Body fusiform/1' stout,20 tapering uniformly from head 
to ta il;2,1 one median keel on caudal peduncle;111,20 snout 
long, broad, flat; 10 20 mouth large, terminal, except up
per jaw produced into flat bill, wider than deep; angle 
of jaw tiehind posterior part of eye.22 First dorsal very 
high, falcate, its height being as great as body depth; 
second dorsal and second anal fins small, similar, oppo
site; first anal fin similar to first dorsal fin, but small; 
caudal fin lobes long,21’ lunate;22 pectoral fins inserted 
very low,2" seyth-shaped.22

Pigmentation; Body gunmetal, bronze,1" blue-black,20 or 
dark metallic purplish 22 above; white,1“ 2*' silvery,10 or 
dusky -  below; head and upper side of bill purplish 
blue 2" to almost black,22 lighter on underside; 20,22 fins 
dark,10 dark bluish,20 or dark w ith silvery sheen;22 eyes 
bright blue.10

Maximum size; To 488 cm 20,21 and 536 kg.s,ltl

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Occurs in tropical and subtropical waters, but 
more densely distributed in temperate w aters0 of the 
Atlantic, Pacific and Indian Oceans,2'10,20 and in the Red 
Sea and Mediterranean.2 Found along both coasts of the 
Atlantic Ocean,20 from N ew foundland1,10,11 and Nova 
Scotia 11 south to 35° S,2 and from Scandinavia to the 
Cape of Good Hope,23

.Area distribution; Throughout the M id-Atlantic B ig h t10,11 
and in Chesapeake Bay.20

Habitat and movements; Adults—prefer cooler waters.19 
Reported to winter in deep water,13 or to be confined to 
the Gulf Stream where temperatures exceed 18 C.24 
Migrate far north or south in summer to feed when 
temperatures are 12-13 C; during breeding season, mi
gration is to areas where temperatures are not lower 
than 23.5 C. Associated with salinities from 6 to 39 
p p t12 and temperatures between 12-13 C and 24 C de
pending on the time of the year (see above). Found 
from the surface (RAF) to 500 m.24

Larvae—found between 35” N and 35° S with numbers 
increasing south of the Equator between 160° E and 
140° W.5 Associated with salinities between 3 3 .8 12 and
36.4 ppt and temperatures above 22.4 C, with a range

from 2 2 ,413 ts-30.7 C.23 Yolk-sac larvae live deeper (10- 
15 m) than larvae (near surface, no deeper than 1-2 m)7

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Location: Most concentrated in northwest Atlantic, east
ern Indian, and central Pacific south o f equator.-' Spawn
ing reported in the Atlantic from off C uba;10 Gulf 
Stream off the Carolinas;11,1R north and northeast of the 
lesser Antilles; and southern part of Sargasso Sea.12

Season: Reported to be in the spring and summer,11 In 
the Atlantic from January to October 4 with the season 
being April to July in the Gulf Stream, May to June in 
the Gulf of Mexico, and end of Decem ber to end of 
September in the lower Caribbean to South Carolina.1

Temperature and salinity: Spawning occurs when the 
temperature is above 23 £,,ls-2 4  C S,9,1S and the salinity 
is above 25.4 ppt.ls

EGGS

Location: Buoyant47 and pelagic.®

Unfertilized eggs: 1.60 mm in diameter with 0.44 nun oil 
globule.27

Fertilized eggs: Transparent,10,17 becoming dirty white; 
1.60 -7-1 .87 mm in diameter; oil globule single,17 0.50
0 .5 2 10 mm diameter.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Forty-five minutes after closure of blastopore numerous 
black pigmented mesoblastic elements appear over the 
surface of the body and vitellus. Three-five hours later 
these chromatophores are more numerous and s p in u k i s e  
and have surrounded the oil globule. The next day light 
straw colored pigmentation appears on the body, and 
secondary otic and auditory capsules are formed. Aft® 
1 1 /2  days in incubation the chromatophores on the yolk 
mass are strongly ramified and the tail tip has passed 
the anterior end of the oil globule. Some hours later 
the heart shows first contractions. On the third day 
incubation the tail tip reaches almost to the head ana 
the embryo is more strongly pigmented. Hatches severa 
hours later,10

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Specimens described 4.0-5.0 mm; hatching at 4.0 
4 .4 5 16 nun.
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Fig, 114, Xiphias gladius, Swordfish. A. Adult, length unstated. B. Egg, just prior to blastopore closure, C. 
Same egg in the ninth hour of the second day. D. Same egg in the seventeenth hour of the second day. E. Egg 
on third day of development. F. Yolk-sac larva, just hatched, 4.20 mm. G. Larva, 4.96 mm. (A, Nakamura, I., 
T- Itoai, and K. Maistu>ara, 1968; fig. 10. B-G, Sanzo, L., 1922: figs, 1-6.)
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Total myomeres, 24 at 4.45 mm 111 to 26 at 4.96 mm.‘T 
Body squat; yolk mass absorbed by 4.5—5,0 miri; oil 
globule at posterior extremity of yolk,10 reduced from
0.5 to 0.44 mm at hatching;27 mouth not open at 4.4 
mm,5“ opens on fourth day,-7 jaws equal;3 pectoral fin 
distinct at 4.0 mm,17 membranous and oval at 4.96 m m ;27 
finfold originates behind bead, rather wide and narrow, 
ending before end of caudal; in scales absent.3

Pigmentation: Some pigmentation along myosepta at 4.0 
mm,17 At 4,45 mm, pigmentation heavy on trunk region 
along myosepta; black ramified chromatophores On fin- 
fold except tip of caudal; some yellow pigment on fin- 
fold. At 4.96 mm, dorsal finfold becomes transparent 
except for short zone before caudal constriction; some 
yellow pigment along margin of dorsal finfold and dorsal 
border of ventral finfold."5

LARVAE

Specimens described 4.8 m m 5-192.1 mm SL.2

D. 36 elements at 13.24 m m ;21 43 elements at 14.5 m m ;2 
43 elements at 16.27 mm; 1 posterior elements true rays 
at 18.2 mm. A. 15 at 12.1 m m ;2 16 at 13.24 m m ;21 16 
at 14.5 m m ;2 16 at 16,27 mm.4 C. 15 at 13.24;27 16 at 
16,25 mm.4 P. 14 at 13.24 m m ;27 17 at 14.5 mm,2 V. 
absent4 Total myomeres 27 at 5.56 mm.27

Scales spinous, arranged in rows; appear at 16.27 mm; 
two prominent rows on each side which run entire 
length of body, one dorsally and one ventrally; immedi
ately below dorsal and above ventral rows are two  
shorter rows and between them a number o f inter
rupted rows; scales with 2 -3  conical spines.4 Body short, 
stumpy at 9.0 mm; - depth begins decreasing at 10 
m m ; s becoming relatively more elongate with growth.2 
Snout increases in length 20-25Ï between 6-8  mm.B 
Teeth increase in number with growth, 11 on premaxil- 
Iary and 12 on mandible at 6.1 mm TL, increasing to 
137 on premaxillary and 214 on mandible at 68.8 mm 
SL. Maxillary reaches to nostril at 9.0 mm. Eye with 
dorsal and ventral constrictions at 6.1 mm.2 At 16.27 
mm TL, three interrupted groups of spines on snout 
dorsally; preorbital ridge with four spines and supra
orbital ridge with eight spines; preopercle with two 
closely-set rows of spines, anterior with three and pos
terior with two, of which one long and conspicuous; 
keeled ridge of five spines below angle of jaws; con
spicuous spinous projection with two spines dorsolateral- 
ly on cranium and another smaller one bearing two 
spines in temporal region; small spinous projection below  
and posterior to cranial spines; two very small spinous 
projections present immediately below postcranial spine.4 
Head spination tends to increase with growth and then 
becomes very much reduced by 192.1 mm.2 Dorsal fin 
single and with supporting structures in posterior two- 
thirds at 9.0 m m ;2,4 all true rays developed at 68.8 mm.2

Anal fin slightly narrower than dorsal.4 Caudal not 
flexed at 6.1 mm; rays visible at 9.0 mm; flexion at 12.1 
mm. Pectoral fins short with base high on body at 6.1 
m m ;2 rounded at 16.27 m m ;4 becoming slightly falcate 
at 68.8 mm; all rays formed by 192.1 mm.2 Scales appear 
at 8.0 m m ;3 develop as single spines at 9.0 mm SL to 
large keeled structures bearing five spines at 192.1 nan 
SL. Anus becoming more anterior in position by 20.2 
mm.2

Pigmentation; Tan with sprinkling of chromatophores, 
darkest on snout, cranial region and lateral midline at 
6.1-9.0 mm. Barred color pattern becoming evident at 
12.1 rara, well developed by 14.5 mm.2 At 16.27 mm, 
general color brown in formalin; pigmentation absent 
from spiny ridges and pectoral fins; snout heavily pig
mented on dorsal side and also interorbital and cranium; 
body fairly heavily pigmented with ventral side com
paratively lighter in color; chromatophores concentrated 
at posterior end of dorsal and anal fins.4 Coloration 
in life at 68.8 mm, overall dorsal surface royal blue 
marked alternately with seven vertical bands of light 
blue from head to caudal fin; bands not uniform in 
width and do not become silver until ventral-most one- 
fifth of lateral aspect reached; first band located behind 
head and last band reached from midway on caudal 
peduncle onto caudal fin; lower edge of anal and pos
terior edge of dorsal hyaline; distal fourth of premaxil- 
lary white and extreme tip of mandible colorless; dorsal 
fin dark blue with light blue areas corresponding to bars 
on body; dark blue line running obliquely from gape 
through middle of eye and across three-fourths of 
opercle.2

JUVENILES

Size range described 200-1200 mm.2

Scales present until 580 mm; scales when present smaller 
in median two rows, m ost smooth as spines now decidu
ous; 215 first 8-10 rays of dorsal and anal fins elongate and 
fins become triangular in shape between 200-400 mm; 
caudal fin widely forked; keel on caudal peduncle 
formed by 454 mm; dorsal and anal fins separated into 
two bases by 580 mm; anus opening just anterior to anal 
fin; lateral line disappears by 580 mm.28

Pigmentation: Coloration at 454 mm approximates that 
of adult, except for fine thread-like transverse blacK 
bands in row along center o f side o f body,20

GROWTH

Reported to reach 8 0 1J-4 0 0  m m 6 by first year.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Over 122 cm.2
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5*56  rom

6 - 4 0  rom

6 . 8 0  rom

9 .0  rom

Fig, 2 1 5 , Xiphias gladius, Swordfish. A, Larva, 5,56 mm. B. Larva, 6.40 mm, C. Larva, 6.80 mm. D. Larva,
7.8 mm. E. Larva, 7.9 mm. F. Larva, 8.2 mm, ventral view. G. Larva, 9,0 mm. (A, Sûnzo, L., 1922: fig. 7. 
S, Samo, L., 1930: fig. 1. C, Jones, S., 1962: fig. 2. D, G, Arata, G. F., Jr., 2954.* figs. 2, 3. E, F, Tânning,
A. V., 1955: fig. 1, one figure reversed.)
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Fig. 116. Xiphias gladius, Swordfish. A. Larva, 11,0 mm. B. Larva, 12.1 mm. C. Larva, 13,24 mm. D. Larva, 
14.5 rom. E. Larva, 15.6 mm, F. Larva, 20.2 mm. {A, Yabe, H., 1951: fig. 1. 8, D, Arata, G. F., Jr., 1954; figs. 
4, 5, 6. C, Sana), L„ 1922: fig. 7. E, Tinning, A. V., 1955: fig. 1. F)
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3 6 . 5  mm

Fig. 117. Xiphias gladius, Swordfish. A. Larva, 23.5 mm. B. Larva, 27,2 mm, C. Larva, 27.4 mm. D. Larva, 
S'3.0 mm. E. Larva, 30.5 mí». F, Larva, 37 mm. G. Larva, 40.3 mm. H. Larva, 52.0 mm, (A, Nakamura, H., 
et ab, 1957; fig. J. B, D, Arata, C. F., Jr., J954.- Jigs. 7—8. C, Yabe, H., 1951: fig. 1. E, H. Tíbbo, S. N,t and 
L. M. Lauzier, 796S; Jig, 8. F, Ehrenbaum, E., J905: fig. 16. G, Tdiming, A. V., 1955: fig. l.j
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Fig, 118, Xiphias gladius, Swordfish. A, Larva, 68.8 mm. B. Larva, 80.2 mm. C. Larva, 110.6 mm, D. Juve" 
nile, 192.1 mm. E. Juvenile, 252 mm. F. Juvenile, 580 nun. G. Juvenile, length unstated. {A, D, Araia, C. F-> 
Jr., 1954: figs. 9-10. B, C, Tibbo, S. N., and L. M. Lauzier, 1969: fig. 6. E, F, Nakamura, H., et al., 1951:
2-3. C, Monday, A. C., 1964: pi. 1.)
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FAMILY GOBIIDAE

The gobies constitute one of the largest groups of fishes, with more than 
700 species in the world. They are marine and freshwater fishes of the tropics 
and temperate regions. Most species have the pelvic fins united to form a sucking 
disc and separate dorsal fins.

Most gobies lay a few large, elliptical eggs that are attached to shells, 
stones, coral, or the sides of their burrows. Parental care occurs in many species.

Larvae are small to moderate in si2 e and transparent. The head is round 
and the mouth usually inferior to oblique. The spinous dorsal is the last fin to 
form.
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Evorthodus lyricus (Girard), Lyre goby

A D U L T S

D. VI, 11; A. 1 2 ;1 C. probably 8 +  7 (RAF); P. 15 -1 7 ;1 
30-35 lateral line scales; vertebrae 10 +  16; teeth in up
per jaw uniserial, incisiform in females, conical or ca
nin if orm in males; lower jaw teeth, in part, biserial in 
adults, outer row similar to uppers.“

Measurements given as percent SL; Body depth 20; 
length caudal fin in males 47; length pelvic disc 10-24; 
eye length 19-27.“

Body moderately elongate; mouth inferior; jaws weak; 
posterior angle of gape in advance  of rear margin of 
pupil. Scales cycloid on opercle and predorsal, ctenoid 
posteriorly. Dorsal fins adjacent, frequently joined by 
basal membrane; when depressed, longest first dorsal 
ray of females reaches second dorsal, may reach caudal 
peduncle in mature males; caudal fin moderate, pointed 
in large males, narrowly rounded in females; pectoral fin 
reaches to or slightly beyond anal fin origin; pelvic disc 
broad. Eye moderate.3

Pigmentation: Head and body with varying shades of 
brown and gray; lateral body markings irregular but 
usually with some indication of five to six vertical bars 
and faint median blotches. Caudal fin base with dis
tinctive and characteristic upper and lower dark blotches 
separated by a median lighter area; dorsal and caudal 
fin marked with narrow brown lines (vertical, RAF) in 
females and young males; basal third of dorsal fins lined 
with brown in large males; first dorsal fin with several 
median rows of black spots margined with white; two 
elongate black spots on upper caudal fin and frequently 
with narrow, pale (rose-pink in life) longitudinal bands 
on upper and lower caudal fin; anal fin dusky, but lighter 
in females; pelvic disc dusky and narrowly margined 
with white in males, pale in females; pectoral fins with 
narrow vertical brown bars.3

Maximum size; To about 77 mm.3 

D IS T R IB U T IO N  A N D  E C O L O G Y

Range; Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico from Chesa
peake Bay to Surinam and in the W est Indies.3

Area distribution: Lower Chesapeake Bay.-1

Habitat and movements: Adults—frequent muddy estu- 
arine environments, locally abundant in tidal marshes 
and ponds.2 Collected at salinities from 13.3 to 31,7 ppt, 
temperatures from 14 .5e to 30 C (FDM ), and depths less 
than 3 md

Larvae—no information, 

juveniles— no information.

S P A W N IN G

No information.

E G G S

No information.

E G G  D E V E L O P M E N T

No information.

Y O L K -S A C  LA R V A E

No information.

LA R V A E

No information.

JU V E N IL E S

Specimens described 25-30 mm TL.1

D. VI, 11; A. 12; scales about 30,s

Head length 4, body depth 5.25, caudal fin length 3.5 
in SL; caudal peduncle 2.4; snout length 6, eye 2.9, 
interorbital 10.6, maxillary 2.65, pelvic disc 1.25 in HL'

Body very elongate, compressed, tapering gradual!} 
toward tail; head moderate, somewhat deeper than 
broad; snout very short; mouth rather large, oblique; 
lower jaw slightly in advance of upper, without ev iden t 
lips; maxillary very narrow, reaching to middle of eve 
Teeth simple, movable,* in single series; J-r> teeth dis
tinctly notched at lengths above 25-30 mm TL.' Inter' 
orbital narrow; gili membranes narrowly attached to 
isthmus. Caudal fin somewhat pointed; pectoral fin 
erately large, middle rays longest, about as long as head, 
Scales large, ctenoid at least posteriorly.*

Pigmentation: Coloration in alcohol brownish ahoie. 
somewhat paler below; sides with irregular, large brown 
blotches, darker than ground color. Base of caudal m 
two quadrate black spots, one on upper half of b;ise 311, 
other on lower half; fins otherwise dusky to colorless

G R O W T H

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.
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A Adult

B Adult

Fig. 119. Evorthodus lyricus, Lyre goby. A. Mature male, unstated length. B. Mature female, unstated length.
(A, B, Cinshurg, J935: fig. 1.)

L IT E R A T U R E  C IT E D 4. Dawson, C. E., 1967b:856,
1- Ginsburg, I., 1935:118. 5. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Schroeder, 1928:327-
2 Dawson, C. E., 1969:32-35, 328.
1 Musick, J. A., 1972:192. 6. Gunter, G., 1945:81.
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Gobionellus boleosoma (Jordan and Gilbert), Darter goby

A D U L T S

D. VI, 11; A. 11-13;8 C. 8 +  7 ; 4 P. 16; 6 29-33  
scale rows between base of pectorals and base of caudal 
fin;8 10 +  16 vertebrae,4’8 Teeth in severaLseries in each 
jaw, largest near symphyses; outer teeth somewhat en
larged in females; large males with anterior row of 7 or 
8 large, recurved, separated caniniform teeth in outer 
series of upper jaw and innermost teeth still larger and 
slightly recurved.8

Measurements given as percent SL; Body depth 15-16, 
caudal fin 28-41, pelvic disc 21-27, pectoral fin 22-27. 
head length 24-27, eye diameter 7—11,8

Body moderately elongate, slender, and compressed; 
mouth small, placed low, nearly horizontal,8 lower jaw 
included;,; s maxillary in males which are longer than 
40 mm reaches vertical through anterior margin to mid
dle of eye.8 Scales cycloid on anterior body, larger and

Fig, 120, Gobionellus boleosoma, Darter goby. A. Adult male, 41 mm TL, B, Egg with undivided blastodisc, 
C. Egg with 2-cell blastoderm. D. Egg with 4-cell blastoderm. E. Egg with 16-ceU blastoderm. F. Egg with 
blastoderm of many cells. C. Egg with blastoderm growing around yolk shortly before closing, (A, Gtnsburg, 
I,, 1932: fig. 4. B-G, Hildebrand^ S , F., and L. E. Cable, 1938: figs. 86-61.)
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finely ctenoid posteriad; predorsal naked, rarely with 1 or 
2 embedded sca les/ chest and midline of belly naked.6 
Caudal fin centrally elongate; ■* pelvic disc reaches anus 
or anal origin in males, shorter in females; pectoral fin 
may reach vertical through anal fin origin in large males; 
dorsal spines not exceptionally prolonged in either sex, 
reaching interspace between third and fourth dorsal fin 
rays in large males and may fail to reach second dorsal 
fin in females.11

Pigmentation; Color predominantly light tan, occasion
ally dusky in largest males; lateral body usually with 
4 or 5 narrow longitudinal brown spots or bars more or 
less evenly spaced along midline, those under second 
dorsal fin with diffiuse bars diverging upward so as to 
lomi a distinct V; V-shaped markings most distinct in 
larger fish; upper body variously flecked with brown 
and with small scattered melanophores b elow ;6 large 
brown spot above upper opercular angle; :i <1 small brown 
spot or V-shaped mark on midline in advance of first 
dorsal fin; diffuse dusky bar between eye and upper lip. 
Dorsal and caudal fins streaked with small brown spots 
on pale to dusky background; large males frequently 
with pale band and streak on caudal fin; anal fin dusky 
in larger fish; pectoral and pelvic fins usually pale in 
females, dusky in large m ales/

Maximum size: To 62 mm T L /

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Atlantic coast, Gulf of Mexico, and Caribbean M 
from Delaware Bay 5 to B razil/’8

Area distribution: Delaware Bay 5 and lower Chesapeake
Bay,1

Habitat and movements: Adults—shallow water over 
muddy bottoms 1 in lower estuaries and sounds. Re
corded from salinities b e tw e e n  0,3 and 34 ppt and 
temperatures betwen 21.4 ®-30 C (FDM).

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Recorded as spawning inside Beaufort Harbor to 20 km 
offshore. Spawns from mid-March 1 to July or August.1,3

eggs
Ovarian eggs: Each ovum attached to ovary by slender 
P^Wde composed of very' minute threads inserted in 

»vmbrane2 (possibly an artifact of rupturing the 
%  membranes by handling, EBB).

jtertih/ed eggs: Demersal; 1,3 attached to submerged ob- 
E shape irregular;12 characterized by enormous

amount of protoplasm and little yolk; 2 yellow, highly 
translucent; ]*2 0.3  mm in diameter; 1 = 3 egg membrane 
thin and delicate;11 slightly adhesive;2 attached by 
threads; ] yolk transparent/

E G G  D E V E L O P M E N T

Blastodisc forms immediately upon fertilization and cov
ers half y'olk surface. First cleavage occurs 30 minutes 
after fertilization. Early blastoderm usually spreads 
widely over surface of yolk, with the blastomeres ar
ranged in a single series. Until 16-cell stage blastoderm  
cells remain in single series and yolk sinks deeply 
into concavity of its inner surface. After 16-cell stage 
cells become heaped up on sides of yolk. Further cleav
age produces dome-shaped blastoderm. Blastoderm 
thickest at periphery. Blastopore closes 6 hours after 
fertilization. At this time blastoderm thickens distinctly, 
first anteriad from blastopore. No distinct embryonic 
shield forms. Anterior end of this region becomes dis
tinctly broader than posterior. Embryo well formed at
11 hours after fertilization, with 10-12 myomeres. At
12 hours after fertilization, embryo makes almost com
plete turn within egg membrane. Embryo unpigmented, 
highly transparent. At hatching, embryo marked by 
small areas of delicate pigment and makes more than 
one complete turn within egg membrane/*8

Incubation period 18 hours at unstated laboratory 
temperature/'2

Y O L K -S A C  LA R V A E

Larvae 1.2 mm long at hatching/'2

Finfold continuous and as deep as or greater than depth  
of body posterior to vent. Anus located little less than 
half length of body from anterior en d /
Pigmentation: Yolk-sac larvae remain highly transparent 
but are marked by small areas of delicate yellow  pig
ment on dorsum of head, just over vent, and in a vertical 
band approximately half distance from vent to tail tip.2

LARVAE

Specimens described 2.5-10 mm long.

At 2.5 mm, body slender, caudal portion especially 
slender and notably longer than remainder of body; body 
deeper by 7.5 mm; head rather broad, width as great as 
depth; mouth almost vertical in smallest larvae and close 
to Marge protruding eyes, becoming less vertical at 3.5 
mm. Dorsal and anal fin bases and rayless pectoral fins 
appear at 3.5 mm. Dorsal and anal fins begin ray de
velopment and caudal fin fully formed at 5.0 mm. Soft 
dorsal and anal fins fully developed, pectoral rays and 
pelvic fin bases becoming evident at 7.5 mm. Ail fins 
except spinous dorsal fully developed at 10 mm. Noto
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chord flexion occurs by 5.0 mm. Swim bladder plainly 
visible at 2,5 mm.1

Pigmentation: Dark peritoneum appears above swim  
bladder at 2.5 mm. By  3.5 mm, some very small darker 
spots along ventral outline of body and tail; black peri
toneum over swim bladder crescent-shaped. By 5,0 mm, 
two or three short, narrow, dark lines On chest; very 
small dark spot at vent and slightly larger one near end 
of anal base. Coloration remains the same through 10 
m m .1

JUVENILES

Specimens described 11-22 mm long.

Head slightly broader and somewhat depressed; mout)] 
small, oblique, terminal; maxilla reaches anterior margin 
of eye.1

Pigmentation: Black crescent over swim bladder indis
tinct by 13 mm. Some dark markings on head visible 
by 11-12 mm, including indications of a dark oblique 
bar between eye  and mouth; scattered dark spots on dor-

w m ¡m

Fig. 121. Gobionellus boleosoma, Darter goby, A. Egg showing an early stage in the differentiation of the em
bryo, B. Egg with well differentiated embryo. C. Egg with large embryo, just before hatching. D. Yolk-sac 
larva, newlynatched, 1.2 mm. E. Larva, 2.5 mm. F, Larva, 3.7 mm. (A-F, Hildebrand, S. F. and L. E. Cable, 
1938: flgs. 62-67.)
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5 . 1  mm

7 . 5  mm

10 mm

Fjg. 122. Gobionellus boleosoma» Darter goby. A. Larva, S.l mm. B. Larva, 7.5 mm. C, Juvenile, 10 mm. 
(A-C, Hildebrand, S. F., and L, E. Cable, 1938: figs. 68-70.)

sum and along ventral edge of abdomen, a more definite 
series of black spots on base of anal fin, indication of 
wavy dusky bars on caudal fin.1

GROWTH

Gv information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Gravid females as small as 18 mm,0 maturity definitely 
«ached by 25-30 irnn.1

LITERATURE CITED

1. Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938:565-571,
2. Kuntz, A., 1916:426-429.
3. Lippson, A. J., and R. L. Moran, 1974:244-245.
4. Milter, G. L., and S. C. Jorgenson, 1973:306.
5. S cotton, L. N., e t al., 1973:59.
6. Dawson, C. E., 1969:49-50.
7. Musick, J. A., 1972:192.
8. Ginsburg, 1., 1932:24, 26.
9. Gunter, G., 1945:81.
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Gobiosoma bosc (Lacépède), Naked goby

ADULTS

D, VI to VIII (usually VII),11 13 (rarely 12 or 14) ; z-4 A, 
10-12 (usually 11);11' C, 8 +  7 ; B P. 16-19;11 vertebrae 
11 + 16; 6 teeth pointed, in bands on each jaw, with some 
of outer teeth enlarged; gili openings mostly lateral, the 
membranes joined to isthm us;4 opercular pores 2, 
preopercular pores 3.”

Depth 3,95-^1.8,2:4 head 3,15-3.5, pectoral fin 3.25—1,7 i n  
SL; snout length 3.45—í,25, eye 3.25-4.67, upper jaw 
2.25-2.4, pelvic disc 1.65-2.4 in head.4

Body robust; *■ * head depressed, broader than deep: 
snout short, tapering; mouth terminal; 4 maxillary reach
ing opposite middle of eye.2-4 Scales wanting. First dor
sal fin consisting of slender spines, the margin comer, 
second dorsal and anal fins similarly shaped and oppo-

A Adult unstated length

Fig. 123. Gobiosoma bosc, Naked goby. A. Adult, unstated length. B. Mature unfertilized egg. C. Egg with 
fully developed blastodisc. D. Egg with 2-cell blastoderm. E, Egg with 4-cell blastoderm. F. Egg witholasto- 
dcnii of many cells. G. Egg with recently differentiated embryo, H. Egg with well formed embryo. 1. Egg with 
large embryo. (A, Fowler, H. W'., 1906: pi. 111. B-I, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938: figs. 32-39, trfte? 
Kurite, A., 1916.)
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site, the rays of the dorsal fin reaching to or beyond base 
of caudal procurrent rays; caudal fin short, round, shorter 
than head; 4 pelvic disc short; 2,4 pectoral fins broad, 
shorter than head.4

Pigmentation; Color in life greenish to dusky above, pale 
underneath, nape and sides with very narrow pale cross
bars, Pectoral fin mostly greenish; other fins blackish, but 
with caudal fin slightly lighter than dorsal fins. Coloration 
highly variable. Males generally darker than females.4

Maximum size: To about 64 mm in length.4

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range; Atlantic coast from Long Island Sound21 to Cape 
Canaveral, Florida; Gulf of Mexico from Pearl Bay, 
florida11 to Campeche, Mexico; S1 absent from the 
Florida Keys.11

Area distribution: Throughout the Chesapeake Bight;4 
abundant in Chesapeake Bay and its tributary creeks and 
rivers.’

Habitat and movements: Adults—on oyster bars f,-: and 
shallow grass flats;4-1 moving to deeper channel edges 
arid channels of higher salinity in the w in te r F o u n d  in 
salinities which range from 0.04—45 p p t21 and tempera
tures from 13-33.2 C ;10 found as shallow as 10 cm 
(FDM).

Larvae—found upriver,4 or at least in waters less than
18.5 ppt1 and in waters between 22-29 C. Typically at 
mid-depth and near bottom during the day and nearer 
surface at night.7

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Spawning takes place in clam and oyster shells,8 in estu
ariae waters; during May through mid-November; and 
at temperatures between 18.9 and 29 C in upper Chesa
peake Bay.1

EGGS

Unfertilized egg: About 0.5 mm in diameter, spherical, 
lellow and opaque A

’̂jrtilized egg; D em ersal;2 elliptical w ith  the major axis 
j, jd -4s mm, and the minor axis 0.5 2ri--0.7.'1 Egg 

1 -d by fibrous bundles which form an attachment 
^  },{dk opposite the pole of attachment.2

egg d e v e l o pm e n t

j ê differentiated blastodisc is thick and covers a 
§e area of the yolk surface. After the second cleavage

division is completed, the first four blastomeres stand out 
as more or less rounded elevations. As cleavage advances 
the blastomeres exhibit a greater degree of irregularity 
than normally observed. At 48 hours after fertilization 
the embryo is well formed and has 6 -8  somites, At 60 
hours the length of the embryo exceeds three-fourths the 
length of the egg capsule. Yolk mass remains opaque, 
but embryo highly transparent. At hatching a few  pig
ment spots appear near vent.4.

The egg hatches in 4-5  days at 24-28 C.3

YOLK-SAC LARVAE
Reported to hatch at 2.0 7- 2 .6 12 mm.

Specimens described 2.0 2,5,7--3.2 mm TL. Total myo
meres 26, 13 preanal and 13 postanal. Head blunt; snout 
abbreviated. Yolk mass opaque at hatching.2 Dorsal 
and ventral finfold depth less than half body length at 
hatching.4 Swim bladder conspicuous at hatching.2’5

Pigmentation: Color transparent; few  melanophores 
along ventral midline of abdomen, in region of vent, and 
along ventral half of tail; network of melanophores over 
dorsal surface of swim bladder in earliest larvae.2

LARVAE

Yolk absorbed by 3 mm 6 and fins complete by 10 *-15 
mm.7

Body slender and compressed.2■3 Head elongate;2 snout 
pointed by 7.5 mm.3 Soft dorsal fin rays formed by 5 .0 s-
6.8 mm; spinous dorsal forming by 6.8 mm, fin com
plete by 10 mm.2 Anal fin rays developed by 5.0 3-6 .8  * 
mm. Caudal fin rays developed by 5.0 s-6.8 3 mm. Pec
toral fins without rays at 5.0 mm,3 w ell developed by 10 
mm,5 Pelvic fin buds evident at 6.8 2,e- 7 .5 3 mm, com
pleted by 10 mm.2”' Finfold no longer continuous and 
notochord flexion completed by 4.0 mm.3

Pigmentation: Color remains transparent,5 however, at 
4.0 mm few  dark chromatophores on ventral midline and 
large dark spot near end of anal base. By 7.5 mm two 
dark, short lines on ventral midline under head and 
chest, ventral spots still present with last one largest and 
vertically elongate.3

JUVENILES

All fins complete development by 10 2-15  2’** mm.

Body more robust, eyes more superior.2

Pigmentation: By 10 mm indefinite crossbars present On 
upper sides of head and back; oblique bar reaches from 
eye to mouth and another bar occupies base of caudal 
fin.9
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Fig. 124. Gobiosoma bosc, Naked goby, A. Yolk-sac larva, 2 mm. B. Larva, 3 mm. C. Larva, 1.8 mm, D. Larva, 
3.5 mm TL. E. Larva, 3,7 mm, F. Larva, 3.97 mm TL. (A-C, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938: figs. 40- 
42. D, F, Lippson, A. J., and B. L- Moran, 1974: 247. E, Richardi on, S. L„ and E. B. Joseph, 1975: fig. 1.)
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Fig. 125, Gobiosoma bosc. Naked goby. A. Larva. 4 mm. B, Larva, 4.82 mm TL. C. Larva. 5 mm. D. Larva, 6.2 
mm, E. Larva, 6.8 mm TL. F. Larva, 7.5 mm. {Á, C, F, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cabte, 1938: fes. 43—45. 
C, E, Lippsoa, A. and R. L. Moran, 1974: 247. D, Richardson, S.  L., and E. B. Joseph, 1975; fig. 1.)
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Fig. 126. Gobiosoma bosc, Naked goby. A, Larva, 9,7 mm. B. Larva, 10 mm. C. Juvenile, IS mm. {A, Richard
son, S. L., and E. B. Joseph, I97S: fig. 1. B, C, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E, Cable, 1938: figs. 48, 48.)

GROWTH

Juveniles reach 18 mm by August of their first year.3

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Possibly mature by first summer (a few  months after 
hatching), but unlikely to be reached until second sum
mer. Smallest mature female 23 mm, usually 25-30 mm.3

LITERATURE CITED

1. Richardson, S. L., and E, B. Joseph, 1975:215-218.

2. Lippson, A. J., and R. L. Moran, 1974:246-248.
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4. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Schroeder, 1928:323-
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6. Musick, J, A., 1972:192.
7. Massmann, W. H., J. J. Norcross, and E. B. Joseph,
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8. Nelson, T. C., 1928:80,
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10. Gunter, G., 1945:81-82.
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Gobiosoma ginsburgi Hildebrand and Schroeder, Seaboard goby

ADULTS

D. V il,4-5'11 11-13 3 (usually 1 2 lü); A. 10 =-12 (usually 
11);"' C. S +  7 ; 4 P. 17-20; - distinguished from G. bosc 
by its 2 basicaudal scales; 10 vertebrae 11 +  16; 4 teeth in 
jaws pointed, in bands, some outer teeth enlarged;5 
opercular pores 2, preopercular pores 3."’

Measurements given as percent SL: Caudal fin length 
22-29; predorsal 32-40; body depth 12-18; head length 
26-34; pelvic disc length 18-25; pelvic-anal distance 24— 
34. Measurements given as percent HL: Postorbital 
length 53-62, snout length 18-23; eye diameter 17-29.2

Body rather slender; head somewhat depressed, broader 
than deep; snout short, tapering; mouth terminal, slightly 
oblique; maxilla reaching little beyond middle of eye. 
Dorsal fins separate, first rather short; first dorsal with 
slender spines and convex margin; second dorsal and anal

fins similar and opposite; rays of dorsal fin barely reach
ing caudal procurrent rays; caudal fin moderate, round, 
about as long as head; pelvic disc reaching about two- 
thirds distance to vent; pectoral fin moderately broad, 
equal or very slightly shorter than head. Interorbital 
about width of pupil; gili membrane joined to isthmus; 
pores present in series on cheeks.3

Pigmentation: Color brownish; body with about six or 
seven ill-defined whitish crossbars; lateral line usually 
with longitudinally elongated dark spots; a few  similar 
sprits on median line of back in advance of dorsal fin; 
lower surface of head spotted with black; a black bar on 
mandible. Pelvic disc dusky, at least at base; other fins 
pale to slightly dusky; dorsal and caudal fins sometimes 
with indications of dark spots or bars; anal fin with dark 
margin.3

Maximum size: To about 53 mm.3

Pig. 127. Gobiosoma ginsburgi, Seaboard goby. A. Adult, holotype, 45 mm SL. B. juvenile, I I  mm. C. Juve
nile, 15 mm. {A, Hildebmnd, S. F., and W, C. Schroeder, 1928: fig. 195. B-C. Hildebrand. $. F., and L. E. 
Cable, 1938: figs. 47, 49.)
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DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Wareliam River, Massachusetts to Jekyll Island, 
Georgia,2

Area distribution: Chesapeake B igh t2 including the entire 
Chesapeake Bay,1

Habitat and movements: Adults—associated with deeper 
flats 1 and oyster reefs from spring through fall, channels 11 
in higher salinity 1,11 during winter. Found in salinities of 
15-31 p p t1 and temperatures between 22-25 C.:1

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Larvae present from June through December in Chesa
peake Bay.0

JUVENILES

Specimens described 10-15 mm.

First dorsal fin present by 10 mm, but spines weak and 
slender; pel vies developed as disc by 10 mm. Two scales 
at base of caudal fin present at 10 mm.7

Pigmentation; Posteriormost of the two short dark lines 
on the midline of chest now situated at base of pelvic 
disc. Dark-shaped marks along base of anal fin and on 
ventral outline of body,7

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

Conspicuous horizontally elongate pigment spot, located 
halfway between the vent and base of the caudal £n.B
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Gobiosoma robustum  Ginsburg, Code goby

ADULTS

D. VI to VIII (usually VII)," 11 *.‘-14  (usually 13);® A. 
9J-1 2 ! (usually 11 n); C. 8 +  7; 2 P. 1 5 ‘-18; vertebrae 
11 +16; S G opercular pores 0, preopercular pores 3.®

Measurements given as percent SL; Caudal fin length
24-30, predorsal 34-44,4 body depth 16-23, head length
25-36, pelvic disc length 18-28, pelvic-anal distance 24- 
34.4li Measurements given as percent HL; Postorbital 
49-60, snout 16-23, eye diameter 18-30.4

Body robust; short and chunky in lateral aspect; deep, 
moderately compressed postcriad; head not exceptionally 
broadened; maxilla reaches vertical through posterior 
margin of pupil. Body naked. Caudal fin rounded; pelvic

disc usually reaches anus or anal fin origin; pectoral fin 
rounded, reaches vertical through origin of soft dorsal 
fin.'1

Pigmentation; Color pale tan to dusky; body markings 
variable; usually with 10-12 irregular, interrupted, nar
row vertical bars which may be well pigmented or prac
tically invisible against pale ground color; usually with a 
median series of short, melanistic dots and dashes; pre
dorsal and head variously marked with irregular network 
of faint streaks and lines, sometimes pale; ventrally pale, 
streaked with melanophores. Fins variously dusky, some
times streaked darker; pelvic disc usually dark,*

Maximum size: Males to 34 mm; " females to 45 mm.6

;> Y -r \r . ^ ;

Pig. 128. Gobiosoma robustum, Code goby. A. Adult, holotype, 55.5 mm TL. B. Early egg. C. Egg 22 1/4 
hours older than B. D. Egg 48 1/2 hours older than B, with tail reaching weil beyond yolk. (A, Ginsfcurg, I., 1933: 
fig. 1. B-D, Breder, C. Aí., Jr., 1942: fig. 1, A-C.)
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DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Atlantic coast and Gulf of M exico9,6 from 
Patuxent River, Maryland 1 to Yucatan, Mexico,®

Area distribution: Recorded from Green Holly Bar, 
Patuxent River, Maryland,1

Habitat and movements: Adults— recorded as common 
among mangrove roots and along sandy beaches,8 flats 
covered with vegetation,7 and in bays;3 also in beach 
ponds in Texas (FDM ). Usually a t  salinities between 7-
37.6 ppt at Cedar Key, Florida, temperatures between  
10 s-34.8 C,4 and at depths of a few  centimeters 7 to 
about 6  m .B

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING
Occurs from early spring to late summer and again from 
late summer to early fall in Tampa Bay, Florida.7 Young 
appear from July through September or October in 
Mississippi,4

EGGS

Location: Attached to shells or sponges.8
Unfertilized eggs: Transparent until diameter of .102- 
.136 mm is attained, then becom e more opaque; .476-.7S2 
mm when ripe.7

Fertilized eggs: Elliptical, opaque, slightly yellowish 
with clear envelope; length varying from 1.30-1.40 irun 
in June to 1.55-1.70 mm in March; width varying from 
0,50 mm in June to 0,60-0.70 mm in M arch;8 attached 
by filaments attached to chorion at germinal en d ;1,8 voll: 
opaque, slightly yellow ish;8 oil droplets widely variable,1 
scattered over surface of yolk.8

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Eggs of unknown age collected on March 14: 22 1/4 
hours after collection, head large, prominent; after another 
26 1/4 hours, embryo formed; after another 41 1/4 hours, 
somites visible; after another 27 1 /2  hours, heart visible 
and beating. Observations covered 117 1 /4  hours at 
temperatures fluctuating between 15 5 and 18.5 C. Em
bryos died before hatching.8

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information,

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

Specimens described 5.6 r-8,78 1B mm SL.

All fin elements present by S.6-8.5 mm SL.7

Fig. 129. Cobiosonuj robustum, Code goby. A. Egg 68 3 /4  hours older than fig. 128B, B. Egg 89 3 /4  hours 
older than fig. 128B. C. Egg 117 1/4 hours older than fig, 128B. (A-C, Breder, C. M., Jr., 1942: /¡g. 1, D-F,)
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grow th

Few, if any, individuals live more than one year, at least 
in Tampa Bay area.7

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Females reported to mature at 13.1 mm 4 and at 14.6 mm 
SL (few months old).7 Smallest ripe male 16.5 h m *
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Microgobius gulosus (Girard), Clown goby

ADULTS

D. VI 1 to VIII *-4 (usually VII), 15 *-17 ^  (modally 16); 
A. 16 !- I 8  (modally 1 7 J); C. S +  7; 4 P. 22; - scales 45-  
52 in lateral series;1,2 11 +  16 vertebrae; teeth in up
per jaw biserial, inner row close-set, conical, pointed; 
outer row caniniform, enlarged, separated and somewhat 
recurved; lower jaw teeth in 2-3  rows anteriad, outer 
row enlarged and separate; inner teeth smaller, recurved, 
more closely spaced.2

Measurements given as percent SL; Body depth 13-19, 
caudal fin length 29-36, pelvic disc length 24; head 
length 30-32. Measurements given as percent HL; Max
illary of males 48-72 for 27-51 mm fish, females 44 48 
for 27-42 mm fish.2

Body moderately elongate,2 with broad, low keel in ad
vance of dorsal fin ;1 head long, not notably broadened; 
eyes prominent; mouth large,2 moderately ob liq u e;J>* 
maxilla extends w ell beyond eye in males,12 to posterior 
margin of eye in females. Scales cycloid to weakly cten
oid, predorsal, head and chest naked; 2 small patch of 
larger ctenoid scales under pectoral fin.1 Caudal fin 
pointed; second to fifth dorsal spines, which are elongate 
on large fish, may reach twelfth ray of second dorsal fin 
in males, fourth to fifth ray in fem ales;2 pelvic disc 
reaches anal fin origin;12 pectoral fin pointed, about 
equal in length to pelvic disc. Interorbital narrow, about 
one-third of eye diameter; tongue emarginate.2

Pigmentation: Body spotted with dark brown markings, 
these usually most distinct in females and juveniles, fre
quently faint in large males; 2 -3  dark vertical bars on 
sides below first and second dorsal fins; usually with dis
tinctive pale longitudinal bar below eye. First dorsal fin 
of large males dusky; second dorsal with submarginal 
hyaline band, dark above, dusky below; caudal fin dusky, 
with darker posterior margin and rather broad submar- 
ginal hyaline band; anal fin dusky, margined with dark 
band and hyaline edging; pelvic disc pale to almost black. 
Females with blotched first dorsal fin; second dorsal fin 
spotted below, with broad submarginal hyaline band 
along posterodorsal margin; anal fin dusky or faintly 
spotted; pelvic disc dusky, with broad, dark submarginal 
band and hyaline edging. Males under 35 mm TL with  
coloration similar to females.2

Coloration in life includes blue (metallic luster w ith  
greenish iridescence) band under eye; a similarly trans
verse bar behind pectoral base, bordered anteriorly with  
a silvery bar and posteriorly with a bar of diffuse pigment; 
second dorsal fin of male with lengthwise blue band 
above a median row of orange or reddish spots; caudal 
fin with reddish tinged

Maximum size; To about 72 mm TL for males; 1,2 62 mm 
TL for females.1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range; Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico from Chesa
peake Bay to Corpus Christi, Texas.2

Area distribution: Lower Chesapeake Bay.s

Habitat and movements: Adults—frequent muddy, estu- 
arine localities and habitats protected by marine vege
tation,2 also common on bottoms of shell and blue-black 
muck ín Texas (FDM). Associated with salinities rang
ing from 10-35 ppt and temperatures from 29-35 C in 
Texas;3 common at depths from 2 cm to 1 m (FDM).

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

No information,

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

No information.

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.
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A A d u l t

Fig. 130, Microgobius gulosus, Clown goby. A, Adult male, unstated length. B. Adult female, unstated length, 
(A-B, Baird, R. C-, 1965: fig■ 3.)
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Microgobius thalassinus (Jordan and Gilbert), Green goby

Body moderately elongate , 4 with broad low keel in ad
vance of dorsal fin; 1 mouth large , 4 strongly inclined, 
maxilla subequal in both sexes, reaching a vertica! 
through anterior margin of pupil. Scales cycloid , 1-4 ex
cept those under pectoral fins which are unusually deep 
and weakly ctenoid; scales extending on midline to point 
under origin of second ray of spinous dorsal; a variable 
number of large scales on posterior part of body having 
a few spinules on posterior margin; 1 head and chest 
naked . 4 Fourth and fifth dorsal spines moderately long

A  A d u l t

ADULTS

D. VII ^  “ to VIII, 15-17;* A. 1 6 -1 7 ;4-5 C. 8  +  7 (RAF); 
P, 21 ; 4 lateral line scales 45-51; L’fi vertebrae 11 + 1 6 .1

Measurements as percent SL: Body depth 20-22, head 
length 25-28, maxillary 13-14, caudal fin 34+39, pelvic 
disc 24-28, pectoral fin 27-28 for 4 males between 45 
and 50 mm TL; body depth 18-23, head length 26-27, 
maxillary 11-13, caudal fin 35-+0, pelvic disc 24-29, pec
toral fin 27-32 for 7 females between 42 and 47 mm TL . 1

1 . 6 8  mm

4 . 5  mm

Fig. 131. Microgobius thalassinus, Green goby. A. Adult, 44.4 mm TL. B. Larva, 1.68 mm. C. Larva, 3.0 mm. 
D. Larva, 4.5 nun. (A, Smith, H. M., 1907: fig. 168. B, D, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938: figs. SO, SI. 
C, Richardson, S. L., and E. B. Joseph, 1975: fig. J.)
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15 mm
E

Fig, 132. Microgobius thalassinus,, Green goby. A, L a r v a ,  8.0 mm. B. Larva, 7.6 mm. C. Larva, 9.4 mm, D. 
Larva, 10 mm. E. J u v e n i l e ,  15 mm. (A, C, Richardson, S. L., and E. B. Joseph, 1975: fig. 1. B , D, E, Hilde
brand, S. F., and L. E. CabU, 19381 figs. 52-54.)

in males, reaching to base of fourth or fifth ray of second 
dorsal fin; fourth and fifth dorsal spines to second or third 
ray in females;1 caudal fin pointed.4 
Pigmentation! Coloration in alcohol uniform dusky; 1-4 
Ïight-iïolored bars behind pectoral fin, especially in 
smaller specimens; scales with dark, curved marginal 
shear. Males with marginal row of small black spots on 
mai fin membrane, the rest of fin uniform dusky, margin 
whitish; similar row of spots sometimes present along 
lower margin of caudal fin; both dorsal fins with rather 
argf smoke-colored spots; lengthwise hyaline band 
across both dorsal fins, nearer to base than outer margin, 
absent in larger specimens. Females without row of

spots o n  anal fin; first dorsal fin with large black spot at 
distal margin, longitudinal hyaline band present in large 
as well as small individuals; rest of dorsal fin uniform 
dusky, occasionally with smoke-colored spots as in 
males.1
Coloration in life (no sex given) uniform light green, 
iridescent with metallic blue luster; blue color especially 
developed on middle of sides; behind pectoral fin deeper, 
metallic green, iridescent with blue; a lengthwise, nearly 
median row of orange or reddish spots on dorsal fin.1
Maximum size; Males to 50 mm TL; females to 51 mm 
TL.1
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DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Atlantic coast and Gulf of Mexico * from Indian 
River, Delaware ft to Corpus Christi, Texas.^

Area distribution: Entire Chesapeake Bay . 3

Habitat and movements: Adults—inhabit the sponge 
Microciona pro lifera1'' in deeper oyster reefs during 
spring, summer, and fall, and in channels and channel 
edges during winter .3 Associated with salinities between  
10 and 33 ppt "and temperatures above 0.5 C. Common 
at depths of 3 to 6  m during warmer months and 10 m 
during winter ,0

Larvae—occur at salinities above 16.5 p p t 2 and at depths 
up to about 24 m , 6

Juveniles— no information.

SPAWNING

Larvae collected from Beaufort Harbor, North Carolina 
and as far as 20 km offshore. 1 Spawning occurs from 
June through October, 2 with young taken as early as 
March and as late as November . 1

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

Specimens described 1.6-10.0 mm.

Maxilla reaches anterior margin of pupil by 10.0 mm. 
Second dorsal fin developed by 5.0 mm except for poste- 
riormost rays, fully developed by 7,5 mm; first four or 
five dorsal spines developed by 10 mm. Anal fin except

for posteriormost two rays developed by 7.5 mm, fully 
developed by 1 0 . 0  mm . 5

Pigmentation: At 4.0 mm there are numerous dark spots 
on ventral outline of body and a double row of dark spats 
extending from vent to end of tail, or to base of develop
ing caudal. Dark spot at vent typically forms a short 
black line lying parallel with upper margin of looselv 
attached hin d gut. By 7.5 mm the two rows of dark spots 
along either side of base of anal fin are more distant and 
each spot is horizontally elongate. By 10 mm a few dark 
markings about mouth, few  on side of head, and indica
tion of slight dark bar at base of caudal fin. Some 
specimens also have some black spots along bases of 
dorsal fins-5

JUVENILES

Specimens described 15-23 mm.

Scales first evident on caudal peduncle at 18 mm; scales 
develop anteriorly, and are complete at 23 mm; body 
robust; mouth terminal to slightly superior, oblique; 
dorsal spines long and slender, longest ones slightly 
longer than eye and snout; caudal fin variable, round«! 
to pointed, as long as head; ventral disc reaches slightly 
beyond anal fin.s

Pigmentation: Entire body covered with minute dark 
points. 5

GROWTH

Males and females live for one year, spawn and die.6

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Mature by second summer at a length of 40-50 mm.s
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FAMILY TRIGLIDAE

The searobins are fishes of moderate size found on the bottom of tropical and 
temperate seas at shallow to moderate depths. They are characterized by their 
hard, bony heads armed with spines and the separation of the lower rays of 
the large pectoral fins into feelers which are used for locomotion over the bottom.

A number of investigators consider the Peristediidae to be distinct from the 
Triglidae, however, for the purposes of this study the peristediids are included 
in the family Triglidae, The development of the Mediterranean Peristedion  
cataphactum  has been described by Lo Bianco (1909) and is quite distinct.

Prionotus carolinus is the only member of the family found in the study 
area that has had a study made of its early stages.

Triglids do produce sounds when captured but it is not known if the sound 
producing capacity is related to reproductive behavior.

231
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Peristedion miniatum  Goode, Armored searobin

ADULTS

D. VII ’ -3 or VIII, 17 1—IS; ̂  A. 17 '-*-19; 1 C. 16; 3 P. 12-
13 +  2; 1 V. 6 ; 3 16-18 gili ralcers on lower limb of first
arch . 1

Body depth 4.6-5.'7, 4.7-5.5, head 2.7-3.0, pectoral fin 
length 4.9-S.4, pelvic fin length 5.0-5.7 in SL. Snout
length 2 ,0 - 2 .1 , maxillary length 2 .6 - 2 ,8 , orbital width
4.5-5.2, interorbital 4.6-5.6 in H L . 1

Body moderately low, very broad; head very short, 
somewhat depressed; snout very long, narrow; mouth 
very small. Pectoral fins and free rays short; pelvic fins 
short; spinous dorsal fin high; soft dorsal fin low; anal 
fin very long. Eye very small; interorbital narrow; nape 
short and broad. Rostral and nasal spines strongly ele
vated, retrorse; second suborbitals with 2-3  elevated,

retrorse lateral spines; preocular with spiny ridge; supra- 
oculars sometimes with keeled spine; postocular stout, 
elevated; pterotic elevated, serrate ridge; parietal stout, 
elevated; posttemporal ridge terminating in small, de
pressed spine; rostral exsertions short, stout, moderately 
broad and divergent; pericranial rim widens conspicuously 
below fourth suborbital and terminates in broad right- 
angled wing; opercular spine extremely long; 1 about 1 0  

small tentacles on each side of lower jaw, those near 
symphysis smallest; long tentacles at angle of mouth 
fringed, extending to bases of pectoral fins.’

Pigmentation; Coloration in life—bright crimson . 2-3

Coloration in alcohol—yellow, with diffuse black mark
ings on head and with vestiges of four or five dark bars 
across dorsum; pectoral fin with diffuse black bar travers-

S . 133. Peristedion miniatum, Armored searobin. A. Adult, unstated length. B. Dorsal view of head. C. Von- 
view of head. (A-C, Goode, G. B., and T. II. Bean, 1895; figs. 385, 385a, b.)
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ing upper half of base, distal two-thirds black; caudal fin 
-with distal third nearly black, excepting lower lobe, dark 
bar crossing upper two-thirds of fin base; some dark 
transverse markings between base and distal third; anal 
and pelvic fins nearly plain . 1

Maximum size: To 330-355 mm.'

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Outer part of continental shelf and upper con
tinental slope From southwestern face of Georges Bank 
to Charleston, South Carolina. 2

Area distribution: Several unpublished records from east 
of Cape Henry, Virginia. Specimens housed at Academy 
of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia (FDM).

Habitat and movements: Adults— associated with edge of 
continental shelf at temperatures between 6.7 and 7.2 C 
and at depths from 90 to 421 m . 2

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

No information.

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

Y O L K -S A C  LA R V A E

No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

No information.

GROWTH

No information,

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.
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P rio n o tu s  c a ro lin u s  (L in n a eu s), N o rth ern  sea ro b in

ADULTS

D. X + ' 1’7 12 1 /2-13 1/2; A. 11 1 /2 -12  1/2; C. 11; P. 13 +  
3 ; 7 V. I, 3; 7 52 +  2—7 pored lateral-line scales; 7 1 0 + 1 6  
vertebrae; 1(1 10 ,l>7-13  '■ gili rakers on lower limb of first 
arch; teeth small, in villiform bands in each jaw.*

Body width 4.9-5.8 , body depth 4.6-6.3, head 2.8-3.2 , 
pectoral fin 2.0-2.4, pelvic fin 3.6-4.0 in SL. Snout 1.9- 
2.2, maxillary 2.4-3.0, orbit 4.2-6,0, interorbital 6 .5-8.4, 
first dorsal spine 3.1—3.2, second dorsal soft ray 2.5-2.7, 
longest anal ray 2.5-2.8, opercular spine 3.1-3.7, pre- 
opercular spine 5.4-7.5, humeral spine 4,3-4.9 in H L . 7

Body robust, little broader than deep under spinous dor
sal fin, round or slightly compressed posteriorly; head 
moderately large, depressed; snout broad ; 4 maxilla end
ing nearer posterior nostril than eye. Chest fully scaled. 
First three dorsal fin spines graduated, third spine long
est, fourth spine slightly shorter than third; first three 
dorsal fin spines and first ray serrate; first dorsal fin ray 
unbranched; fourth pectoral fin ray longest, rays de
creasing in length both ways, fin reaching over base of 
fifth to sixth anal fin ray, caudal fin emarginate. Spines 
on head moderately developed, disappearing with  
growth; lachrymal plate moderately projecting, moder
ately serrate; only small terminal part of occipital groove 
present.B
Pigmentation: Reddish brown above; body irregularly 
banded or blotched with pale and dark; belly dirty white 
to pale yellow; 7 spinous dorsal fin with spot between  
fourth and fifth 2-11 spines, surrounded by narrow hyaline 
or whitish a r e a ; s o f t  dorsal fin more or less striped or 
marbled with pale and dark; pectoral fins reddish 
brown - to black G above, slaty ‘‘ to whitish l! below; free 
pectoral rays brown at base with white or orange tips; 
pelvic fins white , 2

Maximum size: Reported to reach a length of 406 mm 
and a weight of 0.79 kg . 1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Bay of F u n d y 1 to South Carolina, 17  8 but rarely 
as far south as Charleston .7

Area distribution: Recorded from several New  Jersey12 

localities; and common in upper Chesapeake Bay and 
abundant in lower Chesapeake Bay . 11

Habitat and movements: Adults—associated with the bot
tom along the coast in shallow and deeper water 1 (see 
below) and deeper flats and channel edges in Chesa
peake Bay. Migrate offshore and south in winter . 11 

Recorded as leaving the N ew  England coast in October 
and returning in A p r i lA s s o c ia t e d  with salinities be

tween 5 p p t 11 and 32.3 ppt, temperatures between 9 
and 26 C , ’ 3 and depths to 41 m . 4

Larvae—-no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Spawning reported as early as May in Long Island 
Sound 5 and as late as August throughout range.1’11 i; 
Spawning temperatures between 12.8 and 24.4 C were 
reported for Long Island Sound.

EGGS

Buoyant; 1 spherical; slightly yellow ish1,s to bright 
orange; 11 highly transparent; 1,3 0 .9 4 ;l-l-15  mm in diam
eter; egg membrane thick and hom y ; 3 oil droplets 
10 ''■x-20  1 or 25, unequal in size, scattered over surface 
of yolk . 3

EGG DEVELOPMENT

First cleavage 1.5 hours after fertilization . 3

Within 20 hours after fertilization the embryo is well 
differentiated and extends halfway around circumfer
ence of the yolk; blastopore not yet closed; embryo with 
1 0 - 1 2  somites, numerous yellow  and black pigment cells 
present over its surface and in adjacent areas of blasto
derm. Yellow pigment arises earlier than black pigment.1

42 hours after fertilization both black and yellow chro- 
matophores larger and less numerous, sparsely distributed 
over surface of embryo and throughout the esfra- 
embryonie blastoderm . 3

Incubation period: Reported to be 60 hours at 14 C ‘ and 
22 Cy and 89 hours at 20-21 C . 6

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Size at hatching 2 .6 1-2 .8  mm long.

Body deepens anteriorly by 4 mm. Head not ms rkedh 
deflected at hatching, large at 3.1-3.4 mm. YoU nias|! 
small at hatching and still contains oil globules. .■-.-,oisa’ 
anal, and caudal fins well differentiated by 8 - 1Q a1111' 
pectoral fins prominent at hatching, large and pro :n inf11 
at 3.1-3.4 mm (5 days), free rays present by 8 -  ' RH*' 
Depth of finfold greater than depth of body posterior 
vent. Anus just posterior to yolk sac . '1

Pigmentation: At hatching, black and yellow cfefimato 
phores sparsely scattered over the head, antenor 1
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unstated lengthA Adult

m

Fig, 134. Prionotus carolinus, Northern seambin. A. Adult, unstated length. B. Mature unfertilized egg. C. Egg, 
2-cell stage, D. Egg, 16-cell stage. E. Egg showing early differentiation of tire embryo, F, Egg with well ÆÆ- 
ferentiated embryo, blastopore dosed- G. Egg with advanced etnbryo, (A, Goode, G. B., 1884; pi. 71. B*G, 
Kuntz, A , and L. Haààiffe, 1917; figs. 38-43.)

°f trunk, and dorsolateral and ventrolateral aspects of 
trunk farther posteriorly; two yellow transverse bands 
Posent, on body, one posterior to pectoral fins, the other 
approximately halfway between anus and tail tip, these 
™atU extending onto Unfolds. Five days (3.1-3.4 mm) 

cr batching, yellow transverse bands no longer ap* 
P t̂eot, head, pectoral fins and anus still with yellow

pigment; black chromatophores sparsely scattered over 
body and a few  appear on finfolds; posterior caudal 
region is practically free from pigment. A t 4 nun, body 
remains yellowish; black chromatophores occur sparsely 
over dorsal and lateral aspects of body and in a series 
along ventrolateral asper* near base of ventral finfold . 1
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Fig. 135. Prionotus carolinus, Northern searobin. A. Yolk-sac larva, newly hatched, 2.8 mm. B. Larva, 5 days 
after hatching, 3.1 nun. C. Larva, 4 mm. D. Larva, 9 mm, (A-iJ, Konia, A., and L. Radcliffe, 1918: figs. 44- 
47.)

LARVAE
N o information.

JUVENILES

Specimens described 25-30 mm.

Head long and pointed ; 3 buccal, rostra], and supple
mental preopercular spines disappearing at about 70, 
150, and 170 mm, respectively; postorbital groove fairly 
marked in the smaller specimen .8

Pigmentation: Body typically with a transverse banded 
pattern/** one dark area under spinous dorsal fin, two

under soft dorsal fin, and a narrow one at cauda! base: 
banded pattern disappearing w ith grow th/

G R O W T H

Young 40-80 mm long by the end of summer in Lo1’? 
Island Sound; 3 140 mm  at one year; and at least 230 
at two years.3

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

A female one year old and 140 m a  SL was ripe.'
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3 0  nun

Fig, 136. Prionotus carolinus, Northern searobin. A. Juvenile, 30 mm. {A, Kuntz, A -, and L. Radcliffe, 1918: 
fig. 48.)
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P r io n o tu s  e v o la n s  (L in n a eu s), S tr ip ed  sea ro b in

ADULTS

D. IX to XI, 4 11 1 /2-12  1/2; A. 11 1/2; C, 11; P, 13 +  3; 
pored lateral line scales 52 +  2-3; 13 B- 2 0 4 gili rakers on 
lower limb of first arch; teeth in jaws in. broad villiform 
bands.8

Body depth 4.4—1.9, head 2.4-2 .6 , pectoral fin length
1.8-2.2, pelvic fin length 3.4-4.0 in SL. Snout length 2.1, 
maxillary 2.2-2.4, orbit width 5.2-6.2, interorbital 4.8-5.8 , 
first dorsal fin spine 3.7-4.0, second dorsal fin ray 2.3-3,0, 
longest anal fin ray 2.8-3.2, opercular spine 3.1-3,7, pre- 
opercular spine 5.6-8.0, humeral spine 4.6-7.S in HL.f’

Body moderately robust, compressed posteriorly; head 
large, depressed, broader than deep; snout broad; s 
mouth large,r,,s horizontal, lower jaw included ; 8 maxilla 
reaching anterior margin of  eye .4 * Scales small, ctenoid,* 
most of chest scaled. First spine and ray of dorsal fin 
slightly serrate, second ray usually branched; pectoral 
fin slightly rounded or nearly truncate, reaching over 
base of sixth anal fin ray; caudal fin slightly to moder
ately emarginate.4 Interorbital wide; orbit small; B spines 
generally becoming obsolete with growth . 4

Pigmentation; Body dark yellowish brown above, lighter 
below ; 5 lateral line pores much darkened; a black 
or brown streak below lateral line from humeral spine 
backward to caudal base, breaking up into a row of small 
spots; body often with five transverse cross streaks, 
closely crowded, nearly continuous or more or less in
terrupted; 4 dorsal fin ocellus large, between fourth and 
sixth spines; 4’s caudal fin plain, excepting dark blotch 
at base; anal fin translucent, with opaque fringe; pectoral

fin plain brown or transversed by 25 to 30 dark wan 
lines; free pectoral fin rays plain or barred with darker.''

Maximum size; Reported to attain 421 4—457 mm.

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range; Lower Bay of Fundy 11 to New Smyrna, Florida,4

Area distribution; Recorded from New Jersey,8 and as 
occasional to common in lower Chesapeake Bay and rare 
to occasional in upper Chesapeake Bay . 1

Habitat and movements: Adults—-frequent deeper flats 
and channel edges in Chesapeake Bay, migrates offshore 
and south in winter.1 Abundant in New  England from 
late April when temperature reaches 4 C, until late 
October when temperature falls below 15 C .3 Reported 
from salinities of 7 ppt 7-32.8 ppt and temperatures 
between 9.5-28.2 C .1“

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Season reported as beginning in May in Long Island 
Sound 2 and ending in early August in New  England/ 
Spawning occurs at temperatures between 13 and 19 C

EGGS

No information.

unstated length

Fig, 137. Prionotus evolans, Striped searobin. A. Adult, unstated length. (A, Goode, G. B., 1884; pi, 71.)
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EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE
No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES
Gili rakers longer and more numerous than in adult.8 

Spines on head rather weII-developed, disappearing with 
growth. Approximate length at disappearance as fol
lows; buccal at 150 mm, rostral at 200 mm, and supple
mental preopercular present up to 340 mm. Postorbital 
groove disappearing early in life .4 Supraocular rim not 
elevated obliquely . 8

GROWTH

Young average 55 mm SL at Sandy Hook, New Jersey

during August, 70 mm by October 1st, 1 71—129 mm by  
October in Long Island Sound; 170 mm is attained by 
second summer in New  England; Chesapeake Bay speci
mens attained 134-242 mm by 1 year, 208-276 mm by 
2 years; and 219-301 mm by 3 years . 12

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Reported ripe at one year; 812  ripe fish average 260 mm 
in June; 1 also reported as ripe at greater than 2 0 0  mm . 12
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Prionotus scitulus Jordan and Gilbert, Leopard searobin

ADULTS

D. X , 2' 3 -4 13 1/2; A. 12 1/2; C. 11; P. 13 +  3; 3 V. I, 5; 8 

49-52 +  4-8  pored lateral line scales; 3 1 0  +  16 vertebrae; 4 

9-10 gili rakers on lower limb of first arch . 3

Body depth 5.2-6.4, body width 5.1-6.4, head length
2.8 - 3 .2 , pectoral fin length 2.4-2.8, pelvic fin length 3 .7-
4,4 in SL, Snout length 2.1-2.2, maxillary 2.5-2.8 , orbit 
width 4.8—5.6, interorbital 11.2-12.0, nape length 6.S-9.4, 
first dorsal fin spine length 2.3-2.6 , second dorsal fin ray 
length 2.3-3.0, longest anal fin ray length 3.9-3.1, opercu
lar spine length 3.8-4.0, preopercular spine length 6 .0- 
6 .6 , humeral spine length 7.2-8.0 in H L . 3

Body low and slender; head short; snout rather long, 
narrow and pointed; mouth moderate; maxillary ending

midway between posterior nostril and anterior margin of 
eye . 3 Scales on dorsum and sides extremely small, 2 chest 
scaleless for variable area, scalation usually reaching 
transverse line through base of lowermost pectoral fin 
ray. First three dorsal fin spines graduated, third long
est, fourth slightly shorter or subequal to third; first 
dorsal fin ray branched or, rarely, unbranched; pectoral 
fin broadly rounded, reaching over base of third to eighth 
anal fin ray; caudal fin somewhat emarginate or slightly 
rounded .2 Orbit small; interorbital extremely narrow; 
bucca! spinule absent; rostra! and supplementa! pre
opercular spinules disappearing with growth; other head 
spines moderately' developed; lachrymal plate hardly 
projecting, rounded, moderately serrate; occipital groove 
moderately developed in smaller specimens, its middle 
and larger part disappearing with growth.

A Adult ca, 190 inm TL

%'

B ca, 150 mm TL

Fig. 133. Prionotus scitulus, Leopard searobin. A. Adult female, ca. 190 tnm TL. B. Aduit male, ca. 150 mm 
TL. (A-B, Fowler, H. W., 1940; figs. 23-24.)
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Pigmentation; Olive brown above, lighter below ; 3 upper 
two-thirds of body with many closely crowded, rather 
diffuse spots; 2 dorsum crossed from lateral line to lateral 
line by seven dark bars; 3 spinous dorsal fin darkish, 
crossed by two opaque light streaks between first and 
fourth spines, dark streak between first and second 
spines, dark ocellus with lighter below between fourth 
and fifth spines; soft dorsal fin traversed from first to 
sixth ray by five series of smallish brown spots; pectoral 
fins dark to black , 3 light brown above; anal fin with 
broad, dark brown median transverse bar, lighter above 
and below; caudal fin dark olive brown; pelvic fins light, 3

Maximum size; Recorded to 116 mm . 3

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range; Lower Chesapeake Bay s to west coast of Florida . 3

Area distribution; Recorded from the Potomac River at 
G uns tons, Virginia 3 and the lower Chesapeake Bay . 3

Habitat and movements; Adults—associated with salini
ties between 6.9 and 37.6 p p t 1 and temperatures between 
I» and 32.5 C . 1 7

Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

No information.

eg g s

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information,

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

Specimens described 19-50 mm. Body scaleless at 
lengths less than 50 mm; buccal spine slightly developed  
in specimens 19-21 mm . 3

Pigmentation; Small specimens with 4 oblique, broad, 
usually diffuse bands at dorsal profile, one under spinous 
dorsal fin, two under soft dorsal fin, and one at caudal 
fin base . 3

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED
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5. Musick, J. A., 1972:194.
6 . Jordan, D. S., and B. W. Evermann, 1896-1900:2148.
7. Springer, V. G., and K. D. Woodbum, 1960:84,
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Prionotus tribulus Cuvier, Bighead searobin

ADULTS

D . X,s'S li 11 1 /2-12 1/2; A, 10 1 /2-11 1/2; C. 11; B. 13 +  
3; 3 V. I, 5; 5 50-51 + 3 -7  iaterai iine scales; 3 vertebrae 
1 0 +  16; * 8 - 1 2  gili rakers on lower limb of first arch. 3

Body depth 3.6-4,4; body width 3.0-4.6, head 2.2-2.4, 
pectoral fin 2.Q-2.2, pelvic fin 3.4-3.S in SL. Snout 2.0- 
2.1, maxillary 2.0-2.2, orbit 4,6 - 6 .3, interorbital 4.2-5.4, 
nape length 4.2—5.4; first dorsal fin spine 3.5-4.4, longest 
anal fin ray 3.0-3.4, opercular spine 3.1-3.5, humeral 
spine 4.0-5.7 in H L.S

Body very deep, broad; head and interorbital notably

broad; snout broad, rather long; mouth very large;; 
maxilla reaching vertical just short of anterior margin aí 
eye. Chest and opercular flap scaled. First three dorsal 
fin spines and first ray slightly to moderately shorter or 
subequal to third, first ray branched, second branched or 
unbranched; pectoral fin rounded to nearly truncate, 
reaches posteriorly to base of sixth to ninth anal fin rai'; 
caudal fin truncate to slightly e marginate .3 Nostril and 
preorbital spines elevated, recurved; suborbital spine ele
vated, recurved; suborbital spine elevated, retrorse; 
supplementary preopercular spine elevated, recurved; 
preocular spine moderate, elevated; supraocular rim 
steeply oblique; sphenotic, pterotic, and parietal spines

A Adult unstated length

Fig. 139. Prionotus tribulus, Bighead searobin. A. AduJt, unstated length. B. Juvenile, ca. 70 ima TL, {A, 
De Kay, I  E., 1842: fig. 226. B, Fowler, H. W., 1940: fig. 25.)
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elevated , recurved; nuchal spine very long, obliquely 
elevated; postfrontal groove absent; interorbital space 
concave; rostral plates bluntly serrulate/

Pi gineti tat ion; Dark olive brown above, light olive to 
white below; first dorsal fin with lower half opaque and 
clouded with darker, upper half translucent except for 
dark ocellate blotch between third and fifth spines; soft 
dorsal fin traversed by five to six series of dark spots; 
caudal and anal fins translucent with opaque border; 
darkish brown blotch on caudal base; pelvic fins plain; 
free pectoral fin rays barred with darker; pectoral fin 
brawn, with seven to 18 wavy lines, sometimes altérnate
le broad and narrow; 1 upper body typically with short, 
oblique bands at dorsal profile, one under spinous dorsal 
fia, two under soft dorsal fin, one each at some distance 
from its anterior and posterior ends, one at caudal fin 
base; bands tending to disappear with growth; occa
sionally with dusky longitudinal, interrupted band behind 
humeral spine or series of dark spots along course of 
lateral line or both; sometimes with few or many very 
small whitish or pearly spots on upper part of body/

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Long Island, N ew  York to Brazos Santiago, Mex
ico, 5 and throughout the Gulf of Mexico (WJR).

Area distribution; Recorded from the lower Chesapeake 
Ray,J and Ocean View and Lynn haven Roads, Virginia/

Habitat and movements; Adults—recorded from salinities 
between 1.0 and 40.8 ppt and temperatures between 9 
and 31 C. 1

Larvae—no information.

Iuveniles— no information.

spa w n in g

No information.

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

Young have much larger and more compressed head 
spines; 3 or 4 strong knife-like spines on each side of 
snout; large.r prenpercular spine; fin spines proportion
ately longer and fins shorter; soft dorsal, caudal, anal 
and pelvic fins plain . 5

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED
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Hemitripterus americanus 
Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus

sculpins 
Cottidae
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FAMILY COTTIDAE

Most sculpins are bottom-oriented marine fishes of northern temperate 
waters; however, there are a few es tu ar i ne, brackish or even freshwater species. 
Sculpins are characterized by being sealei ess or partially scaled, and by having 
two dorsal fins, either completely separate or with a notch between them, fan
shaped pectoral fins, and pelvic fins having a single spine and two to five rays. 
There are about 300 species in the family, but only two representatives are found 
in the Mid-Atlantic Bight.

Khan (1971) has listed the characters useful in identifying cottid larvae:

1. Body more or less pin-shaped, swollen anteriorly, and pointed posteriorly.
2. Intestine forms a loop on the right side and terminates at anus, located 

just in front of ventral finfold.
3. Pectoral fins are fan-shaped, broad based, and lack pigmentation.
4. Pigmentation consists of cephalic concentrations, peritoneal concentra

tions, and a medioventral row of melanophores.

The early stages of Hemitripterus americanus described by Agassiz and 
Whitman (1885) are of some other fish.

Key to the Eggs of the Cottidae

la  Egg diameter 3.75-4.09 mm diameter . . . .  H em itripterus americanus 
lb  Egg diameter 1.9-2.3 mm diameter . . Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus

Key to the Larvae of the Cottidae

la  Specimens shorter than 1 0  mm . . . Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus
lb  Specimens longer than 10 m m .................................................................................2a

2a Lateral pigment dense, meeting head pigment; small melanophores on
ventral side of lower j a w ........................................... Hemitripterus americanus

2b Lateral pigment not dense, not meeting head pigment; no melanophores 
on ventral side of lower jaws . . . .  Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus

247
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H em itripterus americanus (Gmelin), Sea raven

ADULTS Body elongate, heavy forward, mouth terminal oblique,6

D. XVI-I, 12; A, 13;2 V. I, 3; * vertebrae 16 +  2 3 ; -  î*5 ^  p e n d in g  slightly beyond e y e ; »  eye large-
body sealei ess, but with prickles everywhere,« enlarged late.rai  ^  ^  ̂  fin nej rl7 reaci“5
near back and lateral line *■" iaws with several rows of anal fin; hlShest dorsal sPme as long as ca« dai fin; pel™I IÇtvi IjaLn, dilkl id lc la l  1111C, litWa WILIi jCVClilt IUWj  Ui n i i ij* , i a „ i s a i ,

sto u t sham te e th  « fins reachmg halfway to anal fin ;J caudal fin largt mgu-
V • larly rounded .6 Nasal spines strong; supraocular ridge

Head 2.7, body depth 3.8 in SL , 2 elevated, with dermal flaps and 2 blunt spines; 3 pairs

A A d u l t 94 mm SL

1 2 . 6  mm TL

Fig, 140. Hemitripterus americanus, Sea raven. A. Adult, 94 mm SL. B. Eggs attached to sponge. C. Newly 
hatched larva, 12,8 mm TL. (A, Goode, G. B,, 1884; pi. 74a. B, Wormei, H. Ë., and D. Martinum, 1944: fig. L 
C, Fuiman, L. A., 2976; fig. 1.)
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of fleshy flaps on nasal bones, 2  pairs of supraocular 
ridges; smaller cirri on maxillary and preorbital, and 
several on lower jaw; interorbital deeply concave; 2  

blunt occipital spines on each side, outside of which are 
2 or 3 others; opercle small, with bony ridge; preopercle 
with 2  blunt spines. 2

Pigmentation'. Reddish brown, marbled with darker 
brown, and much variegated; yellowish below; fins 
variegated with light and dark. 2’0

Maximum size; To 625 mm * and a weight of 2.4 kg . 1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

flange: Atlantic coast south to Chesapeake Bay ; 4 chiefly 
northward, from New York to Labrador.1’

Area distribution: Recorded near the entrance to Chesa
peake Bay, 2 and from New  Jersey . 7

Habitat and movements: Adults—associated with rocky 
ground, pebbles, hard sand, or clay -4 Found in deep 
water in summer, moving toward shore in winter.« Re
corded from temperatures no higher than 14.4-15.6 C 
and from depths between a few  to 189 m.°

Larvae—remain on bottom until about 14.5 mm, then 
pelagic or free-swimming (DJF).

Juveniles— no information.

SPAWNING

Spawn 0.6-1 . 8  km from shore at 18-27 m depth, during 
mid-October to late December off Rhode Island , 1 No
vember off New York/' Spawning temperatures recorded 
tu be 2.9-14 C . 1

eg g s

Located on the bottom attached to the sponge Haliclona 
SP- or Halichrondria panicea. The eggs are pale yellow, 
toiber or light orange with a mean diameter of 3.9 mm 
Aangc 3.75—4.09 mm); egg membrane 0,1 mm thick; 
highly adhesive; yolk color clear-amber. 1

EGG DEVELOPMENT

r'jgnKiiitation on body of embryo consisting of melano- 
phores arranged in vertical bars corresponding to loca- 

of somites; retina black and iris silvery; median 
™old and pectoral buds formed. About 37 days later, 
arge inelanophore on hindbrain and dorsal half of yolk 

body pigmentation ending abruptly on caudal 
Peduncle; mouth formed and open; oil globule (ca. 0 . 8  

diameter) inside yolk sac located near anterior
COnfluence of abdomen and yolk sac.“

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Size at hatching 9.9-14.1 mm . 1

Total myomeres 3 8 -3 9 ;111 head not flexed over anterior 
of yolk sac at hatching; no gas bladder developed; mouth 
very large; maxillary' extending to or slightly beyond 
middle of eye; lower jaw with four sharply pointed, 
conical teeth on each side at hatching, the fourth tooth 
smaller and located lower on dentary; 9 caudal fin rays 
develop few hours after hatching, ventral rays first; pec
toral fin well-developed at hatching; 1 yolk sac extends 
forward to or beyond posterior margin of eye . 9

Pigmentation; Body of living specimens light olive green, 
underlain with silvery guanin. Chromatophores abun
dant on dorsum under dorsal fin 1 and in base of dorsal 
fin fold,-' also scattered on top and sides of head, sur
face of opercle and proximally on dorsal and pelvic fins; 
few chromatophores on upper edge of lower jaw, anterior 
half of circuTYVorbital ridge and on ventral surface of 
head ; 1 pigmentation lacking over forebrain, ventral half 
of yolk sac,” and posterior one-fourth of body; 1‘° median 
and paired fins, part of eye, head, and body wall char
acterized by small, closely spaced, papilliform white 
dots . 1

LARVAE

Specimens described 14.5-18.8 i m

D. XVII, 13 at 18.8 mm ; 8 XIV, 13 at ca. 20 mm TL. 
A. 10 at ca. 20 mm TLA C. 13 at 18.8 mm , 8 12 at ca. 20 
mín TLA Total myomeres 39. Opercular spines 2 by
18.8 mm.* Dentary and premaxillary with 15 teeth on 
each side at ca. 20 mm TL.S

At ca. 20 mm TL ratio of head length to total length 3.6, 
predorsal length to total length 3.8, and eye diameter to 
head length 2.7.“

Over 16.1 mm TL rudimentary caudal fin rays devel
oped; rays begin to develop in second, then first, dorsal 
fins followed b v  pectoral fins at about 3 months after 
hatching; ” pectoral fins broad based and fan shaped; 
caudal flexion complete at 18.8 mm ; 6 hypural plate 
begins forming at ca. 20 mm TL; spines on preopercle 
begin forming at ca. 3 months after hatching and b e
come more prominent by ca. 20 mm T L ; 0 anus just 
anterior to ventral finfoldA

Pigmentation: At 15.5 mm TL pigmentation uniform 
olive gray over body .9 At 18.8 mm small melanophores 
appear on both dorsal fins and anal fin.s At ca. 20 mm 
TL iris less silvery; dense pigmentation develops on in- 
tenadial membrane of first dorsal fin between elements 
1 through 4 and 8  through 12; similar pigmentation de
velops in second dorsal fin between elements 3 and 7  
and in anal fin between elements 3 and 6 ; few  melano-
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Fig. 141. Hemitripterus ¿¡mericemts, Sea raves. A  Larva, 14.5 mm. B. Dorsal view o f Â. C. Ventral view of 
A. D. Larva, 15.5 mm TL. (A-C, Khan, N. Y,t 1971: fig. 13, used with the author's permission. D, Fttiman, 
L. A., 2976: fig. 2.)
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Fig. 142. Hemitripterus am erica n u s. Sea raven. A. Larva, ca. 20 mm TL. (A, Fuiman, L. A ., 1976: i»g. 3.)

phores scattered between the dense areas on dorsal and 
anal fins.“

JUVENILES

No information.

GROWTH

Reach 61—102 mm by middle of first summer (6 - 8  months 
old), and 152 mm bv the following April (1.5 years old) 
in the Gulf of M aine . 4

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.
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Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus (Mitchill), Longhorn sculpin

ADULTS

D. V IIII-1» to X , 1 15-16; A. 1 2 °—15; P. 16-19; V. I,
3 . m vertebrae 34-37 ; 12 naked,1'1" but sometimes with 
prickly plates and tubercles; 1 small teeth present on jaws 
and vomer,1' 10

Head 2 .5-3.0, depth 4 ,5-5 , 8  in SL, Maxillary 2J-3.1, 
upper preopercular spine 2,6-3.6, eye 3.2—5.1, longest 
dorsal spine 1.8-3.3 in head . 1

Body slender, tapering , 1' 10 elongate and ending in small 
caudal peduncle; head blunt, heavy,1" large , 1 flattened; 10 

mouth rather large, terminal, lower jaw included ; 1 max-

A  A d u l t

Fig. 143, Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus, Longhorn sculpin. A. Adult, length unstated. B. Yolk-sac larva, 
7.0 nun. C. Larva, 9.5 mm. D, Dorsal view of C. E, Ventral view of C. {A, Leim, A. H.r and W. B. Scott, 
1966: 356. B-D, Khan, N, Y., 1971: jig. 7, w ed  with the authors permission.)
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illary not extending past eye.1,11' Lateraî line marked by 
smooth cartilaginous plates . 1 " 1'1 Dorsal fins separate, 
first short and with sharp slender spines, 1 second 
rounded; 10 anal fin slightly lower and shorter than sec
ond dorsal fin; pectoral fins large, fan-like; 10 pelvic fins 
not reaching vent. 1 Upper preopercular spine long, 
reaching posterior edge of gili cover, third preopercular 
spine turned downwards; nasal spines strong; spine at 
upper posterior margin of orbit, another at end of each 
occipital ridge, sharp spine on cleithrum just behind and 
below opercular spine; supracleithral spine sharp; short 
spine on subopercle below base of second and third 
opercular spines; eye large, wider than interorbital- 1

Pigmentation: Coloration varies with surroundings; back 
and sides range from dark olive to pale yellowish green 
or gray; 4 irregular dark crossbars, often broken into in
distinct blotches; first dorsal fin generally dark with 
irregular mottlings or spots; second dorsal fin paler with 
three or four irregular dark crossbands; caudal fin pale 
gray; pectoral fins yellowish; anal fin yellowish with 
dark mottlings; belly white.1-"

Maximum size: To 450 mm . " 1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Coastal waters of western North Atlantic Ocean 
from eastern Newfoundland 7-8’lf’ and Labrador s south 
to New Jersey,7 and occasionally to Virginia. 7' 10

Area distribution: Recorded from Atlantic, Cape May, 
and Ocean counties, N ew  Jersey ' and Virginia .7 ’10

Habitat and movements; Adults—demersal; 1 approach 
shore in spring and retreat to deeper water in fall. 1 115,0 

Associated with temperatures of 0.5-19 C 11 and tidal 
flats " to 192 m .8

Larvae—prefer shallow and enclosed estuarine areas, 11 
also found off the coast considerable distances from shore 
(DJF); migrate diumally, most abundant at surface dur
ing night; found from 18-146 mm . 11

Juveniles— no information.

SPAWNING

Location: In estuaries, and in shallow and enclosed areas 
'there bottom is rocky; 11 along coasts of Massachusetts 
and \faine, probably along western Nova Scotia as w ell .7

Season: Late November-January or possibly into Febru- 
hi Block Island Sound, 1 November-December in

«ew England.“’*

Salinity; At about 32 ppt in Block Island Sound . 1
p
^ n d ity ;  Average female produces about 8000 eggs/

EGGS

Demersal- ,0 deposited in clusters on shells, s tones , 1 0  or 
among branches of finger sponge (Haliclona).1'2-3

Unfertilized eggs: 0.85 mm diameter, chocolate brown . 7

Fertilized eggs: Coppery green, to reddish brown, brown, 
orange , 1- 1 purple, or dirty white; 1.9-2.3 mm (x —2.1 mm) 
in diameter; chorion thick and rather opaque, strongly 
adhesive; yolk colored like egg; one or more oil droplets 
of varying sizes . 0

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Hatching in about 3 months. 11

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

6 . 8  mm at batching; specimens described 8 . 8  "-7.99 mm.

Total myomeres 37—40; 2-3  preopercular spines at about
7.5 mm, 1 parietal spine at 8  mm , 11 opercular spines de
velop during end of third week . 0 No oil globule appar
ent; nostril single; caudal hypurals appear after 7.5 nun; 
pelvic fins appear as buds at about 7.99 mm; finfold 
complete; anus on midventral line just anterior to ventral 
finfold . 11

Pigmentation: Large melanophores on dorsolateral aspect 
of peritoneum; very small melanophores ventrally at 
posterior end of intestine, just anterior to anus; 3-4  Large 
melanophores on isthmus, usually clustered; series of 16- 
30 medioventral melanophores at base of ventral finfold 
starting at 15th-16th myomere and extending almost to 
hypurals; few melanophores just behind head . 11

LARVAE

Specimens described 8.5-14 mm . 11

D. V-IX, 13-12 at 12i-l4 mm; A. 10-12 at 9,5 mm, 13-14 
at 12-14 mm; C. 8-11 at 9.5 mm; V. 3 at 12-14; 5 pre- 
opereular, 2 parietal and 1 otic spine at 12-14 mm . 11

Nostril begins to constrict at 10.5 mm, divided at 12.5 
mm; dorsal fin rays appear at 13 mm, first and second  
dorsal fins almost separated by 12-14 mm; first anal fin 
rays appear at 9,5 7'-13 " mm; finfold complete . 1

Pigmentation; Medioventral melanophoces gradually 
move up and away from surface during growth, as anal 
fin develops surface melanophores obscured by tissue 
development (DJF).

JUVENILES

Specimens described 14.5-15,1 mm.

D . VIH  or IX, 15-18; A. 14-15; P. 17-18; V. I, 3; 4  w ell
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m
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Fig. 144. Myoxocephalus octodecemspinosus, Longhom sculpin. A. Larva, 10.7 mm. B. Larva, 12.5 mm. C. 
Juvenile, 14.5 mm, (A-C , Khan, N. Y., 1971: fig. 7, used with the author's permission.)

developed preopercular, 2 parietal, and 1 supraorbital 
spine.1

All fins assume adult shape; finfold remnants still visible.1

Pigmentation; Adult pigmentation  begins to appear; 
small melanophores of various sizes appear laterally to 
form saddle bars, extending to first and second dorsal 
fins; peritonea] melanophores still present; few  medio- 
ventrai melanophores still present; small melanophores 
line edges of both hypurals; large melanophores appear 
at base of pectoral fins; some melanophores on pectorals 
and sides of head.1

GROWTH

Beaching 55 mm at end of first year, 180 mm  at 2  years, 
and 210 mm at 3 years.1

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Matures in third year (2 +  age-group).1
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FAMILY CYCLOPTERIDAE

The snailfishes and lumpsuckers are generally cold-water fishes found in the 
northern hemisphere. They are characterized bv the presence of a sucking disc 
formed by a modification of the pelvic fins.

The family is often divided into the families Liparidae (snailfishes) and 
Cyclopteridae (lumpsuckers). The snailfishes have a long dorsal fin bearing a 
few  spines at its anterior'end and are small flabby fishes without scales. The 
lumpsuckers’ dorsal fin is d hided by a notch into two sections and the sides bear 
tubercles. This account treats the two families together. As recognized, the 
family Cyclopteridae contains over 100 species, two of which are found in the 
Mid-Ätlantic Bight.

Khan (1971) has listed the characters useful in distinguishing young snailfish 
from other closely related groups:

1. Small melanophores on the pectoral fins.
2. Pelvic fins modified into a sucker.
3. Pigmentation diffuse.

257
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Cyclopterus lumpus Linnaeus, Lumpfish

ADULTS

D . VI to VIII , 5 8 5 6 9 5'B—11; 5'e‘8‘° A. 9  s.«.s.9_ n ; s.s Ci 
3 +  5 +  54*2 ; 21 P. 20; V. 6 ; ®'B body covered with conical, 
rough, bony tubercles; 6 vertebrae 11 + 1 8 = 2 9 ; fi-‘J teeth 
small, 5' 8 simple,® arranged in bands; 5,6 branchiostegals 
6.8*8
Head 5, depth 2 in TL . 5

Body massive, 6*8 triangular in transverse section at first 
dorsal, more or less compressed posteriorly.5 811 Body 
with seven longitudinal ridges: one on median lint; of 
back as cartilaginous flap enclosing the first dorsal fin 
and dividing into two ridges between dorsal fins; one on 
each side over eye; one from posterior point of opercle 
to lower edge of cauda!; and one at side of belly . 5 Head

A A d u l t

Fig. 145. Cyclopterus lumpus, Lumpfish. A. Adult, ca. 165 ram SL. B. Egg, C. Egg, with developing embryo. 
D. Egg, with developing embryo. E. Embryo with 22 myomeres. (A, Gili, T. N., 1907,* fig. 36 after Goode. B, 
McIntosh, W. C., and A. T. Mastermann, 1897; pi. 2, fig. 1. C, D, Zhitenev, A. N., 1970: fig, 4, E, Guttel, F-> 
1896: p i  VI, figs. 1-2.)
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short, broad, b lunt;* snout short; mouth terminal,5 0,8 
opening slightly upward; gape almost vertical from front 
margin of eye.0,0 Second dorsal and anal fins similar and 
opposite; caudal fin square to slightly rounded; pelvic 
fins modified into six pairs of fleshy knobs in center of 
sucking disc, surrounded by circular flap of skin; pectoral 
fins large, broa d based, nearly meeting below,5 Gili open- 
openings moderately wide; 5,n eye lateral,0 small to 
moderate.8
Pigmentation; Color variable;5 males reddish; females 
bluish to brown; s'e ” spots, blotches, cloudings, and other 
marks not infrequent.6
Maximum size; To 600 mm and 6-7  kg,17 700 mm on 
English coast,2

D ISTR IB U TIO N  AND E C O L O G Y

Bange; Both sides of North Atlantic; 5,8 south in Europe 
to 45° N; in western Atlantic north to Isle Dis ko (off 
Greenland) 2 “ and south to New Jersey’,1,2,8 and rarely to 
Chesapeake Bay.3-5,8
Area distribution: Recorded from Buckroe Beach and 
Wolf Trap Light, V irginia;5 Worcester County, Mary
land; “ Atlantic and Cape May counties, New Jersey.7
Habitat and movements; Adults—primarily a bottom fish 8 
along rocky shores,8 but also semipelagic, drifting on 
floating seaweed.2,8 Migrate offshore during spawning; 8 
present in Bay of Fundy during spring-autumn, but dis
appear in winter.7 Associated with water of fairly high  
salinity and low temperature;2 recorded from tidal 
limits *" and surface to 80 m.18
Larvae—associated with drifting seaweed,12 8 and in lit
toral pools; 13,13 also from eel gras s at Nahant, Massachu
setts.”  Leave surface in w in ter8 and at n ight;1,1 found 
from surface to 92 m and to 2.5 km offshore.1
Juveniles—float among drifting seaweed,35 and in eel- 
grass at Nahant, Massachusetts.18

SPAWNING

Location: Usually recorded as nearshore,3 but also 
reported to occur at 27-46 m.8
Season; Late winter to spring,8 April 2-June in Nova 

January-April in Rhode Island,4 Februaiy-M ay 
111 Scotland,11’12’13 and Januaiy-M ay in Europe.2
Tim,- Night,10

fecundity: 15,000-200,000 eggs; 20 a 457 mm female pro
duces 136,000 eggs,8

e g g s

Locafiof,. Deposited in  mass on suitable substrate,10 often 
111 comers and holes in rocks between tide marks.13’13

Unfertilized eggs: Reddish, salmon, lilac, pale violet, 
pale brown, pink,” or amethystine through various shades 
of dull yellow  to greenish ] ,'72 ]s or yellowish.3-11-17

Fertilized egg; 2.2-2,6 mm in diameter; ‘■3-‘,-i’K-l! adhe
sive; 18 several oil droplets;’ 1 0.72-0.88 mm in diameter,1 
fusing into single one early in development,2 golden.1

EGG DEVELOPMENT
Vascular system of yolk sac formed at time of embryo 
segmentation, and heart soon begins to function; erythro
cytes found at beginning of stage of eye pigmentation.20 
Embryonic paired fin development described in detail.15

Hatching occurs in 43 days in eggs at surface of egg mass 
at 5.27—S.33 C, 60 days for eggs deep inside egg mass,11 
70 days maximum;1 takes 10 days or more.22

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Size at hatching, 4 1!-7.4 mm,4,6 depending on size of egg  
and length of incubation,1 Yolk sac absorbed at about
10 mm {12 days).8

011 globule Ö.72-Ö.SS mm in diameter.8 Dorsal fins con
nected by finfold at 6-7  mm, first dorsal fin first to form; 
anal and eaudal fins visible in finfold at 6-7  mm; pec
toral fins small and rudimentary at 5.5 mm,1 indication 
of rays at 6 m m ;13,12 dorsal, anal, caudal, and pectoral 
fins formed by 9 mm, 10-12 mm in Europe; ventral disc 
present at hatching.1

Pigmentation: Yellowish green, with slight brassy luster 
and with scattered lighter streaks and patches with sil
very sheen; head, pectoral fins and caudal fin base dotted 
with dark spots; as fins grow, coloring increases; unpig- 
mented band between eyes and another between snout 
and gili opening.1’3

LARVAE

Specimens described 10 s-2 3  m m 1218 or to 32 mm.14 D. 
VI, 11; A. 10; C. io .12’13 Tubercles appear at 18 nun, 
few  behind and above eye; 22 mm, two side rows reach 
mi d-body, ventral rows consisting of flattened papillae; 
25 mm, upper lateral series complete and numerous 
small tubercles scattered thickly over body.1’3

Pigmentation: Head light chocolate brown, with darker 
band extending from nostrils above eye to base of first 
dorsal; light blue band extends from rear of orbit to top 
of operculum, and in front of eye to nostrils; blue spot at 
posterior base of dorsal and at posterior part of base of 
second dorsal; remainder of body straw colored. At later 
stage, usually bright olive green, darkest toward dorsal 
side; blue band extending to operculum from rear of 
orbit; one or two round blue spots above level of pec-
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A 6 . 5 nun

Fig. 146, G uropterus lumpus, Lumpfish. A. Embryo just before hatching, 6.5 nun. B. Newly hatched larva. 
C, Yolk-sac larva, 4 nun. D. Same from above. E. Yolk-sac larva, somewhat older. (A, Guüel, F., 1896: fig- 7. 
B, Cunningham, I ,  1386: pi. VII, fig. 1. C-E, Agassfc, A-, 1882: pi. IV, fig. 1-8.)
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7 nunE

Fig. 147. Cyclopterus lumpus, Lumpfish. A. Yolk-sac larva, 5 mm. B. Yolk-sac larva, 5,5 mm. C. Yolk-sac larva, 
5.5 mm. D, Yolk-sac larva, 7.4 mm. E. Yolk-sac larva, 7 mm. (A, Agassiz, A., 1882; pi, IV, fig. 4. B, Rass, T. S., 
1949; fig. 19. C, Cox, P-, 1920; fig. 8. D, E, Ehrenbaum, E., 1905; fig. 51 a and b.)
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Fig. 148. Cyclopterus lumpus. Lumpfish. A, Larva, 8 mm, B. Larva, 10 mm. C. Larva, length unstated. D- 
Same from below. E. Larva, length unstated. (A, Cox, P., 1920: jig. 6a, reversed. B, Agassiz, A., 1882: pi, IV, fig. 
4. C, E, Ehrenbaum, E., 1905: flg. 51 c, reversed, and d  after McIntosh and Prince. É, O. Sette, original drawing-)
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Fia. 149. C«c4w*tefw lumpus, LumpÊsh. A. Larva, 18 mm. S. Larva, IS own. C. Larva., 20 who. D. Saror 
from jàx>vùr B. Larva, 22 mm, (à. 2, E, Con, P.t 1920; /ígf- 7-8. C, O„ Aspasia., A., ISSU: pi. V, ¿igs, 1-2.)
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toral fins along lateral line. Other specimens bluish neu
tral slate tint, uniformly spotted with darker pigment 
cells, with same blue band between eyes, above nostrils, 
and behind eyes.14 Specimens from Scotland similarly 
colored.13,13

JUVENILES

Specimens described 23 12ns_ 3 4  mm.14

D. VI, 1.1- A. 10; C. 11; P. 21. Tubercles developed to

Fig. 150. Cyclopterus Iwnpvs, Lumpfish. A. Juvenile, 32 mm, B, Juvenile, 33 mm. C. Juvenile, 34 mm. D. 
Same (tom above, (A, B, Cox, f t, 1920: figs. 9-10, fig. 9  reverted. C, D, Agassiz, A., 1882: pi. V, figs. 3—4, fig. 4 
reversed.)
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slight extent at 34 mm,14 18 mm in Scotland,12'13 and 20 
mm in Trondheim.111 Anterior part of body assumes 
angular outline, but more elongate than adult.14

Pigmentation; Green, olive, brown,3 or yellowish, often 
colored like surroundings.'1

grow th

Reported to grow to 7.6 mm in July, 17 mm in August;12 
also 23 mm in August, 43 mm in December, and 55 mm 
following June in Bay of F undy;1 11-30 mm in July of 
second year in British w aters;4 increasing by ,9 mm per 
month over 20 mm.1“

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY
Mature at 127 mm in Bay of Fundy; 1 males at 229 mm 
and .3 kg, and females at 356 mm and ,3-.36 kg in Scot
land; 11 spawning fish 300-340 mm in length.2
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Liparis inquilinus Able, Inquiline snailfish

ADULTS

D. VII to X, 25-30; A. 28-31; C. 10-11; P. 30-35; head 
pores 2-Ö-7-2; vertebrae 8-10 +  28-32; upper pharyngeal 
teeth on pad, weakly tri lo bed; lower pharyngeal teeth 
reduced, simple; teeth in jaws trilobed, in regular oblique 
rows, 8-12 rows on upper jaw, 8-11 on lower; 6-10 teeth 
per row on upper jaw, 5-9  on lower jaw; 14-21 pyloric  
caeca,1

Measurements given as percent SL: snout to disc 11.4-

29.0; snout to anal fin origin 39.8-53.8; snout to vent 
31.9-48.3; height above disc 16.9-33,4; disc length 12.2- 
17.7; pectoral fin length 19.3-27.4; caudal fin length 14,9- 
23.7; width at anal fin origin 4.5-15,2; head length 
23.0-35.1; disc to vent 4.0-13.4; disc to anal fin 12.3-26.5, 
Measurements given as percent HL: disc length 43.3- 
67.3; eye length 18.6-30,0; interorbital 26.1-49.5-1

Body tadpole-shaped, compressed behind origin of anal 
fin; greatest body depth in region of disc; head broader

42.5 mm TL

4,1 mm

\ y .  1 , \y*. \ \'■ "4.

5.7 mm

Fig. 151. Liparis inquilinus, Inquilin^ snailfish. A. Adult, 42.5 nun TL, B. Yolk-sac larva, 4.1 aun. C. Yolk-sac 
larva, 5.7 mm. D. YoJk-sac larva, 7.3 mm TL. (A, Able, K. W„ 1973: fig. I , B-D, Able, K. W., 1874.)
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than high, sloping to snout, then rounded; two pairs 
nostrils, anterior in tubes, posterior in raised pores; 
mouth extends laterally to front of eye; lips fleshy, with 
recessed pores, those of upper jaw extending over those 
of lower jaw. Skin loose with small thumb-like prickles; 
disc longer than wide, with 13 papillae,1

Pigmentation: Extremely variable. Four basic color pat
terns: spotted, striped, mottled, and plain. Patterned 
individuals usually light brown to reddish brown. White 
often present on striped form; plain patterned individuals 
usually brownish to black, with white ventral surface. 
Areas of fins without patterns, usually clear or white; 
caudal fin usually barred. Peritoneum with a few  brown 
spots.1

Maximum size: 72 mm TL.3 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Southern Gulf of St. Lawrence to Cape Hatteras, 
North Carolina.

Area distribution: Mouth of Delaware Bay, on conti
nental shelf of the Mid-Atlantic Bight.

Habitat and movements: Adults— collected at depths from 
5 to 97 m 1 (November-April) while migrating inshore to 
spawn; 4.0-14.5 C.3

Larvae—planktonic during spring (April-June).3

juveniles—found in the mantle cavity of sea scallops 
(Placopecten magellanicus) -J'd from July-December.3

SPAWNING

Near shore and away from scallop beds in winter; peak
ing in March and April.3

Fecundity: Mean number of eggs per female 342.a 

EGGS

Hetnersal; adhesive; in pinkish masses of 20-80 in labo
ratory; attached to hydroids in nature; 1.02-1.12 (x =  1.07)

mm preserved and 1,15-1.24 mm in diameter when fresh; 
3—8 oil globules in preserved eggs from laboratory', single 
oil globule 0.24-0.25 mm in diameter in eggs collected  
in nature.4

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Embryo with large melanophores on abdominal region, 
usually on anterior portion behind base of pectoral fin, 
and on dorsolateral and ventral surfaces. Smaller melano
phores on inner surface of pectoral fin base and in line 
along entire ventral midline above anal finfold. Xantho- 
phores present on pectoral fins. Eyes large, black.4

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Specimens described 2.9 to 6 -7  mm SL.

Newborn with large eyes and short gut.1 Pectoral fin 
well formed at hatching; pectoral and caudal fins de
velop incipient rays at about 5 mm; sucking disc forma
tion begins at 4 -5  mm; fin rays present in  pectoral fin 
and ventral primary caudal rays developing by 7 mm. 
Single pair of nares present at hatching; anus located 
immediately anterior to ventral finfold.4

Pigmentation: Coloration of recently hatched individuals 
identical to that of embryos.4

LARVAE

Specimens described 6 -7  to 10 mm.

Eye diameter relative to head length decreases from 40% 
prior to notochord flexion to 287- during flexion and 21% 
after; relative head length increases from 20%, to 24% and 
28%; ventral disc relative to head length increases from 
16% to 25% and 36%; snout anus distance decreases from  
42% to 39%.

Dorsal and anal rays forming by 6-7  mm and by 8-9  mm  
dorsal fin notched at fifth to seventh rays; full ray com
plement in all fins by 10 mm; nares elongate and split 
into two distinct openings by about 9 mm.4

Fig. 152. Liparis inquilinus, Inquilina snailfish. A. Larva, 9.7 mm, (A, Able, K. W., 2974.)
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Pigmentation: At about 6-7  mm consists of small melano- 
phores in irregular pattern on body above gut and on 
dorsal, lateral, and ventral surface of head and on disc 
and tail; melanopbores on ventral midline occasionally 
lengthen and occupy dorsal portion of individua! anal fin 
rays. Larvae longer than 9 mm have melanopbores 
densely scattered over entire body.4

JUVENILES
Specimens described 10 m m 4-45 mm TL.3

Notochord flexion complete by 12 mm but notochord 
comprises portion of caudal fin in some up to 14 mm.4

Pigmentation: By 12-14 mm some develop patterns on 
posterior portion of dorsal and anal fins characteristic of 
some adults. Juveniles longer than 14 mm develop indi
vidual variation in pigmentation characteristic of adults.4

GROWTH

Specimens 3-13 mm TL in April-June; 14-45 mm TL in 
July -Decem ber; greater than 33 mm  TL in November- 
January'; 41-72 mm TL in February-April.3

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Mature at 1 year and from 41 mm TL.3

LITERATURE CITED

1. Able, K. W., 1973:789-791.
2. Welsh, W. W., 1915:2.
3. Able, K. W., and J. A. Musick, 1976:409-421.
4. Abie, K. W„ 1974:1-115.
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FAMILY CEPHALACANTHIDAE

The flying gurnards are marine fishes confined to warmer seas. They bear 
some resemblance to the searobins (Triglidae) and are characterized by enlarged 
pectoral fins with the inner rays free, large bony head, and single isolated spine 
on the nape. Although reported able to fly, no concrete evidence of this has been 
produced.

The early development of the only species included in this volume has been 
extensively studied by Sanzo (1933).
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Cephalacanthus volitans (Linnaeus), Flying gurnard

ADULTS

D. V I -I+ 5'6,7 8; A. 6 ; ’-a‘5-e-7 C. 3 4 -5  +  5 +  2 ;a P. 26 7-  
3 0 7,s + 5  *-6;,5,8 V. I, 4 ;11 59 M>9 ' lateral scale rows; 
vertebrae 8 + 1 4 = 2 2 ;  3 teeth in jaws granular,6 blunt, in 
bands.

Head 4.0 ’-4.3," body depth 5.5 s,s-6 .5 ,7 pectoral fins 1.4 
in SL. Snout 2.6, eye 3, interorbital 1.8, maxillary 2.6 in 
head.2

Body elongate,2,6 depressed, broader than deep,2 head 
blunt,2 6 depressed,2 quadrangular; “ snout short;2 mouth 
small,6,7 low  on head,7 lower jaw included; maxillary 
reaching to anterior margin of orbit.“ Seales with sharp 
k eels;2,7 no lateral line.6 First two dorsal fin spines sepa
rate; 2,3,7 second dorsal and anal fins similar in shape; 
caudal fin deeply concave; pelvic fins inserted under 
posterior part of pectoral fins, rather narrow, pointed; 2 
pectoral fins in two sections,2,6,7 upper short, lower long, 
broad,2 reaching caudal base,2-’ 7 Interorbital concave, 
broad;2 preopercle with long sp in e;2,5,1 long keeled 
spine extending posteriorly from bony shield on nape.7

Pigmentation: Color variable;0,6 back and sides shades 
of green, brown,î,7, ’s and red;2 p a le 5,6 to w h ite2 below; 
spinous dorsal fin barred and spotted with purple, brown, 
and yellow; soft dorsal fin plain, the rays alternately 
spotted with yellow  and red; Caudal fin with two 2 or 
th ree2,sn reddish6 to brownish r e d 3 bars, with yellow  
interspaces; anal fin with three pale reddish bars, outer 
edge yellowish; pelvic fins deep orange; pectoral fins 
mostly black,2 with blue streaks, spots, and bars,5,5,6 and 
obscure reddish blotches.2

Maximum size: To 457 mm SL.16

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Both sides of the Atlantic O cean;5,5,7 on Ameri
can coast from Berm uda1 and Cape Cod, Massachu
setts 2 to Argentina; 7 common southward; rare north of  
North Carolina, only occasionally straying northward to 
Cape Cod.2

Area distribution: Recorded from Atlantic and Cape May 
counties, New Jersey,4 from Worcester County, Mary
land 5 and lower Chesapeake Bay.2,5

Habitat and movements: Adults—associated with sandy 
or muddy bottoms, usually around 10-30 m,11 occasionally 
as shallow as 2 m (FDM ).

Larvae—pelagic.1

Juveniles—attracted to submerged lights 8

s p a w n in g

Ripe females collected in June and July in the Mediter
ranean.1

EGGS

Pelagic; rosy coral or bright coralline when unfertilized; 
slightly oval; transparent; small, 0.8 x 0.76 mm; without 
sculpturing; yolk vesiculated; oil droplet 0.14 mm in 
diameter, reddish coral; no obvious peri vitelline space/

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Development rapid. Six hours after fertilization—em
bryo reaches halfway around egg, some segmentation, 
otic diverticulum forming. 23 hours after fertilization- 
embryo almost encircling egg, tiny otoliths present, 25 
myomeres visible. Eggs hatch in about one day.1

YOLK-SAC LARVAE
Specimens described 1.8 ^ l.SB  mm.12

Total myomeres 22,1,11 7 - 8 preanal,  1 4 1-1 5 12 post- 
anal. Head deeper on second day; yolk mass reaching 
under head, very small by third day; oil globule poste
rior and coralline; mouth opens third day after hatch
ing; 1 pectoral fins round and m embranous;1,12 anus 
migrates forward,12 in advance of midpoint of body by 
third day after hatching;1 length decreasing as yolk sac 
absorbed; spine at inferior angle of preopercle at 186 
mm.12

Pigmentation: No pigmentation at hatching, takes oti 
some pigm ent daring second day, by third day some pig' 
ment appears on head and posteriorly on b ody;1,12 e)'es 
pigmented, intense black pigm ent on abdomen, spot at 
base of pectoral fin and on opercle, yellowish tinge on 
nape at 1.86 mm.ls

LARVAE

Specimens described 2.40-9.12 mm-

Tota] myomeres 22, 6 preanal, 16 postanal. Body higk 
greatest height one-third of TL; snout short; mouth i»r' 
row, small; eye large; elevated orbital crest; three large 
spines on head and a preopercular spine; cresis än« 
spines smaller at 2.48 mm than 2.40 m m ;12 second dorsa 
fin, anal fin, hypurals forming by 3-48 mm. Second dot 
sal with 8 unbranched, unsegmented rays at 7,48 mBj; 
Anal fin with 6  unsegmented, unbranched rays sí '• 
mm; 10 rays formed by 9.12 mm. Pectoral fins reac 
near second dorsal fin by 9.12 m m '
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A Adult

1 • 80 mm

1.86 mm
Fig. 153, Cephalacanthus volitans, Flying gurnard. A. Adult, unstated length. B. Egg. C, Same ees a few 
hours later. D. Same egg the next day. E. Yolk-sac larva, recently hatched, 1.80 mm. F. Yolk-sac larva, 1 86 
tam. (A, Stntíh, H. M., 1907; fig. 165. B-C, Samo, L., 19.33h: figs. 1-2. D-F, Podon, E., 1956b: L  5 J 9 - 5 2 J 
redrawn from Sanan, 1933b and Sanzo, 1939.}
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2 . 4 8  mm

2 . 4 0  mm

Fig, ISA  C^halaatnthus volitans, Flying gurnard. A. Larva, 2.48 mm. B. Ventral view of A. C. Larva, 2.40 
ram. (A, B, Sanzo, L., 1939.* figs. 1S-14. C. Padoa, E., 1956b: fig. 522 redrawn from  Sonso, L., 1933b.)

Pigmentation-. At 2.40 mm pigmentation sparse, present 
on interorbital, postorbital and sides of body; chromato
phores on dorsum evenly spaced; some pigment veotraffy 
on caudal peduncle and behind anus. Pigmentation at 
2.48 mm more intense even though spines less developed; 
peritoneal pigment diffuse; band of pigment at base of 
pectoral and opercular region.15 At 3,48 mm pigmenta
tion similar except new chromatophores in advance of 
and below orbit; pigment absent posteriorly.1
Coloration at 7.48 mm similar to 3.48 mm larva; head 
with large evenly spaced chromatophores, numerous tiny

spots; operde with pigment; trunk goldish with ventral 
surface spotted; no fin pigment. Pigmentation sinutor at 
9.12 mm 6ui posterior pigment absent.5

JUVENILES

Specimens described 16.3-100 mm SL.
Head deep; snout short; mouth small; eye quit*1 
head spines similar to 3.48 mm larva. First dorsal n 
continuous with second dorsal fin; second dorsal iâ s 
segmented and branched by 32 mm. Anal fin rays
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Fig. 155. Cephalacanthus volitans, Flying gurnard. A. Larva, 3.48 mm. B. Juvenile, 7.48 mm. C. Dorsal view 
of B. D. Ventral view of B. (A, C, D, Sanzo, L., 1933b: figs. 6, 7, 7t. B, Podon, E., 1956b: fig. 533 redrawn from 
Sanxo, L., 1933b.)
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Fig, 156. Cephalacanthus volitans. Flying gurnardi. A. Juvenile, 9.12 nun. B. Dorsal view of A. C. Ventral view 
of A. D. Juvenile, 10,5 mm. (A-D, Üanso, L., 1933b: figs. 8-9.)
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157. Cephalacanthus volitans, Flying gurnard. A. Dorsal view of 16.5 mm juvenile. B. Ventral view of 
. C. juvenile, 20.4 mm, D. Dorsal view of C. E. Ventral view of C. (A-E, Sonao, L., 1933b: figs. 9-10.)
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Fig. 158. Cephalacanthus volitans, Flying gurnard. A. Juvenile, ca. 25 nun SL. B. Juvenile, dorsal view, 32 
mm, C. Lateral view of B. D. Ventral view of B. (A, F owlet, H. W., 1945: fig. 251. B-D, S anao, L., 1933b: figt. 
11- 12 .)
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Fig. 159. Cephalacanthus volitans, Flying gurnard. A. juvenile, dorsal view, 36 mm, B. Juvenile, dorsal view, 
48 mm. (A-B. Padoa, E., 1956b: too. 40, fig- 11 and tav. 41, fig. 1.)

m eu ted and branched by 32 mm; caudal fin well-devel- 
°ped, long margin rounded. 3 dorsal and 3 ventral 
provinrent rays by 32 mm; pectoral fins long, reach to 
caudal base by 100 mm; pelvic fins formed by 16.5 mm.1
Pigmentation: By 32 mm, dorsolateral pigment brownish 
4r'd intense. By 46.5 mm, pectoral and anal fin origins 
intensely pigmented with black; bases whitish; pelvic 
fins remain unpigmented; dorsal fin rays with some
spob,1

g r o w t h

No information.

a g e  a n d  s iz e  a t  m a t u r it y

No information.
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Fig. 160. Cephalacanthus volitans, Flying gurnard. A. Juvenile, dorsal view, 63 mm. (A, Padoa, E., 1956b: 
tav. 41, fig. 2.)
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FAMILY AMMODYTIDAE

The sand lances can be locally abundant and are found in northern tem
perate waters over sand bottoms. They spend a good deal of time buried in the 
sand.

The number and identity of North American species of Ammodytes are still 
in a state of flux {Richards, Perlmutter, and McAneny, 1963; Richards, 1965; 
Richards and Kendall, 1973), A resolution of this problem is not within the scope 
of this volume and as a result a specific name or names have not been assigned 
to the sand lance covered herein. Information published under all nominal 
species from the area of interest, i.e., A. americanus, A. hexapterus, A. dubius, 
. . . ,  has been abstracted; thus, this account may include more than one species.
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A m m odytes  sp., American sand lance

ADULTS

D. 51-68; A. 25-35; P. 12-16;4 V. absent;9 vertebrae 
604-80;'J jaws“11 and vomer without teeth; lateral skin 
folds 125-130, running obliquely downward and back
ward.11
Measurements given as percent SL: Body depth 6.8-9.7; 
head 18.4-24.2; pectoral length 8.8-13.0. Eye 13-26.2* 
of head length.'1
Body very slender,9'11 elongate, slightly compressed,11 
with a pair of ventrolateral keels (AWK); head long, 
snout sharply pointed," mouth large, lower jaw project
ing; 11 ■11 angle of mouth slightly in front of eve;11 scales 
small, lying in series between lateral skin folds; 
lateral line straight; 11 dorsal fin single, low, soft rayed, 
originating somewhat in advance of tip of pectoral fin 
and running back nearly to base of caudal fin; anal fin 
similar in outline, soft rayed, originating slightly behind 
middle of dorsal fin and running back nearly to base of 
caudal fin; caudal fin deeply forked; pectoral fins pointed, 
set low on body;9 eye moderate.11
Pigmentation: Olive, brownish or bluish green above 
with lower sides silvery and belly dull white; sides 
may or may not have longitudinal stripe of steel blue 
iridescence.811
Maximum size: To about 216 mm.11 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: North American coast," Hudson Bay and western 
Greenland (69° N )1 south to Cape Hatteras.“’11
Area distribution: Recorded from the entire Mid-Atlantic 
Bight4'B'11 specifically from Cape Charles, Virginia" and 
lower Chesapeake Bay.10
Habitat and movements: Adults—demersal,1 preferring 
sandy bottoms 11,1 from the littoral zone to the edge of 
the continental shelf.4 Leave shallower bays in mid
summer when water is warmest, come in again in early 
autumn at Woods Hole; “ associated with salinities from 
26.0 ppt to greater than 30.0 ppt and temperatures 
between 0 and 10 C.4
Larvae—most abundant off southern New England and 
the region off Delaware with declining numbers to the 
south. Thought to migrate diurnally,7 however, the evi
dence is inconclusive; a move seaward with increase in 
size off Chesapeake Bay;1 tending to drift generally off
shore and slightly south; during May, there is a general 
migration back to the coast or to the bottom on offshore 
banks.“ Recorded from waters with salinities between 
1,8 ppt1 and 33.0 ppt and temperatures between 0 and 
11 C, generally present seasonally when the water col

umn is thermally homogeneous (AWK). Collected where 
depth greater than 15 m in Long Island Sound.7
Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Location; From Canada to Virginia, on inner half of 
continental shelf south of Cape Cod;1,7 at depths from 
9 to 21 m; 1 both inshore and offshore.2
Season: Winter and spring spawners; 3 late November or 
early December to late March for 35°—41° N,2 November 
to May with a peak in December off Chesapeake Bay.1
Temperature and salinity: Occurs when temperatures are 
lower than 9 C,J ■’ recorded at 8.0 C (November) to —1.7 
C (February); and when salinities are 28.5 ppt (Novem
ber) to 26.9 ppt in Long Island Sound.8

EGGS

Probably demersal; 1,7,12 not quite spherica!; interior 
cloudy; 0.67-0.91 mm, x=0.82 mm in diameter (n=40); 
membrane pitted; slightly adhesive; yolk dull yellow to 
white; oil droplets 0, 2, or 3, 0,17-0.33 mm, x=0.22 nini 
in diameter (n = 34); perivitelline space narrow.8

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Embryo colorless until body extends nearly twice around 
yolk, when the eye turns brown and pigment appeals 
along ventral edge of body.8

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Hatch at 3 "-6.5 mm,12 larger to the north,3 3.1-7.0 
specimens described.1
Body very slender;1 oil globule near posterior end of 
yolk sac,8 absorbed between 5 and 7.5 mm;3 lower jaw 
protrusible;1 no teeth on jaws at any time during devel
opment; ;1 anus opens to one side, not at margin of 
finfold.1'8’12
Pigmentation: At hatching—all pigment ventrad; 2 or 3 
black chromatophores beneath pectoral fins 6 followed 
by short dashes of black pigment above intestine; !î * 
black spots appear just above vent; first of a series 
round black spots present on tail just posterior to vent' 
gut pigment always present; caudal pigment pres®1 
either at hatching or shortly after hatching, changii*!? 
from horizontal to vertical in position as caudal fin“6 
velops; ventral body pigment increases with develop 
ment; ventral Enfold never pigmented.3
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Fig. 161. Ammodytes sp., American sand lance. A, Adult, ca. 152 mm SL. B. Developing egg, 0.80 nun diam
eter. C, Developing egg, 0.80 mm diameter. D. Developing egg, fl.fil mm. E, Developing egg, 0,80 mm di
ameter. F. Yolk-sac larva, 4,3 mm TL. (A, Goode, G. B., 1884; pi, 66. B-F, Williams, G. C., e t aL, 1964:
fig- Ï-)

URVAE

Specimens described 7.0 '*-33.5 1 mm.
Û. 51-06, increasing with latitude and distance from 
shore; A, 25  (?)-35, increasing with latitude and distance 
bom shore; myomeres 86-76, increasing with latitude 
a“d distance from shore-, vertebrae 61-77.®
8®dy very slender; head pointed;1 dorsal and anal fin 
fays appear at 9-16 mm depending on area;3 caudal rays 
farmed by 15 nun;1,12 caudal fin forked at 22 mm; gut 
shows internal folds at 8.0 mm;1 anus opens slightly 
rn°rt' than halfway baek.l*
fomentation: Dorsal pigment absent at less than 10 mm, 
krtween 10-14 mm few chromatophores develop anterior 

caudal region simultaneously with one meumophore 
)̂ t posterior to head, continuous line of dorea! melano- 
PWs develop between 13-16 mm.3 Gut pigment vari

able, some larvae 8-13 mm with a few melanophores,1 
others without pigment until greater than 20 mm;a 
melanophores develop on top of head3,12 between 9-13 
mm; starting as one or two prominent spots and increas
ing to 6-8 at length of 18-22 mm in Chesapeake Bay and 
Delaware Bay, 13-19 mm from Long Island Sound to 
Nova Scotia, and 14-18 mm along west coast of Green
land. Snout pigment present as small dots at 25 mm, and 
as large dots and streaks in specimens longer than 32 nun. 
Pectoral melanophores develop in larvae 10-12 mm;3 
usually additional scattered pigmentation more concen
trated at caudal end.12

JUVENILES

Specimen described 42,6 mm SL.1
Body long,11 slender;11 ! head pointed;1 lower jaw pro-
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5.2 mm TL

Fig. 162. Ammodytes sp., American sand lance. A. Yolk-sac larva, 5.2 nun TL, B. Yolk-sac larva, 5.6 mm TL. 
C. Yolk-sac larva, 8 mm, D. Larva, 7.2 mm. E. Larva, 8.1 mm TL. F. Larva, 13.5 mm TL. G. Larva, 15 mm. 
(A, B, E, F, N qtctoss, J. J., W. H. Massmann, and E. B. Joseph, 1961: fig. 1 a-d. C, O. Serte, original draw
ing. D, G, Daoneoig, A., 1918: pi. I ll, fig. 23, 24 reversed.)
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Fig. 163. Ammodytes sp., American sand lance. A. Larva, 15.7 mm. B. Larva. 18.3 mm. C. Larva, 22.3 mm 
TL. D. Juvenile, 46.5 mm TL. (A, Mtlier, D., 19S6. B, Richards, S., 196S: fig. IE . C-D, Norcfoss, ƒ. 7., 
W. H. Mussmann, and E, B. Joseph, 1961; figs. le-f.)

jecting far beyond upper; dorsal fin single, long; pelvic 
fins lacking.15

GROWTH

Larvae from Long Island Sound reported to grow 3-5 
mm/month;7 Chesapeake Bay specimens estimated to 
grow 11.7 mm/month.1

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.
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FAMILY URANOSCOPIDAE

The stargazer family occurs in both tropical and temperate marine waters 
around the world- Many species are provided with electrogenic organs located 
behind the eyes. In addition, a pair of large venomous spines are present just 
above the pectoral fins. The mouth is nearly vertical in position and the lips are 
fringed. About 24 species are known. Adults and juveniles are generally benthic, 
some burrowing into the bottom, and the species variously occur from the littoral 
zone onto the continental slope. The larvae of all are primarily pelagic.

2 9 1
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Astroscopus guttatus Abbott, Northern stargazer

ADULTS

D. IV or V, 13 3’T—15;7 A. I, 12;3 C. 5 + 7 + 6 + 4;10 
P, 19-21;7 V. I, 5; ’’■7 vertebrae 11+ 14=25;1(1 teeth 
small, in bands on jaws, also on vomer and palatines; 
branchiostega) s 6.3
Head 2.4-2.7, depth 2.7-3.55 in SL. Snout 4.5-5,3, eye 
5.75-13, maxillary 1.95-2.15, pectoral 1.05-1.3 in head.3
Body robust, anteriorly as wide as deep, posteriorly com

pressed; head broad, flat above; snout very broad and 
short; mouth broad, lower jaw forming anterior margin 
of head.3 Scales present on body and extending onto 
caudal fin; scales absent from head, area posterior to 
pectoral fin bases, throat, abdomen, between lateral lines 
and dorsal fin, and along anal fin base.7 Exposed frontal 
bones forming Y on anterior part of head.3’7 Lateral lines 
on each side of body extending from head back close to 
dorsal fin, bending down onto fleshy part of canda! fin, 
then bending anteroventrally to unite at posteroventral

A A d u l t

{  ■' \ i, " 1 +  y " L , ■ ¿ f i s .

4 . 9  mm
» Í K

20 mm

Fig. 164, Astroscopus guttatus, Northern stargazer. A. Adult, ca. 235 mm SL, B. Dorsal surface of head. C. 
Yolk-sac larva, 4.9 mm. D. Larva, 20 mm. {A, Goode, G. B., 1884: pi, 69. B, Hildebrandi, S. F., and W. C. 
Schroeder, 1928: fig. 200. C, Pearson, J. C., 1941: flg. 24. D, White, C. E., I9IS: 149.)
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Fig. 165. Astroscopus guttatus, Northern stargazer. A. Larva, 20 mm SL. B. Larva, 23 mm. C. Juvenile, ca- 
50 mm. (A, Dahlgren, U., 1927: fig. 8. S, Pearson, J. C., 1941: fig. 25. C, Bean, T. 1888: fig. 1.)

edge of caudal peduncle.7 Dorsal fins separate, the first 
composed of short, sharp spines, the second much higher; 
anal fin more or less enveloped in skin; caudal fin round
ii- pelvic fins inserted on throat; pectoral fins large, low
er rays short. Eyes small, anterior, superior; interorbital 
ve:>' broad; lips with fringes; nostrils with shorter 
fringes; elliptical area between and behind eyes with 
double row of fringes; 3 cleithral spines small, laterally 
compressed, covered with skin and adpressed to body;7 
edge of snout with two very short, blunt spines in front 
°f each eye.3,7
Pigmentation; Body and head generally dusky above; 
dfrty white below; upper surface with many small, irreg

ular white spots,X7 increasing in size posteriorly; 3 caudal 
peduncle with lateral dark stripe;3,7 lower half of sides 
with obscure dark blotches;3 each side of chin with 
large black blotch; spinous dorsal fin black; soft dorsal 
with series of about four oblique black bars; anal fin 
with longitudinal blackish stripe;3'7 pelvic fins mostly 
clear7 to pale,3 with dark spot between distal ends of 
last two rays; pectoral fins dusky over most of fin, be
coming black near tip, and with narrow light ventral 
margin extending to tip; caudal with three black stripes.7
Maximum size: To about 559 mm (probably TL) and 
6.8-9 kg.s
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DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Long Island, New York, south to Cape Lookout, 
North Carolina.1
Area distribution: Throughout the M id-Atlantic Bight;7 
recorded from Atlantic, Cape May, Monmouth, and 
Ocean counties, New Jersey; 4 Delaware River estuary; s 
and the entire Chesapeake Bay.3,6
Habitat and movements: Adulta—primarily inhabit in
shore, shallow, sandy areas; 7 smaller adults congregate 
at bay mouths during the fall.8 Recorded from marine 
salinities to 11 ppt and 22.1 C 1 temperature.
Larvae—pel agí c.3 ■8
Juveniles—spend summers near mouths of bays.8 

SPAWNING

Late spring to early summer, May-Jnne near Norfolk, 
Virginia; takes place near bottom in 9-65 m.s

EGGS

Rise to surface after spawning; transparent; small.8

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Specimens described 2.5 2-6 or 7 mm.8
Pigmentation: Heavy pigment covers body from pectoral 
fins to vent.2

LARVAE

Specimens described 7—ca. 25 mm,6

Electric organs develop after 12 mm.8
Pigmentation: Black color deepens with growth; a bright 
yeUow spot on chin.8

JUVENILES

Specimens described 23 2’s—3818 mm.
Mouth more vertical, with fringed lips; eye migrates 
dorsally, migration completed by 25 mm; 2 electric organs 
complete development and unite to form one organ at 
33-45 mm; “ pectoral fins much enlarged.2
Pigmentation: Becomes more scattered.3

GROWTH

Probably to 12-15 mm at end of one month and to 23 
mm in 2-3 months.8

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

Probably larger than 381 mm,8

LITERATURE CITED

1. Schwartz, F. J., 1960:211,
2. Pearson, J. C., 1941:98.
3. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Schroeder, 1928:229-

330 332
4. Fowler, H. W., 1952:132,
5. de Sylva, D. P., F. A. Kälber, Jr., and C. N. Schu

ster, Jr., 1962:39.
6. Musick, J. A., 1972:192.
7. Berry, F. H., and W. W, Anderson, 1961:566, 574-

576.
8. Dahlgren, U., 1927:358, 362-364.
9. White, E. G„ 1918:149, 167.

10. Miller, G. L., and S. C. Jorgenson, 1973:311.
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FAMILY BLENNIIDAE

The combtooth blennies are primarily shallow water, tropical marine fishes. 
However, some species occur in temperate waters, and some enter estuaries and 
fresh water, They are characterized bv the nonprotractile premaxillary, the 
absence of scales, and about an equal number of spines and soft rays in the 
dorsal fin.

Many species lay their eggs in empty shells or other sheltered areas and 
guard them until hatching. A few species of the tribe Salariini go through a 
pelagic larval stage often known as an “ophioblennius."

20?
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Blennius marmoreus Poey, Seaweed blenny

ADULTS

D. XIs s to XII,115 171'3,5—18;116 A. II,1*4 19 MB; P. 
1 4 ; V. I, 2 (VGS)-3; 11-13 gili rakers;1 24 incisif orm 
teeth in each jaw,1 with strong canines posteriorly on 
either side of each jaw.1,11*1
Measurements expressed as percent SL: Head 28.5-30.6, 
depth 21.8-23.2, eye 6.9-8.0, maxillary 12.5-13.6, snout 
9.1-10.2.4
Head short, steep, profile nearly vertical;3 lateral line 
short, ending beneath rear of spinous portion of dorsal 
fin, with 11-13 pairs of pores;1 dorsal fin slightly «mar
ginate, free from caudal, spines rather stiff; * slender 
tentacle at edge of anterior nostril, simple or branched;1 
supraorbital cirris long, branched,5 bifid at tip, fringed at 
base; gili membranes free from isthmus posteriorly.3
Pigmentation: Color variable, often yellowish on back, 
bluish gray ventrally, numerous small brown spots 
(orangish on head) which tend to intensify to form broad 
stripe on upper side; 1,4 small black spot (probably blu
ish in life, VGS) at front of dorsal fin; 1,3 edge of anal 
fin pale1 to white; * paired fins yellow.1*1
Maximum size; Rarely exceeds 76 mm.1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Fire Island, New Yorksouth to Venezuela M and 
northeastern Gulf of Mexico.4
Area distribution: Recorded from Somerset and Wor
cester counties, Maryland 3 and lower Chesapeake Bay.5
Habitat and movements: Adults—in shallow water1 on 
rocky reefs and coral heads and on Thalassia beds,4 often 
in open ocean floating with drifting Fucus.3
Larvae—no information.
Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

No information.

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

A A d u l t

Fig. 106. Blennius marmoreus, Seaweed blenny. A. Adult, ca. 70 nun. B. Juvenile, 34 mm, (A, Jordan, D. S., 
and B. W. Evermann, 1896-1900; fig. 830. B, Böhlke, ]. E., and C. C. C. Chaplin, 1968: 565. ©  Academy of 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. Used with permission of publisher and authors.)



YOLK-SAC LARVAE
No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES
No information.

GROWTH
No information.
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AGE AND SITE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED

1. Randal], J. E.; 1968:236.
2. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Schroeder, 1928:335.
3. Truitt, R, V., B. A. Bean, and H. W. Fowler, 1929:

108.
4. Cervigon M., F., 1966:652-653.
5. Tavolga, W., 1954:138.
6. Briggs, P. T., 1974:84.
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Chasmodes bosquianus (Lacépède), Striped blenny

ADULTS

D. X 3 to XII,3’5 16-20;3 A. IIs’6 or III,5 17-20;3 C. 
3 + 7 + 6 + 3; 5 P. 11 ‘-3-13; V, I, 3; s vertebrae 10 + 24- 
25 = 34-36; s teeth in jaws in single close-set row, rarely 
one or two enlarged teeth anteriorly behind row of teeth

in lower jaw, number of teeth increases with SL.3
Head 3.25-3.7, depth 2.9-3.S in SL. Snout 3.15-3.65, 
maxillary 1.6-2.2, eye 2.55-4.6, interorbital 9.8-11, 
pectoral 1-1,35 in head.5

Fig. 167. Chasmodes bosquianus, Striped blenny. A. Adult male, length unstated. B. Egg with blastodisc, prob
ably about an hour after fertilization. C. Egg in 2-cell stage, about 2 hours after fertilization, p . Egg in 4-ceb 
stage, about 2 1/2  hours after fertilization. E. Egg in 16-cell stage, about 3 bouts after fertilization. F. Egg in 
about 64-cell stage, about 3 1/2 hours after fertilization. C. Egg in advanced cleavage stage, about 6 tu  7 hours 
after fertilization. (A-G, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1936: figs. 110-1180
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Body compressed, deepest slightly behind base of pec
torals; head compressed, with moderately convex upper 
profile; snout not very blunt; mouth moderately large, 
slightly oblique, terminal; maxillary reaching nearly or 
quite to posterior margin of eye, increasing with stan
dard length; lateral-line pores in longitudinal series, not 
paired vertically, extending from level of opercle in an 
arc to above posterior tip of pectoral fin; 5 spinous dorsal 
fin with flexible spines (VGS); soft dorsal fin higher than 
spinous, attached to caudal base; first two anal fin 
spines of males with rugose fleshy knobs, obscured in 
females by genital papilla; anal fin free from caudal 
base; caudal fin round; pelvic fins very narrow; pectoral 
fins broad; eye moderate, lateral; interorbital convex; 
cirri small, simple, on tube of anterior nostril and above 
eye; supraorbital cirri decrease in size with increasing 
SL, usually absent in adults.4
Pigmentation: Coloration in life varying from a pattern 
of light longitudinal lines on dark background to a varied 
mottling, sometimes giving the effect of irregular bands; 
head with small spots dorsally and laterally; dorsal fin 
with anterior blue spot or band anteriorly in males, 
mottled in females; other fins uniformly dusky in males; 
spotted in females.3
Coloration in alcohol: Females brown, some individuals 
darker than others; sides with pale crossbars or some
times simply with whitish blotches; frequently with 
irregular dark bars or blotches; occasionally with wavy 
longitudinal lines; head with dark dots above; fins dark, 
spotted or barred; base of caudal with obscure dark 
spot. Males usually darker, more uniform; sides with 
pale, wavy lines; occasionally with roundish pale spots, 
somewhat broader than lines; upper part of head with 
small dark dots; fins mostly dark brown with pale dots; 
spinous dorsal with black dot between first and second 
spines in males and frequently with smaller dark spots 
and dots, usually with pale longitudinal stripe; no spot 
st caudal base.4
Maximum size: To about 100 mm.4

d ist r ib u t io n  a n d  e c o l o g y

flange: Two disjunct populations—Atlantic coast from 
Banana River Lagoon, Florida (VGS) north to New 
York; Gulf of Mexico coast from Pensacola, Florida west 
to southern Texas.3
Area distribution: Recorded as numerous 1 from the en
t i r e  Chesapeake Bay 4 0 and also from Ocean County, 
-Vew Jersey.10
Habitat and movements: Adults—shallow flats,8,9 and 
oyster reefs in spring and summer; deeper flats and reefs 
1G fall; channels at higher salinities in winter; recorded 
bom salinities between 12 f-288 ppt, but usually above 
20 ppt.8

Larvae—reported from 18-31 C.7 
Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

Reported from April 4 to August at various places through
out range,1,4 June to late July at Isle of Wight and Assa- 
woman Bays, Maryland;8 early morning.1

EGGS
Laid in shells,1'4 usually oysters, but clams and scallops 
also used; in aggregates, not all the same age; slightly 
flattened next to adhesive disc; very pale yellow1 to 
orange;s major axis 0.93-1.1 mm (x = 1,04, n=27), minor 
axis 0.8-0.9 mm; egg membrane cellular in appearance; 
yolk granular, becoming more so during development; 
oil droplets numerous, yellowish.1

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Blastodisc near adhesive foot, large and projects prom
inently beyond yolk; perivitelline space wide at animal 
pole, narrow or absent at vegetative pole. First blasto- 
meres large, equal in size; second cleavage plane at 
approximately right angles to first and follows first in 
20 miii, at 26 C; third and fourth cleavage just as rapid; 
blastomeres large and prominent until about 16-cell 
stage, thereafter they get smaller and flatten rather 
rapidly.
At 24-hours after 1st cleavage—early embryonic stage 
reached; well formed embryo with eyes 48-hours after 
fertilization; embryo under yolk in some eggs, others lay 
mostly above yolk; grayish blotches visible for first time.
At 2 1/2 days after fertilization—embryo well formed, 
curving about 2/ 3 distance around egg; head large; eyes 
partly pigmented; somites just visible; heart beating; 
black blotches with irregular outlines, variable in size, 
shape, and number on yolk.
At 4th day of incubation—somites marked anteriorly; 
eyes with many black pigment dots, most numerous 
along upper margin; yolk granular and deeply cut by 
embryo, numerous dark spots on its surface.
At 5th day of incubation—embryo completely encircles 
egg; eyes p ro m in e n t fully pigmented; yolk approxi
mately 2/3 original size and more or less crescent
shaped; central opaque body of yolk disappears; dark 
markings on yolk smaller and more numerous; dark 
markings concentrated on trunk.
At 7th day of incubation—tail reaches past head; yolk 
cut more deeply; black markings on yolk less numerous; 
trunk darker; irregular dark blotch at each auditory 
vesicle.
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3 .6  mm

8 ram TL

emoryo, a aays arcer rermizanon. jj .  tg g  with advanced embryo, 5 days alter tertiüzaöan. Egg witti large 
embryo, about 7 days after fertilization.. F, Yolk-sac larva, newiy hatched, 3.6 mm long. G. Larva, 8 mm TL. 
(A-F, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938; figs. 117-122. G, Lippson, A. J., and H  L. Moran, 1974; 238.)
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Fig. 169. Chasmodes bosquianus, Striped blenny. A. Larva, 10 mm TL. B. Juvenile, 12 mm TL, C. Dorsal 
view of B. (À-C, Lippson, A. }., and ft. L. Moran, 1974: 238.)

At 9th day of incubation—some bave lost pigmentation 
on volk; dark blotch between eyes anteriorly; some with 
short branching cross-lines on ventral margin of caudal 
somites; black spots on pectoral membranes.
At 10th day of incubation—dark markings more pro
nounced.
Hatching in 11 days at 24.5-27 C.1

YOLK-SAC la r v a e

Hatch at 3.56-3.78 mm.
freanal myomeres 8-9, postanal myomeres 28-30.1
&>dy short, robust, tail long and slender; snout short, 
Want; yolk mass small; mouth placed rather low, an
tenor; gape to or little past vertical from anterior margin 
of eye; eye large, its diameter little greater than depth 
of body behind vent; pectoral fin membranous, large; fin- 
foid rather broad, originating above auditory vesicle 
and continuing to vent; anus far in advance of mid-body 
kngth, snout-vent distance about 1/3 body length.1
¡^mentation; Fairly transparent; snout with elongate 
brin" blotches anteriorly and in advance of eyes; ab

domen largely black along upper margin, reaching from 
upper pectoral fin base to vent; ventral surface of ab
domen with few melanophores; tail with short branching 
cross-lines on ventral edge, sometimes wanting anteriorly 
or posteriorly; basal 3/4 of inner surface of pectoral fins 
with melanophores, the lowermost being very large.1

LARVAE

Specimens described 5-10 mm.
Dorsal fin rays differentiating at 5 mm; anal rays notice
able at 8 mm; caudal rays differentiating at 5 mrad
Pigmentation: Lower 3-4 pectoral rays darkly pigmented.1 

JUVENILES

Specimens described 10-12 mm.
Several opercular spines of equal length.*
Pigmentation: Coloration resembles adult females, being 
somewhat lighter in color and in having pale spots and 
bars.*
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GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED
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Hypsoblennius hentz (Lesueur), Feather blenny

ADULTS
D. X II,^  132-15; ^  A. II, C. 5-6 + 7 + 6 4-5;8
P. 13-15;1 vertebrae 10 + 22-24= 32-34;8 all jaw teeth 
incisif orcii, no canines,2
Head 3.35-3.75, depth 2.95-3.3 in SL. Snout 2.8-3.25, eye 
3.15-3.8, interorbital 7.8-10.4, maxillary 2.5-3.05 in HL,2
Body compressed, deepest over pectoral fins, tapering 
gradually to tail; head short and deep, anterior profile 
very steep; snout short; ' mouth small,1 broad, terminal,2 
and horizontal; 1,2 maxillary scarcely reaching under mid
dle of eye; 1,s dorsal fin long, continuous, spines slender 
but pungent, not quite as high as soft rays; caudal fin 
round; anal fin lower than soft dorsal,2 long and low; 
males with fleshy expansions on tips of anal fin spines 
and possibly some anterior rays, fin itself preceded by 
low elliptical membranous hood, opening backward;1 
pelvic fins well-developed; 2 pectoral fins broad,1 large; 
eye placed high, lateral; interorbital deeply concave; 
each nostril with simple, short, fleshy tentacle; branched 
tentacle on upper margin of eye,2 longer branched ten
tacle on upper margin of eye,2 longer in males;1 gili 
openings restricted to sides.2
Pigmentation: Color in alcohol brownish, some specimens 
darker than others; sides and head with dark spots, larg
est on lower part of sides and smallest dorsally on head; 
some individuals less profusely spotted but with indefi
nite crossbars extending on dorsal fin; chin nearly always 
with two or three dark bars; pelvic fins nearly black; 
other fins paler than body, variously spotted; * males with 
dark spot (blue in life) anteriorly in dorsal fin (VGS); 
caudal usually crossbarred; anal fin with tips of rays 
pale.2
Maximum size: Males attain 104 mm, females 84 mm,1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

flange; New Jersey to Yucatan.3
Area distribution: Recorded from Atlantic and Cape May 
counties, New Jersey,11 Isle of Wight Bay, Maryland,5 
and the entire Chesapeake Bay.2,T'10
Habitat and movements: Adults—common on grass flats 
in Tampa Bay area;12 abundant in deeper flats and oyster 
n+fs,w or shallow water1 areas in summer; shallow flats 
ia fall;111 and in deeper channels 1,10 and holes 1 at higher 
sa!inities in winter. Salinities in Chesapeake Bay 12-30 
Ppt;10 23.6-35.0 ppt in Tampa Bay area.1* Recorded 
Hom waters from 10 (Cedar Key, Florida)13 to 32.5 C 
(lampa Bay area).12
Larvae—surface dwelling in open waters1 of 11—21 ppt 
and 11-25 C.®

Juveniles—pelagic at 13 mm; on bottom by 24 mm.1 

SPAWNING

Location: In empty oyster, and possibly clam and scallop 
shells; several batches of eggs in each clump.1
Season: Reported to spawn from May-August near Beau
fort, North Carolina 1 and throughout the summer in 
Chesapeake Bay.2
Time: Occurs in early morning.1 

EGGS

In aggregates in empty mollusk shells; slightly flatttned 
near adhesive disc; pinkish, due to yolk bodies; large 
central body grayish and opaque; major axis 0.72-0.8 mm 
(x=0.769, n= 11), minor axis 0.64-0.68 mm (n=4); adhe
sive disc greater in diameter than egg; yolk pinkish, 
granular; oil globules concentrated near blastoderm,

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Blastodisc next to adhesive disc. First blastomeres about 
equal in size; second cleavage cuts blastodisc at right 
angles to first. Pori vitelline space largest at positive pole. 
Cleavage rapid, 8- and 16-cell stages following 4-cell 
stage at intervals of 30 min. at 26 C. Egg becomes more 
granular with development.
24 hours after fertilization—germ ring more evident.
48 hours after fertilization—embryo well differentiated.
Development slows after embryo formed. Embryo ex
tends 3/4 distance around egg in 3 days at 25-27 C; 
somites evident in part of body; eyes well formed, punc
tuated with dark spots; circulation begins; heart under 
anterior tip of head; dark blotches on yolk.
Six days after fertilization—embryo encircles egg; eyes 
large, black with greenish sheen; heart beating (200/min.).
After 6th day—embryo increases little in length; yolk 
absorbed very slowly; dark blotches on yolk disappear 
1-2 days before hatching; large branching blotch present 
on head between eyes; numerous melanophores on pec
toral fins; short, branching cross-lines on somites along 
ventral surface in caudal region.1

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

Hatch at S.6-2.8 mm.
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A Adult

Fig. 170. Hypsoblennius hentz, Feather blenny. A. Adult male, 69 mm. B. Egg, 4-oeIl stage, about 2 to S 
hours after fertilization. C. Eggs, 8-cell stage, about 3 hours after fertilization, D. Egg, about 16-cell Stage, 
about 3 1/2 hours after fertilization. E. Egg, moderately advanced cleavage stage, probably about 6 hours after 
fertilization. F. Egg, advanced cleavage stage, about 8 hours after fertilization. C. Egg, showing blastoderm 
growing around egg, about 1 day after fertilization. (A-G, Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938; figs, 74-80.)

Myomeres 28-30; vertebrae 9 + 24.1
Body robust anteriorly, with broad, depressed head; tail 
long and slender; snout short and very blunt; mouth 
large; gape reaching to or past middle of eye; eye large; 
pectoral fins large, rays just becoming evident; anus in 
advance of mid-body.1
Pigmentation: Body fairly transparent, dark markings 
correspond to those of advanced embryo; eye dark with 
greenish sheen: irregularly outlined spot on head be

tween anterior part of eyes; melanophores on snout and 
interorbital in some; auditory vesicle with dark blotch; 
abdominal region with many melanophores; ventral side 
of tail with short black cross-lines; pectoral fins "dth 
black markings on basal 2/3 of inner surface.1

LARVAE

Specimens described 1.5 (preserved)-S.O mm.
Preanal distance 2.4 in TL.
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Fig, 171. Hypsoblennius hentz, Feather blenny, A. Egg, with an early embryo, about 2 days after fertilization. 
B. Egg, with well-formed embryo, about 3 days after fertilization. C. Egg, with large embryo, about 6 days after 
fertilization. D. Yolk-sac larva, newly hatched, 2,6 mm. E. Larva, 3.0 mm. F. Larva, 4,45 mm. (A-F, Hilde
brand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938: figs, S1-S6.)

Body less robust anteriorly, becoming deeper and more 
oompressed with growth; snout short, blunt, scarcely 
longer than pupil; mouth slightly inferior and moderately 
°blrque; tip of lower jaw little below level of middle of 
e>’e» bony ridge evident over and in front of eyes at 5-6.5 
01151 > five preopercular spines at 5-6.5 mm; dorsal and 
a!*al fins partly developed at 4-4.5 mm; caudal flexion

and rays become evident at 4-4.5 mm; pectoral fins be
coming elongate, definite rays at 2.5-3.0 mm; pelvic fins 
not evident at 4-4.5 mm,
Pigmentation: Color on abdomen more concentrated 
along upper margin of abdominal mass; black spots on 
pectoral surfaces; and cross-lines on ventral edge of 
caudal region of the finfold.
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Fig. 172. Hypsoblennius hentz, Feather blenny. A, Larva, 6.2 nun. B. Juvenile, 9.8 nun. C. Juvenile, 12 mm. 
(.A-C, Hildebrand, S, F., and L. E. Cable, 1938: figs. 87—89.)

At 2.5-3.0 mm—oblique black bar extending from 
pectoral axil to ventral outline just in front of hindgut; 
several dark dots on ventral surface in advance of vent; 
distinct bar crosses forehead between eyes; several 
chromatophores present on upper surface of head and 
nape; row of small vertically elongate dark spots situated 
on ventral outline of tail; dark spots cover most of 
pectoral rays.
At 4.0-4.5 mm—few obscure dark markings generally 
present on ventral surface of trunk; dark band extends 
from pectoral axil to vent; dark band on forehead be
tween eyes; occipital surface of head with one to several 
dark dots and large median black spot present on nape;

Eectoral fin densely dotted with black; row of very small 
lack spots begins short distance behind vent and 

extends to caudal fin base.1

JUVENILES

Specimens described 8-25 mm.

Body rather deep, strongly compressed, becoming more 
robust anteriorly at 12 mm; head deep, snout short, f o re 
head very steep; mouth small, low, almost horizontal, 
terminal to slightly inferior; level of tip of lower jaw little 
below lower margin of eye; maxillary reaches to or s l ig h t
ly past anterior margin of eye; preopercular spines be
come longer with growth but disappear at 25 mm; 
supraorbital ridge disappearing at 25 mm; dorsal and 
anal fins fully developed at 8-10 mm, notched at 12 nun; 
pelvic fins well developed, long and slender.1
Pigmentation: Lower surface of head and chest variously 
dotted with black; few definite dark spots slightly b e h in d  
articulation of lower jaw; pair of dark spots short d is 
tance in advance of ventral fins; another pair in v e n tra l  
axils; side of head with few indefinite spots or blotches 
and upper surface bears brownish spots with dark c e n te rs  
and dark outlines; pectoral fins almost wholly black Ík 
some, in others 2-4 upper rays pale; oblique dark bar 
behind pectoral fin obscure by 10 mm; row of fine dark 
points along anal base present in some.1
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GROWTH
No information,

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY
No information.

LITERATURE CITED
1- Hildebrand, S. F., and L. E. Cable, 1938:576-589.
2. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Schroeder, 1928:334- 

335.

3. Hubbs, C. L,, 1939:153.
4. Walls, J. C., 1975:316.
5. Schwartz, F. J., 1964:187.
6. Joseph, E. B., and R. W. Yerger, 1956:142.
7. Truitt, R. V., B. A. Bean, and H. W. Fowler,

1929:109.
8. Miller, G. L., and S. C. Jo rgenson , 1973:303.
9. Dovei, W. L., 1971:40, 51.

10. Musick, J, A., 1972:192.
11. Fowler, H. W., 1952:133.
12. Springer, V. G., and K. D. Woodburn, 1900:76.
13. Reid, G . K., Jr., 1954:61.
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FAMILY ZOARCIDAE

The marine eelpouts are bottom-associated fishes of the Northern Hemi
sphere. They are found in shallow cold water to depths of hundreds of meters. 
The family is characterised by confluent dorsal and anal fins, pointed tail, 
small pelvic fins located slightly anterior to the pectoral fins, projecting upper 
jaw, and large fleshy lips.

The European Zoarces viviparous is a live bearer; however, the closely 
related Macrozoarces nioiporous lays large eggs that are guarded by one or both 
parents.
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Macrozoarces americanus {Bloch and Schneider), Ocean pout

ADULTS
D. 95-100,2,4 XVI to XX,4 17; A. 105 -*-124; 1,2,4 P. 18-21; 
V. 3;1 vertebrae 131-144; 1,4 gili rakers 4-6+ 11-13;1 two 
series of strong, blunt,3 conic teeth in front of both 
jaws;1,2 and one series on sides,2 no teeth on vomer or 
palatines;1,5 branchiostegals 6.1
Depth 7, head 5,5 in TL, Dorsal height 2.7, anal height 
5, pelvic fin 6, eye 9 in head.3
Body elongate, moderately compressed, tapering to 
pointed tail;1,2,4 head broad,1,2 dorsal profile some\vhat 
angular;1 snout blunt;2 mouth terminal,2,4 large,1,2,4 al
most horizontal,1 lower jaw included;2,4 maxillary reaches 
well behind eye. Scales small,1,2'4 ovoid, separate, im
bedded.1 Lateral line straight to caudal,1 Dorsal fin height 
mostly uniform, last 16-24 rays uniformly very short, 
continuous with caudal fin; anal rays uniform in height, 
continuous with caudal; pectoral fins large, rounded, and 
with scalloped edges, their bases low on sides of body; 
pelvic fins small, located ventrally before pectoral base-2,4 
Eye small,1,2 oval, high on head; nares simple, tubular, 
single on each side; interorbital relatively narrow.1
Pigmentation; Coloration variable;2 muddy yellow1,2,4 
with mottlings of darker gray or olive-green;1,2 some 
tinged with brownish, salmon or orange; a few pure, pale 
green.4 Top of head darker than body, grading to lighter 
hues on cheeks; white,1,2 light lavender,1 or dull yellow2 
below; lips dirty yellow;1 anal fin edged with yellow 1,3 
or muddy pink;1 dorsal fin darker than anal fin,1'2 edged 
with yellow to darker olive-green at base;1 pectorals gen
erally red or orange,1,3 varying from olive-green at base 
to yellow-orange or reddish in marginal areas; pelvic fins 
yellow or pink; pupil deep blue; iris orange flecked with 
brown.1
Maximum size: To 107 cm and 5.4 kg.2'4 

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: Atlantic coast of North America from Straits of 
Belle Isle and Gulf of St. Lawrence south to Dela
ware,1,2,4 possibly straying to North Carolina.2
Area distribution: Common in New Jersey2 and recorded 
from MhmtVc, Moïsmovith, a-ad Ocean canntees.3
Habitat and movements: Adults—bottom fish, on hard 
and semi-hard bottoms;2,4 reported to migrate to deeper 
water in autumn and return to shallower areas in 
spring,2,4 or to deeper water in summer and fall;1 asso
ciated with 0-17 C;4 depth from intertidal zone4,4 to 
189 m.4
Larvae—no information.

Juveniles—often found around rocks and in seaweed in 
Bay of Fundy during ebb tide.4

SPAW NING

Season: Recorded as occurring during fall,6 September- 
October in southern New England, progressively later 
from, north to south.
Temperature: At temperatures of 10 C and above,1 eggs 
collected at 0 C.6
Fecundity: 1,306 eggs in 550 mm and 4,161 in 875 mm 
female.1'4

EGGS

Held in gelatinous substance;4,s yellow;4 6-7 mm in 
diameter.4-5

EGG DEVELOPMENT

Incubation 2 1/2 4~3 1/21 months.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

30 mm at hatching.5

LARVAE

30 mm in length, yolk absorbed 20 seconds after 
hatching.5
Checkered along sides and irregularly blotched on back 
with light and dark brown; prominent black spot or* 
anterior part of dorsal fin.4

JU V E N IL E S

Specimens described 74-295 mm.
Gili rakers short; body elongate and slender; head shod 
and notably less heavy than adults; snout blunter.1
Pigmentation: Mottled appearance of light and dark 
brown on sides and back; suggestion of yellow-green on 
dorsal fin, which bears irregular blotches; dark streak 
extending across cheek from eye to posteroventral edg." 
of operculum; anal light, suggestion of yellow; belly. 

Ivic fins, pectoral fins and ventral part of head light, 
rk spot on anterior dorsal fin disappears with growth1

G R O W T H

Reaching 41-60 mm in April, 45-70 mm in May, 54-75
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Fig. 174. Macrozoarces americanus, Ocean pout. A. Juvenile, 387 mm. (A, Bigelow, H, B., and W. C. Sckroeder, 
19S3: fig, 270 reversed.)

mm in June,1 37-100 mm in first year, 120-147 mm in 
second year, 175-210 mm in third year, 218-262 mm in 
fourth year, and 675 mm in nineteenth year.6

AGE ANO SIZE AT MATURITY

Some females maturing in 5th or 6th year,1 all by 8 c or 
9 years 1 at a size of 40-45 cm,“ all by 69 cm.1

LITERATURE CITED

1. Olsen, Y. H., and D. Merriman, 1946:36-56, 70, 77,
79, 99, 108.

2. Leim, A. H., and W. B. Scott, 1966:326-327.
3. Fowler, H. W., 1952:133.
4. Bigelow, H. B., and W. C. Schroeder, 1953:510-514.
5. White, H. C., 1939:337-338.
6. Clemens, W. A., and L. S. Clemens, 1921:74-77.
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FAMILY OPHIDIIDAE

The cusk-eels occur world-wide in tropical and temperate marine waters. 
They are easily recognized by the peculiar pelvic fins that are reduced to barbel
like structures and are placed on the chin. The Mediterranean Ophidion bar
batum produces oval pelagic eggs which are contained in floating gelatinous 
masses (Sparta, 1932). However, the early development of most, if not all, cusk- 
eels is virtually unknown.

The family is in a very confused state taxonomically and is just now being 
intensively studied. Several species found in the Mid-Atlantic Bight region are 
only now being described (R. N. Lea and C. R. Robins pers. com.).
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Lepophidium cervinum (Goode and Bean), Fawn cusk-eel

ADULTS

D. 132-134; A, 112-117; C. 0-f4 + 5 + 0;4 scales in about 
11 rows from origin of dorsal fin to median line of body;3 
vertebrae 15 + 57-59=72-74;4 gili rakers'short, 7-8 on 
lower limb of first arch, gili bar black; * teeth in narrow 
bands on jaws, vomer and palatines, villiform, some 
noticeably enlarged.
Head 6.5, depth 10.5 3-13,1 predorsal length 4.8, preanal 
3 into TL. Interorbital 5.67, eye 4, maxillary 2.67, pelvic 
fin 3, pectoral fin 2 into head.3
Body elongate, slender; head slender, somewhat com
pressed; snout sharp, conical, armed with short, sharp 
spine; maxillary reaching nearly to vertical through pos
terior margin of orbit. Scales with radiating striae, cover
ing all parts of body except snout, undersurface of head, 
and fins; lateral line continued almost to end of tail. 
Dorsal fin origin far back,3 soft; dorsal, anal, and caudal 
fins continuous; pelvic fins on throat.1 Interorbital broad, 
convex; eye circular.3
Pigmentation: Brownish yellow,1-3 darker above than 
below; upper side with 14-23 roundish white or pale 
brown spots;1 vertical fins with narrow black1,3 or 
dusky 1 margin.
Maximum size: Unknown, type specimen 262 mm.3

SPAWNING

No information.

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

No information.

GROWTH

No information.

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: George’s Bank2 south to and including Gulf of 
Mexico ana Caribbean.2
Area distribution: Recorded from Atlantic and Cape May 
counties, New Jersey.*
Habitat and movements: Adults—recorded from 102-186 
m.3
Larvae—no information.
Juveniles—no information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

UTERATURE CITED

1. Bigelow, H. B., and W. C. Schroeder, 1953:517-518.
2. Robins, C. R., 1958:366.
3. Goode, G. B., and T. H. Bean, 1895:346-347, fig. 306.
4. Miller, G. L., and S. C. Jorgenson, 1973:307.
5. Fowler, H. W., 1952:134.
6. Briggs, J. C., 1958:292.

A A d u l t 2 6 2  mm' TL

Fig. 175. Lepophidium cervinum, Fawn cusk-eel. A. Adult, bolotype, 262 mm TL. (A, Gaode, G. B., and T. H. 
Bean, i  695: 308.)
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Ophidion welshi (Nichols and Breder), Crested cusk-eel

ADULTS

D. 138-146; A. 114-121; C. 0 + 4 + 5 + 0;1 head scaleless, 
scales ending on nape, or vertical over opercle;5 verte
brae 16 + 50-51 =86-67;1 gili rakers 4 on lower limb of 
first arch.®
Head 5.1-5.2, depth 6-4-6.6 in SL. Pectoral fin 1,6, eye 
5,1, snout 4.5, maxillary 2,3, longest pelvic my 1.5, 
interorbital 5.1 in head.®
Head profile low and slanting to past middle of eye then 
rising to high gibbous nape5 in males;3 scales rudimen
tary, embedded,® in groups, not overlapping;3 concealed 
spine on margin of opercle.®
Pigmentation: Yellowish, with four narrow brown stripes 
on each side, one at dorsal fin base, one on lateral line, 
two on lower sides; 3 stripes commonly broken and irreg
ular; 3,s preorbital, suborbital and postorbital regions 
punctulate with dark dots; dark blotch on upper margin 
of opercle; dorsal fin pale basally, with elongate black 
marginal spot beginning near its origin, posteriorly edged 
with narrow dusky margin; anal fin pale basally, but with 
inconspicuous dark punctulations; pectoral fins pale, 
punctulate with brown at margin and on base.
Maximum size: To 199 mm SL.®

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: New Jersey south to Florida and northern Gulf 
of Mexico.4
Area distribution: Recorded from Atlantic, Monmouth, 
and Ocean counties, New Jersey.®

Habitat and movements: Adults—prefer soft bottoms 
from shore line to at least 18 m,®
Larvae—common in bays of low salinity.3
Juveniles—no information.

SPAWNING

No information.

EGGS

No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information,

LARVAE

No information.

JUVENILES

Uniformly golden and silvery with only vague indications 
of stripes.®

Fia 176 O vhidion welshi, Crested cusk-eel. A. Adult holotype, 194 mm TL. B. Juvenile, length unstated. (A, 
Nicholt, I  T., and C. Aí Breder, Jr., 1922: fig. 3. 8 , W alls, }. G., 1975: 130. ©  TFH Publications. Used with 
permission of author and publisher.)
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GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED

1. Miller, G. L.; and S. C. Jorgenson, 1973:307.
2. Fowler, H. W., 1932:134.
3. Walls, J. G., 1975:130.
4. Briggs, J. C., 1958:292.
5. Nichols, J. T., and C. M. Breder, Jr., 1922:15.
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Rissola marginata (DeKay), Striped cusk-eel

ADULTS

D. 147-158; A. 118-124; C. 0 + 4 + 5 + 0; a P. 21; 3 verte
brae 15 + 53-54=68-69; 3 gili rakers short, 4-5 on lower 
limb of first arch; teeth in jaws pointed, in bands; bands 
of blunt teeth on vomer and palatines.1
Head 5,95-6.15, depth 7.3—8.2 in SL. Snout 3.5-4.05, eye 
3.05-3.3, interorbital 4.75-6.85, maxillary 2-2.15, pectoral 
fin 1.2-1.3 in head.1
Body elongate, compressed,1,1 about uniform in depth to 
anal base, then tapering to tail; head compressed; snout 
moderately pointed; mouth moderately large, horizontal,

lower jaw included; maxillary reaching nearly or quite to 
posterior margin of eye.1 Scales minute, inconspicuous;! 
lateral line not quite continuous with caudal fin;1 dorsal, 
anal and caudal fins continuous.2 Dorsal fin origin over 
or little behind middle of pectoral length; anal fin origin 
on second third of body;1 pelvic fins on throat;2 pectoral 
fins moderately large.1
Pigmentation: Color in life grayish green; sides golden; 
belly snow white; ventral surface of head mostly golden; 
sides of head punctulated with brown; lateral line in dark 
band; dorsal fin pale green with black margin, continued 
on caudal and posterior part of anal; anterior margin of

Fig. 177. Rissola marginata, Striped cusk-eel. A, Adult, 211 mm. B. Yolk-sac larva, 3.8 mm TL, C. Yolk-sac 
larva, 6.1 nun TL, D. Yolk-sac larva, 7.6 mm TL. E. Yolk-sac larva, 10.2 mm TL. (A, Hildebrand, S. F., and 
W. C. Schroeder, 1923: fig. 202. B-E, Scotion, L. N., e t aL, 1973: 134.)
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Fig. 178. Rissola marginata, Striped cusk-eel. A. Larva, 13.5 mm TL. B. Larva, 30 mm TL, C. Juvenile 
(?, RAF), 62 mm TL, (A, S cotton, L. N., et al-, B, Alice }. Lippson, original drawing. C, Money Schenck Smith, 
Original drawing.)

anal fin white; pelvic fins white; pectoral fins golden with 
distal and lower margins white.1
Maximum size: To 230 mm.1

DISTRIBUTION AND ECOLOGY

Range: New York south to Texas.1*1
Area distribution: Recorded from Atlantic County. New 
Jersey4 and Cape Charles and Lynnhaven Roads, 
Virginia.1
Habitat and movements: Adults—frequent sandy shores,1-- 
burrowing in sand;s nocturnal.1
Larvae—no information.
Juveniles—no information,

SPAWNING

Season possibly June-September.

EGGS
No information.

EGG DEVELOPMENT

No information.

YOLK-SAC LARVAE

No information.

LARVAE

Extremely elongate body.
Pigmentation: Two narrow, parallel black lines along 
ventral edge.8

JUVENILES

No information.

GROWTH

No information.

AGE AND SIZE AT MATURITY

No information.

LITERATURE CITED

1. Hildebrand, S. F., and W. C. Schroeder, 1928:336-
337.

2. Nichols, J, T., and C. M. Breder, Jr., 1927:162.
3. Miller, G. L., and S. C. Jorgenson, 1973:307.
4. Fowler, H. W., 1952:133.
5. Robins, C. R., and ). E, Böhlke, 1959:9.
6. Pearson, J. C., 1941:99.
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INDEX TO COMMON AND SCIENTIFIC NAMES
Abudefduf saxatilis 
Acanthocybium .solandri . 
adspersus, Tautogolabrus 
alalunga. Thunnus 
albacares, Thunnus 
albacore
albidus, Tetrapturus 
alletteratus, Euthynnus 
American sand lance . . .  
americanus, Hemitripterus 
americanus, Istiophorus . 
americanus, Macrozoarces
Ammodytes sp..................
Ammodytidae ................
armored searobin ............
Astroscopus guttatus 
Atlantic blue marlin
Atlantic b o n ito ..........
Atlantic cutlassfish . 
Atlantic mackerel .
Atlantic sailfish ........
atlanticus, Thunnus 
Auxis sp.

bigeye tuna ............
b i g h e a d  s e a r o b i n

blackfin t u n a ..........
Blenniidae ..............
Blennius marmoreus 
blenny

feather 
seaweed . 
striped

blue parrotfish ........
bluefin tuna ............
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.66 
57 

lae  
143 
136 
187 
79 
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248 
172 
314 
284 
283 
232 
292 
183 

99 
56 

115 
172 

.152 

. 71

156
.242
.152
297
298
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298
300
50

,160
boleosoma, Gobionellus ............... 210
bonito, Atlantic ...........................  99
bosc, Gobiosoma .   214
bosquianus, Chasmodes 300
bullet mackerel .............................  71
butterflyfish, spotfin ................... 17

carolinus, Prionotus . . . . 
cacalia, Scomberomorus
Cephalacanthidae ........
Cephalacanthus volitans 
cero . . . . . . .
ceruinum. Lepophidium 
Chaetodon ocellatus
Chaetodontidae  ..........
Chasmodes bosquianus
chub m ackerel...............
clown goby ...................
code goby ...................
coeruleus, Scarus
Cottidae .........................
crested cusk-eel ..........
cunner ................... ..

. .234
 121
. ..271 
. . 272
. 1 3 3

 320
  17
  15
 300
 106
, , . .2 2 4

 221
  50

. . .  247
 321
. 37

cusk-eel
crested . .
fawn 
striped 

cutlassfish, Atlantic - 
Cyclopteridae 
C yclop teru s lum pus

.321
320
323

56
257
258

d a r t e r  g o b y .............................. . . . . . . . .  2 1 0

Euthynnus alletteratus . 79
evolans, Prionotus . .238
Evorthodus lyricus ........................208

fawn cusk-eel 
feather blenny 
dying gurnard 
frigate mackerel

320
305
272

71

ginsburgi, Gobiosoma ............  219
gladius, Xiphias . . . . . .    196
Gobiidae .  ............  207
Gobionellus boleosoma 210
Gobiosoma

bosc .......................  214
ginsburgi ............................ 219
robustum . . . .  . 221

goby
clown ..........
code .......................
darter ............
g re e n .......................
lyre .........................
naked ............
seaboard ...................

green goby .......................
gulosus, Microgobius .
gurnard, fly ing.................
guttatus, Astroscopus .

Hemitripterus americanus 
hentz, Hypsoblennius 
Hypsoblennius hentz

iniju ¡line snailfish........
inquilinus, Liparis
Istiophoridae ..........
Istiophorus americanus

japonicus, Scomber - .
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.226
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292
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.3 0 5

305
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171
172

106

Katsuwonus pelamis 88
king mackerel .................................121
labridae .................................... 29
leopard searobin ............................ 240
Lepophidium cervinum ................. 320
lepturus, Trichiurus .....................  56
Liparis inguilinus ................. . .266
little tu n n y ...................................... 79

longbill spearfish 
longhorn seulpin 
lumpfish
lumpus, Cyclopterus 
lyre g o b y  . ■ -
lyricus, Evorthodus

mackerel
Atlantic ..........
bullet .......................
chub
frigate .......................
kmg .........................
S pan ish .....................

Macrozoarces americanus 
maculatus, Scomberomorus 
major, sergeant . . . . . . .
Makaira nigricans 
marginata, Rissola 
marlin, Atlantic blue

w h ite .................
maromoreus, Blennius 
Microgobius gulosus - 

thalassinus . .
miniatum, Peristedion 
M yoxocephalus

oc todecemspinosus

naked goby . . . .  
nigricans, Makaira . 
northern searobin 
northern stargazer

obesus, Thunnus ..
o c e a n  p o u t  . .................

ocellatus. Chaetodon 
octodecemspinosus, 

Myoxocephalus .
onitis, Tautoga .
O ph id iidae...............
Ophidion welshi .

parrotfish, b lu e ..........
pelamis, Katsuwinus 
Peristedion miniatum 
pfluegeri, Tetrapturus
Pomacentridae ..........
pout, ocean ..............
Prionotus

carolinus
evolans ..........
scitulus ..........
tribulus .

raven, s e a .......................
regalis, Scomberomorus 
Rissola marginata . 
robustum, Gobiosoma . .

190
252
258
258

.208
208

115 
. 71 
106 
71 

121 
126 
314 

.126 

. 22 
183 

.323 
183 
187 

.298 
224 
226 

.232

252

214
183

.234
292

.156
314

17

252
30

319
321

50
88

.232
190
21

314

234
238
240
242

248
133
323

.221

339
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sailfish, Atlantic .............................172
sand lance, A m erican....................284
Sarda sarda .................................... 99
saxatilis, Abudefduf .....................  22
Scaridae ..........................................  49
Scams coeruleus.............................  50
scitulus, Prionotus ........................240
Scomber

japonicus ............................ 106
scombrus.............................. 115

S comberomorus
cavalla .................................121
maculatus ............................ 126
regalis ...................................133

Scombridae .................................... 63
scombrus, Scomber ......................115
sculpin, longhorn ............................ 252
sea raven ......................................  248
seaboard goby ................................ 219
searobin

armored .............................. 232
b ig h e ad  ..................242
leopard. ................................ 240
northern .............................. 234
striped ................................ 238

seaweed blenny ...............................298

sergeant m a jo r ................................ 22
skipjack tuna ...................  88
snailfish, inquiline ........................206
solandri, Acanthocybium ..........  66
Spanish m ackerel.............................126
spearfish, longbill .......................... 190
spotfin butterflyfish 17
stargazer, northern 292
striped blenny 300
striped cusk-eel ............................ 323
striped searobin ............................ 238
swordfish    .................................196

tautog . ..........................................  30
Tautoga onitis 30
Tautogolabrus adspersus ............. 37
Tetrapturus

albidus .................................187
pfluegeri ...............................190

thalassinus, M icrogobius................226
Thunnus

alalunga 13ß
albacares ............................ 143
atlanticus ............................ 152
ohetas 156
thynnus ...............................160

thynnus, Thunnus ................. ___160
tribulus, Prionotus ............... . . . 242
Trichiuridae ........................... . . .  55
Trichiurus lepturus .............. . . .  56
T rig lidae................................. .,.2 3 1
tuna

bigeye ......................... . . .  156
b lackfin ....................... ___152
bluefin ....................... . . . .1 6 0
skipjack ..................... . . . .  88
yellowfin..................... . .143

tunny, little ........................... . . . .  79

Uranoscopidae ....................... . . . .2 9 1
volitans, Cephalacanthus . . . ..272

66
welshi, O ph id ion ................... . ..321

. . .  187

Xiphias gladius ..................... ___196
Xiphiidae . . . 195

yellowfin tuna ....................... . . .  143

Zoarcidae ............................. . ...3 1 3


